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Newsletters are 
a big busine^
By Steve Szkotak 
United Press International

Witches, French bulldog fanciers 
and purveyors of pornography 
report on potions, dog shows and 
erotica. Big Business spreads its 
message. States communicate with 
each other. Countries do, too.

Financial gurus get rich sharing 
their get-:rich-quick schemes. 
"Heads" learn the latest drug high. 
Reporters gossip, learn and ihform. 
Retirees find out where America’s 
most idyllic small towns are hidden.

Newsletters are soap boxes, 
money-makers and information 
chronicles. They bring messages 
about anything and everything. You 
can pay as much as $500 a year for 
one, or launch your own for not 
much more.

ITIKV .ARK A big business 
themselves — $2 billion a year, by 
conservative estimates.

The 1981-82 edition of the Oxbridge 
Directory of Newsletters, which 
bills itself as the "most comprehen
sive guide to U.S. and Canadian 
newsletters,”  li^s an estimated 8,- 
000 publications. Experts consider 
that figure iow, since many cor
porate newsletters, or "house 

•organs," aren't included.
"We know (the digest! is only an 

idea of how many newsletters are 
out there.”  said Patricia, Hagood, 
publisher of the Oxbridge Directory. 
"It could easily be double that 
number."

Readership is in the millions, 
although an exact figure is difficult 
to gauge. Many new sletters  
are secretive about their circulation.

A good yardstick of the industry's 
growth is the Oxbridge. The current 
edition lists 3,0(X) more newsletters 
than the last issue, published in 1979, 
Dr. Hagood said.

By definition, newsletters fall 
somewhere^ between newspapers 
and magazines. They appear less 
frequently than the former, are less 
bulky than the latter.

Income from readers
R ath er than a d ve r t is in g , 

newsletters depend on readers' sub
scriptions for their income. They es
chew in-depth, styiish pieces for to- 
the-point tips, information and in
side gossip.'

Big Business knows the [x>wer of 
such communication. Industrial 
giants and small operations in- 

. creasingly turn to newsletters to 
lobby, to sell and to inform their 
employees — some with newfound 
candor,
. Utilities tuck them in their 
monthly billings to explain the iatest 
rate hike or energy conservation 
tips.

PRODUCTIV ITV AM ) PROFIT
are the bttom lines.
'The San Francisco-based Inter

national Association of Business 
Communicators conservativeiy es
timates that its 9,(HX) members put 
out newsletters with a circulation 
3 ‘^i-times that o f the' da ily  
newspapers in the United States and 
Canada.

The biggest splash off the private 
presses is being made by financial 
advisories — the doom-and-gloom 
forecasts of Joseph E. Granville and 
Howard J. Ruff, who writes pun-in- 
cheek in "The Ruff Times."

Oxbridge lists 28 pages o ( 
newsletters on banking and finance 
alone, nearly 600 in all, with such 
tantalizing titles as "Smart Money” 
and "Jycoon Newsletter." For 
traditional investors, there’s "Wall 
Street Letter " and "Gold and 
Monetary Report. "

rilFR F 'S  A newsletter for every 
investing philosophy: conservative, 
flashy and celestial. “ The Crawford 
Perspective," published in New 
York by Sam Crawford, touts itself 
as the second most accurate finan
cial f<>recast after Granville. 
Astrological signs guide its forecast.

In the newsletter mainstream, 
however, the superstars are Gran
ville and Ruff.

When Granville speaks in his 
Market Letter from Holly Hill, Fla., 
Wall Street usually shudders. Some 
say his forecasts are self-fulfilling 
predictions, using ' a vulnerable 
market to stir up panic, Granville- 
may not always be right, but few 
people ignore him.

With a. circulation of more than 
170,000 and grow ing, R u ff ’ s 
newsletter is the second-largest 
financial tip sheet a fter the 
venerable Kiplinger’s Washington 
Letter, which has 400,000 sub
scribers.

RI FF IS A failed speed-reading 
franchisee who used a Mormon up
bringing steeped in prudence and 
self-sufficiency to build a multi
faceted empire. His newsletter in
itially focused on the volatile gold 
market. Now he’s moved into more 
conventional investments such as 
bonds.

By no means Is the newsletter 
medium limited to people with big 
ideas. In fact, the bulk of the in
dustry is devoted to the very narrow 
interests of specialty groups often 
overlooked by the mainstream 
media.

“ There’s a whole universe of peo
ple out there who are interested in 
one .particular subject,’ ’ says Hank 
Boerner, president of the Boerner 
Organization, a New York-based con
sulting firm that also produces a 
half dozen newsletters and specialty 
publications. „

HE IL L l STRATKI) the inspira
tion for many newsletters.

"Let’s say Tm a fellow up in Ver
mont and I say, ‘Hey, I know a lot 
about wood burning stoves. I think 
there are a lot of people who would 
pay me for my knowledge,’ ’ ’ 
Boerner said,

" I f  i t ’ s done p ro p er ly , a 
newsletter like that can find a real 
good market."

The multi-faceted newsletter 
market bears Boerner out.

A sampling
Here is a sampling of some 

successful newsletters that fill par
ticular niches: V

•C on test N e w s le tte r  is a 
clearinghouse and tip sheet on how 
to enter and win contests. Readers 
and the author share theories, 
procedures and methods that in
crease the chances of winning

•Nations provide the latest on in
vestment opportunities, political 
c lim a te  and trends in such 
publications as Costa Rica Report, 
The Japan Letter, Chile Today and 
more than 100 other newsletters.

•For farmers, there’s Peach 
Fuzz, Green Markets, Peach Times, 
Strawberry Report and the Lemon 
Administrative Committee, each 
offering the latest in its special 
field.

•SmallTown USA, billed as the 
"'original newsletter dedicted to the 
search for American Shangri-Las," 
describes selected small towns of 5,- 
000 to 25,000 people in America’s sun 
belt, mountain and ski areas. Its 
target — retirees.

•Current Comedy is a newsletter 
joke service for “ those who meet 
the public," with emphasis on 
political and business quips. •— ^

•For members and followers of 
the occult, there’s Witches Inter- 
natioal. Craft Associates, circulption 
2,500; ESP News and Cosmic Voice.

•Dog fanciers can find a’t least 10 
newletters on dogs, including Pet 
Gazette and the French Bulldog 
Club of America Newsletter.

•The Milton Quarterly, Mark 
Twain Memorial Newsletter and 
Dickens Studies Newsletter aim for 
clearly ..defined literary audiences.

•Bob White’s Duck Book, named 
for the author's fondness of ducks, is 
a soap-box for White. He believes 
the Council on Foreign Relations, 
commonly known as the Trilateral 
Commission, conspires to achieve 
world control.

W h ite, who publishes his 
newsletter in Cocoa, Fla., offers a 
$10 lifetime subscription.- “ My life, 
not yours," he adds, noting he is not 
in the best of health.

•High Times, published by 
Trans-High Corp. of New York, 
is “ dedicated solely to getting 
high."

•Lobbyist Letter offers investors 
and business "executives an inside 
perspective on the formation of 
public policy at the state and federal 
levels, from the up-close viewpoint 
of lobbyists.

•The Phyllis Schlafly Report 
expands on the author’s well-known 
views on ERA to include her 
thoughts on, and news of, defense, 
education, foreign policy and 
politics. There are at least a dozen 
newsletters that present the other 
side of the spectrum.

•Th e  m ed ia  w r ite  abou t 
themselves in just over lOO state, 
national and regional newsletters.

•Calli’s Tales, ostensibly penned 
by a letter-writing feline, is aimed 
at children with stories on squirrels 
and birds, a crossword puzzle and 
listings of nature magazines.

•Erotic Retailer Business News 
Digest and Erotic Wholesaler 
provide sex shop owners and peep 
show proprietors with the hottest 
items and updates on state obsceni
ty laws.

•The A lert: N ew sletter on 
Business Fraud, Security and Finan
cial Loss Prevention reports on the 
more than $4 billion annual U.S. loss 
to white collar crime.

•Deltilogy is for collectors and 
buyers of antique (pre 1915) picture 
postcards.

H IE  600-.MEMBER Newsletter 
Association  o f A m erica , in 
Washington, D .C., publishes 
su gge s tio n s  on s ta r t in g  a 
newsletter. Once you’ve zeroed in on 
a market, it recommends drawing a 
mailing . list from industry direc
tories, association membership lists 
and other sources.

That fellow from Vermont, for 
example, could find his market in 
mailing lists of people who have 
bought wood stoves or related 
supplies; a newsletter on hobbies, 
from membership lists of clubs and 
collectors; a financial newsletter, 
from subscription lists of Fortune, 
Business Week and other financial 
magazines.

H ow ard  ̂ P e n n  H u dson ’ s 
NevlsletteC'dearinghouse publishes 
a newsletter on — what else —
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newsletters. Hudson- also offers 
directories of every lawmaker, 
cabinet official, lobbyist, agency 
and reporter in Washington.

INDUSTRY AND association 
newsletters are often aimed at 
"thought leaders,”  influential peo
ple who can have clout on a par
ticular issue.

R ep o rters  hreez.e through 
newsletters for the latest informa
tion on important issues. An energy 
writer might uncovgr a develop
ment of broad interest in such 
p u b lica tion s  as P e tro leu m  
Intelligence Weekly, the Middle 
East Report and the Conservation 
Report.

For science writers, required 
reading might be BioEngineering 
News for the latest on genetic 
engineering technology, or The 
Medical Letter, an information 
sheet for doctors on drugs and 
therapeutics,

I’ llE EASE OF getting started 
lures many entrepreneurs into 
newsletters.

“ Newsletters have a dual attrac
tion,”  said Frederick D. Goss, 
executive director NAA,
"First of all, it’s an ease of entry 
business. If you think you have an 
idea, you can o ffe r  it in a 
newsletter,"

Secondly, he said, “ you can launch 
it on a shoestring,”

Boerner figures a small "ma and 
pa" newsletter, one created by a 
couple during weekends in the fami
ly den or garage, can reach up to 500 
subscribers for an initial first-year 
investment of several thousand 
dollars.

“ You don’t need advertising and 
(subscriptions) cover mailing and 
editorial costs. You use the U.S. 
Postal Service as your delivery ser
vice. So it’s a logical way to go when 
you want to become a publisher—  
and everyone wants to be an editor 
or-publisher," Boerner said.

FOR A LARGER newsletter, the 
first-year cost's can be considerably 
higher. The NAA estimates a total 
cost of $66,750< for an 8-10 page 
biweekly newsletter with a market 
of 20,000 industry executives and 
other key people whb' Will pay $1^ 
annually.

Former social studies teacher 
Alan Shawn Feinsteln viewed the 
birth of his investments newsletter. 
The Insiders Report, 10 years ago as 
a natural extension of his original 
profession and degrees in jour
nalism and economics.

“ I was a teacher, I was trained to 
impart what I know," said Feins- 
tein, whose Rhode Island-based 
newsletter claims 20,000 sub
scribers. He specializes in rare 
stamps, presidential autographs and 
rare commodities.

FEINSTEIN WARNS against 
traditional investments such as 
stocks and bonds and precious 
metals.

“ It’s all a crap shoot, because 
you’re gambling,”  he said. “ I try to 
advise people to take as much of the 
gamble out as possible."

Feinstein, 50, said he became 
"bored" at making money, so he 
decided  to branch out into 
newsletters, books and a syndicated 
newspaper column.

Of his newsletter, he says, “ The 
fact of the matter is, I made a great 
deal of money from my advice and 
there's no greater thrill in the world 
than to help other people make it 
too.

"But it works hand in hand. If you 
Show people the way to make 
money, they pay you well for that 
kind of advice.”

KEY TO A newstetter's success 
is commitment.

“ Once you start covering a beat, it 
takes a while for your readers to 
believe you,”  says Boerner. "Then, 
the word gets around. The long-term 
commitment is critical."

Corporate America has also 
caught on to the communications 
explosion, and the message is often 
delivered in newsletters.

“ Companies are realizing the 
employee is an important audience, 
too, especially with productivity the 
buzzword today,”  said Robert 
Bishop, assistant director of com
munications for the International 
Association of Business Com
municators.

" I t  used to be em p loyee  
publications focused on baby an
nouncements and bowling scores. 
Now, employees wgnt to know 
what’s going on. If there’s a merger 
or bad news, they want to read it in 
the n ew s le tte r , not in ’ the 
newspaper”

JO H N  N. B A IL E Y , lA B C  
executive director, said research 
has shown that employees work 
better when they’re told what their 
employer is doing.

“ Communication is a motivator,”  ■ 
he said. “ Management does see it as 
a bottom line thing. Failure to com
municate also shows up in the bot
tom line— negatively.”
• Alvie Smith, director of corporate 

communications for ■ auto-making 
giant General Motors! agreed with 
B liley ’s assessment.
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Frederick F. Gokey, center. Insurance 
representative, watches as Irwin Singer, left, 
president of the Atlas Bantly Oil Co., 
presents a special safe-driving award to

Kendall Hupper, for 10 years of accident- 
free driving. Hupper has now logged more 
than 1 million miles of accident-free driving.

Safe drivers honored
At a recent award ceremony, a 

numbers of Atlas Bantly Oil ,Co. 
employees were presented with 
safe-driving awards by Irw in 
Singer, president of the East Hart
ford and Manchester retail fuel oil 
company. Totaled, the accident-free 
driving records of the drivers 
amount to more than 2.5 million 
miles.

Guests at the ceremony were Lt. 
Kenneth Kirschner of the Connec

ticut State Police; Fred Gokey, 
senior representative of Tran- 
samerica Insurance Co., loss control 
division; and John F. McTiernan, 
premium audit, loss control of Tran- 
samerica.

Among those receiving the safe 
driving awards, were Kendall 

. Hupper, who received a special 
award for 10 years of accident-free 
driving; Joseph Wilkos, seven 
years; James Starr, six years;

Alexander LeMay, five years; Herb 
Mabe, th ree y ea rs ; E v e re tt  
Bennett, two years; Clifford Ellis, 
two years; John Ferro, two years; 
Mark Fluckiger, two years; Mark 
Fox, two years; Dan Sharon, two 
years; LesSyphers, two years; Tom 
Zagora, two years.

Also with one year of accident- 
free driving were Vern ’ Esliger, 
Jerry Julian, David .Mosher and 
Wayne Schnell.

Geothermal energy 
use growing in U.S.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
tempermental Kilauea volcano still 
broods menacingly over the verdant 
slopes of Hawaii. But since last Ju
ly, about 2,500 houses in the island’s 
Puna district are depending on the 
volcano for their electricity.

The harnessing of Kilauea is. one 
of a growing number of successful 
human attempts to benefit from 
geothermal energy, the same power 
that occasionally wrecks havoc in 
the form of earthquakes and 
volcanic eruptions.
’ At Monte Amiata in Italy — where 

the first geothermal electricity was 
generated at I.,arderello in 1904 — a 
new geothermal resource was 
recently discovered with the help of 
.modern scientific detection methods 
where none had been suspected.

U.S. Geological Survey scientists 
boring into the Cascade Range of 
Oregon, Washington- and California 
last summer found water hot enough 
for use in heating a ski lodge at Mt. 
Hood.

And in July, government scien
tists drilled into the Newberry 
Volcano near Bend, Ore., to dis
cover the hottest geothermal steam 
resqurce yet recorded in Oregon.

“ the geothermal discovery at 
Newberry may now encourage com
mercial exploration crews to drill in 

-the Newberry-Cascade region to 
depths sufficient to penetrate the

I » « »

cool blanketing layers of shallow 
ground water that have masked the 
area’s geothermal potential,”  said 
Dr. Wendell Duffield, coordinator of 
the U.S.G.S. geothermal research 
program at Menlo Park, Calif.

Although geothermal resources 
suitable for electric power, heat and 
water lie largely untapped and un
discovered, the geological survey

The United States has now taken 
the lead in geothermal develop
ment, generating 922,000 kilowatts 
of electric power from underground 
heat sources compared to the world 
total of 2.4 million kilowatts.

The Philippines will soon nudge 
Italy out of second place with new 
capacity for 440,000 kilowatts. Other

estimates those available in the up-'-_eountries making use of geothermal 
per three kilometers of the Earth resources include Mexico, New 
could yield as much energy as 120 ' Zealand and Japan. The worldwide 
billion barrels of oil. annual growth rate is 20 percent.

State firm advances
BRIDGEPORT—First Connec

ticut Small Business Investment Co.. 
has reported increases in all 
categories for the six-month period 
ended Sept. 30, 1981.

The company also reported that it 
has loaned or invested as lead 
lender, lender or equity investor, ap
proximately $150 million to small 
businesses in New  England, 
primarily in Connecticut.

Steven Breiner and Lawrence 
Yurdin, First Connecticut vice- 
presidents and members of the com
pany’s investment committee, said 
First Connecticut is in a good liquid 
financial state, and has substantial

ly long-term funds available to 
finance qualified small businesses. 
The tw o F ir s t  C on n ecticu t 
executives said First Connecticut is 
at this time actively seeking new 
financing opportunities.

For the just-com pleted six 
months, total investment income 
climbed 11.5 percent to $2.08 million 
from $1,87 million and net realized 
income and change in unrealized 
appreciation-depreciation on in
vestments, First Connecticut’s bot
tom line,”  rose 12.8 percent.to $926,- 
803 or 95 cents a share from $821,043 
or 84 cents a share the previous 
year.
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Fastest typist
Betty Baird (right), champion typist of 
Western Temporary Services Inc., who types 
166" words per minute, is challenged by Nora 
Krafian of Waltharh, Mass., during Western’s 
"duel of the typewriters" event held this week 
at the Boston Business Equipment and Ser

vices Expo. Western has offered a prize of 
$600 to anyone who can beat Ms. Baird, but 
after "type-offs” in more than 20 cities 
nationwide and hundreds of chaljengers, 
she remains unbeaten.

Ex-con gets religion...page 13
Cloudy tonight 

and Sunday 
— See page 2 iHanrhfBtrr . 1

Manchester, Conn. 
Sat., Nov. 14, 1981 
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Astronauts set 
to land Columbia

CAPE Ca n a v e r a l ; f u . (u p d
— With President Reagan saying 
they’re “ in Am erica’s heart,”  
astronauts Joe Engle and Richard 
Truly wrapped up space shuttle 
Columbia’s experiments Friday and 
prepared for an early return home 
Saourday.

The decision was made Friday to 
cut the voyage short by three days 
and land it at Edwards Air Force 
Base in California at 4;22 p.m. EST 
Saturday rather than risk a second 
electrical generator failure that 
could make landing difficult.

“ It was the prudent thing to do,”  
said Christopher Kraft, director of 
the Johnson Space Center in 
Houston, after officials decided that 
with one of the ship’s three fuel cell 
generators dead, loss of another 
might present a problem on return.

The ship can liy with two fuel cells 
that provide its electricity, but 
flight director Neil Hutchinson said 
"landing on one would be a “ pretty 
tough” operation.

R eagan , ta lk in g  w ith the 
astronauts from the Kennedy Space 
Center in Houston, joked with Engle 
and Truly and asked them to pick 
him up on th e ir  way o v e r ’ 
Washington so he could take a 
California vacation.

“ We’d be glad to, sir,”  Engle 
replied.

“ Let me,gust say I ’m sure you 
know how proud everyone down 
here is,”  Reagan said in a space 
hookup over a sim ple black 
telephone. “ The whole nation. I ’m 
sure the world, but certainly 
America has got its eyes and its 
heart on you.”

“ Thank you very much,”  Truly 
responded. “ We’re awfully honored 
that we’ve got the opportunity to 
take part in this.”

The forecast at Edwards called 
for broken clouds, winds of 10 miles 
an hour and no rain for the Columbia 
landing. But the weather was 
expected to “ deteriorate rapidly”  at 
the beginning of the week.
. Engle and Truly were disap

pointed when they were informed of 
the shortened mission after the 24th 
orbit of their first space trip. 
“ That’S:not so good,”  Truly said.

But they continued with their 
scheduled workload, performing a 
number of chores that will provide 
inform ation on the shuttle’ s 
capabilities for future flights and 
testing the 50-foot mechanical arm 
for the first time. „

The abbreviated mission was the 
first since 1970 when an explosion

aboard Apollo 13 en route to the 
moon forced the spacecraft to 
return early. The only, other 
shortened manned flight in U.S. 
space history was Gemini 8 in 1966.

“ We think we can get everything 
out of the mission we had planned 
with the exception of time,”  Kraft 
said. “ We played it very conser
vatively.”

Testing the arm — a cranelike 
structure with shoulder, elbow and 
wrist joints designed to put 
satellites in space — was a major 
objective of the Columbia’s second 
mission once it was proved, a 
manned spacecraft could return to 
orbit.

The astronauts flexed the arm, 
then extended it straight out toward 
Earth and even swung it around to 
take a picture of themselves 
throught the cabin window with g 
camera mounted on the “ hand”  por
tion. Saying it worked “ exactly as 
we hoped,”  they then secured it 
back in place for landing. .

Officials also were bptimistic 
scientific experiments designed to 
find hidden minerals on Earth were 
successful even though the original 
five-day, 83-orbit flight was cut to 54 
hours.

'■ m

NASA Deputy Administrator Hans Mark pins 
a souvenir on President Reagan’s lapel 
during a brief stop at Mission Controi at the

Johnsdn Space Center in Houston, 
spoke briefiy with the space 
astronauts Friday night.

UPI photo

Reagan
shuttle
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Panel asks Reagan 
to rush budget plan

tv

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Senate Budget Committee asked 
President Reagan Friday to send 
Congress a new budget-balancing 
plan quickly, then tried to decide 
whether to go ahead without waiting 
for his response.

Republicans on the panel, faced 
with the possibility of huge federal 
deficits, have been uneasy with 
Reagan’s suggestion that they wait 
two months before taking any sub
stantive action aimed at balancing 
the budget in 1984.

The committee unanimously ap
proved a resolution calling on 
Reagan to submit a plan "as soon as

possible”  aimed at balancing the 
government’s books and bringing 
down inflation, unemployment and 

.interest rates.
The resolution was watered down 

from  a version  proposed by 
Democrats Thursday. That sought a 
plan by the end of the year and could 
have been politically embarassing 
to the White House.

Democrats have expressed out
rage that Reagan would delay action 
with the economy in such bad shape.
. But Sen. Bennett Johnston. DLa., 
agreed to dilute his resolution, and 
the committee approved it un
animously.

Chairman Pete Domenici, RN.M., 
said the measure, as finally passed, 
conveyed a "sense of urgency.”  Sen. 
James Exon, D-Neb , called it 
"essentially meaningless.”

The committee proceeded against 
Reagan's wishes, and those of 
Republican leader Howard Baker, 
by considering a three-year plan 
devised by Domenici to balance the 
budget by 1M4 — the goal set by 
Reagan in his campaign.

The plan called for $112 billion in 
spending cuts and $48 billion in tax 
increases. Reagan has spoken 
strongiy against using tax hikes to 
head off expected red ink.

Cheney delay nets 
bonus for developers

Herald photo by Tarquinlo

Ready to go home
Manchester .High’s Sean Sullivan un
crumbles his warm-up suit and gets ready 
for bus ride home following Friday’s State 
Open Cross Country Championship Meets In 
Cromwell. Sulllyan and his Indian team

mates took sixth place in the boys’ race while 
crosstown East Catholic secured second 
placements In both the boys’ and girls' com
petition. See sports, page 9 for stories. :

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

A two-month delay in sending a 
re fe ren d u m  on p u b lic  im 
provements in the Cheney Mill area 
to voters resulted in an unexpected 
bonus for developers — lower in
terest rates.

Interest rates are now 2 to 3 per
cent lower than when the project 
was proposed in August, according 
to Simeon Bruner, an architect with 
the Cambridge, Mass., firm of 
Gelardin/Bruher/Cott, Inc, The

firm is designing the proposed 
renovation of two mill buildings into 
350 apartments.

After some quick calculations, 
Bruner estimated that each percen
tage point difference on the interest 
means about $50 per month rent for 
each apartment. Rents- were 
originally said to be estimated at 
$375 and $600 a month.

The referendum, which asks 
voters to approve a $750,000 bond for 
street and other improvemenls in 
the area around Elm and Forest 
streets and Hartford Road, was

Blacks cautfous on Metheney

originally placed on the ballot for 
the November municipal elections, 
but was withdrawn because of 
public opposition and unanswered 
questions. The improvements are 
regarded as part of the town’s con
tribution to the apartment project.

The Board of Directors voted 
Thursday to place the referendum 
on the ballot for the Jan. 12 special 
election to fil l the 1st U.S. 
Congressional District seat former
ly held by the late William R. 
Cotter.

I’ lriisc turn to pag€‘ 8

By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

Members of Manchester’s black 
community said Friday they are 
taking a wait-and-see attitude 
before commenting on Friday’s con
viction of Charles N. Metheney Jr. 
on third-degree arson charges, for 
his part in the 1980 firebombing o f a 
black family’s home.

 ̂ Metheney "pleaded no contest to 
the charges in Hartford Superior 
Court.

Metheney Had been charged with 
first-degree arson, which carries a 
possible sentence of life ip prison. 
But, after plea bargaining with the 
prosecution, be pleaded guilty to 
third-degree arson, which could

bring up to 10 years in prison and a 
$5,000 fine. '

‘.‘I would have to wait and* see 
what the difference between the 
first-degree arson and the third- 
degree arson actually is,”  said 
Clarence Zachary, a member of the 
Interracial Council. -

Other members of the black com
munity reached Friday echoed his 
comments.

Metheney, 20, from West Virginia, 
was convicted of taking part in the 
Oct. 2,1980 firebombing of the Brent 
Road home of Lucinda Harris and 
her husband Bruce Meggett and 
their four children.

Neither Ms. Harris nor Meggett 
was available for comment Friday 
evening.

One of Metheney’s companions, 
Eugene  R. G u i l l i l a n d  of  
Manchester, already has been con- 
victedmf being an accomplice to the 
third-degree arson. He will be 
sentenced with Metheney on Decs 
14. .

A third companion, Eric A. Donze 
of Manchester, was never charged, • 
because prosecutors wanted him to 
testify  against Metheney and 
Guillil înd.

Metheney’s attorney, John Byrne, 
refused to comment Friday on the 
reasons why his client decided t o . 
plead guilty to the lesser charge. 
Special assistant. state’s attorney 
Kevin McMahon could not be 
reached.

Metheney was acquitted in. April

on federal charges for the firebom
bing incident, 'fiiat acquittal by an 
all-white jury utdeashed a storm of 
protest from the black community.

“ All the jury cares about is letting 
a. white man go,”  Meggett said at 
the time. “ Look at the jury. Black 
people have always been guilty." 
When will it stop? When wili it stop 
— never, that’s when. It ’s a white 
man’s country and you can have it.”

The case in federal court ran into 
trouble when testimony indicated 
that the idea of tossing a firebomb 
may have come from Guilliland, not 
Metheney.

Guilliland admitted in cross- 
examination that he earlier had

I’ lease turn to puge 8

Today's Herald
Allen Investigated

National security aide Richard Allen accepted a $1,000 payment 
from a Japanese journalist who interviewed Nancy Reagan, but 
the White House says no law was broken. I’ ugc’ -t

Request denied
A Superior Court judge in Waterbury denies a defense request 

for a mistrial in the case of two men charged with killing three 
Purolator armored car guards. Page 7.
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News Briefing

Four state 
men arrested

HARTFORD (U P l) -  Four Connec
ticut men were arrested Friday for 
allegedly bringing bootleg cigarettes and 
alcohol across state lines, Department of 
Revenue Services officials said.

Richard Armstrong, 27, of Hartford; 
Edward Jennings, 45, of West Haven, 
and Roger Raymond, 21, of Middletown, 
were charged with bringing untaxed 
alcohol into the state.

State agents confiscated 50 gallons of 
assorted wine, beer and liquor from 
Armstrong; 55 gallons from Jennings, 
and 48 gallons from Raymond.

John Mickolyzck, 50, of Stratford, was 
charged with transporting untaxed 
c igarettes and untaxed alcohol into 
Connecticut. Agents confiscated 207 car
tons of cigarettes and 57 gallons of wine, 
beer and liquor.

All four men were released on written 
promises to appear in Windsor Superior 
Court Dec. 1.

State law allows Connecticut residents 
to bring in from out-of-state one carton 
of cigarettes and four gallons of liquor 
p er  p erson . V io la t io n  c a r r ie s  a 
maximum penally of a ?500 fine and-or 
six months in jail.

Services 
forum set

H A R TFO R D  (U P I )  -  The third 
Human Services Annual Agenda Forum 
will be held Wednesday at the University 
of Hartford, Gov. William O’Neill’s of
fice said Friday.

The keynote speaker will be Lt. Gov. 
^Joseph Fauliso. The agenda includes, 
workshops on block grants, safety net 
programs, and categorical programs.

Public hearings will be held that night 
at three locations, in Hartford, New Lon
don and New Haven, and testimony 
taken will be incorporated in the annual 
agenda for fiscal 1983-1984.

Post urges 
spending cut

HARTFORD (U P I) -  The Legislature 
should reduce spending rather than in
crease taxes to cover an $83 million 
deficit. Deputy Senate Minority Leader 
Russell Post, R-Canton, said Friday.

Post, a candidate for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination, said the state 
could save money by withholding funds 
paid to nursing homes which are in viola
tion of state codes.
' He said the state also should eliminate 
the $50,000 salary paid Public Safety 
Commissioner Donald Long, who has 
been relieved of direct command for 
state police.

He is opposed to the plan proposed by 
Gov. William O'Neill — an increase in 
the gasoline tax; modifications in the tax 
on unincorporated businesses, and a 
stepped up timetable for transfer of un
claimed money to the state.

“It (cutting the budget) will be dif
ficult, but it can -be done,”  Post said.

Woman starts 
gas blaze

LOWELL, Mass, (U P I) — A woman 
who thought her car’s gasoline tank had 
been filled by a service station attendant 
drove away, pulling out the hose and 
starting a fire Friday that engulfed 
another car, fire officials said.

Fire Marshal Joseph O’Kt^fe said the 
woman driver, who was not identified,' 
pulled away from the pump with the ga^ 
nozzle still in the tank behind the license 
plate.

Making snow
DPI photQ

John Nickerson, working high on the side of Sugarloaf Mountain in 
Carrabasset Veiiey, Maine, adjusts a nozzle on one of the snow-making 
hoses at the resort. Sugarloaf workers have spent the past week or so 
making snow with 22 nozzles laid over the lower trails in preparation for 
the resort’s opening this weekend.

Divers can’t find yachtsman
STAMFORD (U P I) — Scuba divers 

found no clues Friday off the Stamford 
coast in the disappearance of retired 
textile m illionaire Peter Richmond, 
whose 50-foot luxury yacht was found 
this week anchored and abandoned on 
Long Island Sound.

The search was ended after nightfall 
with, no sign of Richmond's body, a 
police spokesman said. Sgt. William 
Mullen said it was unclear if the divers 
would continue the. search over the 
weekend.

Police Lt. Joseph Falzetti said four 
scuba divers searched in 60-90 feet of 
water two miles off Stamford.

Falzetti said Thursday investigators 
had uncovered no hard evidence foul play 
was involved in the disappearance of the 
72-year-old Richmond. But he said 
Richmond’s wife, Pamela, 25, told in
vestigators her husband had attempted 
suicide in the past.

A, note addressed to Mrs, Richmond 
was found on the $200,000 yacht. Magi
cian, but Falzetti refused to release the 
contents of the note.

Mrs. Richmond said Friday in a 
telephone interview from her parents’ 
home in Milford she considered her hus
band "m issing,”  refusing to comment on 
speculation he committed suicide aboard 
the yacht.

" I  consider my husband missing, ’ ’ said 
Mrs. Richmond. "A t this time, I really 
shouldn’t comment on anything. When I 
can say something, I hope someone will 
be there to hear the truth.”

Mrs. Richmond, who was a cook 
aboard the yacht before she married 
Richmond 10 months ago, also told a 
Bridgeport newspaper she wanted “ to 
clear my name of all those awful things”  
media reports said about her.

She would not elaborate on the "awful 
things.”  .

Kirkland rips ‘tax cut orgy’
W ASHINGTON (U P I )  -  AFL-CIO 

President Lane Kirkland said Friday the 
political mood in America is turning 
against President Reagan because of 
high interest rates and a “ wanton orgy of 
tax cuts”  by the administration,

Kirkland, in a report to the labor 
federation’s 14th biennial convention 
which opens'Monday in New York, said 
Reagan has vindicated union opposition 
to his candidacy a year ago.

■ "The president’s program is failing. 
We were right a year ago. We are still 
right,”  Kirkland said. "M ore and more 
Americans are coming to see that this 
administration’s policies simply can’t 
work.”

In a direct affront to Reagan, Kirkland 
refused to issue the fed era tion ’s 
traditional invitation to the president to 
address the gathering. AFL-CfO officials 
also m;ade it clear that no other ad
ministration official is welcome.

No Republicans are listed among the 
speakers.

Although labor leaders are dismayed 
by his economic policies, the presiden
tial rejection is based primarily on qnger 
over Reagan’s order that 11,400 striking 
air traffic controllers be fired.

Principal convention appearances will 
be made by two potential candidates for 
the 1984 D em ocra tic  p residentia l 
nomination — former Vice President 
W alter Mondale and Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass. — and House Speaker 
Thomas P . O’Neill.

"A s  we prepare for our convention, the 
political mood is changing,”  Kirkland 
said .. “ Even W all S treet has not 
responded as the president hoped, and 
the nation has been treated to the ironic 
spectacle of a ’free market’ admihistra- 
tion publicly attacking the ‘ invisible 
handi for its lack of confidence in the 
government’s economic prescriptions.”

"Having indulged in a wanton orgy of 
tax cuts, the administration has now con
ceded that it faces a larger deficit than 
anticipated and will seek additional 
budget cuts,”  he said.

Quote I Unquote
“He stands 5-foot-2, and If I could pick him up 

and carry him Into church, I would."
jSuaan Anton, actroM-tIngor, on whathor aha 

would marry har boyfriand, actor Dudlay Moora.
“How many people do you know that can- 

publicly disagree with the president-and still be 
Invited to dinner'?’’

—  Mauraan Raagan, 40, tha praaldant'a aldaat 
daughtar, announcing har Rapubllcan candidacy 
In California lor the U.8, Sonata.

“What’s more Important —  a one-to-one klds- 
and-tamlly situation, or helping 60 million people 
get their act together?”

T  Richard SImmona, TV  diat and fltnaaa guru, 
axplalning why ho hat littia tlmo for a privato-llfa.

“Olympics are getting very expensive for the . 
host cities. Awarding game? to more than one city 
would reduce the harsh financial burden.”

—  Ken Treadway, manager of three U.S. Olym
pic swimming teama, proposing aaparata altos

'* Susan Anton Ed Asn'er

for land and water oventr at future aummor 
games. Ha Is director of youth and community

relations for Phillips Petroleum Co.

"We dress In black and they call us evil. 
But...look who else dresses In black —  judges 
and priests."

—  Babatta, a “high priestasa of witchcraft” and 
owner of tha Sorcerer’s Shop In West Hollywood, 
Calif.

’Thri sick of being typecast as the perfectly 
together W ASP woman. What I’d really like to play 
Is something profoundly stupid."

—  Blair Brown, actrsM.

J ’J'm not the smartest guy In life, but on a 
basketball court I consider myself an A ^ lu s .’’

• Larry Bird, Boston Celtics.

"To  find out what It feels like to sit In that chair, 
the best way to point the ship with all the 
oarsmen, and above all to learn."

Ed Asnar, actor, on what his first order of 
business Is as the newly elected president of the 
Screen Actors Quild.
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Libya (jenies 
slaying plot

PARIS (U P I) -  Libya denied Friday 
that Col. Mcammar Khadafy Hired an 
assassin to kill the acting U.S. am
bassador to F ran ce  and accused ' 
Washington of planning an invasion of 
the oil-rich North African nation.

Security at American embassies ip 
Paris and other European capitals was 
immediately stepped-up following the at
tack Thursday on Acting Ambassador 
Christian Chapman.

Chapman said the gunman who fired 
six shots at him and missed was “ a dark
haired, bearded Middle Eastern man.”

Secretary of State Alexander Haig said 
later he had received reports "from  
reliable sources that (Libyan leader) 
Khadafy has been funding, training... 
te rro ris t groups against Am erican  
diplomats and facilities.” ,

"Additional security precautions are 
being taken,”  said a U.S. Embassy 
spokesman in Paris . E xtra  sa fety  
precautions also were taken around U.S. 
embassies in other capitals but officials 
would give no details, saying that dis
closure would compromise security

Two weeks ago, U.S. Ambassador to 
Italy Maxwell Rabb' was put under 
around-the-clock guard following reports 
of a Libyan plot to kill him in reprisal for 

' an incident last August in which 
American planes shot down two Libyan 
jetfighters that attacked them over the 
Mediterranean.

The American ambassador to Austria 
has been given similar protection.

Balloonists: 
Barely made it

COVELO, Calif. (U P I) --  Four hardy 
crewmen who completed a historic 
balloon journey across the Pacific Ocean 
emerged from the Northern California 
coastal wilderness Friday and said their 
frail craft barely made i(.

"The balloon was falling apart during 
the last 5 miles,”  said the captain, Ben 
Abruzzo, 51, after he and h'ls crew 
crashlanded in remote Northern Califor
nia mountains following their nearly 
6,(KX)-mile flight from Japan.

It was the first time a manned balloon 
had flown across the Pacific and was the 
longest non-stop balloon ride ever made.

Abruzzo said the crew was preparing 
to bail out from the crippled craft in a 
heavy storm near the end.

“ We put on our parachutes, but we 
were surrounded by mountains and there 
was tremendous drag,”  he said.

As the Double Eagle V landed at 10:36 
p.m. EST Thursday on a 2,300-foot-high 
mountain ridge, the gondola d is
connected from the balloon, listed sharp
ly and sent the crew all sliding to one 
end, he said.

"A  tree came right through the floor 
and joined us,”  Abruzzo said.

The four balloonists were evacuated 
from the landing site by helicopter after 
an overnight stay on the ground in the 
rugged terrain.

Hotel fire 
kills two

M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (U P I) -  A 
“ suspicious”  fire raced through an aging 
oceanfront hotel on south Miami Beach 
Friday, killing two people, critically in
juring two others and forcing more than 
100 guests to flee the premises.

 ̂Some jumped from windows after 
throwing their children into the waiting 
arms of spectators and firemen below, 
while others crawled to safety through 
the flame and smoke. One survivor said 
it was “ bedlam everwhere,”

The predawn fire started in the Miami 
Beach Hofei, a small, three-story pink 
and blue concrete structure, ahd smoke 
spread quickly to two adjacent hotels in 
the heart of the deteriorating south 
beach district.

The Miami Beach Hotel was gutted 
and extensive water and smoke damage 
was r e p o r te ^ t  the Mare Grande, where 
stucco cedfngs sagged and collapsed un
der the jveight of wSter. More than 60 
guests a  the Bentley Hotel, which flanks 
the Miami Beach, also were evacuated 
but the fire did not snread there.
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Fair Saturday. Lows near 30. Highs Saturday in the 

lower 50s. Variable cloudiness Saturday night and Sun
day. Lows in the mid 30s. Highs Sunday in the 50s. Light 
mostly northeast winds through Saturday night. 
Southeastern Ma, interior RI, coastal R I:

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Monday through 

Wednesday:
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut: Mostiy 

cloudy with a chance of rain Monday. Fair Tuesday and 
Wednesday. High temperatures from the mjd 40s to the 
mid 50s. Low temperatures from the mid 30s to the mid 
40s.

Vermont: Increasing cloudiness Monday. Chance of 
showers Tuesday and Wednesday. Highs in the mid 40s 
to mid 50s. Lows from 30 to 40.

Maine, New Hampshire: Chance of rain south and fair 
north Monday. Fa ir Tuesday. Chance of showers 
Wednesday. Lows in the 30s. Highs in the‘40s to low 50s.

National forecast
By United Press 

City & Fcsl 
Albuquerque c 
Anchorage cy 
Asheville pc’ 
Atlanta c 
Billings r 
Birmingham c 
Boston c 
Brwnsvll Tx.pc 
Buffalo c 
Chbrlsln S.C, c 
Charlotl N.C. c

■ Chicago . c 
Cleveland c 
Columbus c 
Dallas c 
Denver pc 
Des Moines c 
Detroit c 
Duluth pc 
Kl Paso c 
Hartford c 
Honolulu pc 
Indianapolis c 
Jackson Mss. c 
Jacksonville pc 
Kansfis City c 
Las Vegas pc 
Little Rock c

IhternaUonat • 
Hi Lo Pep
6T. 33 ....
40 29 ....
68 Z> ....
68 38 ....
67 49 ....
69 42 ....
4f. 29 ....
77 r.8 ....
41 26 ....
61 40 ....

33 .... 
fa 32 ....
44 26 ....
46 22 ....
67 43 ....
67 40 ....
rs 37 ....
46 26 ....

. ra 36 ....
7T. 36 ....
46 24 ....
8Ti 64 ....
fif. 32 ....
69 41 ....
71 4T ....
61 38 ....

•7T. 64 ....
66 42 ....

Los Angeles pc 
lyouisvilic c 
Memphis c 
Miami Bech pc 
Milwaukee c 
Minneapolis c 
Nashville c 
New Orleans c 
New York c 
Oklahom Cty c 
Omaha c 
Philadelphia c 
Phoenix pc 
Pittsburgh c 
Portland Me. c 
Portland Ore. r 
Providence c 
Richmond c 
St. Louis c 
Salt Lak Ctypc 
San Antonio pc 
San Diego pc 
San. Francisc r 
San Juan pc 
Seattle r 
Spokane r 
Tampa pc 
Washington c 
Wichita c

72 62

v66 39 
62 44
49 31 
83 ff.

ra 31 
ra 3T. 
64 49 
72 4r. 
69 62 
63 f«

.00

Lottery

Numbers drawn in New 3284.
England Friday: Rhode Island daily: 0744.

Connecticut daily: 344. Maine daily: 573.
New Hampshire daily: Vermont daily: 009.

Almanac

By United Press International

Today is Saturday, November 14, the 318th day of 1981 
with 47 to follow.

The moon is moving toward its last quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, Mars, Jupiter and 

Saturn.
The evening star is Venus.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Scorpio. 

Robert Fulton, American inventor of the steamboat, 
was born November 14, 1765.

On this date in history;
In 1832, the first horse-drawn street car made its 

appearance in New York City. It carried 30 passengers.
In 1940, German planes dropped 22& tons of bombs on 

Coventry, in southern England, destroying or damaging 
69,000 of the 75i000 buildings in the city.

In 1972, for the first time in its 76-year history, the 
Dow Jones Industrial Stock Averages closed above 
onethousand. »  .

In 19’75, Spain agreed to abandon Spanish Sahara, 
opening the way to control by Morocco and Mauritania.
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Kennelly has most contributors

Fusscas is big 1st District race spender
By Paul He^idrle 
Herald Reporter

HARTFORD—state Rep. J. Peter 
Fusscas, R-Marlborough, has outs- 
pent all his rivals so far in his bid for 
the vacan t 1st D is tr ic t  con
gressional seat.

Fusscas, who has raised just $9,- 
544.21 in contributions, already has 
spent $35,761.68, according to papers 
on file with the secretary of state’s 
office.

Fusscas has balanced his books 
with a $30,000 personal loank.

The special election is scheduled 
for Jan. 12.

The next highest spender in the 
race to fill the late Rep. William R.

Cotter’s seat in Washington is 
Democratic Secretary of the State 
Barbara Kennelly, who has spent 
$8,051.83 so far. ,

H ow ever, M rs. Kennelly has 
raised $31,6()S and, since she is unnp- 
iwsed for the Democratic nomina
tion, she has been able to tuck away 
most of the money for the campaign 
against the Republicans.

Fusscas, who began the campaign 
as a dark horse, has spent far more 
than the other four Republicans in
volved in the. dog fight for the 
nomination.

The Republican nomination con
vention will be held in West Hart
ford on Nov. 24. A primary, if 
necessary, is scheduled for Dec. 15.

Fusscas, who began the campaign 
as a dark horse, has spent far more 
than the. other four Republicans in
volved in the dog fight for the 
nomination.

Fusscas had three $1,000 cam
paign contributions. Robert H. Krie- 
ble o'f Old Lyme, chairman of Loc- 
tite Corp. and Fusscas’ father-in- 
law, and his w ife  Nancy each 
donated $1,000. Laura H. Kriebie of 
Hartford donated an additional $1,- 
000.

Fusscas also received a $3000 
donation from  the Marlborough 
Republican Town Committee and 
$200 from the Wine and Spirits 
Wholesalers o f Connecticut Good 
Government Committee. ,

He has paid $20,507.40 already to 
Pro-Media Inc. of Boston for adver
tising and he spent $892 on television 
advertising.

Form er Hartford Mayor Ann 
Uccello, the 1970 GOP nominee who 
is considered the candidate to beat 
for the nomination, raised $6,134.21 
in contributions to date. She spent 
$3,264.21.

Miss Uccello was the leading peri- 
sonal contributor to her own camj- 
paign, with a $2,000 donation. I

Colleen Howe, a Glastonbury 
businesswoman and wife of retired 
hockey star Gordi Howe, has raised 
$12,388.25. She has spent $5,031.57. 
Leading contributors to her cam
paign are her hockey-playing fami

ly, including husband Gordi and sons 
Mark, who plays with the Whalers 
and Marty, who plays with the 
Whalers’ Binghampton, N.Y. farm 
team.

All three contributed $1,000.
Lucien DiFazio, the attorney who 

carried the Republican banner is the 
1st District in 1976, has raised just 
$410. He has spent $451.14, leaving 
him $41.14 in the red.

Among the contributions to Mrs. 
Kennelly’s campaign was a $1,000 
check from the Speaker of the U.S. 
House of Representatives Thomas 
B. "T ip ”  O ’N eill’s campaign com
mittee. She also received $2,500 
from the Committee on Political 
Education of the AFL-CIO,

State NAACP President Ben An
drews, t|ie 1978 nominee for the seat 
in Congress, has not o ffic ia lly ' 
declared his candidacy yet, so he' 
was not required to file a statement.

Andrews is expected to declare 
next week.

Restaurant soup
“ Restaurant”  was originally the 

name of a soup invented in 1557 by a 
Frenchman named Palissy. The 
soup consisted of finely-minced fowl 
and broth highly spiced with cin
namon and coriander. In 1765 a 
tavern was opened , in Paris under 
the title "Restaurant”  for the pur
pose of supplying this soup.

Calendar
Andover
Mon<luy

Town Clerk, 7 p.m., Town Office Building.
Tax Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Asessor, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building 

Wednesilay
Board of Selectmen, 10 a.m.. Town Office Building. 
Zoning Board of Appeals, 8 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.
Thursday

Board of Library Directors, 8 p.m.. Public Library.

Tiu'silay
Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 p.m., Plannig Room, 

Town Hall.
Patriots Park Board of Directors, 7:30 p.m.,'Board 

Room, Town Hall. ,
<*dnrs<lay
Parks/Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Board 

Room, Town Hall.
'I'liiirsday

Cemetery Commission, 1 p.m.. Nurses Office, Town 
Hall.

4
Manchester

Bolton

Probate Court Judge William Fitzgerald (left) 
and Probate Court Administrator Glenn

Herald photo by Tarquinio

Knierin (right) give retiring clerk Madeline 
Ziebarth a certificate of appreciation.

Probate clerk retires

Monday
Town Clerk, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Tax Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Assessor/Building Official, 7 p.m.,. Town Hall.
Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall 

Tuesday
Board of Selectmen, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 p.m.. Fireplace Room, 

Town Hall.
Wednesday

Planning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Fireplace Room, Com

munity Hall.

I f  you ask local lawyers 
or her fellow workers at 
the probate court about the 
33 years Madeline Ziebarth 
has served as clerk you 
won’t hear amusing anec
dotes or entertaining tales 
of human folly.

T h a t is n ’ t b eca u se  
Madeline Ziebarth has no 
sense of humor. Not at all. 
I t ’s just that Mrs. Ziebarth 
is, as life-long friend at
torney Wesley Gryk put it, 
“ so trustworthy, conscien
tious and re liab le  that 
there was never any mis
take or problems—things 
ran so sm ooth ly  with 
Madeline there.”

M rs. Z ieb a rth , who 
turned 63 on Thursday, 
retired Friday from the 
position she has faithfully 
filled since 1948. In that 
time she has served under 
Judge John J, Wallett and 
Judge William Fitzgerald.

She has also worked with 
many of M anchester’ s

lawyers and their shining 
accounts of the work she’s 
done as court clerk let you 
k no w  h o w  M a d e l i n e  
Ziebarth is a tough act to 
follow.

“ Madeline is the finest 
public servant this town 
has ever known," says at
torney George C. Lessner. 
"W e ’ll miss her and we 
love her."

"She’s a terrific lady,”  
his son, Joseph; also an at
torney adds. "She is'most 
cooperative and patient. 
And  fo r  p r a c t i c a l  
knowledge she can’t be 
beat.”

Mrs. Ziebarth first came 
to work at the court when a 
friend told her the court 
staff needed someoiie to 
help them “ get caught up.”

She stayed
“ You know.”  she says, 

"Judge Wallett and’ I 
still kid each other about 
the fact that I catne here in 
1948 to help them get

Fire calls

Manchester
Thursday, 11:33 a.m.—Fuse box, 9 Stephen St. (Town) 
Thursday, il: 39 p.m.—69 Medical call, 69 McKee St. 

(Town)
Thursday, 1:45- p.m.—Brush fire, 368 Spencer St. 

(Town)
Thursday, 2:52 p.m.—Structure fire, Pillowtex Corp., 

49 Regent St, (Eighth District).
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Leaf and brush fire, Salter’s 

Pond, off Parker St. (Eighth District)
Thursday, 10:01 p:m.—Sofa fire, 17 Gerard St. (Town) 
Friday, 1:54 p.m. — Grass fire. 1-86 eastbound. 

(Town)
Friday, 4:23 p.m.—Car fire, Seven-Eleven, 305 Green 

Road, (Eighth District)
Friday, 7:42 p.m.—Water flow alarm, Marshalls 

Parkade store. West Middle Turnpike.(Town)
Friday, 8:55 p.m. — Lockout. 17 Snruce St. (Town)

caught up and we still 
haven’t done it.”

Shq stayed 33 years and 
she seems to have enjoyed 
working in the probate 
court as much as others 
enjoyed having her there.

“ Working here has been 
wonderful. I ’ve worked 
w i t h  t w o  v e r y ' g o o d  
judges,”  Mrs. Ziebarth 
says. ‘ T i l  miss everyone 
very much.”

’ T v e  been practicing 
law for.25 years, have had 
many cases at the’probate 
court and know Madeline 
w e ll,”  says Herbert A., 
Phelon Jr, “ She has always 
be e n  e x t r e m e l y
know ledgeable and has 
taken a great deal of pride 
in her work.

"H e r  handling of the 
public and attorneys has 
been great. M adeline ’s 
care and concern is what 
makes a probate court a 
court of the people.”

Mrs. Ziebarth says she’s 
uncertain about her plans 
for the future and the free 
time she will have.

" I  think I ’ll just retire 
first,”  she says, laughing. 
T i l  take it easy, read and 
knit. And then I ’d like to 
j o in  som e cha r i t a b l e  
organization.”

She also has a son and 
tw o  g ra ndch i l d r en  in 
Manchester to spend time 
with.

But whatever the future, 
one thine about Madeline 
Ziebarth is certain. As 
Wesley Gryk put it, “ They 
don’t make ’em like that 
anymore."

Coventry
Monday

Town Council, 7:30 p.m. 
Water Pollution Control 

ning Room, Town Hall.

, Board Room, Town Hall. 
Committee, 7:30 p.m., Plan-

★  ★  NOTICE ★  ★  
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

NOW
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO SPEND 
PART OF YOUR HOLIDAY 
WASHING DISHES 
FROM A HUGE 
FAMILY DINNER

lAYLOR
REMTAL{

JOIN YOUR FAMILY 
AFTER DINNER

RELAX
TAKE IT EASY

FOR AS LITTLE AS $1.95 per person 
You Cen Rent A Complete 

Tablesetting

Ready For The Table
Make Yo ur Reservation Today

------- Call 643-2496--------
Ask For Barbers Wllper 

Your Holiday Dining Consultant
TAYLOR RENTAL CENTER, 155 Center. Manch.

Mon<lay
Board of Directors organizational meeting, 7:30 p.m:, 

Senior Center.
Transportation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal 

Building coffee room.
'I'ucMfliiy

Building Committee. 7:30 p.m.. Municipal Building 
hearing room.

Human Relations Commission, 8 p.m. Muncipal 
Building coffee room.

Board of Directors. 8 p.m.. Senior Center.
'M e d i iC H d a y  ' ,

Elderly (Dutreach, 7 p.m.. Municipal Building probate 
court.

Youth Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal Building 
hearing room.
Tim rsda>

Bandshell Committee, 4 p.m.. Municipal Building 
hearing room.

Directors comment session, 6:30 p.m , Municipal 
Building directors' office.

Judges hours, 6:30 p.m., Municipal Building probate 
court.

Handicapped commission, 7:30 p.m.. Senior Center.
Advisory Park and Recreation Board, 7.30 p.m , 

Mumicipal Building coffee room.

AGWAYI
STOCK UP WITH

PICK OF 
THE CROP 
HARVEST 

TIM E 
SAVINGS

N
0
V

LAST SEyEH DAYS
Orders must be placed by Nov. 2ist, for 
pickup at your Agway store on _  ^

O e « ’

S C A N D IN A V IA N  
G IFT  SH O P

ELLINarON 172-0273

WE ARE NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
tar your holiday shopping eonvanlnnea

URGE SELECTmi OF 
GERMM NITCIUCItEllS 

A NGOISE BURNERS

Mrt now carry a l/na of Swadfah f o o d i ^

ELLINQTCN CENTER PLA7A

MANPHIL '81
S T A M P  SHOW

W hen: NO VEM B ER  1 5 , 19 8 1
W hero: ILLIN G  J R . H IGH SC H O O L

229 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
M ANCHESTER, CT.

H ours: 1 1 :0 0  A .M . T O  5 :0 0  P .M .

DEALERS BOURSE
OVER 20 DEALERS

POST OFFICE 
AUCTIOH 

DOOR PRIZES
OVER 75 PRIZES

REFRESHMENTS
PUBLIC INVITED -  FREE ADMISSION

GARDEN PEAS
G rade A /U S  Fancy 
12  2 '/2-lb . p a c k a g e s ^  4  C 9 7  
136 servings I  O
F R O Z E N  V E G E T A B L E  S A LE
Order now and save on olher delicious 
varieties, including baby lima beans Fordhook 
lima beans broccoli spears, brussels sprouls- 
cauiillower -whole-leat spinach, whole-kernel 
corn. Cut green beans, mixed vegetables fancy 
slided mushrooms All Grade A U S Fancy 
produce

$24««

CALIFORNIA SLICED 
STRAWBERRIES
Grade A/U.S. Fancy 
4 + 1 sugar ra,tio 
30 lbs., 26 pints 

F R O Z E N  F R U IT A N D  
J U IC E  S A LE

Stock up on sugar-tree and sweetened fruits, 
and juice concentrates, and enjoy them all year 
long Choose from sliced Spy cooking apples, 
blackberries, blueberries, cultivated and wild, 
sweet cherries, tart cherries, sliced peaches 
whole strawberries, crushed pineapples, red 
raspberries, rhubarb, mixed California fruit 
Fr*iit-juice concentrates include apple, grape, 
orange, lemonade and grapefruit Order today 
and save*

ONION RINGS
Delicious
8 2 -lb. bags, $ 1 R 3 1
24 servings I . W

H E A T -A N D -E A T  T R E A T S
Save loo on French bread piT>a sandwichds.’ 
cheese pizza french tries potato puffs 
shoestring trench fries, onion r^ngs plam-cake 
donuts and jelly doriuts Or^er now and keep 
these easy-to-serve products on hand

Mixed Fruit
1&.

$ 180 0

20 lb. container

4
2 0lbctn .
• individually quick frozen pieces of 
fruit for ease in handling • ripe, 
succulent fruits include peach 
slices, red grapes, cantaloupe 
chunks, honeydew melon • no 
sweeteners of any kind are added • 
unique and w holm om e taste treat 
for desserts, snacks, tight lunches 
and more

Call us today for a complata list of products and prices.
Absolutaly no sales without prior ordsr.
Quantities may be limited, and prices mdy increase, in the event of unforeseen damage to 
crops Of other c onditions beyond Agway's control.

BUCKLAND AGWAY
540 NEW STATE RD.__

MANCHESTER 
643-5123
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Aide denies wrongdoing

Allen bribe charge is probed
THE HERALD, Sal., Nov. 14, 1981 - 5

\

National Security Adviser Richard Allen

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Justice Department 
said Friday it is investigating an allegation national 
security adviser Richard Allen accepted a $1,000 bribe 
from a Japanese journalist. Allen said he had done 
nothing wrong. l  ■

The White House and Allen sought to put a quickicnd 
to the controversy by immediately denying that the $1,- 
000 cash payment was a bribe sought by Allen to set up 
an interview with first lady Nanqy Reagan.

Deputy White House press secretary Larry Speakes 
told reporters an investigation had determined no laws 
or regulations had been broken. He described the situa
tion as ah episode motivated by courtesy and prolonged 
by forgetfulness.

But Justice Department spokesman Tom DeCair later 
said, I'The allegation regarding Mr. Allen is still under 
investigation. We cannot and will not have any further 
comment at this time.”

An unidentified editor of the Japanese magazine 
Shufunotomo (Housewife’s Friend) sent Allen $1,000 in

cash on Jan. 21 -- the day after President Reagan’s in
auguration — as an “honorarium” for setting up an in
terview with Mrs. Reagan, Speakes said.

“Knowing this to be customary in Japan and not 
wishing to embarrass the Japanese journalist, Mr. Allen 
gave it to a secretary for safekeeping until he could 
ascertain the proper procedure for turning it over to the 
government,” Speakes said.

In Tokyo, however, the Japanese newspaper Mainichi 
Shimbun quoted the journalist -- who insisted on 
anonymity — as saying he paid a bribe to an American 
official he believed to be an aide to the first lady in 
return for an interview.

The editor was quoted as saying the interview was 
arranged after the'magazine agreed to make a„“ dona- 
tion to charity.” He said he gave an envelope containing 
cash to the American official and heard no more of the 
affair.

Japanese journalists said the giving of “Shieh Lei,” 
an honorarium, is indeed a longtime tradition in Japan

but it is nearly always asked for — not offered.
After accepting the money on Mrs, Reagan’s behalf, 

Speakes said, Allen put it in an envelope, which Allen’s 
secretary then placed in a safe in his office in the old. 
Executive Office Building.
When Allen moved into offices in the White House, 

“the envelope was forgotten by both and remained in 
the ... safe until it was discovered in m id^ptem ber 
when the safe was opened arid moved to another off ice,” 
Speakes said.

Allen, who held his own briefing with reporters, con
curred with S p e c s ' '&^cpunt.

Asked why he didn’t return the money in September, 
Allen said, “It would have caused embarassment to the 
journalist,”

The money will be turned over now to the U.S. 
Treasury, Allen said.

He denied the money represented a bribe and 
quarreled with the terminology he “accepted” it.

Polish spy case 
goes to the jury

LOS ANGELES I UPI) -  Jprors 
began deliberations Friday in the es
pionage trial of Polish businessman 
Marian Zacharski, accused of 
recruiting a Hughes A ircraft 
engineer who sold U.S. weapons 
secrets to the Communists.

During the three-Week trial in 
federal court, prosecutors described 
Zacharski as a professional, cunning 
spy “motivated by loyalty to his 
c o u n try ” who re c ru ite d  an 
American accomplice twice his age 
"motivated by greed. ”

, The six-woman, six-man jury will 
be sequestered until it reaches a 
verdict. Zacharski, being held 
without bail, faces a maximum 
term of life in prison.

William Holden Bell, 61, a former 
aerospace engineer who pleaded 
guilty to a count of passing secret 
documents to foreign agents in 
exchange for a lesser sentence, was 
the key witness against the 30-year- 
old Pole. Bell faces a maximum 
lOyear prison term.

Bell testified that he stole and 
photographed documents from 
Hughes Aircraft Co., in suburban El 
Segundo, Calif., from late 1978 to 
April 1981 and turned th.em over to 
Zacharski and other agents in 
exchange for $110,000 in cash aiid 
gold coins.

Bell said he delivered the infor
mation, which pertained to some of 
Hughes’ newest weapons and radar 
systems, because he “ needed 
money.”

A uthorities said Bell was 
vulnerable to Zacharski’s sugges
tion that he sell the documents 
because he had just emerged from a 
messy divo?Pe and married a 
stewardess 25 years his junior. He 
especially wanted $12,000 for a down 
payment on a condominium.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Robert , 
B rew er sa id  in h is closing  
arguments that Zacharski "fit the

classic mold of a recruitment in
telligence officer.”

Brewer said Bell was Zacharski’s 
■‘crowning,achievement — a man 
found, cultivated and turned into a 
spy.”

D efense a t to rn e y  Edw ard 
Stadum, who rested his case without 
calling  a w itness, said the 
governm ent's case was weak 
because it depended solely on Bell’s 
testimony. He said there was no 
evidence to corroborate Bell’s ver
sion of events.

✓
During the 17-day trial, the 

government described a cloakand- 
dagger conspiracy, complete with 
rendezvous in European cities with 
Polish agents, secret codewords, 
cleverly I packaged film and a 
sophistcated camera.

Bell and Zacharski, who was the 
West Coast representative of the 
Polish American Machinery Corp., 
met in 1977 in their condominium 
complex and became friends. 
Brewer said.

!  . ■ ? /  ( \

Standing guard
DPI photo

A wife, with a scarf covering her face, stands 
■guard as her husband, a part-time member 
of the Ulster security forces, works in the 
fields on the border between the Republic of 
Ireland and Northern Ireland. Many security

men, either police reservists or part-time 
members of the Ulster Defense Regiment, 
have been slain by Irish terrorists near the 
border, leading to these measures to protect 
them.

Anti-I
CHICAGO (UPI) — The leader of 

the nation’s governors Friday asked 
125 big city rpayors to pufaside their 
h is to ric  conflicts to form a 
partnership to fight for a two-year 
moratorium on further federal 
budget cuts.

Republican Gov. Richard Snelling 
of Vermont, chairman of the 
National Governors’ Association, 
said without such a joint effort state 
apd local governments would be at 
the mercy of the Reagan budget 
cutters.

-cut alliance urged
"What we’ve had so far is the 

necessary budget cutting done too 
fast without the necessary dialogue 
b e tw een  th e  b ra n c h e s  of 
g o vernm en t,” Snelling said. 
"Governors and mayors have for 
years gone their separate ways to 
Washington for their money — that 
must change because we are in 
different times.”

”I propose that the federal 
government and state and local 
governments .agree on a twoyear 
moratorium in further cuts in most

state-local grants,” he said.
The mayors invited Snelling to an 

informal conference on how to ad
dress future Reagan cuts in hopes of 
forming an alliance with the gover
nors.

M ayors H enry  M aie r of 
Milwaukee arid Coleman Young of 
Detroit led the attack against 
further cuts and both gleefully 
pointed out that they had a new ally 
in their fight —' budget director 
David Stockman. Stockman was 
quoted in a magazine article this

month as saying there was between 
$10 billion and $30 billion in waste 
and inefficiency in the defense 
budget, and this is money that 
should go to the cities, they said.

Young said the problem is that the 
administration has no urban policy 
but is trying ,to dismantle the one 
that has been in place for years.

Mayor Jane Byrne of Chicago 
sounded a discordant note, saying it 
was too easy to just blame Reagan 
and his budget cuts for the cities’ 
problems.

Area worst pollution threat
c o m m e r c e . Okla. (UPI) -  The

Taf Creek area, fed by a foul- 
smelling, red-colored stream that 
meanders through abandoned mines 
in Oklahoma and Kansas, Friday 
was tagged the nation’s worst en
vironmental hazard.

Some area residents see the pollu
tion as a Bptential threat to their 
water sup^y. Some, more con- 
cernod about cave-ins at old lead 
and zinc mines, say government 
cleanup efforts may be a  waste of 
money.

Reps. Mike Synar, D-Okla., and 
Bob Whittaker, R-Kan., toured the

area in northeast Oklahoma and 
southeast Kansas Friday, gathering 
information and support for placing 
the Tar Creek area high on the list 
for the Environmental Protection 
Agericy’s “ superfund cleanup” 
program.

The congressmen said the area 
was labeled the nation’s most hazar
dous waste site by an independent 
study conducted for a House over
sight subcommittee of the Energy 
and Commerce Committee by the 
Mitre Corp.

“It ranks as the most dangerous 
area in the nation.” Whittaker said.

However, Synar’s office said the 
pollution does not pose any immi
nent health danger.

"This one is bad,” said Max Man
tle of Miami, Okla., a cousin of 
former baseball star Mickey Mantle 
who grew up in Commerce and 
swam in Tar Creek as a child.

“I can remernber when I was a kid 
over here,”  ̂Mantle said. “That 
was a clear creek then. Now it’s just 
red.”

Mantle said his father, grand
father and two uncles — one of them 
the father of Mickey -- all died of 
cancer.

Rickover fo be retired
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan will retire Adm 

Hyman Rickover. ending an era for the Navy but offering the 81- 
year-old father of the nation’s atomic-powered fleet a job in the 
White House, the Pentagon said Friday.

The crusty admiral, who has served on active duty for 59 years, 
offered no comment on the presidential decision, which came ori 
the recommendations of Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 
and Navy Secretary John Lehman, a Navy spokesman said. 
Attempts ta  reach Rickover proved fruitless.

“I have no comment to make,” the spokesman quoted Rickdver 
as saying.

Rickover’s current tWo-year extension of his retirement expires 
Jan. 31, four days after his 82nd birthday. But he will continue on 
active duty indefinitely “for the time required to have an orderly 
transition to his successor prior to taking up his new respon
sibilities,” a brief Pentagon statement said.

S to c k m a n  
m a y  b e  
o n  w a y  o u t

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  David 
Stockman remained on the job 
Friday, nose-deep in a budget 
review, but a key Republican leader 
acknowledged that despite the 
budget director’s abject apology his 
days on the Reagan team may be 
numbered.

The future of the “damaged” 35- 
year-old economic whiz was a hot 
topic on C apitol Hill w here 
Democrats said Stockman had lost 
his credibility for his remarks in a 
m a g az in e  in te rv ie w  th a t  
characterized President Reagan’s 
tax cuts as a “Trojan Horse” 
designed to help the rich.

“Oh sure,” said Office of Manage
ment and Budget spokesman Edwin 
Dale when asked if Stockman came 
to worfc Friday. “He’s been at work 
all day,” spending part of the time 

, on a line-by-line “director’s review 
of the entire budget” to be sub
mitted to Congress in January.

Asked abou t the mood of 
Stockman’s staff. Dale said, “No 
comment.”

White House communications 
director Dqvid Gergen denied 
Stockman still had an ax hanging 
over his neck.

“No one is on probation around 
here,” Gergen told reporters 
Friday. “You either work full time 
or you’re out.

Stockman, described by acquain
tances as a bright and sometimes 
a rro g an t econom ic p lanner, 
appeared  hum ble, his voice 
quavering with emotion, at a packed 
new s c o n fe re n ce  ’T hursday , 
revealing he had offered his resigna
tion for his “poor judgment and 
loose talk” but that Reagan — 
although angry — decided to give 
him a “second chance.”

One White House aide said “I’Ve 
never seen the president more 
angry” than after Reagan read the 
article written for The Atlantic by 
William Greider, an assistant 
managing editor of ’The Washington 
Post.

The aide said Stockman was 
“pretty shaky” after the meeting 
with Reagan, and the budget direc
tor described the Oval Office ses
sion as “more in the nature of a visit 
to the woodshed.”

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker of Tennessee acknowledged 
Friday Stockman may prove too 
much of a liability to stay in 
Reagan’s inner circle.

Asked by a reporter whether 
Stockman eventually “will I»ve to 
go,” Baker said: “It may turn out 
that way ...” but “I hope it doesn’t.” 

“He damaged himself, and he 
damaged the president,” Baker 
said. “I think he knows that.”

“I hope he can repair it, but It’s 
going to be tough,” said Sen. Larry 
Presslerl R-S.D.

Book
fair

S t. Jam es  S cho o l 
students (LEFT TO 
RIGHT(, David Crocini, 
Noelle InFante and 
Marc Gagnon, look 
over some of the books 
that will be offered at 
the school’s book fair 
T u e s d a y  t h r o u g h  
Thursday.
Herald photo by Tarquinio

R u n n ers &  Jo g g e rs
In stock 

Bill Rogers- -
ru n n in g w e a r &  s u its

warm<up suits...
a t 2 7 . 9 5  &  up

Running Sox 
Running Shoes 
Running Reflective Wear 
TurtleNecks
Duofold Thermal Underwear

Plus more a t .

NA^SIFF
991 Main S t

ARMS
tf

MMdMtM'

$ 4 7-9 12 6

t

UP! photo

Busy picket
The 200-member nurses union, Connecticut 
Health Care Associates, District 1199, 

- walked off the job at Meriden-Wallingford 
Hospital in Meriden on Oct. 23 and recently 
Lois LoLiberte v\ias seen on the picket line 
knitting a hat and scarf.

FALL RIVER, Mass. (UPI) -- Murder -charges 
against two nurses accused in the death of Morton 
Hospital cancer patient Norma C. Leanues have been 
dropped, Bristol County District Attorney Ronald A. 
Pina said Friday.

“It is my decision not to proceed with the other defen
dants, Nancy Robbins and Judith Foley,’’ Pina said at 
Bristol County Superior Court.

Ms. Foley, 31, and Ms. Robbins, 2'7, were accused 
along with Ann (japute, 44, of Plympton in^the death of 
Mrs. Leanues at Morton Hospital in May 1980.

Based on evidence Mrs. Leanues had received a 
massive overdose of morphine, a grand jury returned in
dictments against all three in August of that year.

Mrs. Capute, accused of administering the fatal dose, 
was found innocent of murder Oct. 23 by a Fall River 
Superior Court jury after a sensational seven-week trial 
that drew national attention.

Pina said he made his decision “after a reasoned and 
deliberate study of the remaining pending charges of 
murder and illegal dispensing of a controlled substance, 
morphine.” « *

The prosecutor said the evidence in the remaining 
cases was the same as that in the Capute trial. He said 
the problems of proving the cause of death beyond a 
reasonable doubt remain the same.

Also, he said, the medical examiner — Dr. Ambrose 
Kieley — had died, and the public had such strong views 
on the subject it was almost impossible to obtain an im
partial jury.

“I’ve waited this long since the trial of Mrs. Capute to 
announce my" decision because I wanted to be sure that 
the emotionally charged atmosphere of that trial would 
not affect this fairly important decision,” Pina said.

Mrs. Leanues’ original death certificate listed cancer 
as the cause of death, but an autopsy after her body was 
exhumed indicated the woman might have lived with 
different therapies.

Pre-marridge 
pacts upheld

BOSTON (UPI) — The Massachusetts Supreme Court 
Friday upheld the legality of pre-marriage contracts in
tended to set guidelines governing alimony and property 
rights in case of divorce.

The agreements do not violate public policy and “may 
be specifically erilorced,” the court said in a unanimous 
opinion written by Chief Justice Edward F. Hennessey.

“There is no reason not to allow persons about to 
enter into a marriage the freedom to settle their rights 
in the event their marriage should prove unsuccessful, 
and thus remove a potential obstacle to their divorce,” 
the high court said.

The court declined to discuss the validity of pre
marriage contracts designed to limit the duty of each 
spouse to support the other during their marriage.

In a 22-page opinion, the court said its ruling was 
based on “significant changes in public policy during the 
last decade.”

Those changes warrant a “tolerant approach” to the 
use of pre-marriage contracts for setting ground rules in 
case of divorce, the court said.

The court added that couples could not be granted un
limited freedom to limit their legal rights in case of 
divorce, specifying that pre-marriage agreements 
should-’be “fair and reasonable” and that they may be 
modified by the courts in certain situations.

The’ high court also said certain agreements that 
“unreasonably encourage divorce” would not be en
forceable “on grounds of public policy.” “

’The court’s decision came in the case of a former 
Brookline couple, David and Barbara Osborne, both 
physicians, who had signed an alimony and property, 
rights agreement before their marriage in 1967.

Their divorce had been pending in the courts since 
1975.

The SuprShie Court ruling upheld, terms of an agree
ment signed a few hours before their marriage in which 
both Osbornes had said they would not seek alimony or 
the other’s property in case of divorce.,

4?

Amoco drops Maine
AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) — Standard Oil of Indiana, 

which markets fuel under the trade name of Amoco, has 
-decided to end its sales in Maine, Energy Director Gor
don L*? Weil said Friday.

“The company said that its sales in ^aine do not meet 
industry standards for profit,” Weil said.

Protests expected

Launching of third Trident today
GROTON (UPI) — A third powerful 

Trident submarine, the USS Florida, will 
be launched today at the Electric Boat 
shipyard.

Deputy Defense Secretary F'rank C. 
Carlucci III will be the keynote speaker 
for the ceremony at the sprawling 
shipyard on the Thames River.

His wife, Marcia Myers Carlucci, will 
christen the monstrous 560-foot long sub
marine, which eventually will carry 24 
nuclear missiles, each armed with up to 
17 individual warheads capable of hitting 
targets 4,000 nautical miles away.

The class is built to carry almost twice 
as many missiles as the Navy’s present 
submarines.

Today’s  11 a.m. ceremony follows by 
three days the commissioning of the USS 
Ohio, lead ship in the Trident class. ■

The Ohio was seven years in the 
building and estimated to cost $1.2 
billion, making it the most expensive 
ship ever commissioned by the Navy.

Vice President George Bush led a host 
of government and Navy dignitaries at 
the Ohio commissioning Wednesday, 
also at EB.

The ceremony attracted upward of 250 
anti-nuclear demonstrators who staged a 
peaceful vigil outside the shi(>yards 
gates. There were no arrests at the vigil 
but three miles away at the Navy Sub
marine Base iri Groton, five women were 
arrested for trying to block two buses of 
dignitaries on their way back from the 
commissioning.

The Florida launching also is expected 
to draw protesters organized by a coali
tion of religious, peace and women’s 
organizations led by the American 
Friends Service Committee, a Quaker 
group.

M arta  D a n ie ls , com n;.ittee 
spokeswoman, said Friday she expected 
“a few more people tomorrow (Satur
day) than on Wednesday.” She said 
demonstrators would gather at Fort 
Griswold State Park in Groton, then 
march to EB’s main gate for speeches 
and a peaceful vigil,

“As far as I am concerned,” Ms. 
Daniels said, "even a symbolic 
demonstration, no matter how small, is a 
very, very hopeful sign. The problems 
we face in reversing the arms race is so

enormous and the road so long, evOn 
human beings in .small numbers can only 
be termed hopeful.”

When the Ohio was launched at EB on 
April 7, 1979, thousands of protesters 
jammed the narrow road edging the 

shipyard and more than 200 were 
arrested.

It was more than two years after the 
Ohio was launched that-it  ̂was ready for 
sea trials.

The second Trident, USS Mictligan, 
was launched in April 1980. It has not yet 
undergone sea trials.

Work will continue on the Florida :a( 
EB’s shipyard after the launching.

E q u iv a le n c y  te sts s to le n
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Several high 

school equivalency examinations ap
parently were stolen from a Bridgeport 
testing center, forcing cancellation of 
the tests for November and December, 
the • state Education Department said

Friday.

John Ryan, bureau chief of the agen
cy’s community and adult education divi
sion, said the state canceled the exam 
that was scheduled for 450 people today.

J a n  n | a | l e  {carriage House
649-5046

boutique
IS  Oak Street 

downtown Mancheeter

hairdesigning

643-2461
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PLAN A GREAT HOLIDAY MENU!
We have for your selection geese, ducks, 

fresh roasting chickens, capons, canned and 
smoked hams, too!

SAVE AT 
THAIMKSGIVI

Thanks to Green P’s
P  ^  Meat Specials ]

BEEF CHUCK-BONELESS

steak
Sale

Your Choice! ^  ^

• Shoulder ^  S l ! l
•  Chuck ■

Fillet ■
• London ■ '° ' 

Broil

BEEF CHUCK-BONELESS CHUCK OR

B o n e le s s  
Shoulder Roasts ib

1 8 9

k  Meat Specials \
U.S.D.A. INSP.-FROZEN-BASTED

Grade “ A”  
Turkeys

' T  C Q C
l I S  .b.

NEVER FROZEN-YOUNG GRADE "A '-10 TO UNDER 22 LBS

Farm Fresh starting 
T iir l r n i ioTurkeys

lERZZLBb

69̂

Meat Specials \
FROZEN-A»P 100 *A PURE BUHER BASTED

Self-Basting
-T u ik e y s
Timerr 7Q̂
under M  n,
22Jbs *■

FROZEN-SWIFT PREMIUMr  i r  i r n tm iu r w

Butterball totba Q Q v 
Turkeys 'zz7br „O u

BEEF ROUND-BONELESS?? TO 2S LQS

Whole Bottom Round to Order 'h
CustomCul ^

EQUALAMT CENTERCUT BLADE 4 SIRLOIN END CHOPS
» Pork i 4 9Assorted Pork Chops L

PORKLOIN-RIB SIDE OR

Whole Pork Loins i»'
PORK l o in - rib  END

Boneless Pork Roasts
PORK LOIN

Country Style Pork Ribs
HILLSHIREFARMiBEEF 2 39LB1 -

Polska Kielbasa
SLICED

Ann Page Bacon
SLICEDIBEEF 1 LB Pk C r 69i

A&P Meat Bologna

BEEF fllB-BONElESSlHAlVES4 l9 iB  t

Whole Rib Eyes
FRESH MIXEOFRVERPARTS

Box-O-Chicken
.FRESH-USD A INSPECieO

Chicken Breasts

[ ^ P ^  Meat Specials '
FULLY COOKED-WATER ADDED

Smoked
Hamsi

u '

ftC VShank 1 B , T |
f

Portion W 0 ^ 0 lb.

SMOKED HAMS

Rump
Portion

BEEF RIB PONELESS’ FORMERl V DllM ONiCO

,3®'’ Rib Eye Steaks ,4 ”
U S D A  iN S P tC U O .S lfl PKG OHMORf

bOB Fresh Chicken Legs ,J79®
rRESM-BONLlESS *

,n1 Chicken Breast Cutlets

JUICY-SEEDLESS FLORIDA WHITE OR

Pink Grapefruit

6.»1
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

Navel Oranges
I  S  I  Family Bag

l ( L ^  | 2 0 . o r 1 »

Dairy Specials ^
KRAFT-PHILADELPHIA

S5A E F A IU #!
FiftLLFiftRiVI... S P EC T A C U LA R

REOJUI'TYCRISP

l i t  A SavNipi^

CRISP ANDCRUNC.HV J

fU LlTC O O K lO  W AIfflA D O tD

Steaks or Roasts
FHO/EN(r.OUN1flT I f l tA t  ROU t h9'

A&P Sausage Meat
FR02FN GRADE A STO? IBS

Turkey Breasts
KlJlTCOOKEO WATEHAIjOEO MAtVEs

Colonial Hams
OUMl sill
A&P Canned Ham
CAP N J(!)MN S OUK. p FROJE S SA l AO Sl?t

Cooked Shrimp
OUK p tR O/EN  SAuSf A ^

Shrimp Cocktail
CAP N jOh N S L.UICP FHO.’ EN PE 11E U 5 OF VEINIO

Medium Shrimp

Cream CheeseOUARTiRS
Parkay Margarine

'LHIbPANUCRUNCHY J

Northern Spy Apples .00  ̂ Chicory or Escarole
Mf, FRESHNUIRITIONAL

® Mushrooms
FIRM WESTERNGROWN

Anjou Pears
URCEBUITERYFl AVORED _  *  SOLID MEAIY ACORN H tlt lfH N lJ t SOIJASHOH

California Avocados Z.o. 1 Vhllow Turnips
IM P0R T£0-S I«-_A A ^  U S N O t  IARGE SELECT HuSSE »

Large Chestnuts ib l^ * Baking Potatoes

AXELROD-RICOTTACHEESE-fS-02 CONT 1 390R ^

Shredded Mozzarella X'1
ASSORTEOFIAVORS _ _

Yoplait Yogurt S  3 9 '
REFRIGERATEO-BUTTERFIAKE ORPAHKERH0USE —

Pillsbury Rolls r ,  7 9 '
BELLACdTTA ^

Hood Ricotta Cheese 1
in s tan t '

Grocery Specials

INSTANT

Hood Whip Cream

HBA Specials y
25- OFF LABEL-WITH FLUORIDE

Aim Toothpaste
Regular or B  M B
New Mint J l M T Z o z .

tube

REGULAR. MENTHOL OR LEMONillME

Barbasol Shave Cream
HIGH POTENCY ANTACID-CONCENTRATE

Maalox Liquid
FAST PAIN RELIEF '

Bayer Aspirin

ENRICHED MACARONI PRODUCT

I” Prince 
Lasagna
17 0 /  PACKAGE

Prince Stuffing Shells
SWEET POTATO HALVE S in  SYRUP

Royal Prince Yams
CUT SWEET POTATOES IN SYRUP

Princella Cut Yams
THREE STAR

Maraschino Cherries
FOR SALADS OR DRESSINGS

Kellogg's Croutettes
NEW ENGLANDSTYLE

S& W  Baked Beans
_  * * * %  CRUSHED CHUNKS OR SLICED

2 9 9 ' Spruce Pineapple
WHOLE OR JELLIEO-OCEANSPRAY

'171“  Cranberry Sauce
YDURCHnirF

N ib iti$  Coin 12-v-

C F g  Grocery Specials j
DURKEE-BOILED

O&C Onions

59i
2 $1 Coca 

I Cola
COMfESSA

Mandarin Oranges 

Vr 6 9 ' Gold Medal Flobr
BETTY CflOCKtH

7 9 ' Pie Crust Mix

Ma  SEMI SWf E t  C'mOCOI a h

'  Nestle s Morsels
• m iC ,  ASSORtEQVARIETlES

79^ Pillsbury Quick Breads 

2 tans Mott's Applesauce
MOTTS

( H E  Frozen Specials ^
ASSORTED VARIETIES

Sealtestice Cream

NON DAIRY DESSERT TOPPING

Birds Eye Cool Whip 6 9 '
HICH'NVHAMIN C _  _ _

A&P Orange Juice 27„;89'
■ ItS ^lU R PfA S BROt rO U C U lS O R i A U iiftO W EP

Green Giant Vegetables 1
MINI 1 PIE .’ bO.* PAG IJN O R

Mrs Smith Pumpkin Pie I
BiMOSE'f _BIRDS! >1

U S f Cooked Squash '
—, _____________̂_____

r P  T y  Deli Specials j

ll.iq t
STORE SLICED-LONGACRE

Turitey Breast

Z?
70-U7 I

YOURCHOICE

Bayer Aspirin '“J'2® Green Giant^Z^prs',''.;
VOURCHOICE-W3Z-1 0 '.  d z  O R I? . 0 2  Sl/E EARLY CALIFORNIA

Anchor Hocking Glassware»39 Select Pitted Olives 

^^blllallV« l)a v  ^^ \>biiiaiiV* D ay ^
K i  i f u ’k  )| R ‘ ( I i: I ( >r ( ' ( M )kiT>
• Volume 1 Only X O < t
•  Volumes 2-22 

Only •2.99'Each

MOTT S

Apple Juice

2 ^ ^ ^  FRENCH ITALIANOR lOOOISLANO

;:“s99' Kraft Dressings

2 '* NABISCO

Citn*- 79 Premium Sultines
HEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM FOIL

7 9 ' Reynold's Wrap

SIICID

Genoa Sqlami■ iiG noa d q ia m i mC
r  C O C CHEESE WITH CARAWAY SEEDS

3“  Hoffman's Muenster Plus p2
, * 7 n c  PUSSER SMOKED VIRGINIA STYIE

3T’ sq h toll

* 7 n c  RUSSER SMOKED VIRGINIA STYiE

7 9 ' Baked Ham
FRtSH-pEUCIOUS

Potato Salad

vuiuiiiua
Only *2.99'Each 

\  •  Volume 23 FREE with 
V. purchase of Volume

This Week Featuring 
Volumes 13 & 14

Pampers Diapers. 199
B  12-cl.
B pkg.

Wise Ridgles

99‘ j: I

“ YOU’RE IN SCHAEFER CITY"

Schaefer Beer

^2 4 srG®®

■f a m il y  p a c k - s in g le  ply

Scott
Napkins 7?'

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV H  ?t 1961
WE RESERVE !H t RIGHT lO l lM l I  SAIES AND lOCORREC f IjiPnGRAf'M K At f HHOHS . ItE M S f OR SAlE NOT A\

CALDOR PLAZA BURR CORNERS, _  MANCHESTER

ASSORTED-TWO PLY

Scotties 
VJapials

ItE M S f OR S A lf NOT AVAIL ARK TO WHOLE SAU OR Nf TAIL D lA l lf *S

ZOD̂I
pkg

4

N
0
V

4
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The story behind a traffic ticket
By Rich Cody 

" Herald Reporter
How many of you have been 

ticketed for a motor vehicle viola
tion, and though feeling it was given 
incorrectl>, you paid the fine 
anyway and watched your insurance 
rates go up? Or, perhaps, you’re the 
type who thinks the officer must 
know what he's talking about, even 
though the ticket doesn't seeip right 
— so you pay it.

Well, you can beat it. And ifs 
easier than you think.

1 was driving my pick-up truck to 
Narragansett, R.I., Labor Day mor
ning, to soak up rays at the beach, 
watch bikinis and do body surfing.

The traffic was mild, and I was 
talking to the two persons sitting in 
the cab while the three guys in the 
back, two of them my brothers, 

^ were pretending to machine-gun the
•  line of cars behind us.
s I was following a car traveling 
t  below the speed limit, and the driver 
1 was a typical frustrating deadTo^ 
t  driver. But she was one o f^o se
1 rare conscientious ones Who would
♦ let the drivers that wanted to do the 

speed limit pass her.
2 She pulled over twice into the 
j  breakdown lane of the two-lane road 
j  tp let me by, but since 1 couldn't see 
« around the corner, 1 didn’t pass. A 
i  straight-a-way finally came, and

everything was clear, so I put on the 
gas and passed her as she pulled into 
the breakdown lane again. I gave 
her a wide berth, in case she 
changed her mind.

1 really didn't give the incident 
much thought. So when the North 
Stonington police officer, who was 
waiting outside his car at the top of 
the next crest, pulled me over, I had 
completely forgotten about passing 
her car. 1 thought he tiad pulled me 
over because I had been speeding, in 
order to pass the car.

Damn.
HE CAME over to the window, 

asked me for my registration, and 
began walking away — but caught 
him^lf and asked me if I knew, why 
1 had been pulled over. Still thinking 
that it had been for speeding, I tried 
a ploy. “For passing that car back 
there?". 1 asked, thinking I’d catch 
him off guard.

"Yeah, for illegally passing that 
car back there,” he smirked. And 
before I could utter another sound, 
he told me I could be arrested if I 
left my car, and walked away. As he 
neared his cruiser, he waved over ' 
another car who had passed a car in 
the breakdown lane, and — 
screamed to me, "See, we don’t 
favor anyone."

I still don’t know why he said that.

G u e s t  ed ito ria l

Submarine caper 
offers lessons

The Providence (R.l.) Journal 
Bulletin

The Russians should learn a 
good lesson from 1981’s biggest 
diplomatic mishap, the groun
ding on the Swedish coast of Sub
marine No. 137, later alleged to 
be carrying nuclear warheads. 
TR^esson: don’t push your luck.

What seem ed a t f irs t  an 
amusing blooper turned into a 
Goliath-sized black eye for the 
Soviets. Even members of the

-  Communist Party in Scandina
vian nations have now sharply

- criticized a government that has 
■ been trumpeting its devotion to a

nuclear-free zone in the Baltic 
Sea.

; The situation did not become 
serious until Swedish authorities 
disclosed that radiological scan
ning of the hull from the outside 
in d ic a te d  th e  p re se n c e  of 
Uranium 238 near the forward 
torpedo hold. “

The U-238 is not iself a nuclear 
explosive, but may have been a 

• wrapper around some U-235, 
which is the weapons-grade 
isotope of uraniufp. For the 
Swedes, this was enough. They 
told the Russians to remove the 
refloated subm arine — fast. 
That was done.

Although the Whiskey-class 
diesel submarine is a rather old 
model, its 21-inch bow torpedo 
tubes can evidently accom 
modate a nuclear-tipped torpedo 
the size of the United States’ 
wire-guided . Mark 45, an arfti- 
submarine weapon,

i

Moreover, the tubes could be 
used to fire  sm all ta c tica l 
nuclear missiles into the air, ac
cording to Pentagon sources,

Swedish officials kept cool 
throughout the nine-day ■ intru
sion and milked the situation for 
its maximum diplomatic value.

From the beginning, it was 
hard to believe that the sub
marine simply lost its way. It 
c a m e  in s id e  th e  1 2 -m ile  
territorial limit, was steered 
precisely along a 20-mile un
derwater rock-strewn path and 
headed for Sweden’s important 
naval base at Karlskrona. At the 
last moment, the sub ran hard 
aground: Every subsequent Rus
sian explanation only made a lit
tle lie into a big one.

A lre a d y , s e v e r a l  of th e  
northern European nations are 
re-exam ining  th e ir  a ttitu d e  
toward Russia, although no 
significant cracks in relations 
are expected. The Soviets had 
urged a ban of nuclear weapons 
in Nordic countries, in return for 
which'the Soviets would keep the 
Baltic a ‘‘Sea of Peace.” Now, 
Tnuclear weaponry has evidently 
been carried secretly into the 
territory of one of these coun
tries.

Americans should resolve to 
watch Russian military actions 
m ore closely than ever, be 
super-skeptical about Soviet 
p ro te s ta tio n s  of p eace  and 
realize the virtue of staying both 
alert and cool, as did our friends 
in Sweden.

Berry's World

Gimb|rNeA.lne.

"At, promise me you won't explode any nuclear 
bombs for demonstration purposes In this 
White House 'guerrilla' campaign."

All right, I thought. This was,a 
"hot-spot” , where the town knows it 
can get some quick revenue. And I 
had crossed two solid lines to pass 
the car.

While 1 was waiting for the ticket, 
one of my passengers said, "What a 
&-!-!$!$,” and paused. "You know,” 
she said, "that car you passed was 
in the breakdown lane.”

“That’s right,” I said slowly, 
realizing I had an argument. But I 
knew I wouldn’t be able to convince 
the cop to take the ticket back. I 
tried anyway, and he said something 
like "Yeah, the car was in the 
breakdown lane, but only after you 
tailgated it,” and started walking 
away. I said “But ...” and he yelled 
"Argue it in court.”

"All right,” I said,“I’ll see you in 
court.”

IT WAS a lousy day at the beach. 
I had been ticketed $24 for passing a 
car that had wanted me to pass, and 
to make matters worse, the court 
was in New London, a 'good hour 
from my home in Andover, which 
would make fighting it a pain. And 
the' ticket meant points on my 
license, and higher insurance rates.

After mulling it over a couple of 
days I called Gary Sousa, the police 
chief in Coventry whom I’ve grown 
to know over the past year, and

asked him what he thought. He said 
I was right, but that fighting it 
would be a hassle.

That encouraged me. I’m the type 
that would fight it, no ̂ matter the 
consequence. Besides, the idea of 
representing myself (no lawyer 
would take such a trivial case) in
trigued me. I’ve always had this 
secret longing to yell "I object” in a 
courtroom.

So I checked “Not Guilty” on the 
ticket, and sent it in.

I QUICKLY received a notice for 
a conference with the D.A. down 
there, and I rounded up my 
witnesses', wrote up aq affpdavit, 
had them sign it, dressed up in my 
best three-piece suit and departed.

On the way down I formulated 
arguments and counter-arguments 
"Once this guy sees the evidence,” I 
thought, “ he’ll drop the charges.” I 

,was going to argue that technically 
you can’t “illegally” pass a vehicle 
that’s in a non-traveling lane.

He never listened to me.
He called me in, read what the of

ficers had written about the incident 
— something like this — “I observed 
Mr. Cody tailgating a vehicle, then 
pull out into the other lane, crossing 
two solid bold lines and pass the 
vehicle. Attitude poor.”

‘Til give you a break,” said the 
DA. ‘‘I ’ll reduce this to un

reasonable speed instead of this il
legal ’passing.” I paused. “ 'You 
mean you can change this to un
reasonable speed, even though that 
is completely irrelevant to what 
happen^? And you weren’t there?” 
I asked increduously.

“Mr. Cody, you can either take 
that, or go to trial, he said, 
emphasizing the last word. And he 
pulled out ah empty piece of paper 
and put a pen to it.

“Is that what you want?” he 
asked.

“IL-that’s what it takes,” I said 
weakly.

And he began writing, “T-R-I-A-L 
on the piece of paper, so that I could 
not miss it if I wanted to.

He asked me if I was sure, and I 
said “yes.”

’Then I asked him if I really had to 
come all the way down to New Lon
don just to do this, and he opened up 
the door and yelled, “Yes, you have 
to do these things. It’s the law, 
which you don’t understand.”

The trial came up, quite quickly, 
to my surprise. I had planned to ju st. 
bring the signed documents, but on a 
whim I checked with Duane Totten, 
a local lawyer friend of my parents. 
He said 1 had better have witnesses 
with me or th e y ’d ca ll the 
documents hearsay evidence and 
throw the case out of court, and I’d

lose. And I called Dan Harris, also 
an attorney I know from Bolton, and 
asked him if the court would accept 
a 16-year old as a witness There was 
no problem, he said.

So I rounded up the two front-seat 
passengers, and my youngest 
'brother who had heard the officer 
admit the car I passed was in the 
breakdown lane, and Went back to 
court, anticipating at least a 15- 
minute battle.

After I had walked in with my 
witnesses, the assistant DA came up 
to me and brought me into his office 
and asked me what grounds I was 
fighting on. I told him the basic 
facts about the car being in the 
breakdown lane, and that I had three 
witnesses to attest to it.

Then when the case went in front 
of the judge, he said the evidence 
a g a in s t  the s ta te  w as 
overwhelming, and dropped the 
charges. I had won. , .

r i )  GO through the whole thing 
again without hesitation.

I spent more money on gas, time 
and aggravation — and three hungry 
witnesses — than I would have on 
the ticket, but the feeling of vindica
tion made it all worth it.

Perhaps my only regret was that I 
didn’t get to object to anything. 
Maybe next time.

C rrA © l9 8 l Ri*rwo«HSn«--TEieSKA^^
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“ He’s a threertime loser — he’s videotaped 
‘Romper Room’ AND ‘The Muppet Show’.’’

‘Captain Kangaroo,’

G u e st com m entary

The case for
By Eugene Sammartino

On Nov. 2 an open meeting was 
held in Andover to discuss the issues 
raised by amending the Andover 
Zoning Regulations to permit the 
construction of condominium 
developments. The meeting was 
widely advertised throughout the 
town and about 75 persons chose to 
attend to present their views on the 
subject. Unfortunately,, my firm, 
FRI-Land Equities was not per
mitted to present any information or 
opinion regarding condominiums at 
the hearing. I would therefore like 
to use this opportunity to publicly 
respond both to those citizens who 
attended the meeting as well as an- 
dover residents who could not at
tend.

First, I would like to indicate that 
many of the concerns about con
dominium development presented 
at the meetmg are valid. As a resi
dent of Andover myself, 1 share 
many of the concerns expressed by 
c i t iz e n s ^  As a
developer/homebuilder, however, I 
believe that many of the concerns 
can be addressed by good planning 
and foresigjit on the part of the An
dover Planning and Zoning Commis
sion. Let me suggest some ways that 
the concerns expressed at the 
hearing can be addressed:

* C ondom in ium s m ight change 
the  ru ra l ch a rac te r  o f A ndover. 
One particularly eloquent speaker, a 
young woman recently moved from 
Pennsylvania, indicated that her 
town had zoned for condominiums 
and as a re su lt la rge  scale 
developments had been constructed 
which affected both the character 
and the political make-up of her 
town. A properly drafted zoning or
d inance c a n H e e p  the ru ra l 
charac ter in tact by lim iting 
development to certain areas in, 
town, perhaps those best served by 
the local highway network and 
possibly in the future by Interstate 
84. In addition, the scale of the 
development can be regulated by 
means of a minimum, parcel size, 
unit density permitted, maximum

number of units in any given 
development, height restrictions of 
l- l- ’A stories, number of con
dominium units in a single struc
ture, and the setback of strucutres 
from adjacent property boundaries.

• M 'alcr a v a ilab ility  an d  th e  
capacity of the g ro u n d  fo r sewage 
dispo.sal may no t be adequate  
g iv e n  A n d o v e r ''B  d i f f i c u l t  
topography  and extensive w etland 
areas. Any condominium develop
ment would have to meet very 
stringent local and sta te  en
v iro n m e n ta l rev iew s As a 
developer, we would have to prove 
that our proposal could be designed, 
properly engineered, and built to 
specifications, to adequately 
provide th'e services needed for the 
development. There is also a 
national trend moving away from 
requiring the construction of exten
sive sewer lines and sewer treat
ment plants. Tolland, after long and 
careful deliberations, has cut back 
its planned sewer construction 
program in favor of well-designed 
and engineered on-site systems.

• C opciom inium  developm ent 
will increase  th e  req u irem en ts  fo r 
town services such  as education , 
fire, police, and public  w orks. It is 
true that development of any type of 
new housing will create an in
creased demand for services. 
However, it can be proven that con
dominium developments generally 
have few children, and because all 
internal roadways are owned and 
maintained by the unit owners’ 
association, will generate a suprplus 
of taxes over the costs of the ser
vices they will require. In fact, an 
equivalent number of single family 
homes would result in a service de
mand in excess of the taxes they 
would generate.'

f • T raffic  is likely to  increase  on 
town roadw ays. Again it is true that 
any type of development will in
crease traffic. Single family homes 
generally have hiore automobiles 
per household, than condominium

developments .and would therefore 
generate more tra ffic  on an 
equivalent basis. The main issue 
here is the location of development 
in places within the town which can 
handle some additional traffic. ’This 
is an important planning considera
tion prior to the selection of any 
potential sites for condominium 
development.

■ Secondly, besides the planning 
■ issues outlined above, it is impor

tant for the future of Andover that 
some foresight be used with regard 
to the town’s future growth. Con
dominium development in Andover 
should be considered in the town’s 
long-range planning for the 
following four reasons:

• Given the high cost of construc
tion and high interest rates, a great 
majority of people, especially young 
people, have been precluded from 
home ownership. (Condominiums, 
can result in cost savings on land 
and impro^ment costs which then 
can be passed on to the consumer. 
We estimate that a 1,000 square foot 
condominium unit can be produced 
for $95()0 less than a comparably 
sized single family home.

• Condominiums are a form of 
ownership which is an alternative to 
the single family life-style which 
requires extensive devotion to home 
maintenance and upkeep activity. 
Many young couples, working 
professionals, and elderly have 
expressed an interest in purchasing 
a condominium for this reason.

• From a land use poinU.of view, 
condominium development can 
serve to absorb the tremendous 
housing demand generated both 
from within and outside the town. 
The aesthetic and environmental 
character of Andover can.be main
tained while taking advantage of 
existing public facilities such as 
roads and utilitieV^dicious plan- 
riing o f 'W here  condom inium  
development is permitted can 
reduce development pressure on 
other parts of town resulting in 
more open space and undeveloped 
areas.

iniums
• Condominium development can 

generate more in taxes than the ser
vices required thus strengthening 
the local tax base. New residents 
also add to the local economy in 
terms of retail and service sales.

Well planned condom inium  
development can be an asset to the 
town. At least 11 towns in Connec
ticut all of less than 5,000 popula
tion, including Bridgewater, Deep 
River, East Granby,'- Sharon, and 
Washington,, have permitted such 
developments in their towns while 
preserving their individual town’s 
character.

History also provides a guiding 
example for development planning 
today. If we look at the village 
centers of yesteryear where the 
homes were clustered around the 
commonly owned town green, the 
condominium model becomes evi
dent. It is up to the Andover Plan
ning and ^ning Commission to 
carefijlly assess the needs of today 
against the town’s ability to accept 
growth and to responsibly proceed 
in considering the requested 
changes to the ^ning Ordinance.

(Mr. Sammartino is a partner 
in FR I-Land E quities, a 
development firm In Andover)
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Judge rejects motions in Purolator cose
WATERBURY (UPI) -  

A judge rejected Friday a 
defense request to issue an 
arrest warrant for the per
son who threatened a 
prospective witness for the 
trial of two men charged 
w ith  k ill in g  th re e  
Purolator security guards.

Danbury Superior Court 
Judge T. Clark Hull also 
rejected a request from 
defense attorney John 
Williams to declare a mis
trial. Williams claimed the 
tr ia i was taking on a 
“lynch mob atmosphere.”

The defense requests 
came during the second 
day of testimony in the 
triai of Lawrence “Buddy” 
Pelletier, 38, of Waterbury 
and Donald Couture, 28, of 
Wallingford. Both^are ac
cused of three counts of 
felony m urder in the 
shooting deaths of the 
three security guards 
during the $1.9 million 
robbery of a Purolator 
Security garage in Water
bury in April 1979.

'Demon'
trial
recessed

During ‘Thursday’s ses
sion, Williams charged 
th a t  a w om an had 
threatened Evelyn Vega, 
28, of W a te rb u ry , 
P e lle tie r’s girlfriend, 
during a lunch recess.

Ms. Vega, who has been

indicted on murder for par
ticipating in the Purolator 
robbery, has agreed to 
testify as a state witness in 
exchange for a promise of 
leniency.

Ms. Vega’s attorney, 
Robert Axelrod, told Hull

on Friday Ms. Vega “has 
reported to me she did 
have a confrontation with 
some people,” but had no 
intention of filing a com
plaint. ___

Axelrod requested a 
guard for his client while

she was in court. Huil 
denied the request, though 
promised court personnel 
would pay particular atten
tion to her while she was 
present.

’The attorney said Ms. 
Vega did not want to testify

about Thursday’s alleged 
incident and had- no in
terest in persuing it in any 
way.

“If the participants (of 
the trial) want to turn this 
into a sideshow, Ms. Vega

doesn’t want to be a pawn 
in that endeavor,’- .̂Axelrod 
said.

Williams also told Hull 
he had received  one 
telephone threat on his life.

H ull sa id  he had

previously asked the par
ticipants of the trial to con
tro l th e ir  em otions. 
However, he said, the 
events Thursday were 
“ totally understandable 
considering the brutal 
nature of the crime.”

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Gracious Thanksgiving Dinners
...begin at Food Mart!

PICK UP YOUR VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR 
IN THE STORE. WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

The Thanksgiving feast has 
become one of our most cherished 

traditions and only the best is 
good enough for this 

dinner. We are 
proud"that so 

many, over the 
years choose 

Food Mart 
quality foods for 

this special 
occasion.

WALDBAUM’S

Food Mart

1 LB. 
BAG

U.S. NO. 1 BEST BAKING • ID

Potatoes
TENDER

Fresh Carrots
FRESH SNO-WHITE

Mushrooms 12 OZ. PKG.
SWEET NATIVE MASS.

Squash BUTTERNUT or ACORN

O cean  S p ray  
FRESH

CRAN
BERRIES

12 OZ. PKG.

LOUISIANA

Fresh Yams
FRESH JERSEY GOLDEN or WHITE

Sweet Potatoes
CANADIAN

Sweet Turnip
GREEN DIAMOND

Walnut Meats

DANBURY (UPI) -  An 
apparent failure to com
municate resulted Friday 
in the recess until Tuesday 
of Arne Cheyenne John
son’s murder trial in Dan
bury Superior Court.

Johnson’s sister, Wanda,
15, was ready to testify but 
was unable to be accom
panied by a guardian from 
her home in Bridgeport to 
the courthouse in Danbury, 

ssaid .S ta te’s Attorney 
Walter D. Flanagan.

Johnson, 20, is on trial 
for the Feb. 16 fatal stab
bing of his friend and 
landlord Alan Bono, 40, a 
B ro o k fie ld  kenne l 
manager.

Johnson’s defense at
torney, Martin Mlnnella of 
Waterbury, also raised the 
possibility on Friday his 
client might testify on his 
own behalf when the 
defense opens its case 
sometime next week.

"It is likely,” Mlnnella 
told reporters outside the 
courthouse, that Johnson 
would testify because “the 
state’s evidence is rather 
shallow.”

. Elarlier in the day, Dr.
Henry Lee, chief of the 
s ta te  police forensic 
laboratory, testified the 
blood and hair found on 
Johnson’s folding knife 
were similar to Bono's 
blood and hair types.

Lee said blood from the 
folding knife and a sample 
from the victim w e re .
Group 0. He also said 
there were eight or. nine 
hair characteristics that 
were comparable to the 
v i c t i m ' s  ha i r
characteristics. .

A perfect match in the 
case of blood or hair is 
scientifically impossible, 
said assistant state's at
torney Richard Arconti.

Ano the r  s p e c i a l i s t  
suggested tha' although 
Bono may h lone the 
bulk of the d. r. .ig the day 
he was slain, Johnson was 
p robably R ga l ly  in
toxicated at the time of the 
killing.

Dr. Abraham Stolman, 
th e  s t a t e ’s ch ief  
toxicologist, said there was 
a heavy concentration of 
alcohol in Bono’s blood 
when a sample was taken 
at 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 16 at 
Danbury H o^tal.

He sa id the blood 
registered 0.33 percent, 
compared to the 0.10 per
cent standard applied in 
driving while intoxicated 
cases.

The reading suggested 
Bono had drunk three 
times the amount of wine 
consumed by Johnson.

Johnson’s alcohol level, 
taken more than four hours 
after Bono’s death, was 
0.03 percent, which is 
below the state standard' 
but was most likely greater 
at the time Bono was killed 
about 6:30 p.m. i

I
The prosecution has i 

suggested Johnson alleged- j 
ly killed Bono in a jealous

#x X L Ax____. ^ . . 4  u v u u  auN., nuv. la  imhirase after the two si>ent an i s a t ., n o v . 21 . u m it  o n e  b o h l eo  . . ONF aoHPOM PFaniinmucB

Our Produce bins are piled highvvtth ' 
the freshest fruits and vegetables 
that nature’s bountiful harvest has to 
offer for this Thanksgiving.

FRESH F L O R ID A  SW EET

TANGERINES
EXTRA H a p  
LARGE

120 SIZE ^  f o r

U.S. EX. FANCY ■'WASH. STATE" RED & GOLDEN

Delicious Apples Î in i lb 59^
lb5 9 '̂

79*^

U.S, NO. 1 WESTERN

Anjou Pears
FARMER BROWN WASHED & CLEANED

Fresh Spinach
CALIFORNIA FRESH CRISP j .

Pascal Celery BUNCH 79^  
Fancy C alifo rn ia  Grapes  

RED
EMPERORS

1 0 0 2 . PKG.

LB.

CALMERIAS  
or RIBIERS
0 4 2 0

■  • l b .

5 bâ 6 M , 2 9  

3 FOR 89*̂  
G M.29 

b19^
C a lifo rn ia  

“ A ndy B o y”
Fresh

Broccoli
LARGE SIZE BUNCH

! LB. 
PKG.

2 lbs8 9 ‘̂
2 lbs8 9 ‘'

lb1 9 '̂

5 2 .5 9

U S GOV T INSF-ECTED
 ̂ G R A D E “ A ”

BASTED NETTED

ARMOUR 
GOLDEN STAR

G R A D E “ A ”
SWIFT'S PREMIUM \

B A S T E D

N O R B E S T i B u t t e r  B a s t e d I  Butterball
t u Rk e y s I t u r k e y s I t u r k e y sW.POP UP TIMER 

10 TO 22 l b s . AVG

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

Roast TOP ROUND L

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS
D o d O f  RUMPor 
n O C i Q l  ROUNDTIP

10 TO 22 LBS. AVG. 10 TO 22 LBS. AVG.

LB

5 1 .8 9

51.99

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS
^ to a lrc  t o p r o u n d  SO T Q
O l C d K a  orROUNDTIP LB. ^ . # 9
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ROUND

Cube Steak
G R A D E “ A ”

Fresh
TURKEYS

10 TO 22 LBS. AVG.

P e r d u e  F r e s h  
G r a d e  “ A ”
Oven

Stuffers
W/POP-UP TIMER

73% LEAN

Freshly Ground Beef ■TUBE
COLONIAL FULLY COOKED (WATER ADDED)

Smoked Hams PORT̂N
COLONIAL FULLY COOKED (WATER ADDED)

Smoked Hams SLICES
COLONIAL LEAN (WATER ADDED)

Smoked Shoulder Picnic
WALOBAUM'S LEAN FRESH

Italian Sausage HOT or MILD LB.

51.39
51.09
52.19
LB 99^

5 1 .5 9

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
B o n e less

BOTTOM
ROUND
ROAST

C O LO N IA L  
FU LLY  C O O KED

SMOKED
HAMS

SHANK PORTION 
(WATER ADDED)

c
LB.

U.S. GOV’T INSPECTED
Grade“A’’

Turkeys

MASSACHUSETTS FINEST - BENNETT

Fresh Turkeys
Kosher Turkeys LBE
EMPIRE KOSHER 5 T 0 11L B S A V G .

Bar-B-Que Turkeys
PERDUE FRESH

Cornish Hens
FRESH FRYING

Box-O-Chicken

TWIN
PACK

JL E G U U A R rE H S  
JBREAbTO U ARTEM b

JVVINGS •, „
JG IB L E T  PACKS L B

CONCORD FARMS ' 4 TO 5 LBS. AVG,

Fresh Ducklings
LUNDY LEAN FRESH

Pork Shoulder Butt
LUNDY LEAN FRESH

Pork Shoulder

(W/POP-UP 
TIMER) l b

BUTT
STEAKS

51.19
lb9 9 ’̂

51.09
lb9 9 ' ^

51.09 
51.39 
51.59

The Best o f Everyth ing fo r  Thanksgiving from  Food Mart!
F O O D  CLUB

Cranberry
Sauce

WHOLE or JELLIED 
16 OZ CAN

G R E E N  G I A N T
CORN

WHOLE KERNEL 
or CREAM

2 16 OZ 
CANS

LE S U E U R
SMALL

G R EEN  G I A N T
GREEN
BEANS
FRENCH or CUT 

16 OZ. CAN

D uncan H ines
CAKE
MIXES

ASST. VARIETIES 
18V2 OZ. PKG.

W a ld b a u m ’8  N .Y .  Stylm D a u C  
W a ld b a u m ’s

American 
Cheese
WHITE or YELLOW

A rm o u r S ta r  
LEAN

Cooked  
Ham

(WATER ADDED)

■  i | 0 9  S 4 9 0
H  •  LB. H i #  LB.

IMPORTED PART SKIM IRISH *  .

Blarney Cheese jlb̂ 1 .9 9
IMPOFITED CLAUDEL FRENCH BRIE or

Gourmandise lb5 2 .9 9
FRESHLY MADE

S d l f l d S  SHRIMP or WHITEFISH UB ^ 2 « 9 9  
HANSEL 4 GRETEL ^

Spiced Loaf lb51 .5 9  
Hot Ham Capicola lb5 2 .6 9  
Mortadella lb5 1 .9 9
Genoa Salami vz l b  5 1 .5 9

52.69
5 2 .5 9
5 2 .5 9

COLONIAL GLAZED. VIRGINIA BRAND

Cooked Ham lb
HEBREW NATIONAL SKINLESS KOSHER

Beef Franks lb
WEAVER'S FINEST

Chicken Roll lb
OUR FINEST QUALITY (HAND SLICED) 
LOX n o v a  or REGULAR ' 
CARANDO OLD FASHIONED

Bulk Pepperoni
Vx LB.52.49 

52.99LB.

ONE PIE - 14.4 OZ. CAN

Pumpkin SQUASH
JIFFY . 8'/i OZ. PKGS.

Corn Muffin Mix
PILLSBURY . ASSORTED

Bread Mixes 'plia
H O O D ’S
ICE

CREAM
ASST. FLAVORS 
HALF GAl LON

2 for8 9 ^

4 for9 9 ‘̂

51.19
H O O D ’S
SOUR

CREAM
16 OZ CONTAINER

OXFORD SWEET

Mixed Pickles 22 OZ 
JAR

FRANCO AMERICAN 
GIBLET 

or TURKEY
FOOD CLUB

Choc. Morsels

Gravy, 103/4 OZ. 
CAN,

120Z.
PKG.

FOOD CLUB

89*^ Brownie Mix
BETTY CROCKER

FOR 89*^ Pie Crust Mix PKG a .F O R

^  f o o d  CLUB . CONFECTIONERS. LIGHT or DARK BROWN

^ 1 .3 9  Specialty Sugar 'pKa 49'^

2 2 ':  OZ PKG,

11 OZ. 
PKG

Food Club
SODA

ASST. FLAVORS 
28 OZ. BOTTLE

CONN PLUS Of POSIT

PRINCELLA
CUT

YAMS
40 OZ. CAN

F O O D  C L U B  
Pear Halves  

or
Fru it C ocktail

FOOD CLUB

Cocktail""®'"' 48 OZ. 
BOTTLE 51.19

CREAMY CUCUMBER. RUSSIAN or BLUE CHEESE

Ken’s Dressings BOTTLE 69^

O 4 C

Boiled Onions 

Prince Lasagna

160Z. JAR

16 OZ. PKG.

REYNOLDS HEAVY DUTY

Aluminum Foil69^
. GAYLORD

49^ Paper Towels

16 OZ. CAN

25 «1B 
ROLL

120 COUNT
r o l l

M rs. » m itn ’s
PIES

PUMPKIN or MINCE 
26 OZ. PKG.

F R O Z E N  FO O D S  GALORE!  
S m ith ’:

COOL WHIP 0 OZ. BOWL 69"
MRS. SMITH S
PIE SHELLS 17 0Z PKG 89"
BIRDS EYE • 24 OZ. POLY BAG
TURNIP or SQUASH 79^
TOP FROST-COOKED
SQUASH 12 0Z. PKG 4 FOR 99"
MRS. PAUL'S CANDIED SWEET
POTATOES 120Z, PKG. 69"
GREEN GIANT

CREAMED ONIONS 89"
GREEN GIANT

CARROTS V"k°g" 89"

M rs. S m ith ’s
APPLE PIES
REG.orDUTCH APPLE 

26 OZ. PKG.

FR E S H  D A IR Y  D E L IG H T S !
F le is c h m a n n ’s
MARGARINE
SALTED or UNSALTED 
1 LB. PKG. - QUARTERS

16 OZ. CUP 89"

®1,29

S EA LTE ST
COTTAGE

CHEESE
3 VARIETIES 
16 OZ. CUP

ALL PURPOSE

HOOD’S CREAM
HOOD'S . </2 GAL. CONTAINER
ORANGEJUICE
KRAFTYELLOW orW HITE12 0Z. PKG _
AMERICAN SINGLES M .39
PILLSBURY or BALLARD ASST, VARIETIES

BISCUITS c o n t S n e r  . 4 f o r 8 9 "
Vi g a 'l i o n  c o n t a in e r

HOOD’S EGG NOG M .9 9
WALDBAUM'S NATURAL . ASST. FLAVCIHS
YOGURT » 8 0Z  CUP O f o r ® 1 .
POLLYO WHOLE MILK-
RICOTTA CONTAINER ®3.99

I AO'
I
I

CAINS
POURABLE

DRESSING
16 OZ. BOTTLE

1 W ISK  
DETERGENT

32 OZ. CONTAINER

* 1 . 5 3

__PflpES EFFECITV^^UNDAY,

« Final Touch ’ 
Fabric  S oftener

20* OFF LABEL 
33 OZ. CONTAINER

NOVEMBER 15 .THROUGH IWED^ NO^^EMBER 25
L.U,

, WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
I MART. GOOD SUN., NOV. IS THRU i

WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
MART. GOOD SUN., NOV. IS THRU 
SAT., W V . 2t. LIMIT ONE CON- 

ONE COUPON PERi o n e  COUPON PER CUSTOMER. , TAItifER ■ ONE COUPON PERa f t e r n o o n  d r ink ing  I.__________ _________ _____________________
together in the*company of _

■Johnson’s l ive- in  
girlfriend, Debbie Glatzel,
27, who worked at Bono’s 
kennels as a groom.

WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
MART. GOOD SUN., NOV. 15 THRU 
SAT., NOV. 21. LIMIT ONE CON
TAINER • ONE COUPON PER 
CUSTOMER.

C A LO O N ITE  
DOUBLE A C TIO N  

D ISH  D ETER G EN T
40 OZ. PACKAGE

* 1 . 3 3

KEEBLER  
B U TTER  BRAID

PRETZELS
B '/2  OZ. PACKAGE

______ ____________j_____
"x5 FA N N IN G  

BREAD & B U TTER
PICKLES
14 OUNCE JAR

^ t . .  NOV. 21. LIMIT ONE PKG. 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

410 WEST MDDIE TPKL
WITH. THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
MART GOOD SUN . NOV 15 THRU .
SAT. NOV. 21 UMIT ONE JAR I W n W  
PNE COUPON PER CUSTOMER |

to 3 phgi. o l any Horn •xoapt w tm * othorwiM nolad M»m» offarM  for M l# not avaijabM in 'laaa Iota o t to nihm talail daaiara of whoiaaaiara. Not raaponaibla lo f typogra^lcaf # T r^

_CWTOh»ER^^__________________ [J 3 NE'c OUIK)N per  c u s t o m e r  |

WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD 
MART, g o o d  SUN. NOV 18 THRU 
SAT.. NOV. 21 UMIT ONE PKG 
ONE c o u p o n  per  CUSTOMER

WINCHESTER
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N
0
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Your neighbors' view
Do you think people in Manchester would be interested in contributing to the restoration of Cheney Hall?
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Pats set 
for Jets

Page 11

Catholic runners second best
.h

u-
L IZ A  O e M A U R O ,

Manchester: "Yes, I do. 
Cheney Mill Is a part of 
this town. I don’t want 
them to tear It down."

BARBARA McGLOIN, 
Andover, Mass.: ‘ ‘ I am
lor restoration no matter 
where It Is. I feel that 
better use of old buildings 
Is probably one of the best 
answers to the housing 
shortage. I'm for anythipg 
that saves old buildings 
from being bulldozed."

MARK PACKARD, En-
fleld: “ I think it's good. I 
think it's important to 
keep history intact."

Obituaries

Ruana E. Chipman
VERNON — Ruana E. Chipman 

74, of 20 Windermere Ave., died 
Thursday at her home. She had iived 
in Vernon for many years.

She leaves a daughter and four 
sons, two s isters , and nine 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will he Monday 
at 8:15 a.m. at the White-Gibson- 
Small Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., 
Rockville with a mass of Christian 
burial at 9 a.m. at St. Joseph's 
Church. Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

.:r
f-H ’

i

Blacks
react
calmly
f io n t in u e d  fro m  page one

planned a similar firebomb attack.
Prosecutors were criticized  

severely at the time by Ms. Harris 
for allowing Guilliland to plea 
bargain.

Metheney has been held since his 
arrest on Oct. 8, 1980 on $75,000 
bond. He was held at Litchfield 
State Jail.

Prosecutors wilLnot recommend 
sentencing, as part of the agreement 
with Meth'eney's attorney.
. S in ce  the f ir e b o m b in g , 
Manchester has been the scene of a 
rash of racially oriented vandalism, 
including spray painting of the 
letters “ KKK" on several black 
residents’ homes and a cross bur
ning.

The town was also charged in a 
suit hy the federal government and 
three low-income residents with 
racial prejudice for withdrawing in 
1979 from a federal aid program.

The town was vindicated of those 
charges last month.

Cheney delay
A

brings bonus'
G onlintirtl.fn im  pug*- one

The estimated cost of turning the 
Weaving Mill and Clocktower Mill 
into apar t̂ments is $17 million. The 
project will be funded through 
revenue bonds supervised by the 
town.

The town will not incur any 
responsibility for the bonds, which 
are secured by the property in
volved. '

William E. FitzGerald, chairman 
of the Cheney Brothers National 
Landmark H is to r ic  D is tr ic t, 
explained at a Board of Directors’ 
meeting Thursday that the federal 
government makes the interest on 
the bonds tax-exempt to encourage 
development in historic districts. 
The bonds are bought by private 
bond purchasers.

The town is involved in the bon
ding process pnly as a supervisor, to 
make sure the construction and use 
of the buildings is compatible with 
the goals of the historic district, 
FitzGerald said. ^

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said the town’s supervisory role 
gives it the power to control use, in
cluding regulating any conversion of 
the apartments to condominiums, 
through the administering agency. 
Restrictions can be written into the ' 
bond contract, he said.

Because the revenue bonds are 
tax-exempt, interest rates are 
somewhat lower than the prime len
ding rate. Revenue bonds are now at 
about 13 p ercen t in te re s t, 
FitzGerald said.

Herald photo by Tarqulnlo

Grand opening
Rite-Aid Pharmacy Personnel Director Gary Koesten (left) and 
Manchester Mayor Stephen T. Penny celebrate the grand 
opening of the chain’s-newest store, at 361 Main St. Friday. 
Rite-Aid operates 945 stores In 6 ip cities. The Manchester 
store will employ 10 people. Including a professional phar
macist.

Science oldtimer 
loves profession

BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) — Dr. 
Joel Hildebrand is approaching the 
century mark in his life, but age has 
not slowed the curiosity that made 
him a renowned scientist.

Hildebrand, who celebrates his 
100th birthday on Monday, spends 
his days still trying to solve the 
mysteries of his profession.

The plain-speaking professor, who 
once described chemistry as "what 
chemists do and how they do it,” 
loves to talk about the interests that> 
have made up the grealest part of 
his life.

“ I ’m very fortunate in having dis
covered things that are as in
teresting as they are to me,' and 
complicated enough so they are 
worth pursuing further,”  he said 
Thursday.

Hildebrand, a chemistry professor 
at the University of California- 
Berkeley since 1913, formally 
“ retired”  in 1952 at the required age 
of 67.

He went on' to publish scores of 
s c ien tif ic  papers, supervise 
graduate students, continue his own 
work-and make a lasting mark on 
the school that has even named a 
building for him — Hildebrand Hall.

Social set
Singles East will hold a discussion/ 

social on the topic: “ How-to Live 
Alone and Like It on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. at the Unitarian 
Meetinghouse, 153 West Vernon St.

The evening is open- to all in
terested adult singles. There will be 
a small admission fee.

His most recent work, a history of 
solution theory, was published last 
year,

"Some people had the history 
wrong,”  he said simply.

H ild eb ra n d  s ta r te d  in 
U CBerkeley ’ s departm ent of 
chemistry in 1913 when it was being 
reorganized with young men much 
like himself. He went on to teach 
chemistry to scores of freshman 
students while making many out
standing discoveries in the field.

One achievem ent he counts 
among his best was discovery of a 
helium-oxygen mixture that can be 
used in preventing deep-sea divers 
from getting the “ bends.” Another 
was a general theory of regular 
solutions.

Fogarty quits
James R. “ Dutch’ ’ Fogarty 

resigned from the Manchester Coun
ty Club Board of Governors Friday, 
so he can take his seat on the town 
Board of Directors.

Fogarty, a Democrat, was elected 
to the Board of Directoss last week. 
He will be sworn in Monday night.

VFW to meet
VFW Post and its Auxiliary, 2046, 

will meet Monday at 6:15 p.m. at the 
Post Home, 608 E. Center St. to car- 
pool to Rocky Hill Hospital for a 
recreation bingo.

Sandwiches. may be left at the 
Home. Members are needed to at
tend.

RUTH K A TZ ,
Manchester: "Yes. I think 
(people would contribute) 
because it’s an historical 
site and people would like 
to see It developed."

FLOYD MARSHALL, BEVERLY TARBOX, 
Bolton: "Yes, I think they Hebron: "Some people 
should. I am old enough (would contribute). Flnan- 
to remember the Cheney da lly  it’s a bad time for 
Hall when It was a thing of many people.” 
beauty and I should hate 
to see it become derelict 
or torn down."

B IL L  , . S H E A ,  PAM  
Manchester; "YeV I think Wlllington:
they would. I think It’s the why not .  
type of project that the worthwhile." 
people who’ve lived In 
town a long time would 
like to see."

Q U A L L S .
“ I don’t see 
It so u n d s

Moral Majority adds 
a new branch group

PLAINVILLE, Mass: (U PI) -  
Pastor Harold Crowell’s home is not 
only his castle but one of the newest 

'state headquarters for the Moral 
Majority in the country.

The membership is tiny and op
position is mounting fast, but 
Crowell isn’t the least bit dis
couraged.

“ We’re awakening a sleeping 
giant,”  he said confidently. ’ "The 
time is ripe.”  The tall, slim young 
man is certain that concern “ about 
the moral decline of our nation”  is 
spreading so quickly that even Sdn. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., viewed 
by the Moral Majority as the 
archetypal liberal, will feel the fury 
of the electorate’s wrath in'the 1982 
Senatorial election.

B U T  B R IA N  D E L A N E Y , 
spokesman for the state’s senior 
senator, said Kennedy is ready “ to 
take on the New Right if they want 
to make M assachusetts • the 
battleground.”

“ Kennedy is prepared to stand on 
his record,”  Delaney said. “ He is 
proud of it and his service to 
Massachusetts and the state’s 
citizens.”

Although Crpvvell and his- five- 
member board which includes his 
wife are technically the only full- 
fledged members of the Moral 

. Majority in Massachusetts so far, 
the 27-year-old pastor is thinking big.

He claims the telephone hasn’t 
stopped ringing since he and his 
associates decided Sept. 11, to es
tablish a Moral M ajority  of 
Massachusetts, Inc. one of the first 
in New England to be officially af
filiated with Rev. Jerry Falwell’s 
Moral M ajority Inc. based in 
Washington, D.C.

“ I ’ve gotten one call after another 
from people expressing views 
similar to ours,”  Crowell said. 
They’re asking, ‘How can I join&’”

FOR TH E  TIM E~being, all 
Crowell can do is take the phoner’s 
name and address and assure sup
porters that he will get in touch with 
them as soon as the technicalities of 
incorporation are completed and he 
finds an office suitable for the 
mounds of publications, pamphlets 
and records piling up in the living 
room of his ranch house.

Based on the initial response to 
the Moral M aturity ’ s aim of 
“ providing a voice for a return to 
moral sanity,”  Crowell, now state 
president, said he expects a dues- 
paying membership of close to 25,- 
(XX) within two years.

The goal of toppling Kennedy, who 
is seeking a fifth term, does not 
appear awesome to Crowell. He has 
personally “ never met a strong 
Kennedy supporter”  although he 
was born and raised in the popular 
senator’s home state.

THERE WAS NO Moral Majority 
branch here during President 

, Reagan’s campaign, but Crowell 
maintains that the wides'^read 
national publicity the organization 
received swept the message to 
enough receptive voters to tilt the 
scales for conservative Reagan even 
in the so-called li jeral Bay State.

“ Liberal politijians are out of 
touch with the -noral pulse of the 
people,”  Crowell said. “ Voters, 
tired of the way liberals are 
destroying the traditional family 
and values on which our nation was 
built, want to know where can
didates stand on such critical con
cerns as abortion.”

Of all the issues expounded upon'' 
by the Moral Majority, Crowell 
views none as more important than 
abortion and no stqnd as more 
repugnant than Kennedy’s.

“ After 19 years in the Senate, he 
ought to fetire,”  Crowell said. 

“ Kennedy claims to be the voice

of liberalism,”  Crowell said, “ but 
the liberals are running scared, and 
he iS‘ well aware of it.”

"Actually almost alt of the others 
are gone,”  he said laughing, 
recalling the 1980 defeats of such 
well known senators as George 
McGovern, John Culver and Birch 
Bayh.

W H IL E  CROW ELL’S w ife  
Pamela played with their 6-month- 
old son Ryan nearby, Crowell sat 

•behind a table holding a huge Bible 
covered in gold leaf and elaborated 
on his convictions and - ambitious 
plans for the organization.

Grabbing a small black edition, he 
said, “ Religion in the U.S.A. is like 
politics.

“ There’s a broad spectrum from 
the extreme right to the extreme 
left.’! With religion, Cro\¥ell added, 
“ there’s the question of whether a 
person believes the Bible is the 
literal word of God, that it contains 
the word of God or is just an ancient 
document.

“ If we believe the Bible is the 
word of God we ought tp do what He 
says,”  Crowell said, citing the com
mandment, “ Thou Shalt Not Kill,”  
and Jeremiah 1:5:, “ Before I 
formed thee in the belly I knew thee’ 
and before thou comest forth out of 
the womb I sanctified thee...”  asun- 
disputable Old Testament evidence 
that life begins at fertilization and 
terminating it is murder.

Dispersed around Crowell’s home 
are copies of the Moral Majority 
Report, a publication emerging 
from the national headquarters, 
largely devoted to condemning abor
tion, homosexuality, lesbianism, 
pornography, the Equal Rights 
Amendment, illic it drugs, sex 
before marriage and adultery.

Crowell is as comfortable in his 
role as head of the family and 
breadwinner in this middle class 
residential community 36 miles 
southwest of Boston as Pamela, a 
trained pharmacist, is as wife and 
mother.

The place for a woman with 
offspring is in the home, according 
to Crowell.

“ We do support equal rights for 
women,” Crowell said, “ but the 
Equal Rights Amendment is not the 
answer.”

“ It could financially penalize 
widows and deserted wives,”  he 
said, and “ the ambiguous language 
could lead to court decisions sanc
tioning homosexual marriages.”

“ IT  LS IN the best interests of a 
family that a mother stay at home, 
if it’s at all possible,"”  Crowell 
emphasized, adding that the 
organization is 1(X) percent behind 
equal pay and work opportunities 
for men and women without 
children.

Ironically Crowell’s chur^ and 
Moral M ajority a f f i l ia t^  have 
similar problems. Neither have per-, 
manent homes nor mucly of a 
membership. Crowell said he has 
been cqnducting Plainville Baptist 
Church’ services in the American 
Legion Hall since December 1979. 
’The congregation has grown from 
six to 60.

Church' attendance isn’t distur
bing him any more than the scant 
Moral Majority rolls. Crowell, who 
describe? himself as “ a home town 
boy,”  e.\pects to have a church 
erected by the spring with a 
swelling congregation.

WHILE HE IS paid in his position 
as full-time pastor, Crowell said he 
receives ho salary for his work with 
Moral Majority, only a remittance . 
for postage, gasoline or telephone 
bills.

Lacking any religious training 
during childhood, Crowell said he 
did not start thinking seriously

about the subject until he was in the 
Army and jailed one night for being 
a minor in possession of alcohol. ’ 

“ I realized then i wasn’t running 
my life too well,”  he said. “ I 
thought if there is a God, I ’m going 
to find Him.”

Crowell headed to Fa lw e ll’ s 
Liberty Baptist College following 
his stint in the service and returned 
home.

” 1 thought about going into 
politics for a while,”  he said, “ but 
when the board unanimously elected 
me president, I realized that was 
what I was meant to do.”

While Crowell insists that the 
Moral Majority is not a religious 
.organization but a political one, it’s 
difficult to tell from his conversa
tion where religion ends and politics 
begins.

“ We are Catholics, Jews, Fun
damentalists, Protestants. Mor
mons and atheists,”  Crowell said. 
“ We Want everyone concerned 
about a return to our national 
heritage of morality, and we don’t 
care what faith they are.”

“ We are pro-life, pro-America 
and pro-morality,”  Crowell said, 

Crowell said the seeds for ter
minating Kennedy’s senatorial 
career are already deeply planted 
within the consciences of his con
stituents. Crowell views it as his 
duty to make sure they are supplied 
with ‘ ‘ information about voting 
records so they can vote in
telligently.”

“ And we want some answers,”  
Crowell said, “ and hope voters will 
start expecting candidates to 
explain their moral positions.”  .

“ We’d like Senator Kennedy to 
talk to us and explain how he'can say 
he personally opposes abortion yet, 
supports it for others, how he can 
support the ERA when it can so 
easily be turned against women and 
whether or not he believes that a 
strong national defense is the best 
deterrent to war,”  Crowell said.

TH E  M O R A L  M A JO R IT Y
report criticizes Kennedy for 
“ presenting misinformation”  about 
the organization. “ He and his liberal 
friends continue to stretch the truth 
and intentionally spread errors by 
saying the Moral Majority has hit 
lists containing names of political 
leaders eyed for losing elections,”  
one article says. ’

“ We haven’t targeted him ,”  
Crowell said. “ He has targeted us.”  

Saying the senator “ is not on their 
hi* list is ridiculous when he is,”
’ jlaney responded.

‘ "The Moral Majority and the 
other New Right groups are all 
linked together,”  Delaney said. 
‘ ‘They’re going to come in from all 
over the place, but we’re prepared.”  

’The Moral Majority relies on 
distortion and misrepresentation 

conducting a negative campaign ’ ’ 
Delaney said, adding that it “ has 
b^n the strategy of these New 
Right groups to mistake records ”  

“ ’Their strategy also has nothing 
to do with supporting a better can
didate,”  Delaney said. “ To say 
Kennedy is not targeted by them is 
absurd.”

In M em oriain
In loving memory of Franklin J. 

McCann, who passed 
November 14, 1965. away

Ti^^heals they say and maybe it

But memories last and so does love 
living yet

We loved him too dearly to ever 
forget.

Always remembered by 
Brothers and Sisters

By Len Auster 
Herald Sportswrlter

Deuces ran wild for East Catholic 
yesterday at Edgewood Country 
Club in Cromwell as the boys’ and 
girls’ cross country squads secured 
second placements in the respective 
State Open Meets:

The Eaglettes took second in the 
distaff race with a total of 118 points 
with favorite Montville High taking' 
its first Open crown with 98 points. 
Greenwich was third with 266 points 
followed by defending champ 
Conard 338 and St. Bernard 351.

’The Eagle boys secured second 
place with a total of 157 points, 
trailing St. Bernard’s 132 points. It 
was the Saints’ first Open crown 
since 1969. Windham High was third 
with 214 points followed by Cheshire 
279,. three-time defending Open 
champ X a v ie r  High 293 and 
Manchester High sixth with 321 
points.

In addition to the second 
placements by the team, East’s Lin
da Reddy and Steve Kittredge

gained runner-up honors in the 
, respective runs. -Reddy trailed St. 
Mpry’s Venessa ’Thompson in 
the 4,0(X)-meter (2.5 mile) distaff 
race by five yards while Kittredge 
fell too far behind Avon senior Jeff 
HyiVian and had to qettle for the 
silver thedal in the 5,(XX)-meter boys’ 
run.j

Reddy turned in a 15:10 clocking 
aeaiilst Thompson’s winning time of 
15:07:95 while Kittredge had a time 
of 15:27 against Hyman’s winning 
time of 15:25.45.

Elast sophomore Teresa Kittredge 
took fifth place with a time of 
15:37,2, t r a i l in g  W a te rfo rd  
freshman Kathy Olsen (15:18) and 
Montville’s Mary Bridge (15:26).

Eaglette senior Robin Kaminski 
was 27th with a time of 16:25.6 with 
freshman Sue Byrne 28th in 16:26, 
Alice Charest 56th (16:45.9), Felicia 
Falkowski 61st (16:49.7) and Ellen 
Evans 65th (16:51.4). A field of 161 
finished.

Montville had its other four 
scorers finish sixth, eighth, 32nd and 
48th in taking the girls’ cham

pionship.
“ The key was three Montville peo

ple bunched up near the top,’.’ 
remarked Eaglette Coach Sal 
Mangiafico, figuring out his club 
would have bested Montville In a 
dual meet, “ If they had been more

Reddy, Kittredge 
gai n  s e c o n d

spread out at the top, we would have 
had a better chance.

“ I feel my girls ran extremely 
well, especially Linda, Teresa, 
Robin and Sue Byrne. I would have 
liked to have.won but no doubt about 
it Montville ran well. I ’m as happy 
as can be being in second place,”  he 
added.

The top two teams received 
trophies and the top 20 individuals

garnered All-State honors.
“ We ran better today against 

Montville than before. This was the 
first time Teresa broke into their 
top three. My top four girls all ran 
well. Tefesa ran extremely well for 
a sophomome and don’t forget Sue 
Byrne in 28th place. We’ll be back 
next year,”  Mangiafico issued a 
warning.

Manchester’s Sue Donnelly was 
88th in 17:16 in the distaff race.

Cheney Tech’s Ron Schulz and 
Jim Mumley were 57lh and 144 
respectively. Schulz had a time of 
16:29.5 and Mumley 17:39.8.

East boys’ Coach Jack Hull was 
excited with his team’s score until 
St. Bernard Coach Doug Sharpies 
announced his team’s 132 total. 
“ 132, can you believe it,”  Hull 
exclaim ed. W e’ re C inderella 
again.”  East was runner-up in the 
'79 Open.

” I know my kids ran their' best 
team race. We had five solid scorers 
while we had three and two fair 
races in the Class L Meet, Hull 
cited, “ St. Bernard had to run an up-

If just wasn't in the cards

Only five yards separated 
top two places in meets

By Len Auster 
Herald Sportswrlter

Maybe it just wasn’t in the cards 
for East Catholic hamers Linda 
Reddy and Steve Kittrellge-85.toe 
Eagle duo had to settle for a paii^f 
runner-up finishes at> yesterday\ 
State Open Cross Country Cham‘  
pionship Meets at Edgewood Coun
try Club in Cromwell.

Reddy, state Class L champ a 
year ago and eighth in the ‘80 Open, 
took a disappointing second place in 
last ‘I^ursday’s Class L race but was 
a strong second behind St. Mary’s of 
New Haven sophomore Vanessa 
Thompson in the Open this time 
around.

’Thompson, third in this year’s 
Class M run, overtook Reddy at the 
last turn to secure individual honors 
with a 15:07.95 clocking over the 
4,000-meter (2.5 mile) layout. Reddy 

” Was about five yards behind in 15:10.
Kittredge, the Class L champ in 

‘81 after being runner-up a year ago, 
allowed Avon High senior Jeff 
Hyman to get too big of a lead with a 
mile left and also was a bridesmaid. 
Hyman turned in a 15:25.45 clocking 
to hold off the fast-closing Kit
tredge, about five yards behind with 
a time of 15:27.

The second place finish for Kit
tredge was an improvement over a 
year ago when as a sophomore he 
took 12th in the. Open.

“ I can’t believe I almost got her,”  
Reddy informed her coach, Sal 
Mangiafico, following the exciting 
finish, ‘ "The girl (Thompson) who 
was first ran unbelievable,”  the 
Eaglette senior praised.

3'*.
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Steve Kittredge
Second best

Reddy and Thompson were neck- 
and-neck with about a quarter mile 
to go when the New Haven runner 
took the lead at the final corner. “ I

ran well but just wish I had more at 
the end. She kicked right by me,” 
Reddy revealed.

Reddy stood 11th at the midpoint

Decision comes in overtime

Eagles' character 
evident in 3-2 win

Showin'g a great deal of character 
and resourcefulness. East Catholic 
rallied from a halftime deficit and 
pulled out a 3-2 overtime win over 
St. Bernard in a State Soccer Tour- 
nan , Class L Division quarter
final yesterday at Eastern
Connecticut ouiL .ollege.

‘The win by the second-ranked 
Eagles, 16-1, moves them into the 
semifinals for the first time ever. 
East was sidelined a year ago by 
South Windsor in the quarterfinals. 
East will face fourth-ranked 14-2 
Bethel High, a 1-0 quarterfinal 
winner over Wilcox Tech, ‘Tuesday 
afternoon at a site and time to be an
nounced.

The state championship is slated 
next Saturday, Nov. 21.

Trailing 2-1 at the half. East out
played the Saints the second 40 
minutes and finally broke through at 
36:04. Marc Patti banged home a 20- 
yard high drive following. a feed 
from Ed Ansaldi.

Ansaldi, junior midfielder who 
transferr^ from Bolton High at the 
start of the current season, was 
responsible for starUng Blast’s win
ning goal. He saved the ball from 
going over the sidelines and fed a

through pass to striker Colin Doran, 
who beat the St. Bernard keeper 
from 11 yards out as the netminder 
tried unsuccessfully to knock it from 
Doran’s foot. The goal at 1:50 into 
the first sudden death overtime was 
Doran’s 14th of the year and third in 
two tournament outings.

“ This was just one great 
character buiiding game as the 
team showed tremendous poise and 
really battled 100 percent for the 
whole contest,”  marveled excited 
Eagle Coach Tom Malin, “ Although 
we fell behind, I felt we could be 
successful if we didn’t begin to panic 
and worry about the time.”

St. Bernard, 10th ranked and 
bowing out at 10-4-3, opened the 
scoring at 24:11 of the first half. Bob 
Zirgus took the ball down 'the right 
wing and fed Eric Vandervalde, un
marked in the middle, and he scored 
from eight yAfds out.

SophomoreTRidfielder Bill Masse 
was credited with* East’s first gw i 
at 32:45 of the half as his corner kick 
was punched by the St. Bernard 
keeper off a Saint defender into the 
cage. ■

Vandervalde tallied at 38:40 from 
two yards out as Eagle keeper Dave

Callahan stopped a direct kick just 
outside the area taken by Dave 

" Woods but couldn’t control it.
Patti provided East a life and op

portunity for the win with his six" 
goal of the season.

The Eagles dominated the second 
half with a 13-4 edge in shots, giving 
them a final 23-10 advantage in that 
department.

” We hope we’ve cleared that 
monkey off our backs,”  stated 
Malin, referring to the loss in the ‘80 
quarterfinals to South Windsor, 
“ and are ready for the challenge of 
the semifinals.

“ We |cnow now that we are 
capable of coming from the edge of 

( adversity. I feei very proud of the 
whole team and feel this victory 
means so much to our total poccer 
program than anything that’s ever 
happened,” Malin assessed.

Only two games -^and two wins 
—separate East from a state title. 
And to think back in 1974 and ‘75,

- Malin’s first two years as coach, 
records of 0-12-1 were registered 
each year. ‘The program has come 
quite a long way, indeed.

believable race. The thinking was 
160-170 would win.”  East sophomore 
Ron Adams was 12th with a time of 
15:51. Junior John Rowe was 21st in 
15:56 with Vinnie White 53rd (16:27), 
junior Mike Hebert a surprise 69th 
(16:36.9), Steve Matteo 79th 
(16:43.2) and Jack Fitzgerald 88th 
(16:47).

“ We ran a tremendous team race. 
We scored 167 and that’s tremen
dous. We looked to the Open all year

Manchester 
places sixth

and wanted to peak here. We like (o 
think the Open is the ultimate,” 
acknowledged Hull.

Top finishers for Manchester 
were junior Gary Gates and senior

Peter Murphy 26th and 27th respec
tively. Gates turned in a time of 
16:03 and Murphy 16:03.6. The 
latter, bothered by shin splits, was 
34th in Monday s Class LL race and 
improved considerably on his '80 
Open performance when he placed 
132nd. Bob Dussault was 93rd 
(16:50), Harry Veal 100th (16:56.7), 
Donnie Parker 127th (17:15.6) and 
Sean Sullivan 132nd (17:19.5) for the 
Silk Towners.

"I'm  very  happy. We ran 
aggressively. I don't know where we 
are in the team standing but I ’m 
happy,”  remarked Manchester 
Coach George Suitor immediately 
afterwards.

. "I told them to go out hard, take a 
chance and they all did good. Peter 
ran a super race and so did Gary. 
Doug Potter (who was 75th with a 
time of K) 40l ran well and is star
ting to feel good. " Suitor added.

"We went out aggressively and 
took a chance. I'm very happy with 
sixth place. We were one off what 
we were shooting for. Next year 
started today, " Suitor smiled.

of the race and fifth coming up a dif
ficult hill.

“ I ran the way my coached 
wanted me to. I tried to stay behind 
the pack the first miie-and-a-half. I 
didn’t think those who went out fast 
could handle it off the top of the hill 
and they didn’t,”  advised Reddy, 
who learned her lesson from a year 
ago when she went out too quickly.

“ My junior year I went out too 
fast and died. This time I turned it 
around. 1 thought I could do well. My 
arms fe lt  b etter (than last 
Thursday). I didn’t feel at all good 
last week,”  stated Reddy, inquiring 
about the team scoring.

“ Linda ran a smart race. She ran 
very well and the race we planned. 
She just needed a little more speed 
at the end. But you can’t take away 
from the girl who won,”  Mangiafico 
remarked.

’The fear held by Kittredge, the 
pre-race favorite, and his coach. 
Jack Hull, was allowing Hyman too . 
big of a lead.

That’s what took place.
“ Hyman broke it open the top of 

the hill,”  viewed Manchester Coach 
George Suitor, “ That was the race. 
Steve was not at his best today but 
he’s still No. 1 in my book,”  the In
dian coach added.

“ I waited too long,”  Kittredge 
cited, “ I wanted to stay back but not 
as far as I did. I just couldn’t catch 
him. I let him get out too far.”

“ I knew Hyman had too big of a 
lead,”  agreed Hull, "He naa a lo -  
yard lead with about eight-tenths of 
a mile left. Steve didn’t have his 
best race today. He didn’t iook com
fortable and it took him some time 
to warm up.’t

“ I didn’t feel good untif the end of 
the race. ’The last half mile is where 
I picked it up but he was too far 

, ahead,”  Kittredge, the blonde
haired junior, stated, “ I am pleased.
I wanted to be in the top three. I 
possibly could have gotten him hut 
that depends on how much he had 
left.

“ I wanted to stay back but not as 
far as 1 did.”

The glory of being a State Open 
champ does not belong to either 
Reddy or Kittredge, but regardless 
both dealt themselves glory with 
.fine outings.

Sports State
Saturday ""
f o o t b a l l
P enney a l IVIunelieHler. 1 :3 0  
( ; IK L S  S W IM M IN t;
Kasl ( iu l l io l ie  u l (Ja ijs  I, !Vlee^ 

^ (K en ned y ). 5 p .m .

Boyer named
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P I) -  

F orm er St. Lou is Cardinals 
manager Ken Boyer was named late 
F riday  new m anager of the 
Springfield- 111. Redbirds when the 
American Association farm cluh 
moves to Louisville next spring.

Boyer, wearing a T-shirt lettered 
“ Louisville Redbirds”  — the team’s 
new name — succeeds Tommy 
Thompson ,  who manag e d  
Springfield last year. He was in
troduced at a news conference by A. 
Ray Smith, the new owner of the 
blub.

m
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East Catholic graduate Maggie Sullivan (top) gives rubddwn to 
former teammate Linda Reddy to help relieve some of the pre
race tension at Friday s State Open Meet at Edgewood Country 
Club. Reddy took second place in girls’ run.
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 ̂Manchester High’s Peter Murphy (left) and Gary Gates are all 
smiles following their performance at Friday’s Boys’ State Open 
Cross Country Championship Meet. Gates and. Murphy were 

 ̂ 26th and 27th respectively individually'with Silk Towners sixth 
in team standings.
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Guidry, Jackson 'most wanted'
NEW YO RK (U P I) -  Pitcher Ron 

Guidry and outfielder Reggie Jackson, a 
vital part of two world championship and 
four American League pennant winning 
teams for the New York Yankees in the 
last six years, Friday moved a step 
closer toward a change of address for 
their baseball future.

The two All-Star performers were 
among the most sought after com
modities in the sixth annual re-entry 

•draft of free agenU and, unless Yankee 
club owner George Steinbrenner has a 
sudden change of heart, the two are 
almost certain to be playing for other 
clubs next year.

Twenty-one players from a list of 41 
were selected *by four or chore clubs, 
with Cleveland pitcher John Denny, Cin
cinnati outfielder Dave Collins and St. 
Louis pitcher Joaquin Andujar also at
tracting much interest.

Guidry, who posted an 11-5 record with 
a 2.75 ERA for the American League 
East champions last season, was the No. 
1 prize in the draft, being selected by 17 
teams. The Yankees also retained their 
rights to him and Guidry's agent, John 
Schneider, Jr., said his client was asking 
for a five-vear euara'ntced contract in

excess of $i million per year. “ We’re not 
going to say the Yankees have the last 
o ffer,”  said Schneider, who attended the 
draft. "They ’ve had 10 years to get Ron 
under contract. We’re going to be fair 
and listen to offers from every club. The 
Yankees' w ill have their own opportunity 
to make their best offer.

“ Every one we wanted to draft him, 
drafted him. He’s excited about it. We’re 
looking for a five-year, no trade, no cut 
contract in excess of one million dollars 
per year. We’re flexible on the payoff 
scale.”  The clubs expected to bid highest 
for Guidry’s services are Toronto, Atlan
ta, Houston, Philadelphia and the New 
York Mets. Only last week Guidry turned 
down an offer from the Yankees which 
was less than $1 million per year and 
Steinbrenner has stated publicly that he 
does not believe pitchers are worth that 
much.

Still, the Yankee owner is not expected 
to throw in the towel without putting up a 
fight.

“ 1 would say our chances of signing 
both Guidry and Jackson are at least as 
good as the clubs that drafted them,” 
said Yankee executive vice president 
Cedric Tallis. “ As com petitive as

George is, if it ’s possible to sign them 
within reason it will be done.”

If Guidry signs with another club, the 
Yankees will receive a professional 
player from a pool of all non-protect^ 
players and an amateur draft choice in 
return as part of the Basic Agreement 
which ended the 50-dav baseball strike 
la s t sum m er. G u idry requ ires  a 
professional player in addition to an 
amateur choice since he is listed among 
the top 20 percent at his position on the 
basis o f a set o f pre-determ ined 

. statistics over the past two years. 
Jackson, who is seeking a multi-year, 
$1.5 million a year contract, did not 
create as much interest as Guidry but 
the 35-year-old slugger was selected * 
seven times, including three on the first 
round. Toronto and Atlanta are expected 
to go all out to sign him.

“ I think he’s a helluva player,”  said 
Braves’ manager, Joe Torre. “ He still, 
has a good arm and 1 don’t think he’s 
dropped o ff on his ability to hit the ball. 
Reggie can hit a ton in our ball park.”  
Peter Bavasi, president of the Toronto 
Blue Jays, intends to try and sell Jackson 
the challenge of playing for a young 
organization.

“ He’s been on championship clubs and 
1 think at this stage of his career he 
might be interested in the challenge of 
building a young team like rfurs into a 
contender,”  said Bavasi. “ We also have 
quite a large scale television operation 
and he could become a household word in 
Canada in a very short tim e.”

There were only four players drafted 
who, for certain, w ill not be back with 
their old cluhs next season. Collins, 
Boston relief pitcher Bill Cantpbell, out
fielder Joe Rudi of the Red Sox and San 
Diego outfielder Jerry Turner are 
definitely headed elsewhere since their 
clubs refused to retain negotiation rights 
to them.

Aside from  Guidry and Jackson, 
Collins and Denny are regarded as the 
best players on the list. Collins, a fleet 
outfielder who has a .277 lifetim e 
.average for six years; was chosen by 10 
teams and Denny, a right-handed pitcher 
who posted a 10-6 record last season, was 
selected by 13 clubs. Andujar, a righU 
handed pitcher who went 8-4 with a 4.15 
ERA for St. Louis last season, showed 
just how much pitching is coveted by 
major league clubs when he was taken 
by 11 teams.

Relief pitcher Dick Tidrow of the 
Chicago Cubs, drafted by only two clubs, 
and relief pitcher Ed Farmer of the 
Chicago White Sox, taken by four teams, 
are the only other Type A  players in the 
draft who will require professional com
pensation in addition to an amateur draft 
choice if they choose to sign with another 
club.

. Collins, catcher Tim  Blackwell of the 
Qiicago Cubs and shortstop Chris Speier 
of M ontreal fa ll .into the Type B 
category, meaning they require compen
sation in the form of two amateur draft 
choices if they sign with another team. 
Blackwell was drafted by six teams but 
Speier was not taken at all and is free to 
make his own deal with any club. ’Twenty 
players, in all, were taken by fewer than 
four teams and are free to negotiate with 
any club.

MJith trie exception of the Type A and 
Type B players, all others in the draft 
fall into the non-ranked category and will 
require only an amateur draft choice as 
payment. No compensation w ill be 
required for players selected by fewer 
than four clubs.

76ers down 
Kansas City

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (U P I) -  Lionel 
Hollins scored 25 points and Darryl 
Dawkins pulled down a career high 
19 rebounds Friday night to lead the 
Philadelphia 76ers to a 105-85 vic
tory over the Kansas City Kings.

It was the third straight victory 
for Philadelphia, while Kansas City 
lost its third in a row. After Kansas 
C it y  had ta k en  a 6-4 le a d , 
Philadelphia outscored the Kings 18- 
2 and led 31-14,at the end of the first 
period as Hollins poured in 14 points. 
Cliff Robinson helped the Kings to 
rally to within 44-36 at 3:49 of the se
cond period, but Philadelphia hied a 
54-41 lead at the half.

Leading 66-57 midway through the 
third quarter, the 76ers outscored 
Kansas City 15-2 and Steve M ix’s 
two free throws built the advantage 
to 81-59 after three periods. Kansas 
City never again threatened.

Andrew Toney added 14 points for 
Philadelphia and Dawkins 13, while 
Robinson had 18 to lead Kansas City. 
Ernie Grunfeld and Reggie King 
eaqh had 14 points for the Kines.

GOP- Lottie Kuczynski 178-464, 
Sally Heavisides 182-461, Joyce 
Tyler 199-504, Marie Ludlow 459, 
Robin Smith 177.

Kiffredge family in race
No less than six members of the Kittredge 

family from Vernon have entered the Five 
M ile Road Race in Manchester Thanksgiving 
morning.

• While the lady of the house is preparing the 
turkey dinner, 47-year-old David Kittredge 
will gather up his children and head for the , 
starting line at 10:30.

While there are a number of husband and 
wife entries, brother and sister, brothers and 
a few  fathers dnd sons, mothers and 
daughters, the Kittredges win the award for 
contributing the most members from the 
same household.

The Kittredge children are: David, 19, 
Kathleen, 18, Steve, 16, Teresa, 15, and 
James, 14.

Two of the children are well-known in' 
scholastic circles.

Students at East Catholic High, Steve Kit
tredge, a member of the junior class, won the 
Class L  individual cross country cham
pionship .this fall and yesterday was runner- 
up in the State Open meet. Teresa Kittredge, 
a sophomore, ran third in the Class L meet 
and was fifth in the Open Friday.

Both youngsters will bear watching in the 
future as well as Thanksgiving morning in 
their respective classes.

All six, led by the father, should work up 
good appetites over the five-mile route on the 
holiday.

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost, 
Sports Editor

Governor to attend
A first for the Five Mile Road Race when 

the 45th edition,, takes place Thanksgiving 
morning in Mancfiester will be the presence 
of a Connecticut governor. Gov. William 
O’Neill confipmed yesterday that he would be 
on hand, along with an expecte(V25,000 others, 
to w a tch  the ra c e  w h ich  s ta r ts  a.t 
10:30...World Series player shares to be an
nounced shortly will be in the neighborhood of 
$50,000 for each member of the champion Los 
Angeles Dodgers and about $37,000 for each 
member of the losing New York Yankees. In 
addition each team and the polayers will 
receive bonus payments for taking part in 
their respective league playoffs...Hartford 
Whalers entertain Washington tonight at 7:30 
at the Hartford Civic Center with Toronto due 
in Wednesday night...Athletic events that are 
telecast take anywhere from 15 to 20 minutes

longer to complete due to timeouts for com
mercials...Linesmen in National Hockey 
League games draw salaries in the $20,000 
range for six months work. In addition to 
being excellent skaters, the linesmen must 
also know the rules from cover to cover and 
be strong enough to separate players when 
fists start flying...Word is out that the Boston 
Bruins are resorting to rough-house tactics 
and at last glance they are paying off as the 
team heads the Adams Division standing 
which includes the Whalers.

Athletic background
Did You Know Department: John Barnini, 

source of much orint in recent weeks with his 
g i f t  o f Cheney H a ll to the Tow n  o f 
Manchester, won nine major athletic 
letters at Pittsfield, Mass. High and 

. repleated at Providence College. An All-New 
England choice as a running back, he also 
lettered in boxing (175 pounds), baseball and 
wrestling (heavyweight). He later played 
p r o - fo o tb a l l  w ith  th e  P r o v id e n c e  
Steamrollers...Eamonn Coghlan, one of the 
f a v o r i t e s  in th e  F iv e  M i le r  h e r e  
Thanksgiving, easily won the 5,000 meter run 
in the World Cup Games in Rome last 
summer among his major accomplishments 
outside of being acclaimed the No. 1 m iler in 
the world...Have a nice weekend.

Soccer quarferfinalisfs

CCIL rivals Tribe, 
Wethersfield clash

|».:®
Volleyball

Red Sox tab AAonge 
and Waits in draft

Long-time rivals Manchester High 
and Wethersfield High square off 
today at Eastern Connecticut State 
College at 1:30 ih a State Soccer 
Tournament Class LL quarterfinal 
clash.

The 18th-ranked Silk Towners, 12- 
4-1, moved into the round of eight 
with a 1-0 win on penalty kicks over 
Danbury High while the third- 
ranked Eagles, 14-0-1, took a 1-0 win 
over fellow CCIL foe to advance to 
the quarterfinals.

The CCIL foes met once in regular

season play, back on Oct. 13, with 
the Eagles besting the Silk Towners 
by a 2-0 count.

The M anchester-W ethersfie ld  
winner advances to Wednesday’s 

. semifinals against the Simsbury- 
Weaver winner at a site and time to 
be announced. The Class LL  final is 
slated next Saturday, Nov. 21, at a 
site and time to be'anmounced.

Wethersfield leads the series 
against Manchester, 28-26-6, and has 
won the last three meetings between 
the schools.

Finest staff in baseball

Astro moundsmen
ion classin mi

REG STANDINGS 
AnuTioan Men - l^allirop .5-1, 

In.surers 4-2, Redw ood 4-2, 
Vi alkins ,3-.3, ABA 3-3, ReniTit 3- 
3; National Men - Lloyd'.s 6-0, 
Tierney’s .5-1, North Ends ,'>-1, 
Eennoiny Eleetrie 4-2, Multi (ar- 
euita 2-4, Iluekland 1-ij, Dean 1-.5, 
Moon.s 0-6; Women - Croekett 5- 
1, Thrifty Package 4-2, Farr's 3-3, 
Great Expectations 3-3, B&J Auto 
3-3. Buffalos 3-3, Mieheloh 2-4, 
Nichols Tire 1-5.

Manager named
TORONTO (U P I) -  The Toronto 

Blue Jays named Jim Beauchamp 
Friday as field manager for their 
T rip le  A farm  club, the Inter
national League’s Syracuse Chiefs.

Beauchamp, 42, managed In
dianapolis of the American Associa
tion for the past two seasons. A 
former major league first baseman- 
outfielder in the National League, 
he played seven seasons with Atlan
ta, Cincinnati, Houston, St. Louis 
and the New York Mets.

BOSTON (U P I) -  The Boston 
Red Sox, still looking for a left- 
handed stopper for the pitching 
staff, fished for<a couple in Friday’s 
free agent draft and came up with a 
reliever and starter with losing 
records this, season.

The Sox could lose  second 
baseman Jerry Remy, the only .300 
hitter in the draft, outfielder Joe 
Rudi, left handed starter Frank, 
Tanana and reliever Bill Campbell, 
who signed five years ago as a free 
agent for $1,075 million.

All four were drafted, but the Sox 
retained bidding rights to Remy, the 
short speedster from  Somerset, 
Mass., and Tanana, once one of the 
league’s premier left handers.

Boston chose two C leveland 
pitchers, reliever Sid Monge who 
wa's 3-5 with a 4.34 earned run 
average this year, and Yankee-killer 
Rick Waits, who was 8-10 with a 4.92 
ERA.

They also picked Houston Astro 
backup outfielder Tony Scott and 
Toronto Bluejays catcher Buck 
Martinez, who hit .227.

“ We’re going to try to sign them,”

HOUSTON (IJP I) -  The Houston 
Astros may have the best pitching 
staff money can buy.

The most reserved guess for the 
combined salaries of the Houston 
pitchers is about $4 million, but a 
m ore  a c c u ra te  f ig u r e  wou ld 
probably be closer to $5 million.

Fifth starter Vern Ruble signed 
last week to a $1.5 million, three- 
y ea r  con trac t beginn ing next 
season, pushing the total salary 
figure up, but still below $5 million, 
Astros general manager A1 Rosen 
said Monday.

Even at something close to ^4 
million — a figure Rosen would not 
confirm — the team ’s gross salary 
total for the regulat pitchers was 
not out of line in comparison to a 
team with equal veteran talent, he 
said. Some observers consider the 
Astros to have the finest pitching 
staff in baseball.

'.'Th ose  (s a la r ie s )  a re  our 
numbers now,”  Rosen said. “ But 
what will other club’s salaries be at 
a time when they get tO our situation 
with a proven veteran staff? I t ’s not

accurate to compare our salary 
structure with someone like the 
Chicago Cubs.”  The Cubs, who 
fin ish^  last in their division, have a 
young pitching staff.

Nolan Ryan became the richest 
Astro pitcher by signing a four-year, 
$4 million contract before the 1980 
season. He will play under the third 
year of of that pact in 1982.

■The numbers used for each of the 
pitchers were $1 million for Ryan, 
$750,000 for Don Sutton, $500,000 for 
Bob Knepper, $750,000. for Joe 
Niekro, $500,000 for Ruble, $850,000 
for Richard, $600,000 for Joe Sam- 
bito, $20(LOOO for Dave Smith apd 
$200,000 for Frank LaCorte.

The number used for Knepper, the 
team ’s fourth starter, is not his real 
salary. He is not under contract for 
1982 and is currently negotiating 
with Rosen.

'Asked whether the a total of $5 
million was on target, Rosen said 
“ that’s not accurate.”  He indicated 
the real figure was less. I

Bird's hot hand 
paces Celtic win

H ARTFORD ( U P I ) — Larry Bird scared 22 points and 
Nate Archibald added 17 points and 10 assists Friday as 
the Boston Celtics streaked to their sixth straight NBA 
victory, a 111-97 win over the struggling New Jersey 
Nets.

Bird reeled o ff 10 points to spark a 12-2 spurt that 
snapped a 7-7 tie and propelled Boston into a 19-9 lead 
midway through the first quarter.

The Celtics, who never trailed in the game, held a 36- 
26 first quarter advantage. New Jersey Coach Larry 
Brown was ejected from the game with 7:46 le ft in the 
second quarter after being assessed with two technical 
fouls.

Reserves Kevin McHale, Rick Robey and Gerald 
Henderson combined for 16 se.cond quarter points as the 
Celtics constructed a 63-52 half tifne lead.

Cedric Maxwell and McHale each had 14 points for 
Boston, now 7-1, and Robert Parish and Chris Ford 
added 13 points each.

Buck Williams had 22 points for New Jersey, which 
fell to 1-7, while Otis Birdsong contributed 21 points.

Sox General Manager Haywood 
Sullivan said of the four players 
drafted. But Sox officials said they 
will not get into a bidding war with 
other teams.

“ I f  they’re asking outlandish 
salaries we’re not going to pursue 
it,”  a Sox official said.

W aits  was a lso  d ra fted  by 
P h i la d e lp h ia ,  M i lw a u k e e ,  
Baltim ore, Pittsburgh, Atlanta, 
Oakland and Texas.

Monge was a choice of Seattle, 
Kansas City, Montreal, New York 
Yankees, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, 
Atlanta, and Philadelphia.

Scott was selected by the Cubs, 
Texas and Cleveland. Martinez was 
taken by Seattle, Texas and San 
Francisco also.

Boston hasn’t signed a free agent 
since aging slugger Tony Perez was 
selected two years ago. Last year 
they drafted Jose Morales and Del 
Unser, but didn’ t make a serious ef-' 
fort to sign either.

Boston bypassed h itters J e ff 
Burroughs of Seattle and Lamar 
Johnson of the Chicago White Sox 
and didn’t take any gambles on 
veteran infielders Mark Belanger, 
Bert Campaneris or Dave Chalk or 
the sought-after Cincinnati Reds 
outfielder Dave Collins.

’They also skipped the New York 
Yankees lefthander, Ron Guidry, 
who a few years ago was thought a 
sure fire  30 game winner.

R em y has been o ffe red  $2.5 
million over five years but decided 
against signing when the Red Sox 
wouldn’t give him an absolute no 
trade contract. The Sox offered to 
let' him pick teams to which he 
wouldn’t be traded.

He was drafted by San Francisco, 
the Chicago Cubs, M ilw aukee, 
Baltimore and Oakland.

Tanana, who suffered through a 
miserable season this year, wantk 
$700,000 a year while the Sox have 
offered $400,000. He was taken by 
Milwaukee, San Francisco, Texas, 
Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia.

Campbell, booed unmercifully 
when he struggled after-coming to 
the Red Sox in 1976, has recovered 

'' from arm injuries and was taken by 
M ilwaukee, Oakland, Montreal, 
Cleveland, the Cubs, and Pittsburgh,

" t .

Seiections 
by teams
NEW YO RK (U P I) -  Player-by

player selections in the 1981 major 
league baseball re-entry draft of 
free agents:

Glenn Abbott, p, Seattle (4) — 
Cleveland, New York (N L ), Chicago 
(A L ), Philadelphia.

Joaquin Andujar, p, St. Louis (11)
— Seattle, Oakland, Cleveland, Los 
Angeles, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburgh, San Francisco, Texas, 
Chicago (N L ), New York (A L ).

Tim Blackwell, c, Chicago (N L ) 
(6) — Oakland, Seattle, California, 
M o n t r e a l ,  San F r a n c is c o ,  
Philadelphia.

Bill Campbell, p, Boston (6) — 
Milwaukee, Oakland, Montreal, 
C le v e la n d ,  C h ic a g o  > N L ) ,  
Pittsburgh.

L a r r y  C h r is t e n s o n ,  p, 
Philadelphia (8) — San Francisco, 
Montreal, Milwaukee, Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland, Chicago (A L ), Chicago 
(N L ), Atlanta.

Dave Collins, of, Cincinnati (10) — 
Kansas City, Toronto, Chicago 
(N L ), Milwaukee, Oakland, New 
'York (N L ), Los Angeles, New York 
(A L ), St. Louis, Texas.

John Denny, p, Cleveland (13) — 
California, Pittsburgh, St. Louis, 
New York (N L ), Montreal, New 
York (A L ), Atlanta, San Fraincisco, 
Chicago (A L ), Baltimore, Oakland, 
Philadelphia, Chicago (N L ).

Ed Farmer, p, Chicago (A L ) (4)
— Philadelphia, Atlanta, Texas, 
Pittsburgh.

Ron Guidry, p. New York (A L ) 
(17) — New York (N L ), Kansas Q - 
ty , C leve lan d , C h icago  (A L ) ,  
Philadelphia, Texas, Houston, Cin
cinnati, Toronto, Chicago (N L ),  
A tlanta , St. Louis, B a ltim ore, 
Pittsburgh, San Francisco, Oakland, 
Montreal.

Reggie Jackson, of, New York 
(A L )  (7 ) — Toronto, Atlanta , 
B a ltim ore, C a liforn ia , Chicago 
(A L ), Texas, Pittsburgh.

Dave LaRoche, p. New York (A L ) 
(4) — Toronto, Cleveland, Texas, 
Montreal.

Buck Martinez, c, Toronto (4) — 
Seattle, Texas, Boston, San Fran
cisco.

Sid Monge, p, Cleveland (9) — 
Boston, Seattle, Kansas City, Mon
treal, New York (A L ), Baltimore, 
Pittsburgh, Atlanta, Philadelphia.

Ed Ott, c, California (4) —'San 
Francisco, Oakland, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh.

Ron Reed, p, Philadelphia (5) — 
New York (N L ), New York CAL), 
Chicago (A L ), Texas, Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia. ,

Jerry Turner, of, Chicago (A L ) 
(4) — Cleveland, Atlanta, San Fran
cisco, Texas.

Rick Waits, p, Cleveland (8) — 
Phladelphia, Boston, Milwaukee, 
Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Atlanta, 
Oakland, Texas.

Knicks bow
M ILW AUKEE  (U P I) -  Quinn 

Buckner scored 21 points and Sidney 
Moncrief added 16 Friday night to 
power the Milwaukee Bucks to a 95- 
85 triumph over the the Neyv York 
Knicks.

The’TCnicks outscored the Bucks 
11-4 in the fourth period to narrow 
the Milwaukee, lead to 85-83 with 
5:24 to play, but the Buckshot a free 
throw from Mickey Johnson and a 
hook shot from Bob Lanier to pull 
away for good. Lanier had 14 for the 
Bucks. Campy Russell had 21 to lead 
the Knicks while M ichael Ray 
Richardson had 16.

Herald Angle
Herald Sports Editor E arkYost 

keeps on top of sports in his regular 
column, “ The Herald Angle,”  on the 
dally sports pages.

Patriots anxious to derail Jets
FOXBORO, Mass. (U P I) _  n  

shapes up as a matchup of two 
teams who had identically dismal 
starts, with one dramatically rev'ef- 
sing itself while the pther withered

t  past seven
w^eekS’ tte  New York Jets have been 
the hottest team in the American 
Football Conference. The J e tr  who 
have had troubles in Schaefer 
Stadium, arrive for Sunday’s game 
with disappointing New England 
with plenty of ammunition.

’ "The Jets look like they’re in the 
hunt to make a run for the title ”  
said Patriots Coach Ron Erhardt

“ A lot of people right now think the 
Jets are the best team in the divi
sion. For the first time in a long 
time, they’re in contention for the 
title.”

New York comes to Foxboro with 
a 5-4-1 record, third place in the 
AFC Elast, but are 5-1-1 in their last 
seven games. The Patriots have lost 
three straight for the second time 
this year to fall to 2-8. A defeat Sun
day would give them their first 
losing season since 1975. ’The Jets 
bring the top pass rushing defense in 
the N FL with 37 sacks, the key 
sackers being defensive ends Joe

Klecko and Mark Gastineau with a 
combined 23V4. Safety Dairol Ray’s 
seven interceptions ties him for the 
AFC lead.

On offense, quarterback Richard

Todd has thrown three .or more TD ' 
passes in four games this year and 
already has a career-high 18 scoring 
strikes. Wesley Walker has matched

a personal high with eight TD recep
tions and rookie running back 
Freeman McNeill could be ready 
this weekend to„balance the attack.

“ McNeill should be back soon, 
Todd is throwing the ball well. 
They’ve got it all going for them,”  
Erhardt said.

But the Jets have had trouble in 
New England the past five years, 
being outscored 210-65 with the 
Patriots twice topping 50 points in 
that span and once going over 40.

“ We have a good winning streak 
against the Jets at Foxboro, but I 
don’t know the reason why,”  said

Pats' quarterback Steve Grogan. 
“ It's not something you can put your 
finger on. Why do they always seem 
to beat M iami?”

But this year, the Do|phins 
already have ended a similar five- 
game losing streak at Schaefer and 
the Jets will find a Patriots' defense 
that has been most generous so far. 
The defensive line has been ineffec
tive as have the linebackers while 
the secondary has been beset by in
juries.

The offense, however, has been 
productive, the second best in the 
AFC. Grogan has reestablished

himself as the No. 1 quarterback 
' and tight end Don Hasselbeck has 
made everyone forget Russ Frapcis.

“ New England still is a good 
team, never mind their 2-8 record,”  
said Michaels. “ They've got good 
people and nobody has blown them 
out of the ballpark this season. They 
just seem to make the mistake at 
the wpong time. That 2-8 is very, 
very deceiving.”

The Patriots have been their 
worst enemies. Seven of their eight 
losses have been 10 points or less, in
cluding defeats of one, two, three 
and four points.

Six straight wins 
goal with Steelers

AadfalS] G/bbs sounds like loser
'TV

By Jeff Hasen 
UPI Sports Writer

The Pittsburgh Steelers have been 
kind enough to join their fellow divi
sion mates in the middle of the AFC 
Central pack after years at the top 
but Coach C3iuck Noll is ready for 
another Steeler ascent beginning 
this week.

“ I ’m looking for six straight 
wins,”  said Noll, whose 5-5 Steelers 
are two games behind Cincinnati 
heading into Sunday’s game at 
Atlanta. “ I refuse to accept that we 
aren’t good enough to do that. I ’ll 
never accept that even if we don’t 
win another game all year.”

Pittsburgh enters the game as 5- 
point underdogs after going 12-12 
over its last 24 games. The Steelers 
haven’t had a losing season in the 
last nine years.

“ The Steelers have run into hard 
times, just like we have, hut they 
are still a very physical football 
team,”  said Atlanta Coach Leeman 
Bennett. ’ ’They’re still running 
Franco Harris like they have for the 
past 10 years and Terry Bradshaw 
still knows how to move them down 
the field .”  Atlanta trails San Fran
cisco by three games in the NFC 
West and with a matching 5-5 
record, needs a victory Sunday just 
as much as the Steelers.

“ Obviously w e ’re both in a situa
tion where we must win each 
week,”  said Bennett. “ The Steelers 
need this game as badly as we do. 
We expect them to play an excellent 
football game and we will have to 
match it.”

Both Bradshaw and A tlanta’s 
Steve Bartkowski have impressive 
passingstatistics but an.interesting 
sidelight could be the ground battle 
between Harris and William An
drews of the Falcons.

Harris, who last week became the 
third back in N FL  history to gain

more than 10,(X)0 yards in his career, 
has rushed for 651 yards this season 
while Andrews has 815.

Bennett hopes his team Isn ’t 
taking the Steelers top lightly.

“ Pittsburgh has a strong tradition 
and we had better be prepared to 
play,”  he said. “ We are still alive 
for postseason play but it is obvious 
tim e'is running out rapidly.”

In other games Sunday, the New 
York Jets are at New England, 
Baltimore at Philadel, Buffalo at St. 
Louis, Chicago at Green Bay, Los 
Angeles at Cincinnati, New Orleans 
at Minnesota, Oakland at Miami, 
Denver at Tampa Bay, Houston at 
Kansas City, Cleveland at San Fran
cisco, Dallas at D etro it, and 
Washington at New York Giants. On 
Monday night, San Diego is at Seat
tle.

The Broncos lead the AFC West 
by a game over San Diego and Kan
sas City but begin a 3game road trip 
with stops in Cincinnati and San 
D iego before returning home. 
Denver’s Craig Morton is N F L ’s No.
1 rated {lasser. Dallas halfback Tony 
Dorsett,’ who leads the N FL in 
rushing with 1,089 yards, and 
Detroit’s Billy Sims, who has 887 
yards, clash for the first time ever. 
Dorsett is the first player in NFL 
history to gain 1,000 or more yards 
in each of his first five seasons. 
Sims is third in the league in rushing 
after taking Rookie of the Year 
honors in 1980 with 1,30  ̂ yards.

The Cowboys, 8-2, are tied with 
Philadelphia for the NFC East lead. 
Detroit, 4-6, is undefeated at home.

The Eagles take on the 1-9 Colts, 
who have the most losses in the 
NFL.

the 49ers, who holds a suprising 8-
2 record, are seeking a club-record 
tying eight straight victories against 
the defending AFC, Central cham
pion Browns.

SATURDAY
Hockcy-7 Bruins v». Penquins, 

Ch. 38; 7:15 Whalers vs. Caps, 
WTIC.

Foolhall-Noon Alabama vs. 
Penn Slate, Ch. 8; 12:30 UConn 
vs. Rhode Island, WDRC; 1:4.5 
Notre Dame vs. Air Eoree, WINh.

B a s k e lh a ll-8  C e l l ie s  vs. 
Cavaliers, WINK, WPOP.

Boxing-4-Ramos vs. Sahaler, 
Ch. 22; Noel vs. IMonlellano, Ch. 
3; Benitez vs: Santos, IIBO.

SUNDAY
Hockey-7 Islanders vs. Flyers, 

Ch. 9; 7 Bruins vs. Sabres, (3i. 
38; 7:30 Rangers vs. Oilers, USA 
((able. NFL-1 Rams vs. Bengals, 
(;h . 3 ; Je(s vs. P A T R IO T S , 
WPOP, Ch. 22, 30; 4 Giants vs. 
Redskins, Ch. .3, W'INF; 4 t.ow- 
hoys vs. Lions, Ch. 6.

Holdout ends
O A K L A N D , C a lif. (U P I )  — 

Golden State forward Larry Smith 
ended his “ holdout”  Friday when he 
reached  ag reem en t w ith  the 
Warriors on a revised contract.

Terms of Smith’s revised pact 
were not disclosed.

Smith, who missed all of , his 
team ’s pre-season and regu lar 
games in the contract dispute, 
rejoined Warriors at Houston.

Smith, a 6-foot-8 power forward 
who averaged 12.1 rebounds per 
game in his rookie season last year, 
replaced forward Hank McDowell 
on the active roster.

Redskins seek revenge 
against Giants Sunday
E AST  R U T H E R F O R D , N .J, 

(U P I) — Even though his team is 
bidding for its fourth straight vic
tory, Washington Redskins Coach 
Joe Gibbs still sounds like a loser.

“ 1 think w e ’re b ette r," said 
Gibbs, who suffered through five 
consecutive losses to open his 
coachiing career, “ But how much, I 
don’t know. We go into a tough 
stretch in the schedule. We didn’t do 
much with the early part and this is 
even tougher.”  Come on, Joe, let’s 
get a little excited. After all, Sun
day’s opponent is a team you team 
can beat. Hey, there’s even a 
revenge angle.

The Redskins travel to Giants 
Stadium Sunday (4 p.m. EST) to 
meet the New York Giants in an 
NFC EasLgame that may determine 
the direction the clubs will take the 
rest of the season.

The Giants, 5-5 following a 26-24 
loss to Green Bay last week, will 
attempt to make it two straight over 
the Redskins, having defeated them 
17-7 on Sept. 13.

Gibbs, whose team meets Dallas, 
Buffalo and Phildelphia in the next 
three weeks, says the Redskins had 
a terrible outing the last time they 
met the Giants,

“ In that first game, we had one of 
our worst offensive days and the 
special teams didn't do anything 
positive,”  he said. " N e w  York's

College football

—

J o e 's  World

-

Joe Garman

Georgia's Walker Walk in the woods 
ready for big test

By United Press International
H eism an  T rop h y  ca n d id a te  

Herschel Walker of Georgia is in a 
rut.

Four games into the 1981 college 
fo o tb a ll season. W alker was 
averaging 4.8 yards a carry. With 
the 10th game coming up, against 
Auburn Saturday, Walker is still 
grinding out the yardage at a 4.8 
average.

Georgia’s career rushing leader 
has 3,117 yards in only 17 games, but 
he’s trailing last year’s fabulous out
put of 5.9 average for 11 games. And 
if last year’s game with Auburn is 
any indication. Walker may be in for 
a tough time trying to improve his 
1981 performance chart.

Walker was held to his career low 
by Auburn in 1980 when the Tigers 
held him to 2.9 yards a carry. But 
watch out! The talented tailback 
scored four touchdowns last week 
against Florida last Saturday, the 
second straight week in which he 
posted that many TD ’s.

"W e passed stress test number 
one last week against Florida,”  says 
Georgia coach Vince Dooley as he 
zeroes in on the Bulldogs’ first back- 
to-back SEC titles. “ But this week, 
we’ll be playing the most improved 
team in the country. ’They have a 
better defense than Florida and a 
better running game.”

Fourth-ranked Georgia is 8-1 for 
the season and Auburn 5-4.

The schedule for the other top 10 
team s this week finds No. 1 
PitUburgh playing Army, No. 2 
Clemson against Maryland, third- 
ranked Southern California meeting 
Washington, a clash between No. 5 
Penn State, and No. d^ lab am a, 
seventh-rated Nebraska tackHng 
Iowa State. No. 8 Michigan meeting 
Purdue, No. 9 Texas facing Texas 
Christian and No. 10 Southern 
Mississippi playing Florida State.

Washington may be handling this 
week’s most difficult task as the 
Huskies try to stop Marcus Allen, 
the nation’s leading rusher with 1,-

968 yards. A llen  broke Tony 
Dorsett’s old NCAA record of 1,948 
in last week's game with California 
when he netted 243 yards on 46 
cdrri0S.

Alabama coach Bear Bryant 
hopes to close out the season With 
two more victories that would break 
Amos Alonzo Stagg’s legendary 315 
wins as a college coach, but Penn 
State coach Joe Paterno intends 
making Papa Bear wait until next 
year to achieve that milestone. 
Paterno’s Nittany Lions have played 
Bryant’s Crimson Tide twice and 
lost both tmess. Alabama’s 14-7 
Sugar Bowl victory over Penn State 
in 1979 still rankles Paterno for it 
cost the Lions their first-ever 
national championship.

Pittsburgh hasn’t been held under 
double digit scoring all season and 
there’s no reason to believe an
Army team with a 3-6 record can do 
muc'n damage to the unbeaten 
•Panthers. Nor does it look like No. ? 
Clemson, 94) for the year, w ill falter 
against 3-5-1 Maryland.

Transactions
By United Press International 
Baseball

Chicago White Sox — Named Mike) 
Pazik pitching coach and appointed 
A d ria n  G a r r e t t  m a n a ge r o f 
Appleton, Wis. farm clitb in Midwest 
League. .

Louisville (Am er. Assoc.) — 
Named Ken "Boyer manager.

T o r o n t o  — N a m e s  J im  
Beauchamp manager of Syracuse 
( IL ) farm club.
Basketball

Golden State — Reached terms on 
a revised contract with forward 
Larry Smith and placed forward 
Hank McDoWell the injured list.

Football
Washington — Waived quarter

back Mike Rae; placed fullback 
Wilbur Jackson on injured reserve; 
re-signed t ie 't  end ^ b  Raba; and 
cla im ed < jnning back, specia l 
teatns specialist Nick Giaquinto.

I went for a walk last Sunday mor
ning, Went for a walk in the woods 
with two good skeet shooting bud
d ies , R e g g ie  Christiansen  of 
Manchester, and Billy Nuccio of 
Vernon.

We were out at the Manchester 
Sportsmen’s Assn, skeet field, when 
Reggie suggested we walk the boun
daries of the club property, and 
check out some of 128 acres that the 
club has.

In the spring time, I love to walk 
the woods, although I must confess 
that the ground js a whole lot 
mushier at that time of the year. 
But it ’s a. grest time to check the 
birth of a new season. Skunk cab
bage poking up, jack in the pulpit 
starting to show, trillium dotting the 
floor of the forest, an occasional 
female grouse with chicks, make for 
an exciting adventure.

What about the fall? To tell the 
truth, I have never wandered the 
wooded areas in the fall, except with 
shotgun in hand for grouse, or wood
cock, and an occasional pheasant.

But last Sunday morning, I really 
had an enjoyable time. Even though 
most of the leaves are gone from the 
trees, the trees themsel’ves and 
their interesting shapes make you 
notice them for the first time as the 
framework for the whole of wooded 
greenery. Each one becomes an in
d iv id u a l ,  and is no lo n g e r  
overshadowed by the leaves it sup
ports.

As we walked, and scuffed ou way 
through the leaves covering the 
forest floor, we could see some of 
the interesting fungi that seem to 
maintain themselves despite the 
onset of colder weather. Some of 
these fungi have what I call monster 
faces, and grinning mouths in the 
various shapes they take on the tree 
trunks.

One of the things we noticed was 
the tremendous amount of gypsey 
moth cocoons on the bark of the 
trees. We thought last year was a 
bad year. I  think this one could be 
worse. Seemed like every tree was 
covered with those hard brown little 
hosts of voracious foliage eaters. '

Our property is crisscrossed with 
old stone fences. Every time I see

one of these old boundaries, my im- 
-agination runs wild and I picture 
early settlers and farmers, literally 
breaking their backs setting those 
stones into place. I can picture the 
men in homespun garments, long ri
fle and powder horn nearby, and the 
straining muscles as each stone was 
set and abutted against and atop one 
another. 'ITiese fences are old, and 
one can’t help but wonder about the 
history that went along with them 
and the land.

As we .walked, along, we could see 
deer sign. Here some old “ rubs” , 
there, some fresh ones on some 
slender saplings. Old deer prints in 
the mud, along with some fresher 
ones, let us know that we still have 
some animals using their usual 
trails.

Over near one ridge, was where I 
used to hunt grouse along the side 
hill. It ’s still as pretty a piece of bird 
cover going. I don’t know why I 
haven’t hunted it these last few 
years, but maybe I ’ll hit it once 
again this year. We didn’t put up any 
grouse, but I ’ll be dog-goned if we 
didn’t blow a pheasant out of there. 
Last place I would have expected 
one.

And then we came to another 
boundary. And beyond that just a lit
tle ways, some more houses are 
going up. Slowly, at first, ever so 
slowly, the houses started to go up 
near our property. Now the last few 
years the pace has accelerated, and 
we are becoming surrounded.

It’s not that bad yet, but the day is 
coming when we w ill look in vain for 
the deer sign, and no longer hear the 
whirr of a grouse blowing out ahead 
of us. I guess that’s progress, but in 
this case I sure don’t like'to see it.

As we came back to the pond, 
where the wind was blowing a 
strong ripple on the water, I looked 
out, and saw a nice trout come clear 
out, into the air. Once again, and 
again. And then I 'fe lt  better. This 
was now. This is my tim e,.I’m going 
to enjoy it, and what I see and can . 
look at now. I turned to Reggie and 
Bill, and said “ This has I^en one 
nice morning.”  And they heartily 
concurred.

d e fe n s e  c o n tr ib u te d  to our 
problems, though and they ’ re 
probably better now.”

But if the Giants’ defense is 
better, so is the Redskins’ offense. 
Led by quarterback Joe Theismann 
and the running of Joe Washington 
and John Riggins, Washington rates 
fourth in the NFC in total offense.

The Redskins average 349.2 yards

p er g a m es  w ith  T h e ism a n n  
.throwing for an average of 223,1 
y a rd s  p er  g a m e . H o w e v e r ,  
Washington has suffered from tur
novers, losing the ball 15 times via 
fumble and 15 by interception.

Last week against D e tro it, 
Theismann hit on 19-of-31 passes for 
287 yards and a TD before Mark 
Moseley’s 44-yard field goal with 43 
seconds left lifted the Redskins la  a 
33-31 triumph. Washington had a 
career-high 144 yards and two TDs 
last week while Riggins, after'sit- 
ting out the 1980 season, has 446 
yards for the year. In addition to 
turnovers, the Redskins’ defense 
has allowed 243 points, 25th in the 
NFL. •

For the Giants, quarterback Phil 
Simms is expected to start after 
missing last week with a groin in
jury. Second-year quarterback Scott 
Brunner threw four interceptions

and fumbled twice as Green Bay 
built a 20-0 lead after J h e  first 
quarter. However, Brunner rallied 
the Giants to a 24-23 lead before Jan 
Stenerud kicked a 23-yard field goal 
with 2:36 left to win the game for the 
Packers.

Since the Redskins and Giants last 
met. New York has come up with a 
running game in Rob Carpenter.

“ It looks like Carpenter has made 
a great difference in their offense,”  
said Gibbs. "He’s really made their 
ground gam e go, S im m s w ill 
probably play gainst us and I fear 
him because he’s a play maker and 
they have great outside receivers.”  

Si^nms. the NFC ’s seventh-rated 
quarterback, has completed 166-of-299 
passes for 1,922 yards and 10 TDs. 
His top receiver is Johnny Perkins, 
who has 40 catches for 724 yards.

But the Giants shine on defense. 
Led by linebackers Law rence 
Taylor, Brian Kelly, Brad Van Pelt 

• and Harry Carson, the Giants are 
No. 2 in the NFC in overall defense, 
allowing 306.1 yards per game.

■ ' They  h a v e  s o m e  , g r e a t  
linebacker.s,”  said Gibbs. “ We tried 
ail day (in the firt game) to block 
Lawrence Taylor and never did get 
it done. Of course, no one else has, 
either. On the other side, you have 
Van Pelt and with Carson and Kelly 
inside, it^  easy to see why their 
defense is so good "

Jim Clack, who retired at the 
start of the season, has cleared 
waivers and rejoined the Giants. 
The 10-year veteran will start at 
center Sunday, replacing Ernie 
Hughes, who was injured last week 
and underwent surgery knee sur
gery.

East gridders 
lose by 26-16

Two touchdowns in the third 
quarter broke a halftime deadlock 
w.ith St. Paul going on to register a 
26-16 decision over East Catholic in 
Hartford County Conference (HCC) 
football action last night at Muzzy 
Field in Bristol.
■ The win moves the Falcons to 1-2 
in the conference and 3-5 overall 
while the, loss ends East’s con
ference schedule at 0-4 with the 
Eagles 2-7 overall.

East is idle until Thanksgiving 
Day mornTng when it-op poses '” 
crosstown Manchester High in the 
annu'al Turkey Day clash at 10 
o'clock.

With the clubs deadlocked at 14- 
all. St. Paul took the second half 
kickoff and marched downfield for a 
go-ahead score. It moved in front on 
a 13-yard TD strike from QB Jim 
Slmeone to Gary Boucher.

The Falcons moved further in 
front in thb stanza on a 68-yard 
reverse by Boucher which caught 
the Eagle defense off stHde.

St. Paul was on the East 1-y.aifl 
line near the end. An 80-yard run by 
Simeone, with defensive tackle Rob 
Cowley running the Falcon QB down 
at the one, set up the potential 
score. But East held on four downs 
and took over before the final gun,-

The Falcons scored twice in the 
first quarter on a Mike Romanzl 2- 
yard run and a 50-yard TD hookup of 
Simeone to Boucher. Rom anzi’s

conversion run made it 14-0.
East came back in the second 

stanza to tie. A 5-yard pass fmom 
QB John Giliberto' to Joe Palmer 
resulted in one TD with Roger Copes 
adding the first of two PATs, A 
fumbled punt recovery set up the 
first score. '

Pete Alosky’s 19-yard interception 
return to the Falcon 1 set up East's 
.second score. It took the Eagles two 
plays to score with Doug Post gomg 
in from a yard out. Copes' bool tied 
it. . .

Post finished with 98 yards 
rushing on 16 carries while Giliberto 
toted the pigskin seven times for 22 
yards. Giliberto did not have a good 
night pa.ssing, completing only 1-of- 
12 for 5 yards and two interceptions.

East moved the pigskin in the se
cond half but continually hurt itself 
with penalties. The infractions 
dampened many an opportunity.

"W e were fortunate to be 14-14 at 
the half. We got some field position 
and were able to move the ball. We 

•^didn't hurt ourselves down there,”  
stateo East Coach Jude Kelly, "but 
other situations we couldn't keep 
normal down and distance.

“ A lot of penalties hurt us. both 
first and second half. We couln't 
keep normal down and distance. 
Offensively we didn't execute well. 
We seemed not to block well and 
John (Giliberto) had trouble getting 
his passes o ff,”  Kelly added.

McEnroe controls temper 
to sweep past Gottfried
L O N D O N :  ( U P I ) - r J o h n

McEnroe, the top seed, and defen
ding champion, kept his temper un
der control Friday and outplayed 
No. 5 seed Brian,Gottfried 6-1, 6-2 in 
the quarterfinals of a $175,000 Grand 
Prix tennis tournament at London's 
Wembley Arena.

The tournament is sponsored by 
Benson and Hedges.

Second-seeded Jim m y Connors 
also had^^a straight-sets victory.

overcoming an initiaily siuooorn . 
Shlomo Glickstein before downing 
the Israeli 6-4, 6-0.

France’s Yannick Noah, the No 4. 
.seed, set up a semifinals meet,with. 
Connors Saturday, crushing Ricliard 
Lewis 6-3, 6-2 with some whiplash 
serving ' and volleying.

The only upset came in the other 
quarterfinal when eighth Seed Sandy 
Mayer ousted. No, 3 seed Roscde 
-Tanner 6-4̂  5-7. 6-1.
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Football

NATIONAL F06TBALL LEAGUE 
American Conference 

East
W L T Pci. PF PA

Miami 
Buffalo 
NY Jets 
New England 
Baltimore

Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Houston
Cleveland

Denver 
5^n Diego 
Kansas City 
Oakland 
Seattle

.7^ M3 189

.600 217 168
f> 4 1 .fifiO 232 223
2 8 0. .200 - 234 240
1 9 0 .100 172 339

Central
7 3 0 .700 268 193

.fiOO 206 199

.fiOO 176 213

.400 183 217

Philadelphia 
Dallas 
NY Giants 
Washington 
St. Louis

4
West

7 3 0 .700 196 149
6 4 0 .600 292 247
6 4 0 600 240 201
4 6 0 400 141 1^
3 7 0 .300 ira 226

National Conference 
East

W L T Pci. • PF PA

Minnesota 
Tampa Bay 
Detroit 
Green Bay 
Chicago

San Francisco 
Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
New Orleans

Centrak' 6 4 0  
r. f. 0 
4 ' 6 0 
4 6 0 
3 7 0 

West 
8 2 0 
f. f. 0 
f. f. 0 
3 7 0 

Sunday, November Ifi 
(Alf Times EST)

.800 249 139 

.800 241 19fi 

.fWO 196 173 

.400 210 243 
7 0 .300 189 303

600 230 228 
.fiOO 173 163 
.400 241 223 
.400 196 232 
.300 162 231

.800 22f> 168 

.fiOO 277 189 
'.» »  227 214 
.300 129 217

Baltimore at Philadelphia, 1 p.m. 
Buffalo at St. Louis, 1 p.m.
Chicago at Green Bay, 1 p.m.
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, 1 p.m.
New Orleans at Minnesota, 1 p.m.
New York Jets at New England, 1 p.m. 
Oakland at Miami, I p.m.
Pittsburgh at Atlanta. 1 p.m.
Denver at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
Houston at Kansas City, 2 p.m. 
Cleveland at San Francisco, 4 p.m. 
Dallas nt Detroit, 4 p.m.
Washington at New York Giants, 4 

p.m.
Monday. November 16 

San Diego at battle , 9 p.m.

Basketball

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOC 
By Umted Press International 

(l.^te Games Not Included) 
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic. Division
W L Pet. GB

Philadelphia 
Boston 
New York 
Washington 
New Jersey

Milwaukee 
Detroit 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Indiana 
Cleveland

1 .87T.
1 m
4 .429 3^

Central Division
.714 -  
.671 1 
.600 V/2

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pet
.833 -  
.667 1 
429 2Vi 
.286 3V?

San Antonio 
Utah 
Denver 
Kansas City
Houston i  b :£u <t
Dallas . 1 7 .12f. 6

Pacifig Division
Portland 7 1 .876 - -
Phoenix . 6 3 62f. 2
Seattle 3 3 ,F«) 3
1/)S Angeles 3 4 C9 3V
Golden State 3 4 429 3V
San Diego 2 4 .333 4

Friday’s ResulU 
' Boston 111. New Jersey 97 

Philadelphia 106. Kansas City 8T; 
Milwaukee 9f.. New York 86 
Golden Stale 102. Houston 100 
Denver at Utah, night 
Portland at Los Angeles, night 
San Antonio at Seattle, night 

Saturday's Games 
(All Times EST)

Kansas City at New Jersey, 7 ;S  p.m. 
Detroit at Atlanta, 7:3fi p.m. 
Philadelphia at New York, B Of̂  p.m. 
Chicago at Washington. 8:0T p.m. 
Boston at Cleveland. 8:06 p.m.
Golden State at Dallas. 8:X: p.m.
Utah at Houston. 8;36 p.m.
Los Angeles at Phoenix. 9;3T. p.m. 
Indiana at San diego, 10;36 p.m.

Sundav's Games 
Indiana at Los Angeles, aft.
Cleveland at Milwaukee 
San Antonio at Portland

NEW JERSEY (97)
O’Koren '4 0-0 8. B. Williams 10-2-6 22. 

Elmore '3 1-2 7. Birdsong 8 6-9 21. R. 
William 3 2-2 B. van Breda Kolff 3 0-0 6, 
U cey  1 2-2 4, Cook 6 1-2 11. Tolbert 0 0^ 
0, Gminsky 1 4-4 6. King 2 0-0 4. Totals 
40 17-27 97 
BOSTON (111)

Maxwell 6 4-4 14. Bird 8 6-6 22. Parish 
3 8-14 14. Archibald 6 7-8 17. Ford 6 2-2 
13. McHale 4 6-6 13. Robey 3 2-4 8. 
Henderson 3 0^ 6, Bradley 0 0-0 0, 
Jackson 2 OO 4. Duerod 0 0-0 0. Totals 38 
34-44 111.
New Jersey * 26 26 2f-20 -97
Boston 36 27 23 2f--lll

Three-point goals—none. Fouled out— 
Elmore. New Jersey. Total fouls—New 
Jersey 34. Boston 22. Technical—New 
Jersey coach I^rry Brown. 2. A--11.763.

KANSAS CITY (86)
W(X)dson 3 0-0 6. King 6 2-3 14. o. 

Johnson 1 0-2 2. Ford 4 0^ 8.' Grunfeld 7 
6-0 14. Robins . 9 0-0 18. Merriwealher 3 
3-4 9. Loder 4 0-0 8. Drew 3 0^ 6. 
Douglas 0 frO 0. Totals 40 6-9 86.. 
PHILADELPHIA (lOf )

Rrving 6. 2-4 12. B. Jones 6 1-2 11. 
Dawkins f. 3-T 13, Hollins 9 7-9 26. Cheeks 
3 2-2 8. C. Jones T  6-0 2. Mix 4 2-2 10. 
Toney 7 0-1 14. Richardson 3 0-0 6. 
Curelon 1 0-0 2. Johnson 1 04) 2. Totals 
44 17-26. Iff.
Kansas City 1427 182&-8T/
Philadelphia ' 3123 27 2+ -Iff.

Bowling

#

Scoreboard
Rangers-Sabres

Hockey

60 48 
W 63 
62 66 
67 70 
43 72

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

Wales Conference 
Patrick Division

W L T Pts. GF GA 
NY Islanders 10 2 3
Philadelphia 9 6 1
Pittsburgh 8 7 2
NY Rangers 7 9 1
Washington i 14 i

Adams Division 
Boston 10 3 3 23 71 60
Montreal 9 3 4 22 88 42
Quebec 10 9 0 20 84 84
Buffalo 7 4 6 20 69 fifi
Hartford 2 7 7 11 61 63

Campbell Conference 
Norris Division

W L T Pts. GF GA 
Minnesota 10 3 2 22 76 38
Chicago *6 4 6 18<» 84 76
Winnipeg 7 6 2 16 64 73
Detroit 6 7 4 16 68 66
St. Louis 6 9 2 14 70 73
Toronto 4 9 3 11 71 78

Edmonton 
Vancouver 
Los Angeles 
Calgary 
Colorado

Smylhe Division
87 68 
66 fJ 
79 87 
63 86 
42 73

(Top four in each division qualify'for 
Stanley Cup playoffs.)

Fridiay’s Results 
Detroit 3, Washington 3, tie 
New York Rangers 3, Buffalo 3, tie 

Saturday’s Games 
(All Times EST)

Pittsburgh at Boston, 7:ffi p.m.
Chicago at Detroit. 7:36. p.m. 
Washington at Hartford. 7:36 p.m. 
Montreal at Vancouver. 8;pf- p.m. 
Edmonton at New YoTk Islanders. 8;(r 

p.m.
Philadelphia at Toronto. 8;ff. p m. 
Quebec at Minnesota. 9:ff p in.
St. Louis at Colorado. 9:36 p.m 
Winnipeg at Los Angeles. l(J:ff p.m. .

Sunday’s Games 
Boston at Buffalo 
New York Islanders at Philadelphia 
Edmonton at New York Hangers 
Colorado at Ciirago 
Vancouver at Calgary

■ Detroit 
Washington

1 1 1-3 
30 0-3

BUFFALO, N.Y. 'UPD -  Ron 
Duguay, New York’."! loading scorer, 
converted a solid pass from Mark 
Pavelich at the 11:53 mark of the se
cond period to rally the Rangers into 
a 3-3 tie Friday night with the Buf
falo Sabres.

Duguay's 12th goal of the season 
was the last score of the game, as 
the two clubs failed to score in the 
final period.

The Sabres took a 2-0 lead in the 
first period on Danny Care’s fourth 
goal of the season at 13:06 and Ric 
S e llin g 's  10th at 14:38. Yvon 
Lambert assisted on both goals.

New York got on the board at the 
15:49 mark when defenseman Ron 
Greschner drilled a blue line shot 
past Buffalo goalie Don Edwards for 
his fourth goal of the season. The 
Rangers deadlocked the game with 
only 47 seconds remaining in the 
first period on Reijo Ruotsalainen.’s 
third goal of the season with assists 
by Pat Hickey and Mike Rogers.

Wings 3, Caps 3
V LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) -  John 

Ogrodnick slammed a 55-foot drive 
past Washington goaltender Mike 
Palmateer late in the game Friday 
night to bring Detroit into a 3-3 tie 
with the Capitals.

The stalemate broke a 13-game 
Washington losing streak and 
presented new coach Bryan Murray 
with his first NHL point after two 
games. Detroit is winless in its last 
four outings.

Ogrodnick’s blast from the right 
point came with four minutes left 
and erased what remained of a 3-1 
Washington first-period lead.

First pcritxl” .!. Washington. Tookey 2 
(Blomqvist. Gartner). 2:12. 2. Washing
ton. Maruk 10 (Kelly. Guslafs.sonl. 3:W 
3. Detroit. McCourl 8 (Foligno. Huber). 
6:ff., 4. Washington. Walter 8 (Guslafss- 
on. Maruk). 9 29 Pcnaltie»-Lar.son. Del. 
I:6i6;; B. Smith'. I.)el. major-minor. 3:17.• 
Walker. Was. major. 3:17. Johnston. 
Was. 4:06.. Hubqr. Det. 16:34,

Second pernxl- -6. Detroit.' Hlaisdell 7 
(Foligno. McKechnio). 6:24 Pcnaltics- B. 
Smith. Del. 3 31. Johnstone. Was. 3:31; 
Gartner. Was. 6r6>4. Blaisde.ll. Det, 8:37. 
Korn. Det. 13:63.

Third period-6. Detroit. Ogfodnick 11 
(Mc(’ourt). 16.-31, Penaltics-Murdoch, 
Det. 6. 38; Green. Was. 6:38; Murray. 
Was. 11 40

Shots on goaV-IX^troil 11-8-11—29.
Washington 13-8-6-26.

Goallendcrs- Detroil. Micalcl Washing
ton. Palmateer A—9.434.

NV Rangers 2 1 Q-3
Buffalo 210r-3

First Period—1. Buffalo. Gare 4 
(I^mbert. Van Boxmeer), 13:06. 2. 
Buffalo. Sieiling 10* (Ruff, Lambert). 
,14:38 3. New York. Greschner 4
•iHospadar, Leinonen). 16:49 4. New
York. Ruotsalainen 3 (Hickey, Rogers), 
19:13 Penalties- Ruff. Buf, 0:63; Gresc
hner. NY. 6:33. Rogers. NY. 11:09.

Second Period--6, Buffalo, Playfair 2 
(Gare. Smith), 0:36;. 6. New York, 
Duguay 12 (Pavelich), 11:63. Penaltie^- 
Fotiu. NY. 16. 36; Umbort. Buf. 19:67; 
Hickey. NY. 19:67.'

Third ' Period—none. Penalliea--Buf, 
bench (served by Dunn), 6:08,

Shots on goal--New York 7-7-7-21. 
Buffalo n-14-8-S

Goalies—New York, Weeks. Buffalo, 
EMwards. A—16..991.

^Bowling

#

CATERERS- Leah LaPointe 129- 
183-433, Jean Mathiason 128-350, Ann 
Hebert 127, Claire Wentworth 130- 
344, Carol Rawson 145-362, Linda 
B oothroyd 150-141-406, Laine 
Knowles 130-130-383, Sue Balesano 
127-127-377, Dorothy Mathes 126-128- 
377, Helene Dey 159-389, Jan Winter 
135-340, Jean Pineo 125, Julie Wrubel 
135-351.

HOM E ENGINEER.S- Cathy 
B ohjalian  183-193-528, Shirley 
E ldridge 189-224-563, Shirley 
McBride 175-459, Lynn Davis 177- 
498, Marie St.Onge 472, Eileen Hen
son 457, Cindy Caldwell 453, Danne 
Pineo 463, Karen Bottone 467.

Skiers should consult 
slopes before trips

BLOSSOM- Janet Hattan 184, 
Marty Bradshaw 188-498, Mary 
Bania 191-478, Jennie Ginel 194-461, 
Donna Schmitt 176, Marilyn Meyers 
451.

WOODSTOCK, Vt. (U P I) -  
Though daily snow condition reports 
appear in the daily newspapers and 
on radio and television each winter, 
skiers also can consult a number of 
pre-recorded telephone announce
ment services to obtain updates on 
snow con ditions and weather 
forecasts in New England ski coun
try.

Telephone inforrhation sources 
offer two advantages for skiers: 
they can be (and usually are) up
dated frequently, and the informa
tion is available any time the skier 
wishes to make a phone call, instead 
of having to wait for the next edition 
of a newspaper or for a scheduled 
television or radio report.

Overall summaries of snow con
ditions in the eastern and western 
halves of New England will be 
available this winter in a new ser
vice provided by the New England 
Ski Areas Council. By dialing (900) 
976-3700, a skier can hear a one- 
minute report on snow conditions in 
Maine, New Hampshire and eastern 
Massachusetts. A similar report, 
covering snow conditions at ski 
a re a s  in V e rm o n t , w estern  
Massachusetts and Connecticut, is 
available at (900 ) 976-3740.

Calls to these “ 900" lines cost 50, 
cehts each, any time of day from 
anywhere in the U.S. NESAC plans 

'  to inaugurate the service Nov. 24, 
with reports on each line being'up- 
dated three times daily.

Other telephone snow condition 
reports around New England 
p rov id e  som ew h at n arrow er 
geographic coverage. In New 
Hampshire, a statewide snow condi
tion report is available toll free at 
(800 ) 258-3608 for callers anywhere 
in New England excep t New 
H am psh ire . New H am psh ire  
residents should caH (603) 224-2525 
for that report,' ^

R e p o r t s  f r o m  sk i a r e a s  
throughout Vermont are available 
on a Ski Vermont telephone report 
service’, at (802 ) 229-0531.

The Berkshire Hills Conference

LaVAE DUSTY- John Belasky 
205, Bruce Moquin 210, Ray Chittick 
219-599, .lohn Mqyers 234-595, Rudi 
Wittke 202, John Jenkins 210, AI Sen
na 205, Bill Foster 200-569, Ike 
Miller 211, Ernie Whipple 219-569, Al 
Senna 550, Roger Jones 225-572, 
Roger Mieezkowski 560, Bob Oliver 
557.

yIDVISER
CIRCUIT TRAINING

A new way to bring some variety into' 
your preseason exercising is to com
bine your exercises into a circuit. 
Mark four or five areas in the down
town park or the backyard woods 
where you can do different exercises 
such as sit ups, puil ups, push ups, 
and arm bands. When you want to 
start your training, do some warmup 
jogging for five minutes, then jog to

EASTERN BUSINESS- (Burger 
168-401, Bonini 165-411, Toce 153, 
Melzen 153-377, Harrison 152-416, 
Jones 151-377, Parrott 150, Mathiews 
149-378 , H o lm e s  146-409 , 
DeDominicis 145, Tpfil 145, Sipianni 
375, Barrera 376, Baba 3^ , Szabo 
384, Scott 391, Schw orm  396, 
Moorhouse 411.Secretary Npte: Full 
names must be supplied.

TRI-TOWN- Dick Kingsley 212- 
550, Bob Arendt 221-580, Gary 
Sullivan 213-532, Andy Michaud 219- 
544, Skip McConnell 208-547, Dick 
Coons 209-509, Leo Boutlier 209-562, 
Vinny Pinto 502, Ken Margotta 518, 
George Stampp 512, Gil Johnson 541, 
Paul Davis 504, Bob Edwards 517.

NITE OWLS- June Derench 178- 
510, Linda L u ce ' 182, Barbara 
Hedges 205-507, June Rowett 178-514, 
Beth Kenyon 198-525, Marion Smith 
189-177-529.

your first station. Do the exercise you 
have designed for that spot (e.g. 20 sit 
ups), jog to the next station, do that 
exercise, etc. Repeat the circuit as 
often as you have lime for. This is a 
good method tor stretching those 
tight muscies enjoyabiy.

Technical aasislance provided by 
ProfesaionaJ Ski Instructors of America

Eastern
Division—
Nordic

JOQ
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JOG

PUSH UPS
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SIT UPS

JOG
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ARM BANDS''

1981-82 New England ski season

Time to head for slopes

maintains reports' on snow con
ditions in western Massachusetts on 
a pair of toll-free lines:' (800 ) 292- 
6633 for Massachusetts residents 
and (800 ) 628-5030 for calls from out 
of state.

Snow conditions within New 
Hampshire’s White Mountain region 
are covered in reports offered by the 
Ski the White Mountains Association 
at (603) 745-8720. A report covering 
only the Mt. Washington Valley 
region within the White Mountains 
is on the line at (603 ) 356-3171, while 
the eastern “ Ski 93“  side of. the 
White Mountains is covered in a 
report offered at (603) 745-2409.

" ''• W h e th e r  o b t a in e d  fr o in  
newspapers, radio, television or 
telephone, snow condition reports 
are useful information, but skiers 
should not depend on snow con
ditions to stand still. Changes in con
ditions occur constantly, influenced 
by skier traffic, trail grooming, 
snowmaking, and most important. 
New England's often fickle winter 
weather.

A current weather forecast is a 
must for skiers hoping^to anticipate 
conditions sever a l hours or day; in 
advance o t a ski trip. One easily 
a v a ila b le  sou rce  o f w eath er 
forecasts is the pre-recorded 
telephone reports provided by the 
National Weather Service.

Skiers can call one or more of 
these lines to get an update on 
current forecasts for regions of in
terest: Albany, N.Y., (518 ) 869-3722; 
Boston, (617 ) 567-4670; Burlington, 
Vt., (802) 862-2475; Caribou, Maine 
(207) 496-8931; Concord, N.H., )603) 
225-5191; Hartford, Conn., (203 ) 623- 
3888; Portland, Maine, (207 ) 773- 
0352; Providence, R.I., )401) 737- 
5100, and Worcester, Mass., (617) 
752-1046.

Bear in mind when consulting 
these forecasts that ski areas, 
located at higher elevations than the 
more populated regions of New 
England, often hgve colder, more 
snowy conditions.

By Joan Mower 
United Press International

OK skiers, it’s time to put on your 
silk-insulated outfit, fasten your 
rented cruising skis and head for the 
slopes.

Chances are man-made snow will 
cover some of the trails with a com 
puter determining how much white 
stuff should be produced that day. 
And if it’s early in the season, a 
thermal blanket may have protected 
the snow from melting overnight. Of 
cdurse, if it rains — or you simply 
have to cut your vacation short — 
you were smart to sign up for a “ no 
snow”  package that guarantees 
you’ll get some of your money back 
if you’re not satisfied.

Yes, it’s the 1981-82 ski season in 
New England.

M other N ature and a tight 
economy, hurt the ski industry 
nationwide over the past two years.

Figures from the National Ski 
Areas Association in Springfield, 
Mass., show 10 million skiers took to 
the slopes three years ago. In 1979- 
80, the number dropped to 7.6 
million.

Last year — one of the driest 
winters in the century — 9 million 
ski buffs visited the New England 
resorts, an improvement over the 
previous year but still less than 1978- 
79.

This winter, the industry that 
pours millions of tourist dollars into- 
Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine, 
Massachusetts — and to a lesser ex
tent Connecticut and Rhode Island— 
isn’t taking any chances. New 
methods are being introduced.

Similar ski season prospects are 
reported for New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and southern ski areas 
including West Virginia.

Industry official^ have invested in 
more sophisticated methods of 
manufacturing manmade snow; 
they’ve tried to protect whatever 
natural snow falls, and they’ve 
thought up creative ways to lure 
more skiers to the slopes.

“ The changes that I see are a con
tinuing great investment in snow
making facilities and much more 
concern about the quality of skiing,”  
said Thomas Corcoran, president of 
the Waterville Valley ski area in 
New Hampshire.

At the Gunstock ski area in New 
Hampshire, o fficin ls 'spc.' $140,000 
to expand the snowmaking system 
that now covers the area “ top to bot
tom,”  said David Buckman.

“ ’That’s really the key, especially 
in light of the past two winters,”  
said Buckman. “ We could have been 
closed probably the major part of 
last winter vyithout it.”  The Ver; 
mont Ski Areas Association es
timated resorts in that state spent 
$3.5 million in snowmaking equip
ment this year.

At Killington, Vt., the region’s 
largest resort, officials spent about 
$750,000 on improvements for the 
snowm aking system  that now 
covers 470 acres or 53 percent or the 
skiing terrain. Major changes in 
pumps, compressors and snow guns 
— plus the addition of a computer — 
will a llow . more efficient snow 
production, Killington officials said.

Chip C arey, spokesm an for 
Sugarloaf Mountain Corp., Maine’s 
largest ski area, at Carrabassett 
Valley, said bluntly; “ We’re just 
flat going to make snow jvery day.”

Sugarloaf this year doubled to 110 
acres the amount of ski area 
covered by snowmaking. And it has 
improved the snowmaking system.

“ New guns will give a type of 
cover that will need less grooming 
and less ice ,”  said Carey. Grooming

/ ■ : .

on a massive scale will continue, 
though, with huge tractors that 
patrol the trails an average of 10 
hours a night. Each trail is groomed 
nearly every night.

Jiminy Peak in Hancock, Mass., 
has come up with an innovative 
thermal snow.-protector known as 
the Sno-coat. When trails are not in 
use, resort personnel plan to coyer 
them with the orange polyolefin film 
to protect the snow from melting or 
washing away.

The Sno-coat, about 1,000 feet long 
and 40 feet wide, “ should protect ap
proximately half the amount of. 
snow you have to put down in the 
early season,”  said Jiminy Peak 
marketing director Beverly Stein.

Making snow means the industry 
must have plenty of water, a scarce 
commodity in some parts of New 
England last winter.

Although most resort officials 
think they’ll have plenty of water, 
Matt Kelly of Brodie Mountain ski 
area in New Ashford, Mass., said his 
resort has “ played it sa fe”  by 
enlarging snow ponds by 25 percent.

Besides making snow, resorts are 
using bulldozers to improve the 
trails. Flattening m oguls and 
clearing trails allows skiers to put 
on their cruising skis — the wider, 
more stable variety — for a smooth 
ride down the slopes. '

At Waterville Valley, Corcoran 
said the newest rage is “ glade”  
skiing. “ We’ve added glade skiing 
where you take a. forest of trees and 
take out only enough trees so people 
can ski through them,”  he said.

To solve the equipment dilemma
— to buy or not to . buy — many 
manufacturers are now renting top- 
quality boots and skies, according to 
C arol Cone, who does pu b lic  - 
relations for the' Salomon ski 
manufacturers.

“ Using rental equipment once 
meant an instant plunge in social 
status,”  she said. In addition, rental 
equipment was often in poor shape 
and the selection was limited.

But Cone said the rental market 
has changed as fewer people are 
willing to spend hundreds of dollars 
on buying their own skis and boots.

“ No longer are renters exclusive
ly beginners,”  she said. “ They are 
also experienced recreational and 
high performance skiers — and 
these skiers are demanding better 
equipment.”

Ski m anufacturers have also 
begun pushing rental in the wake of 
slow sales over the past few years. 
Sales for the manufacturing in
dustry were down about $350 million
— or 33 percent — last year, she 
said.

For many would-be skiers, a 
major barrier is cost: getting to a 
resort, staying there, finding equip
ment and paying for lift tickets.

The New England Ski Areas Coun
cil on Woodstock, Vt., said the stan
dard price yardstick — a one-day 
adult lift ticket — ranges from $10 to 
$23. The cost of lift tickets has in
creased about 10 percent to keep 
pace with inflation.

But most industry spokesman 
believe the one-day ticket price is 
misleading because many skiers 
take advantage of special packages 
offered by almost all resorts.

Stratton in Vermont, for example, 
offers a five-day rate of $90, com 
pared to a $23 oneday pass.

“ For each day, the cost per day is 
less, and you get to and below last 
year’s rates pretty quickly,”  said 
Stratton’s Dan O’Connor.

Amid a vast array of special 
packages:

Maple Valley in Vermont offers 
Ener^'Saving Packages of $40 for 
four adults who must arrive in the 
same car.

Waterville Valley has a “ nosnow’ ’ 
guarantee, allowing skiers to get a 
portion of their money back if they 
leave before the week is up.

Stowe in Vermont has revived its 
learn-to-ski weekend package. The 
resort also o ffers  a Mountain 
Experience Class and a gourmet ski 
holiday plan.

At Sugarbush, skiers can buy a 
$449 package that runs from Sunday 
to Friday. It includes five-day 
tickets, fivd'-night accomodation, 
five dinners, private lesson and 
membership in the sports center for 
the week. There is also a discount 
for skiers who come to the resort 
eaily or late In the season.

F îve resorts in Maine have 
teamed up to sell the “ Ski the 
Southwest”  program. The offer per
mits five days of skiing at Sunday 
River, Mt. Abram, Pleasant Moun
tain, Lost Valley and Evergreen.

For the skier who insists,on being 
“ in” — and keeping snug— there are 
several new developments on the 
fashion front, Cone said.

One of the newest products is silk 
insulation. The product, which she 
said will soon be available in stores, 
looks like angel hair. Its developers 
contend it is superior to the (xipular 
down insulation because it is less 
expensive but equally as warm. It 
also dries faster than down when it 
gets wet, she said.

Another big hit is Thinsulate 
jackets and overclothes. The man
made product is less bulky than 
down, but equally as warm.

But ski manufacturers said the 
basic requirement for ski clothes is 
still unchanged: warm, waterproof 
and flexible. Nylon parkas, stretch 
pants made of nylon and wool and 
waterproofed corduroy are still pop
ular. Those articles will serve the 
ski buff and the Ski bunny well — on 
and off the slopes.

With the ski season already under 
way in some resorts, industry of
ficials and skiers are preparing for 
the key skiing months in December, 
January and February. As usual, 
they are full of optimism.

“ You wouldn’t be in this business 
uiiless you were an optimist,”  said 
Corcoran of Waterville Valley. Cor
coran’s colleague put it another 
way; “ We are being father bullish.”

Pats adidition
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) — The 

New England Patriots Thursday 
claimed defensive back Paul Dom- 
browski on waivers from the Kansas 
City Chiefs. Defensive back Darrell 
Wilson, signed last Friday as a free 
agent, was placed on waivers.

Dombrowski, in his second year 
with the Chiefs, had injured his 
shoulder in Kansas City’s 33-17 loss 
to New England on Oct. 4. The 
Chiefs placed him on injured 
reserve and tried to sneak him back 
on the roster through waivers, but 
the Patriots clairjed him.

Hard luck
BOSTON (UPI) — Boston Bruin 

hard luck goalie Jim Craig, whose 
succession of injuries has prevented 
him from seeing any NHL a ction ^  
this year, suffered a ppssible frac- ' 
ture in his left, foot while, working at 
his home, it was learned Thursday.
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Flip side 
ot PATCO

It’s going to be Interesting to see 
who wins the heavyweight fight 
between the president of the United 
States and the Professional Air 
Traffic Controllers Organization.

It looks as though the president 
has them licked, but he has his own 
airplane .and his own helicopter so 
it’s easier for Him to think he’s won 
than for the rest of us.

When the president first told the 
striking controllers that they 
weren’t striking, that they were 
fired, conservative businessmen 
yelled, “ Hey, yeah! Stick it to them, 
Mr, President!”

It w asn ’ t on ly con servative  
businessmen who felt that' way, 
either. When strikers are in
conveniencing people and demand, 
more money, a lot of Americans 
who aren’t on strike themselves re
sent it. Reagan’s ultimatum, “ Go 
back to work by day-after-tomorrow 
or you’re all fired for striking il
legally,”  was undoubtedly popular 
with most people.

THE QUESTION now is, who’s 
getting the worst of it, them or us?

Unemployed controllers must be 
desperate for rent or mortgage 
money by now. They’ve been out of 
work for 15 weeks and who among us 
can go without a paycheck for that 
long without having it hurt? Some 
controllers have given up and taken 
new jobs at the bottom of some 
other ladder.

In Los Angeles I talked to pickets 
who said they walk the line for four 
hours every day and then try to pick 
up work as stevedores for food 
money. If you are an air traffic con
troller with a wife and children and 
you’ve planned your life around the 
income and Security of your job, you 
certainly don’t feel like much of a 
winner right now.

But how are the businessmen and 
the rest of us who cheered making 
out? It’s not all roses for us, either. 
Airlines have cut the number of 
flights by about 25 percent and the 
flights they have are frequently 
delayed. With the possible exception 
of waiting in the dentist’s chair with 
your mouth open while the dentist 
chooses a new burr with which to 
reach the nerve in your tooth, there 
is ho more excruciating way to 
spend time waiting than waiting for 
takeoff on a crowded airplane.

T H E R E  A R E  s o m e  c o ld  
numbers that suggest the rest of us 
aren’t winning any huge victory 
over the controllers either. If a 
businessman planned to take the 
E a stern  A ir lin e s  shu ttle  to 
Washington from New York or 
Boston a year ago, he could leave 

jhidtown New York or Boston at 9 
a.m. and be in an office building in 
downtown Washington before 11. 
Today he has to plan on spending 
four hours on the same trip because 
of delays in the air or before takeoff.

I’ve been playing with some 
statistics. The controllers were 
making more than $15 an hour, so 
you have to assume that the flying 
b u s in essm a n  w as m ak in g , a 
minimum of $20 an hour for himself, 
and that’s' an ultra-conseryat'ive 
figure.

If there are 100 businessmen or 
women on board, each of whose 
time is worth at least $20 an hour, 
the extra two hours it can take them 
to get from Washington to New York 
is costing someone 100 times 20 
times two, which is $4,000 per flight. 
Eastern has 60 such shuttle flights a 
day. That comes to a $2M,000 loss on 
just one day’s flights. That would 
pay for a jpig raise to controllers.

If a Boeing 727 has to wait an hour 
on the ground-with its engines run
ning before takeoff, it burns 430 
gallons of fuel going nowhere. If it 
has to stooge around .the airport 
waiting to land when it gets there, it 
bums 670 gallons every half hour.

No lone who flies a lot looks 
forward to a trip any longer. The 
sp irit o f adventure has been 
replaced by a feeling that flying is 
drudgery, and something to be en
dured, not enjoyed.

'  President Reagan may have beaten 
the controllers to the ground but no ■ 
one knows how much it is costing all 
of us because of business tl&t isn’t 
being done- because of flights that 
wefe never taken.

From cell block to church sanctuary
The long, improbable journey of Manchester's Raymond Doyon, ex-con
By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

It’s a success story, all right, 
but not o f the trad itional 
American genre. It’s the story of 
an introverted adolescent who 
became a troubled young adult 
who measured his life in'alcohol, 
drugs, and many brief stints in 
jail.

Then came a chance encounter 
with a young woman, a caring 
ch u rch  com m u n ity , and a 
miracle:- his life was salvaged, 
literally turned arouhd from its 
almost irrevocable downward 
spiral.

The young man, 34-year-old 
Raymond Doyon of 3 Ridgewood 
St., sits across a table and 
shuffles through a sheaf of 
papers carried in a manila 
envelope. Welfare papers,’ arrest 
records, mug shots all tumble 
out. “ I don’t know why I have to 
c a r r y  a ro u n d  a ll  th e s e  
documents,”  he says, shaking his 
head. It’s almost as though he 
must establish concretely who he 
was in order to fully comprehend 
the man he has become.

The mug shots, taken seven 
years ago at the time of two 
separate arrests in Manchester, . 
are compelling. Staring out, is a 
face framed in long hair and un
ruly beard; the photos bear no 
r e s e m b la n ce  to the w e ll- 
groomed, articulate, soft-spoken 
young man across the table.

IT HAS BEEN a long; im
probable journey from cell block 
to church sanctuary, and Doyon 
is eager to talk about what 
happened to effect his amazing 
metamorphosis. His reason for 
speaking out? “ I want to help 
some reader out there who might 
be having the same problem I 
did,”  he says.

He starts to speak, words and 
images cascading out in dis
array. The year was 1974, “ I was 
an addict (barbituates) and an 
alcoholic. I was on 100 percent 
disability for my nerves — I 
couldn’t work,”  he says, by way 
of introduction. He fingers the 
mug shots. “ Lt. Kotsch of the 
Manchester Police Department 
said it was O.K. to use these. He 
knows me — he had a gun to my 
head in back of one of these 
buildings.”

Lt. Samuel W. Kotsch Jr., in 
fact, was the' arresting officer 
who answered 'an emergency call 
seven years ago. “ They were 
breaking into the Oak Street' 
Package Store,”  Kotsch says. “ I 
was a detective at the time, and 
happened to be on Purnell Place 
when the call came, in. There 
were two of them and one of 
m e,”  he remembers.

Of D oyon ’ s turn arouhd, 
Kotsch says, “ As far as I’m con
cerned, they (the church) saved 
the guy. H e’ s a com pletely 
different person. I have to give it 
to him — I wish there were more 
like him.”

Doyon continues: “ I was in ten . 
psychiatric hospitals — I counted 
'em — and I saw 25 different psy
chiatrists, trying to find myself. I 
was arrested seven or eight 
times for larceny, burglary, 
criminal trespassing, jiossession 
of a controlled substance, in
toxication.

“ I took diet pills, did LSD, was 
going to jump out a window one 
weekend in Boston. I shot heroin 
too. The first time I did it, I shot 
half a bag, and didn’ t feel 
anything so I shot the other half.
I thought I was going to die.'

“ I had all this time to myself 
and all I wanted to do was forget.
I used the word “ hate”  all the 
time; I hated life, hated work.
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hated everything. I didn’t want to 
live. I was really a mess.”

THE LAST TIME he was 
arrested was Nov. 23, 1974, 
almost exactly seven years ago. 
Doyon was awaiting sentencing 
when he met a young woman 
named Sharon who told him 
about the Full Gospel Church and 
how many people like him had 
gotten help. He didn’t believe 
her, but was persuaded to come. 
“ The first time I walked in," 
Doyon says, “ I noticed that peo
ple were very happy,”

" P a s t o r  S a u n d ers  w as 
preaching,”  Doyon remembers. 
“ I was back there trying to check 
this guy out. It was strange to 
me. I didn’t understand what 
they were doing.

“ But there was something to 
the people. They were real, 
genuine. Some of them put me up 
when I had no money, no clothes, 
no place to live. They invited me 
back to church, but they never 
pushed it on me. They en
couraged me and I kept going 
back. AH the while, I kept 
w atch ing P astor Saunders,' 
thought he must have a gimmick, 
then I discovered that he cared, 
he was honest, and had the desire 
to help people like myself,”

. DOYON PLACES CREDIT 
for his changed life squarely on 
the shoulders of the church at 745 
Main Street, and its minister. 
Pastor Philip P. Saunders.

Continues D oyon : ‘ ‘ That 
church has changed my life. They 
taught me to believe in myself 
and in God. Pastor Saunders 
helped me out when no one else 
would. He talked to me, told me 
that God loved me and- would 
help. He is a dedicated, generous 
man.”

DOYON SAYS, HE HAS 
BEEN OFF HEROIN since 1975. 
He married Sharon that year.
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Raymond Doyon pauses (top) with his fami
ly, wife Sharon,. Raeann, 6, and David 
Jo seph , 3, inside the Fuii G ospel 
Interdenominational Church on 745 Main 
Street, and (above) in front of the pulpit

where he first heard Pastor Saunders speak 
seven years ago. A "Mug shot” from police 
files shows (inset) Doyon as he appeared 
when he was arrested in Manchester seven 
years ago.

and they now have two children, 
Raeann, 6, and David Joseph, 3. 
Doyon works for Stanadyne, He 
goes to Church three or four 
times a week, and has joined a 
visitation committee for the sick. 
He is involved in a new program

sponsored by the Connecticut 
Prison Association and will be 

’ visiting inmates.

, “ My desire is to help other peo
ple out. I lived in flop houses, 
cockroaches crawling over me. I 
was tied to posts in V .A .

hospitals. I know what it was 
like.

“ But now I've been working for 
four and a half years, and I have 

'a good record. It's really a great 
feeling. H was so different a few 
years ago.”

4
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Playmates set playdates at night clubs
4

By Vernon Scott 
UPI Hollywood Reporter

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  If you 
d id n ’ t know b etter, the {our 
beautiful young women in the stark 
rehearsal hall in a ram shackk 
building in an industrial part of W .^  
Los Angeles, could be mistaken for 
sorority girls.

They were dressed in dance togs, 
resting during a rehearsal break.

There was a sheen of perspiration 
on their faces as they sipped soft 
drinks and devoured donuts. They 
wore little or no makeup. Their coifs 
were in disarray. Their attitudes 
were relaxed and friendly;

All four could have won “ girl next 
,door”  contests.

In tact, each and every one of 
them had' posed bare naked for

Playboy magazine. They were, at 
various tim es, the m agazine ’ s 
centerfold “ Playmates."

Sondra Theodore (San Bernar
dino, Calif.) ^as the July 1977 
centerfold. Heidi Sorenson (Van
couver, B.C.) July 1981. Michelle 
Drake (San Diego) May 1979. Nicki 
'Thomas (Qiicago) March 1977.

In their Playboy layouts the girls 
l o o k e d  g l o s s y ,  l a q u e r e d ,  
sophisticated, paughty and, above 
all, sexy. In person they appear 
many years younger, wholesome, 
fresh, sweet and, above all, sexy.*

All but Nicki are blonde. All, of 
course, have wonderous figures and 
distinctively beautiful faces. The 
young w om en are , m oreover, 
bright, articulate and ambitious to 
become more than girlie magazine 
fodder.

These four, under the aegis of 
Playboy pasha Hugh Hefner, have 
formed the Playboy Playmates,^ a 
singing, dancing nightclub group 
which will make its debut this 
winter, hopefully at one of the 
resorts in Las Vegas, Reno or Lake 
Tahoe.

They will be seen later this month 
in their TV debut on “ George Burns’ 
Early, Early, Early Christmas 
Special" Nov. 16.

The group has been two years in 
the making, inspired at a Playboy 
Mansioh singalong with Sondra and 
N i c k i .  T h e r e a f t e r  s o m e  75 
Playmates auditioned for or were 
considered for the group.

“ We survived and hung in there,” 
said Sondra who might emerge as 
the spokesperson for the quartette.

“ It’s hard work,”  Michelle said.

“ We’ll be singing rock, country, 
western and special pop material. 
Each of us will have solos and, of 
course, we're inthe process oflear- 
ning our dance routines.”

Sondra said, “ The four of us have 
been working together three months 
now. And for the past two months 
we’ve been putting in six hours a day 
on choreographji.“

“ We’ll be all covered up for our 
act,”  Nicki said, sharing a look of 
quiet femine self-congratulations 
with the others. “ We’II be volup
tuous and, hopefully, sensual. But 
out* costumes aren’t goinf, to be that 
revealing”

A ll four  o f  the g i r l s  have 
boyfriends who, th?y say, are proud 
of the centerfold poses. Npne^have. 
been married. Sondra and Michelle 
share an apartment. FTior to forma

tion of the group, the girls knew one 
another but weren’t really pals.

On a personal basis, the girls 
agree, they get along well, although 
tMre are occasional misunderstan- 
mngs and squabbles,
'  “ We get on ekeh others’ nerves 
sometimes but we work it out,”  Son
dra said. . ,

“ We balance things out,”  Heidi 
added. . . .

“ When one of us is down,”  Nicki 
said, “ the others will help pick her 
up ••

The girls deny there is any com 
petitive \edge among them as per
f o r m e r ' s ,  a d d i n g  th e y  h a v e  

.'coalesced' into a dynamic, suppor
tive group.

“ We’ re like a Browpie troop 
where everyone puts in their two 
cents worth," said Michelle,
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Mrs. Stuart E. Parker Mrs. Peter M. Wroniak

Parker-Roy
Catherine P. Roy of Manchester and Stuart E. Parker 

of Vernon were married Nov. 7 at the First 
Congregational Church of Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Roy of 30 Eva Drive. The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart J. Parker of 23 Legion Drive, Vernon.

The Rev. John A. Lacey performed the double ring 
service and Margo Lazzerini of Coventry was the 
organist-soloist. The bride was given in marriage by her 
father.
■ Karen P. Roy of Manchester, sister of the bride, was 

the maid of honor. Bridesmaids were, Cindy Roy, of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, a junior bridesmaid, 
Lynne Hassler of Enfield- and Doreen Buyak of 
Manchester, .friends of the bride. Shannon Molloy of 
Manchester, cousin of the groom., was flower girl.

Scott J. Parker of Vernon, brother of the groom, was 
best man. Ushers were Steven Parker of Vernon, 
brother of the groom and Daniel Morgan of Vernon, 
friend of the groom. Brian Molloy of Manchester, cousin 
of the groom, was ring bearer.

.following tbe ceremony, the reception was at the 
Knights of Columbus Lodge, Manchester, after which 
the couple left on a honeymoon trip to Bermuda. The 
couple will live in Manchester.

The bride is a graduate of Manchester High School 
and is attending Manchester Community College. She 
works in the office of Attorney William M: Broneill in 
Manchester.

The groom is a graduate of Rockville High School and 
is employed by Yamzaki Machine Corp. in South Wind
sor.

Wroniak-Foss
Kathryn Faye Foss of Vernon and Peter Michael 

Wroniak of Hartford were married Oct. 24 in St. Ber
nard’s Church in Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Robert 
Foss of 60 Patricia Drive, Vernon, former Manchester 
residents, and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boleslaw Wroniak of Hartford. The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foss of Summit Street, 
Manchester.

The Rev. John J. White officiated at the mass and dou
ble ring service. Linda Hahr was organist and the bride 
was given in marriage by her father.

•Jennifer Foss of Sherman Oaks, Calif, was maid of 
honor for her sister, and Peggy Foss and Sarah Foss of 
Vernon, also sisters of the bride, were bridesmaids.

Peter Neiderhauser of Hartford was best man, and 
ushers were Stephen Wroniak of Higganum and Thomas 
Wroniak of Hartford.

A reception at Willie's Steak House, Manchester, 
followed the ceremony. After that the couple left on a 
Caribbean cruise.

The bride attended Rockville High School and St. 
Francis Hospital and Medical Center s program in 
radiologic technology. She is employed by Connecticut 
Valley Radiological Group. The groom attended South 
Catholic High School and served in the U.S.. Marine 
Corps. He is employed by Whitney Chain.

Mrs. David S. Nodden

Nodden-Klotzer
Kathi Lynne Klotzer and David Scott Nodden, both of 

Manchester, were married Nov. 7 at St. James Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Klotzer of 236 Hackmatack St. and the groom is the son 
of Neill Nodden of 221 Hackmatack St.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of St. James Church per
formed the double ring service. The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents.

Madelyn Roto of East Hartford was maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids were Linda Worthington of Coventry, 
Susan Linsenbigler of Manchester and Julie Nodden of 
Manchester, sister of the groom.

Jeffrey Paul Klotzer of Manchester, brother of the 
bride, was best man. Ushers were Douglas C. Klotzer of 
Manchester, brother of the bride, Wayne Newhouse of 
Manchester and Steven Blood of Windsor

A reception followed the ceremony at the Army & 
Navy club, after which the couple left on a wedding trip 
to Niagara Falls, Canada..

The bride is a graduate of Manchester Community 
College and is employed as a medical secretary for Dr; 
Thomas J. Mirabik of East Hartford.

The groom served for four years in the U.S. Air Force, 
graduated from Spokane Community College, Spokane, 
Wash, and is employed as an auto mechanic at Cox’s 
Mobil, East Hartford.

Mrs. Robert Kasheta

Kasheta-Brancati
Patricia A. Brancati and Robert J. Kasheta, both of 

South Windsor, were married Nov. 7 at St. Francis of 
Assisi Church in South Windsor.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Brancati of 70 Chapel Road, South Windsor, formerly of 
Manchester, and the grpom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Kasheta Sr. of 1300 Main St., South Windsor.

The Rev. Michael Boccaccio of Trumbull officiated at 
the double ring service. Paula Brancati of South Wind
sor, sister of the bride, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids, 
all from South Windsor and all family members, were 
Pamela Brancati, Joyce Turelas, Sue Kasheta, and 
Elaine Kasheta.

Edward Kasheta Jr. of South Windsor,-was best man 
for his brother. Ushers were Donald Kasheta, David 
Kasheta, John Brancati, John Jurgelas, all of South 
Windsor, and all family members. Ring bearers were 
Christopher Jurgdas and Timothy Kasheta.

Following the ceremony a reception was held at Mt. 
Carmel Hall in East Hartford after which the couple left 
on a honeymoon trip to California. They will make their “ 
home in South Windsor.

The bride is employed at Hair Plus of East Hartford 
and the groom is employed at Aetna Life & Casualty as 
a computer operator.

Supermarket shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains how to save money at the 

;rocery .store — every Wednesday^and Saturday in his 
'Supermarket Shopper”  column in The Manchester 
Jerald.

Something new 
for college aid

Engagements

Mrs. Wayne J. Myshraii

l^shrall-Showman
April Ann Showman and Wayne Joseph Myshraii, both 

of Manchester, were married Nov. 7 at St. Rose Church 
■in East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Marie Corso of 46 
Lenox St. and Oren .Showman of 213 Standish Road, 
Coventry. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Freeman Myshraii of Washburn, Maine.

The Rev. John Contie performed the ceremony. Miss 
sJ^ ice  ^sko, sister of the bride, was maid of honor and 
MSr-43tttrnle Scata was bridesmaid. Cindy Moore, the 
bride’s godchild, was flower girl.

Ricky Myshraii, brother of the groom, was best man. 
Ricky Milton was usher and Christopher Showman,

■ brother of the groom, was ringbearer.
Follo'wing the ceremony, the reception was at 

Imperial Caterers in East Windsor, after which the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to the Caribbean and Florida. 
They will make their home in Manchester. The bride is 
employed as a reservationist for American Airlines in 
Hartford, and the groom is employed as' a sales 
executive for Promotional Sales Consultants of Coven
try. ,

By Patricia McCormack 
UPl Education Editor

Something new in financial aid service for 
the collegebound and their families comes in 
two stages.

The first stage costs $1. The second, $45. 
The first stage gets a questionnaire. The se

cond stage gets lots of personalized informa
tion about possible aid, including scholarship 
sources.

The two-step financial aid service kills a lot 
of birds with one stone, according to Peter 
Hegener, former director of career place
ment at Princeton University, and major 
domo of tbe new service.

Tbe something-new the president of Peter
son’s Guides Inc., talked about is a per
sonalized, computer-based service. (Peter
son’s Guides are well-known education and 
career reference books.)

The $1 also gets the family of college-bound 
students all the facts about the new service. 
The $45, sent when the questionnaire is filled 
in and returned to Peterson’s in Princeton, 
N.J., results in the return of a packet of the 
socalled personalized information, including 
scholarship information.

‘ ‘The service locates and describes the 
varied sources of financial aid available from 
four-year colleges, private' grants and 
scholarships, the. federal government, and 
each of the 50 states,”  Hegener said.

The $1 form, four pages, collects basic in
formation needed for scholarship match. It 
also extracts personal and scholastic infor
mation. Samples: standing in class, current 
year in school, religious affiliation, type of 
college applying! to, career goal and four 
college majors student is thinking of.

Also: sports involvement, school activities, 
hobbies,. father’s employer, mother’s 
employer, veteran status of parents, parents 
memberships and names of colleTge student 
considers applying to.

AVhen that form, plus the $45 is sent to 
Financial Aid Service, here’s what it gets, 
based on information from Hegener.

“ We will create a package that will in
clude complete infortnation on the following 
— estimated family contribution to college 
expenses; up to 10 four-year college financial 
aid pro^am profiles; state scholarship and 
grant-programs in home state; federal stu
dent aid programs.

“ Also private scholarships that student is 
eligible for and colleges awarding 'athletic 
scholarships in student’s best sport.”

Hegener said the service was designed to 
provide an easy-to-understand, comprehen
sive guidance for families looking for funds to 
help pay the cost of higher education.

He thinks this may help during a time of 
great confusion over the financing of a 
college education, as a result of the federal 
student aid changes which went into effect 
Oct. 1.

“ I think it is safe to say that no one really 
knows what the effect will be if the new 
proposed regulations, which were published 
in the Federal Register at the end of October, 
go into effect in the near future.

“ Whatever the outcome, currently the pic
ture is very confusing, not only to those 
families applying to colleges for admissions 
for the academic year 1982-83 but also to the 
financial aid officers at colleges and univer
sities throughout the United States who will 
have to deal with awarding aid to their ad
mitted students early next spring,”

Hegener told about what the $45 gets:
— A Family Contribution Worksheet 

developed for various income and assets 
levels. The' form shows how to estimate the 
amount a family will be expected to con
tribute to’ college costs.

—College financial aid profile data. This 
was collected from directors of admissions 
and financial aid at colleges and universities 
across the country. This two-page report on 
each school nam ^ gives a detailed descrip
tion that will help student and family to judge 
an individual’s chances of receiving aid.

—State scholarship and grant programs in- ° 
formation for the applicant’s state.

—The Federal Student Aid Programs infor
mation, based on the latest information from 
federal sources,

—Scholarship Match information. This 
comes under contract from the Citizens' 
Scholarship Foundation of America’s Joseph 
Phelan. He collected and verified the infor
mation this past summer. It consists of a 
national file of private funding sources.

—Ati Athletic Scholarship printout. This is 
a list of colleges in the Peterson’s files that 
offer athletic scholarships to men and-or 
women in specific sports.

"The directors of financial aid have been 
very fooperative in supplying us with all the , 
necessary data to make the college aid 
profiles meaningful,”  Hegener said.

“ I believe their cooperation reflects a 
much greater concern for making sure that 
families and students find out as .much as 
possible about additional sources of funding.”

-

Robin Mattarelll

Mattarelli-Willhide

Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Mattarelli 
Sr. of 44 Cedar St. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Robin Mattarelli, to Richard M. 
Willhide, of East Hartford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Willhide of 57 
Jean Road, Manchester.

Miss Mattarelli.is a secretary at 
the South Windsor Bank and Trust, 
and Willhide is emploved at Pratt,& 
Whitney Aircraft.

A June wedding is planned.

Melinda Sherwood

Sherwood-Zerio

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn SlienVood of 
Hop River Road, Bolton, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Melinda Sherwood to James Zerio of 
Clearview Terrace, Manchester, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zerio.

The prospective bride is a 
graduate-of Ljlton High School and 
is employed by Gerber Scientific 
Instrument Co. of South Windsor. 
The groom is a graduate of 
Manchester, High School and is 
employed at A. Rasmiond Zerio and 
Sons of Manchester. A Sept. 18 wed
ding is planned for next’ year.

Shrink turkey dinner
BOSTON. (U PI) — The- typical 

American Thanksgiving dinner has 
enough calories to feed a person for 
two or three days and should be 
shrunk, staffers at a world-famous 
diabetes clinic said Wednesday.

“ The American focus on food 
borders .on gluttony during the 
holidays. It needs to be redirected,”  
said Beverly Halford, director of 
nutrition at the Joslin Diabetes' 
Center.

“ Think about Thanksgiving as a 
full day, not just a halfhour meal.”

recommended Cindy Gordon, Joslin 
nursing coordinator for patient 
education.

The two specialists suggested 
other activities such as parades or 
football games be made a part of the 
celebration. They urged people to 
plan a walk with friends, family or 
neighbors to bum up calories after 
the big meal.

This is especially iraMrUnt to 
help diabetics lower bTood suear 
they said. ’

'.'ll

Father haunting 
despite absence
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DEAR ABBY: In 1930 I 
gave birth to a baby boy 
out of wedlock. When he 
was a year old, I married a 
man who she thinks is her 
father. 'Today she is a love
ly  Christian w ife  and 
mother.

1 am w o r r ie d  now 
because I ’m afraid one day 

“She will have to send for 
her birth {lertificate and 
get a passport or some 
other reason, and she will 
learn the truth. Abby, I 
have cried this room full of 
tears. Is there any way I 
can get a birth certificate 
for my daughter with my 
husband’s name on it as 
her father?

I am desperate to get 
this done before I die. I am 
73 and more than willing to 
pay for any trouble you 
may have to get this infor
mation for me.

NEEDS HELP 
DEAR NEEDS: Two 

important questions need 
answering: Did the man 
who fa th e r e d  your 
daughter sign any paterni
ty papers? Did your hus
band legally adopt your 
daughter?

If no paternity papers 
were signed, and your hus
band legally adopted your 
.daughter, when the adop
tion occurred a new set of 
birth certificates would 
have been made up naming 
your husband as your 
daughter’s father. (No 
m en tion  o f adoption 
appears on these new birth 
certificates.)

Your state department of 
health (birth and death 
records diyision) has this 
information on file. It 
would be wise to ask a 
lawyer to guide you. Good 
luck and God bless.

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band is a good man, but he 
doesn’t know how to be a 
father. He says he loves 
our children (6,9 and 11), 
but he rarely talks to them 
except when they ask him a 
question or when discipline

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

is needed. He rarely even 
touches them or takes 
them an5Twhere. He rarely 
goes to school functions or 
sports events, even when 
the children are involved. 
And on those very rare oc
casions when he goes, he 
always acts as though he’d 
rather be somewhere else.

We do very little as a 
fam ily together. Their 
childish noise drives him 
into a gloomy silence and 
he takes off to be alone. On 
days when he’s home, he 
finds numerous errands to 
busy himself, or he sleeps 
late.

I ’ve tried hard to love 
him and accept him as he 
is, but I get few com
pliments on a meal or a 
well-run house. I knowOod 
can heal this home and that 
is what I am hoping for. 
I ’ve mentioned my sad 
sitution to some of my 
friends and find that others 
have it, too.

When are husbands going 
to wake up and realize 
their responsibilities to 
their families? What do 
you tell a child who feels 
fatherless with a father in 
the house?

Abby^ I know he loves us, 
but how I wish he’d show it. 
Print this. It might help.

NAMELESS IN MAINE

D EAR  N A M E LE S S : 
Your problem is a familiar 
one in many homes. 
Fathers who don’t know 
how to show love or relate 
to their children are usual
ly men who themselves 
h a ve  no fa th e r -s o n

relationship while growing 
up. I urge you both to talk 
to a ch u rch , your 
clergyman will be happy to 
counsel you. If your hus
band is, as you say, a good 
man, he will want to learn 

f,how to be an involved fami
ly man. Help him.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 15 
year-old girl with a 
'problem and I need an 
answer fast! I ’ve been out 
with only four guys, and 
they are all alike. On the 
first date they tried to go 
as far as they could with 
me, and when they couldn’t 
get very far, they dumped 
m e. Th is is te r r ib ly  
depressing. I ’m a nice, 
respectable girl, and peo
ple tell me I have a good 
personality and I ’m not too 
bad - looking.

I don’t know why this 
keeps happening. All these 
guys I ’ve been out with 
were about my age and 
considered nice and de
cen t, but when they 
couldn’t get past heavy 
kissing, that was the last I 
saw of them. Please help. 
B R O K E N  H E A R T E D  

FOUR TIMES
D E A R  B R O K E N  

HEARTED: Some guys 
like to “ test”  a girl. The 
ones who don’t give them 
everything they want are 
considered the cream of 
the crop. More girls have 
been dumped for giving too 
much too soon than giving 
too little on a first date. 
Don’t cry too hard. They 
may be back. And>if they 
aren’t—who need^ them?

Limiting chance, 
of lung cancer
., DEAR DR. LAMB
mother died recently/at 
age 60 of lung cancer. She 
was a pack-a-day smoker 
for 33 years. She did not 
becom e il l  until two 
months before her death, 
but her last days were 
horribly painful and her 
death from pulmonary 
edema was a hell on earth. 
If everyone witnessed suf
fe r in g  l ik e  th is  the 
cigarette companies 
would have to go out of 
business.

I am a 34-year-old  
fem a le  who stopped 
smoking four years ago 
after an 11-year habit of 
more than a pack a day. I 
know I will never smoke 
again. Does a form er 
sm oker’ s risk of lung, 
cancer decrease as years 
go by or is the damage 
already done? Do I have an 
increased risk of lung 
cancer because Thy mother 
had it? Is there a test one 
can take to diagnose the' 
disease before symptoms 
appear?

D E A R  R E A D E R  — 
Congratultions on stopping 
a very dangerous habit. 
Cancer of the lungs has 
long been the leading cause 
of cancer deaths in men 
and, as a larger population 
o f wom en who have 
smoked for years develops, 
it threatens to become the 
leading cause of cancer 

- deaths in women.
The irony is that there is- 

something better even than 
'a cure for lung cancer.' 
Probably more than 80 per
cent of all cases could be 
p reven ted . How? By 
e v e r y o n e  s top p in g  
smoking. This enormous 
cost financially, physically
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Supermarket Shopper
BIRTHDAY ALMANAC

Compllad byUMwmoreof 77w World Almanac Book o f Who

Nov. IS — Ed Aonor (1929- ). the actor who has 
starred in numerous TV dramas. He is best known as 
Lou Grant on the "Mary Tyler Moore Show”  from 1972 
to MT7 and on the "Lou Grant”  series, which began In 
1977.

Nov. 16 — W.C. Handy (1873-19S8), the musician 
and composer who Is called the "father of the blues.”  
His compositions Include "St. Louis Blues,”  “ Memphis 
Blues,”  “ Beale Street Blues”  and "Yellow Dog Blues.”

Nov. 17 — Martin Scorsasa (1942- ), the director of 
such films as "Alice Doesn’t Live Here Anymore,”  "Taxi 
Driver," "New York, New York”  and "Raging Bull."

Nov. 18 — Claronca Day (1874-1935), the writer 
whose satirical portrait of his family experiences, "Life 
with Father," was dramatized In 1939 by Howard Lind
say and Russel Crouse. It becam^one of the longest- 
running plays In Broadway history/

Nov. 19 — Dick Cavatt (1938- ), the entertainer who 
began his career as a television comedy writer and 
night club comedian. Since the 1960s he has hosted 
several TV programs, often with a talk-show format.

Nov. 20 —  Sir Wilfred Lauriar (1841-1919), the first 
French-Canadlan prime minister of Canada. The Liber
al Party leader worked for the development of western 
territories and the building of the railroads.

Nov. 21 — Ooldio Hawn (1945- ), the actress who 
became popular on the TV comedy show "Laugh-In.”  
Her films Include "Cactus Flower,”  "Foul Play" and 
"Private Benjamin.”

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

About Town
'

Artists meet Tuesday
Manchester Art Association will meet Tuesday at 7:30 

p.m. at Whiton Memorial Library' 100 N. Main St. 
George Cherepov, artist, author, co-author and teacher, 
will be the demonstrator.

His books are published by Watson-Guptil and Grum- 
bacher and have been translated into foreign languages. 
The public is invited.

Fellowship sets meeting
/ L

Your Health Get the inside story

Lawrence Lamb, M.D,

Extra coupons, 
extra savipgs

The Westhill Fellowship will meet Monday at 1:45 
p.m. at Hermann Hall, Bluefield Drive. All residents of 
Westhill (Jardens and Annex are invited to the informal 
program,.including a hymnsing led by Joseph Moriconi 
and a special song by Beatrice Maher.

Frank Beardsley, a missionary to Vanuatu in the 
South Pacific, will speak and share experiences about 
life on the Fiji Islands.

Ladies of Westhill will serve refreshments.

Glass Works meeting
The annual meeting of the Pitkin Glass Works Inc. 

will be. Nov. 24 in the hearing room in the Municipal 
Building.

Annual reports will be given by the officers and new 
officers and board members will be elected.

There will be an opportunity for members to make 
suggestions and. recommendations for action by the 
board for the coming year. All members are urged to at
tend.

Hadassah sets topic
Manchester Chapter of Hadassah will have as the 

topic of its Nov. 24 meeting, “ Pressures on Women in 
Society Today.”  Thd meeting will be a 8 p.m. at Temple 
■Beth Sholom, 400 E. Middle Turnpike.

Mrs. Esther Kubm, clinical director of the North Cen
tral Connecticut Mental Health System Inc. will lead the 
discussion.

Mrs. Rubin is a Manchester resident and a member of 
Hadassah. She holds a graduate degree' in social work 
from the University of Michigan and,spent many years 
in biomedical research. The public is invited to attqnci.

By Martin Sloane
Shoppers often stop me 

in the supermarket to ask 
whether it is really possi
ble to get “ double play” 
and ’ ’triple play”  discounts 
on most of the cans, boxes 
and bottles that fill my 
shopping cart.

The answer is “ yes.”  
The many readers who 
have become organized 
couponers and refunders 
prove it.

Sue Rose of Elgin, 111., 
recently bought 16 boxes of 
Kleenex tissues, which 
were on sale at K-Mart for 
70 cents a box.

“ If I wasn’t a couponer, I 
would have had to pay 
$11.20,”  she says'. “ But the 
store was offering to dou
b le the va lu e  of my 
cciupons, and I had 16 
coupons offering 25 cents 
off on Kleenex. Then 1 used 
four ‘buy three, get one 
free’ coupons to t^ke off 
another $2.80. "

-’.‘This-brought my actual 
cost for the 16 boxes down 
to only 40 cents—just ZVi 
cents a box! It’s a good 
thing that I had the 
Kleenex, because I cried 
for joy! ”

Diana Millon of Haver- 
town, Pa., collected 12 
coupons offering 25 cents 
off on Uncle Ben’s rice 
products and waited for a 
little smart-shopping light
ning to strike. It came in 
the form of a 69-cent sale 
on the. rice and double 
coupons at the same time.

“ The 12 boxes of rice 
cost me only 19 cents each, 
but that was just the begin
ning of my savings adven
ture,”  she says. "The next 
thing I did was to send 12 
proofs of purchase for a $1 
refund plus $4 worth of Un
cle Ben’s coupons. I also 
sent four different POPs 
from the same packages 
for a free cookbook worth 
$5.98.

“ My triple-play turned 
into a ‘home run,’ and 
when I double the $4 wortl^

. of coupons, I will go around 
the bases again!"

Charlotte G lover of 
North Little Rock, Ark., 
saw Ziploc bags on sale for 
86 cents a box. The super
market doubled her 25-cent 
coupons, so two boxes cost 
only 36 cents each. When 
she got home, she sent in * 
the Universal, Product

Clip ’n’ File Refunds
Miscellaneous Nbn-Food Products (File 11- 

B)
Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-off 

coupons—beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example.. Start collecting the needed 
proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
refund forms at the supermarket, in newspapers 
and magazines, and when trading with friends. 
Offers may not be available in all areas of the coun
try.. Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

The following refund offers are worth $8.2.’>. 
This week’s'offers have a total value o f $21.50.

ALADDIN Industries Inc. Receive a $1 refund. 
Send the required refund form, the hang tag from 
one Aladdin School Lunch Kit with a matching Pop 
Tom Thermo Bottle and the register receipt with 
the price circled. Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

D-CON Four-Gone $1 Coupon Offer. Send the 
required refund form and the Universal Product 
Code symbol from one D-Con Four-Gone Automatic 
Room Fogger. Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

DU PONT RAIN DANCE Refund Offer. Receive 
a $1.25 refund. Send the required refund form, one 
guarantee statement from Rain Dance Car Wax 
and the register receipt with the price circled. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

PAPER MATE-LIQUID PAPE R  Refund. 
Receive $1 refund. Send the required refund form 
and three Universal Product Code symbols from 
any combination of Paper Mate Flair, Eraser 
Mate, Write Bros., El Marko or Liquid Paper. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

SCRIPTO Push Point Offer. Receive a Scripto 
Push Point pencil. Send the required refund form. 
Universal Product Code symbols from two 
Scripto pen or pencil packages and 25 cents for 
postage and handling. Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

STP Oil Filter Refund. Receive a $1 refund. Send 
the required refund form,-the Universal Product 
Code symbol from one STP Oil Filter or STP Dou
ble Oil Filter and the register receipt from the 
price circled. Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

THERMOS Flip ’n’ Sip $1 Rebate. Send the 
required refund form, the Universal Product Code 
symbol from one specially marked Thermos school 
lunch kit with a Flip n’ Sip Top and the register 
receipt with the price circled. Expires Dec. 31. 
1981.

Bonus! This offer does not require a form.
TURTLE Extra Refund, P.O. Box NB-682, El 

PASO, Texas 79977. Receive a $1 refund. Send the 
plastic strip from inside one Turtle Extra Liquid 
bottle or the guarantee statement from .the back of 
one Turtle Paste Wax box and the register receipt 
with the price circled. Expires Sec. 31, 1981.

extra fo()d sections and. 
rades coupons w ith 

friends. She had eight 75- 
cent m axw e ll flou se  
M aster Blend C o ffee  
coupo'ns when her favorite 
supermarket advertised 
the brand on sale for $1.79 a 
can and also offered to dou
ble the value o f her 
coupons.

She walked out of the

Jack Anderson tells the inside story in “ Washington 
Merry-Go-Round” — every day on the opinion page of 
The Herald.

Codes for a Ziploc $1 product store 
refund.

“ Watching for the sales 
and using all these coupons 
and refunds has really 
made shopping a pleasure 
again,”  she says.

Joan Sh u ltz o f 
Worthington, Ohio, gets

with eight cans of 
coffee for which she had 
paid only 29 cents each!

But that wasn’t the end 
of her savings. “ 1 snipped 
off the pieces of the plastic 
lids and sent for a free 
can,”  she says. “ Does this 
qualify me for your Smart

Shopper Award? ” It cer
tainly does.

These readers and others 
whose smart-shopping 
experiences appear in this 
column receive a copy of 
my refunding publication, 
The National Supermarket 
Shopper. Please write to 
me at United Feature Syn
dicate, 200 Park Avenue., 
New York, N Y. 10106.

Refund of the Day
Write to the following ad

dress to obtain the form 
required by this free- 
toothpaste offer: Pepso- 
dent, P.O. Box 6682. Maple 
Plain, Minn. 55348. This 
off' jxpires Feb. 28, 1981.

News for senior citizens
and rnentally is something- 
we havfe the power to pre
vent.

Is it true that if a person 
in your immediate family 
has cancer you are more 
likely to have a cancer if 
the righ t fa c tors , or 
exposure, occur. I am sen
ding you The Health Letter 
number' 14-8, Cancer: 
A Fact of Life, which 
explains what we know 
about risks and early 
detection. Others who want 
this issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self-' 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019. Everyone 
needs to learn to recognize 
early signs that may in- 
dicatq a cancer.

You will have some in
creased risk of lungp^ncer 
because of being a/former 
smoker, but e ve^  year 
that you don’̂ t smoke the 
risk gets sm aller and 
_smallw_until ip ijjjo tygry  
imp<)rtant: 'TKat is only 
true if a person quits, not if 
he just cuts down. The 
more a person smokes and 
the longer he smokes, the 
greater the risk.

There are inhalation 
tests to obtain sputum for

Experts on playing bridge
Oswald Jacoby'and Alan Sontag write about bridge — 

every day on the comics page of The Manchester 
Herald.

Focus/Food on Wednesday
Menus, recipes and shopping tips are featured in The 

Manchester Herald’s Fo(ius/Food section, every 
Wednesday.

study for early abnormal 
cells, but Such tests are not 
widely used. Chest X-rays ' 
are helpful, but it is often 
too late when the cancer 
shows on X-ray.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I 
sprained my back carrying 
a sack of groceries that 
proved to be too heavy. It’s 
been seven weeks now and 
I would like to know how 
much longer I have to 
expect it to last. I have 
things to do and am so 
r e s t r i c t e d  in my 
movements,^ I "have been 
told that a sprain is worse 
than a break. I ’m 85 years 
old and would appreciate 
knowing  i f  th er e  is 
anything I.^can do to 
alleviate this'problem.

DEAR READER -  It is 
usually poor medicine to 
treat something yourself 
unless you know what you 
are treating. Your letter 
suggests that you really do 
not know what your back 
problem is. You are an old 
enough '  f e m a l e  to 
probably have os
teoporosis, softening of the 
bones. Peopple with this 
problem may have a frac
tured vertebra particularly 
if they have been lifting 
something. Carrying a 
heavy sack of groceries 
can be quite a'strain and 
cause injuries.

I suggest you see your 
doctor and let him examine 
you. And it might be well 
for you to avoid lifting until 
you do know what your 
status is. The answers to 
the rest of your questions 
really depend on whaf is 
causing your discomfort. 
And so does -fhe proper 
treatment.

Show tryouts Sunday
Joe Dimlnlco, Acting 

Director
Hi! Just a reminder to 

all, that tryouts for our an
nual variety show will be 
here at the center on Sun- , 
day, Nov. 15 at 2 p.m. This 
year’s show is entitled 
“ Strike Up the Band” by 

-Gershwin.
All are welcome. You 

may bring your own music 
or comedy skits. If you 
have any friends with any 
kind of talent invite them 
also. The sliow is scheduled 
for the last week of April.

By the way, if you miss 
this rehearsal, don’t feel 
bad, another try - out is 
scheduled for January. 
Remember, this is our 
biggest fund raiser of at, 
and the proceeds supple
ment our meals program.

More, concerning trips, 
we s t i l l  have a f ew 
openings for the February 
Florida trip. If you are in
terested, please stop by "the 
center and pick up a flier. 
Incidentally, the Dec. 14 
trip to New York City is all 
filled up but if you still are 
interested, it wouldn’t be a 
bad idea to have your name 
put on the waif list.

I was informed today 
that Sally Reidy is in the 
hospital and our best 
wishes to her for a speedy 
rfecovery.

C o m i n g  up t hi s  
Thursday, we have planned 
a fun day and with an

added treat of Lou Joubert 
and the Senior Citizens 
(Jrchestra playing their 
wonderful music for Us, If 
you have-never heard the 
band play you'should make 
it ,a point to , stop at thg 
center for lunch and listen 
to the band for it will truly 
be an enjoyable affair.

I^had a call from a 
gentlerpan by the name of 
Jef f  Maron who is in 
charge of activities at 
Wickham P a rk ,  in 
reference to finding people 
to play Santa Claus during 
the Christmas season. If 
you would like to or know 
of-anyone who could, give 
us a call at the center. By 
the way, it would be a 
great way to pick up some 
extra. money to buy gifts 
for Christmas.

Again, I would like to an
nounce our raffle winners 
at our Annual Fair.They 
are as follows: Baby quilt. 
Herb Stevenson; Christ
mas Tree, Jim Uccello; 
L a r g e  Qu i l t ,  Kay  
Nettleton.

We still have opienings 
for our dart league and 
chess club. Darts will be 
held on Thursday morning 
and chess on Tuesday mor
nings. I f  you are in
terested, please sign up 
now for both activities. 
They are scheduled to 
beg in  the ead of  
ffovember.

We just received a note -

from the Retired Senior 
Citizens - Bowling League 
for duck pin bowlirg on 
Friday mornings at 9:30 
a.rp. on Olcott St. has 
openings (or howlers. 
Interested parties may 
apply on Friday at the 
Lanes before 9:30 a.m. to 
join.

We have a nice turnout 
for our pinochle games this 
past Monday with the 
following winners: Maude 
Custer,  822; Ernes t  
Grasso, 821; Gert McKay, 
809; Jennie Fogarty, 795; 
Elsa Lenhardt, 787; John 
K le in ,  774; A r c h i e  
Hbughtaling, 772; Sam 
Schor rs ,  761; Bob 
Schubert, 752; Leon Fallot, 
752; Floyd Post, 751; 
Amelia Anastasia, 748; 
Mina Reuther, 736; a I 
Gates, 735; Vi LaQperre, 
734.

*

M E N U  F O R  T H E  
WEEK/Monday: hotdog 
on bun, baked beans, cole 
slaw,, pudding, beverage. 
Wednesday: homemade 
corn chowder, ham salad 
on rye  bread ,  j e l l o ,  
beverage, Thursday: meat 
loaf with mushroom gravy, 
whipped potato, mixed 
vegetables, roll and butter, 
pumpkin pie, beverage. 
Friday: minestrone soup, 
egg salad on whole wheat, 
dessert, beverage.

SCHEDULE FOR THE 
W E E K :  Monday: 9:30

a.m, ceramics class; 10 
a.m. kitchen social games; 
noontime lunch; 1 p.m. 
pinochle games;  bus 
pickup at 8 a.m. and 11 
a.m. return trips at 12:30 
p.m.  and 3:15 p.m. 
Tue s da y :  9 a.m.
refinishing class and bus 
for shopping; 10 a.m. oil 
painting class; 1 p.m. 
bowling league; 1:30 p.m. 
exercise class; 12:30 p.m. 
bus returns from shopping. 
Wednesday: 9 a.m. health 
clinic; also round dancing; 
10 a.m. pinochle games, 
friendship circle, square 
dancing and crewel em
broidery class; noon lunch 
served; 12:45 p.m. bridge 
games; 1 p.m. craft class;

bus pick up at 8 a m. and 11 
a m. return trips at 12:20 
p.m. and 3 p.m. Thursday: 
9' a.m. refinishing class; 
o rchest ra r ehearsa l ,  
delicious meat loaf dinner 
served at noon; 1 p.m. fun 
day program featuring 
orchestra; bus pickup at 10 
a m. return after program. 
Friday; 10 a.m. exercise 
class;  kitchen social  
games; noon lunch served; 
12:45 p!m. setback games; 
bus pickup at 8 a m. return 
trips at noon ahd 3:15 p.m.

Sylvia Porter tells how Jo 
get “ Your Money’s Worth" 
— daily on the business 
page in The Manchester 
Herald.

BARRY 
BAKE SHOP

Rye or Italian
BREAD

79^■  W  R«g.99c

.................................. •>5..................

647-8435
[660 Center St. Manchester!
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TV S a tu rd a y
MORNING

5:20
Ci) N *w t

5 :30
CE) Und*rdog

6:00
CD Pinc«ladaa 
^  Pattarna For Living 
CD Chlldran’aGoapalHour 
®  Nawa*Waathar>Sportc 

Rock Concart 
®  Ring Around Tha World 

6:10
(S) Waak In Agricultura 

6:30
CD Baat Of Barrio 
^  Fantaatic Voyaga 
CD Davay And Goliath 
®CFLFootball:FromTha55Yard  
Llna(R)
(S )M ovla-(Com ady)** *'Prlvata 
E y a a "  1 0 8 0  D on  K n o t ts .  T im  
Conw ay. Two bum bling  A m erican  
p riva te  eyes  try  to  so lve  a m urder 
m ystery fo r Scotland Yard. (91 
mina.)
(S) Waak in Review 
(S)Movia'(Documantary)** *'ViaJ( 
to a Chief's Son" An American 
anth ropo log is t's  son and an African 
lad become fast friends as they take 
an a d v e n tu ro u s  jo u rn e y  th ro u g h  
Kenya. (Q) (90 mins.)
<30 Consultation

6:45
CD Community Calendar 
CD A New Day

7:00
CD KIdpworld
^  Brady Kids
(D Hot Fudge
(D Saturday Silllas
CD Nows
(ID SportaCantar
SO Dr. Snuggles
<2D International Waak In Review
®  LIttlest Hobo
<30 Viewpoint On Nutrition
<10 Morningtown

7:30
CD Arthur And Company
(D  Groovla Goolles
CD Gllllgan’s Island
CD Growing Years
S O ®  Flintstona Comedy Show
SD Sports Review
<30 Great Space Coaster
<3) From The Editor's Desk
SO Superman

8:00
^  CD Kwicky Koala Show 
CD Popeye And Friends 
CD SO Super Fun Hour 
.CD Christopher Closeup 
SD P ro fess io n a l Rodeo From 
Mesquite. Texas (R) •
(3) Movie-(Adventure) **  "Rough 
Cut" 1980 Burt R e yno ld s , D av id  
Niven. A m aste rjew e lth ie fcom esou t 
of re tirem ent to  p lan a sp ec ta cu la r 
heist of uncut diam onds. (R ated PG) 
O  11 mine.) '
(2D News-Weather 
® M ovle-(Dram a)***V i "BsdAnd 
The Beautiful" 1052 Lana Turner. 
K irk Douglas. The s to ry  o f the  man 
w h o  h e lp e d  m a k e  H o l ly w o o d ,  
settling adores, he changes the lives  
of those surrounding him. (2 hr6.)
<2$ Sesame Street 
<3i3> Jetsons 
<31) Carrascolendas 

8:26
(DCD InTheNews 

8:30
(DCD Trollkins 
CD Suparheioes 
CD Newark And Reality 

Smurfs
<S) Inside Business 
<S) Rainbow Patch 

8:56
CD CD In The News 

9:00
CD CD Bugs Bunny-Road Runner 
Show
CD Pl^w orld Cartoon Festival 
CD ^  Fonz-Scooby Doo 
Classics
(D Apple Pdllshers 
(S) Freeman Reports A repeat o f a 
p re v iou s  in te rv ie w  w ith  aud ie nce  
partic ipa tion  hosted by Sandi 
Freeman.
<8 Mister Rogers 
<9 Yes You Can
<B) Mass achusetts Continuing  
Legal Education

9:26
CDD InTheNews 
® <39  Ask NBC News 

9:30
CDXomputerworld 
<2Ql®(39)TheKidSuper Power Hour 
With Shazam
8 Camera T h re e 'P h ilip  Johnson', 
the  Dean of American A rch itects , is 
in te rv iew ed  by w rite r, le c tu re r and. 
c ritic  Rosamund Bernier.
8 It's Your Business 

9:56
.CD CD In The News 

. 10:00 
CD 8 Richie RIch-Scooby And 
Scrappy Doo
®  Or. W ho.'Invas ionO fT im e '
(Q) SportsCenter
(33) M o v ie  - (N o  In fo rm a t io n
available) "Three Warriors" No
Other Information Available. (Rated
^ ( I 0 5 m in s . )
(£) Art Of C o oking  P o l M a r t in  
dem onstrates h is culinary skills . 
8Movle-(Muslcal)*** "Jailhouse 
Rock" 1957 E lv is  P re s le y . Dean 
J o n e s .A n e x -c o n w ith a ta le n t  fo r 
guitar p laying becom es famous. (2 
hrs.)
8 Nancy Savin-The Arts 
8 Ask The Manager 

10:26
88 Ask NBC News

10:30
CD CD The Popeye And Olive 
Show
(ID ^ lle g e  Football Review (R)
8'8 8 Space Stars
(2D Style Elsa K iensch presents the
forward look.
8 This Old House 
8 Movie-(Comedy) ** "Looking 
F o rO a n g e r"  1957 H u n tz H a ll,  
S ta n le y  C le m e n ts .  A lo n g  ta le  
expla in ing to  the Army what became 
of a cooking  pot. m issing since the 
B oys ' tour in North A pica (90 
mins.)

10:55
C D 8 SchoolhouseRock 

10:56
(DCD (n The News 

11:00
(D D  Blackstar 
CD Soul Train
D  Goldie Gold-Thundarr Hour 
CD Movie-(Romance) * "Hong

Kong" 1951 Ronald
R e ag a n . R honda F le m in g . A man 
trie s  to  heist a valuable antique from 
an orphaned girl. (2  hra.) 
(B)CFLFootbaM:FromTh*SSYard 
Un«(R)
@  N«wa-W«lhar.Sporls 
<8 Woodwright’s Shop 
( 0  Candlepin Bowling 

11:26
CDGD InTheNews 
88 Ask NBC News 

11:30
D C D  Tarzan-Lone Ranger-Zorro 
Adventure Hour
GD College Footbafl Preview W ith 
Jim Simpson and Bud W ilkinson (R) 
888  Sp ider-M an And His 
Amazing Frler»ds 
8  Medicine And Your Health Dr. 
Michael Ozer reports  on medical 
issues.
8 Photo Show ‘Let There Be L ight' 
The use o f lig h t, its  co n tro l and Its 
cre a tive  . u iiliza tion ia
dem onstrated.

11:55
CD SchoolhouseRock 

11:56
LDUl) InTheNews

AFTERNOON
12:IX)

CD America's Top 10
CD 8 NCAA Football Teams were
not announced at press time.
GD SportsC enter Plus U p d a te d  
S cores and Features ^
<3) Country Music: A Family Affair 
Tam m y W yn e tte  and R oger M ille r 
h os t th is  liv e ly  ja m b oree  fea turing  
country m usic 's most famous 
kinfolk.
<29 DAFFY Duck 
<2D Sports: C o lle ge  Preview 
8 NFL Review And Preview 
8Movle-(Hlstorlcal)**V^ "Alfred 
The Great" 1969 David Hemmings, 
M ichael York. A w arrior King is torn 
b e tw e e n  h is  d e s ir e  to  le a d  th e  
asce tic  life  of a re lig ious schola r and 
the  dem ands o f h is peo p le  tha t he 
fight the rampaging Danes. (2 h r i.)  
8 World Of C o o k in g  'Germany: A 
S outhern M enu' A fte r a tour o f the 
mountains, caba re ts  and mud baths, 
v iew ers go on to  the Hotel H irsch in 
B ad  W urzach  w here  C hef Helmut 
A b re l l  p re p a re s  s u c h  S o u th e rn  
G e r m a n  s p e c i a l t i e s  a s  
S c h w a b is c h e M a u lta s c h e n a n d  
Barsch G efult mit Hecht.
8 It's Your Business 
8 Movie-(Horror) **  Vs "Frogs" 
1 9 7 2  R a y M illa n d ,  Sam  E ll io t t .  
S w am p re p ti le s  ta k e  v e ng ea n ce  
aga inst the  m illionaire who polluted 
the ir swamps. (2 hrs.)
(BZl World Chess Championship 

12:26
CDCD In The News 

12:30
CD CD Tom And Jerry Comedy 
Show
(D Portrait Of A Legend 
8 Bullwlnkle
(S) Newsmaker Saturday D aniel 
S c h o r r  m o d e r a te s  a g ro u p  o f 
d is tingu ished  co rrespondents w ith 
guests in a question and answer 
format.
8 Crockett's Victory Garden 
8 Conneticut Newsmakers 

12:56
(DtD InTheNews 

1:00
C D D  The New Fat Albert Show -
CD Sha Na Na Guest: B illy C rystal. 
(D M o v le -(A d v e n tu re )**V ^  "B la c k  
S h ie ld  O f F a lw o r th "  195 4  Tony 
C urtis^ Ja ne t L e ig h . A kn ig h th o o d  
tra inee learns his father was o f noble 
b lood  and was wrongly accused  of 
d is loya lty  by an Earl who desired to 
takd  over the throne. (2 hrs.)
GD World Championship Tennis 
8 Ducitpin Bowling 
8 Championship Wrestling 
8 Quilting ^
8 What About Women 

1:26
CD D  In The News 

1:30
CDCD SOMlnutes 
CD Brady Bunch
GD Movie-(Comedy) **  "Private 
E y e s "  1 9 8 0  D on K n o t ts .  T im  
Conw ay. Two bum bling  Am erican  
p riv a te  eyes try  to  so lve  a m urder 
m ystery for Scotland Yard. (91 
mina.)
<2D News-Weather-Sports 
8 Antiques
8 Tony Brown's Journal 

2:00
CD KIdsworld 
CD Little Rascals 
CDMovle-(Horror)*'-> "AbbottAnd 
C o ste llo  M eet F ra n k e n s te in "  
1946 A b b o tt and C o s te llo . B e la  
Lugosi. Dracula and Frankenstein 's 
m onster kidnap the zany duo. (90 
m ins.)
GD PBA Bowling The Syracuse 
Open
GS) Accent On Living 
8 Greatest Sports Legends 
<S) From Hollywood LOe Leonard 
^ o r t s  on entertainment features. 
8 Programming Unannounced 
8 Movie-(Comedy) * * * 4  "Wise 
Blood" 1979 Brad p ou rif. Daniel 
Shor. Man returns from the army and 
dec ides to become a preacher. But 
t h e s e c lh e c r e a te s is u n l ik o a n y  
yo u 've  ever known be fo re  (R ated 
P G )(2 h rs .) .
8 TV Community College: 
Biology
8 Championship Wrestling 
8MovIs -;(Comedy) ** Vv "The Big 
Mouth" 1967 JerryLew is.H aroIdJ. 
Stone. A zany becomes involved w ith 
m u rd e r and  a s e a rc h  fo r  sunken  
treasure. (2 hrs.)
(BZ) Cosm os ‘ B ackb o ne  of N ig h t' 
E xam in ing  the  e vo lu tio n  o f human 
th o u g h t a b o u t th e  h e a v e n s , th is  
e p is o d e  a sks  the  question : ‘W hat 
are  the  s ta rs  and how fa r away are 
th e y 7 '(C lo s e d -C a p tio n e d ;
(60 mins.)

2:30
CD Movie-(Dram a) **  V% "Flam e  
Over India" I9 6 0  Lauren B aca ll. 
K e n n e th  M o re . On th e  N o rth e rn  
fro n t ie r  o f lndia>. B r it is h  s o ld ie rs  

.accom pany a gove rness .lo  speed a 
P rince to  safe ty, aboard a run-down 
train. (2 hra.)
CD Gllllgan’stsland 
<3) Harvest Temple 
8 Hawaiian Grand Prix Tennis 

3:00
CD Mission Impossible 
CD Movie -(Science-Fiction) ‘ v̂s

" L a e e r b la s i ”  1 9 7 8  Roddy  
McDowell. Keenan Wynn. When a 
boy puts on a mysterious transform
ing charm, he begins changing Intoan 
alien killer who, with a deadly laser 
gun, begins a reign of unearthly 
destruction. (2 hrs.)
8 Movie-{Adventure) **  "Rough 
Cut" 1960 B urt R e yno ld s , D avid  
Niven. A m aste rjew e lth ie fcom esou t 
o f re tirem ent to  p len a spec tacu la r 
heist o f uncut diam onds. (Rated PQ) 
Q l  1 m ins.)
8 Oomata
8 News-Weather-Sports 
8 T V C o m m u n lty  Co lie g e :  
Underetandlng Human Behavior 
8 Lawrence Welk Show
<B) Nova ^Animal Olympians'The 
beauty, endurance and raw power of 
animals in the wild are captured on 
film as NOVA juxtaposes Olympic- 
athletes performing feats whibh 
have parallels in the animal kingdom 
with animals who are champions of 
grace and speed. (Closed- 
Captloned; U.S.A.) (60 mins.)

3:30
GD Greatest Sports Legends 
8 Jake Hess Gospel Time 
8 Style

3:45
CD® NCAA F o o tb a ll Teams were 
not announced at p ress time.

4:00
CD M ovie -(D ra m a ) "Flam e  
Over India" 1 9 6 0  Lauren B aca ll. 
K e n n e th  M o re . On th e  N o rth e rn  
f ro n t ie r  o f Ind ia , B r it is h  s o ld ie rs  
accom pany a governess, to  speed a 
Prince to  safe ty, aboard a run-down 
train. (2  hrs.)
CD Weekend Heroes 
GD SportsCenter Plus Updated 
Scores and Features 
8 Another View .
88 SportsWorld A sch ed u led  
1 0 - ro u n d  m id d le w e ig h t  b o u t  
between A lex Ramos and N orberto  
S a b a te r  fro m  A t la n t ic  C ity .  N ew  
Jersey. (90 mins.)
<S) T ak e  Tw o T h e  b e s t  o f  th e ' 
D evious w eek 's  programming. 
8Movle-(Drama)***Vi "BadAnd 
The Beautiful" 1952 Lana Turner, 
K irk Douglas. The s to ry  o f the  man 
w h o  h e lp e d  m a k e  H o l ly w o o d ,  
settling  scores, he changes the lives 
of those surrounding him. (2 hrs.)
8 TVCommunlty College: Making 

. It  Count
8  Hee Haw Q uests: Faron Young, 
Sylvia, Chubby W ise. (R epea l; 60 
mins.).
8 M o v ie  - (D ra m a ) * * '" D o c  
Savage...Man Of Bronze" 1975
Ron E ly . W h ite  m e d ita t in g  a t h is  
F o r tre s s  o f S o litu d e  so m e w he re  
near the  A rc tic  C irc le , crim efig h te r 
D o c  S a v a g e  re c e iv e s  a d is tre s s  
^ n a l  from h is assoc ia tes . (2  hrs.) - 
<£0 Forsyte Saga

4:30
(DCD CBS S ports  S aturday A
s c h e d u le d  W B A  L ig h t w e ig h t  
Charnp ionsh ipbou tbe tw een Claude 
Noel and Gonzalo Montellano. (90 
mine.)
8 Davey And Goliath 
341 Mallnee At The Bijou II Bulfa lo 
S ta m p e d e ‘ R a n d o lp h  S c o tt  and 
Buster Crabbe star in a suspenseful. 
Zane Grey western paired  w ith Gary 
C o op e r in the  sh o rt. ‘H o llyw ood  on 
P a r a d e '.  O th e r  s h o r ts  in c lu d e  
chap ter s ix  of ‘The Phantom Empire' 
and the  c a rtoo n  ‘C rosby, Columbo 
and V allee '. (9 0 mins.)

4:45
8 Listen

5:00
CD Outer Limits
8 W hodunnit? The G re ate st  
Unsolved Mysteries V isual po lice  
file  of some of the  g reatest unsolved 
crim es In h istorv.
( ^  Mayor Athanson's Forum 
(S) News-Weather-Sports 
8 Entertainment This Week 
<30 Magic Of Oil Painting 

5:30
8 Living Faith
8 Hardy Boys-Nancy Drew 
l^sterles
<2S Inside Business.
8 Family Feud
<30 World Of Cooking ‘Germany: A 
S outhern M enu' A fte r a tcTUr o f the 
mountains, caba re ts  and mud baths, 
viewers go on to  the Hotel H irsch in 
Bad W u rza ch  w here  C hef Helm ut 
A b re ll p re p a re s  su ch  S o u th e rn  
G e r m a n  . s p e c i a l t i e s  a s  
S c h w a b is c h e M a u lta s c h e n a n d  
Barsch Gefult mit Hecht.

__________ EVENING___________
6:00

CDCD8 News 
CD Starsky And Hutch 
CD Racing From Aqueduct 
8 Movie-(Comedy) ** "Private 
E y e s "  1 9 8 0  D on K n o t ts .  T im  
C onw ay. Two bum bling  A m erican  
p riva te  eyes try  to  so lve  a m urder 
mystery (or Scotland Yard. (91 
mins.)
C2D Press Box W ashington bureau 
c h ie f  and  g u e s t c o rre s p o n d e n ts  
d iscuss events of the week. 
8M o v le -(H is to rica l)**4  "Alfred 
The Great" 1969 David Hammings, 
M ichael York. A w arrior King is torn 
b e tw e e n  h is  d e s ir e  to  le a d  th e  
a s c e tic life o f a re lig ious schola r and 
the  dem ands o f h is  peo p le  tha t he 
l^ h t  the rampaging Danes. (2 hrs.). 
8 Sneak Prevla,yvs C ritic s  Gene 
S iske l and R oge r E bert re v ie w  the 
la te s t film s, including: 'C hane l.' the 
in s id e  s to ry  o f the  fam ous fash ion  
designer; 'H alloween 2 .' the sequel 
to  the horror c la ss ic ; and 'P rie s t of 
L ove .'the  story o f O .H.Lawrenceand 
his w ife, Frieda.
8 Black Perspective 
8 Jeffersons 
<30 La Plaza

_  6:30
CDCD CBS News 
®  W ild  Kingdom Rhino R escue' 
8<88NBCNews . -
(2D Medicine And Your Health 
8 Up And C om ing 'H ig h r is e  
R e b o u n d s 'P a r t  ( K e v in 's  fr ie n d  
'H ighrise ' is o ffended by h is fam ily 's 
p o v e r ty  a nd  la k e s  it  o u t on h is  
troub led mbthei;. (C losed- 
Captioned; U.S.A.)
8 Bob Newhart Show 
(30 Preaentel

7:00
^  Agronsky And Company 
CD M.A.S.H.
CD Muppet Show Guest; Paul 
Simon,

M  N«wi
Benny Hill Show 
SportsCenter 
World Opportunities 
Tbat’a Hollywood 
Sports Saturday 
Muppet Show Kris Kristofferson 

and Rita Coolidge.
8 Preaentel 
8 Bus/s Bunny Show
8 NHL Hockey B oston  B ru ins vs 
P ittsburgh Penguins 
<80 Sneak Previews C rit ic s  Gena 
S is k e l and R oger E bert re v ie w  the  
la tes t film s, including: 'C hane l,' the 
in s id e  s to ry  o f the  fam ous fash ion  
designer; ‘Halloween 2 ,’ the sequel 
to  the  h orror c la ss ic ; and 'P rie s t of 
L ove ,'the  story o fD .H .Lawrenceand 
h is w ife, Frieda.

7:28
CD II You Ask Ms

7:29
(SI Dslly Numbsrs 

7:30
CD FscsThs Slats 
(X) All In Ths Family 

. CD Sha Na Na Quest: Bobby 
^ d e ll.
CD Muppet Show Quest Leo 
Sayer.
CD A g ro n s k y  And Company 
GD G y m n a s tIc s U S G F  S in g le  
E lim ina tion  C ham pionsh ips  6-Tom 
Beach vsM arioM cC utcheonand Kim 
Taylo r vs L isa Zeis 
8  M ovie -(F a n ta s y ) * * *  "P ete’s 
Dragon" 1 9 7 7  S h e lle y  W in te rs , 
Helen Reddy. S tory of a boy who has 
ananimated dragon friend. (R atedQ ) 
i^ h rs . ;  17 mina.)
8 Sha Na Na 
8 As S choo ls  Match Wits 
8 Once Upon A Classic 'A  Tale of 
Two C itie s ' In.Paris, (he fury o f the  
p o o r  p e o p le  c o n t in u e s  to  g ro w  
against the a ris tocracy . (C loaed- 
Captioned; U.S.A.)
8 Dance Fever 
®  Lucy Show
<30MarkRussellComedySpeclalln
a live V eteran's Day specia l from the 
s ta g e  o f th e  K a th e r in e  C o rn e l l 
T h e a te r a t th e  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  of 
New York, M ark Russell pokes fun at 
the  p o litic a l es tab lishm ent w ith  h is 
unique blend o f zany song-filled  
satire.

8:00
CD CD W a lt D is n e y  P re s e n ts
'D u m b o ' The  s to ry  a b o u t a b a b y  
circus e lephant whose sa il-like  ears 
enable  him to  becom e the  w o rld 's  
o n ly  f ly in g  p a c h y d e rm . (P t. I o f a 
tw o-part ep isode) (60 mina.)
CD Movie -(Comedy) • •  "Holly
wood Party" 1934 Jimmy Durante, 
L a u re l and  H a rd y . A s c re e n  s ta r  
throw s a gala  party. (2 hrs.)
CD® Maggie B ru c e ’s b a c k y a rd  
b ir th d a y  pa rty  m oves to  a h o sp ita l 
em ergency room a fte r Buffy insists 
tha t one of the  children swallowed a 
d iam ond ring tha t she a cc iden ta lly  
m ixed into the cake.
QB Movle-JMyitaryJ........Bird With
T h e C ry s ta lP lu m m a g e " 1970Tony 
M u s a n te . S u s y  K e n d a ll .  S lic k ly  
produced m ystery about a man who 
w itn e s s e s  a n e a r  m u rd e r  a n d  
becom es obsessed with hisam ateur 
sleuthing as a bevy of beautiful g irls  
are k illed . (2 hrs.)
(iD Festival Of Faith 
888  Barbara Mandrall And 
The Mandrell Sisters Quest stars; 
Tony Orlando. 8 .J . Thomas. (60 
mins.)
(2D News-Weather-Sports 
8 Movie-(Comedy)*** "Manhat
ta n "  1 9 7 9  W o o dy  A lle n . D iane  
K e a to n . W itty  c o m e dy  o f m odern  
e rro rs  as seen through the  tang led 

■ p e rs o n a l r e l a t i o n s h ip s  o f  a 
su c c e s s fu l com edy w r ite r liv ing  in 
Manhattan. (Rated R) (2  hrs.)
8 < 8 0  Live From  The M et 'll T rittico ' 
(The Trip tych) This live production of 
G iacom o P u c c in i's  la s t co m p le te d  
work includes three short operas; 'll 
Tabarro, "S u o r Ange lica 'and 'G ianni 
S ch icch i'. Soprano Renata S cotto  is 
the  hero ine  o f each  o f the  o pe ras . 
(English Sub titles) (3  hrs., 30 
mins.)

6:30
(D ®  M akin 'A Living A w edding 
r e h e a r s a l  a t th e  r e s ta u r a n t  is  
in te rru p te d  by the  g room  when he 
a n n o u n c e s  h e  c a n n o t rr1 a r ry  h is  
in tended because  he is s t ill in love 
w ithC ass ie .
( ] ^  NASCAR Auto Racing T h e  
A tlanta 600 (R)

9:00
QDCD CBS Saturday Night Movie
'H ig h  A n x ie ty ' 1977  S ta rs ;  M e l 
B r o o k s ,  M a d e l in e  K a h n .  An 
an:^iety-prone p sych ia tris t arrivesat 
a sanitarium to  take  over as ‘o ffic ia l 
head  s h r in k ' and is ca u g h t 'up in a 
m urder mysteiry tha t th re a te n s  his 
^ y s ic a l  and mental health. (2  hrs.) 
lD ®  The Love Boat An e a r th y  
wom an finds h e rs e lf h o p e le ss ly  in 
love w ith a paid  escort traveling with 
h is companton, and G opher sees a 
g ho s t in the  room  of a man and his 
wife. (60 m ins.) (C losed-Captioned; 
U.S.A.)
8 8 T h e N a s h v llle P a la c e C o u n try  
s ta rs  Tammy W yn e tte  and G eorge 
J o n e s  w e lc o m e  M in n ie  P e a r l.  
C harley Pride, Terri G ibbs and Roy 
Acuff. (60 mins.)
(2D Newsmaker Saturday 
8 H H H 1̂7'/iY4W?7WNBC The 
Nashville Palace

9 :3 0
8 That's Hollywood 

10:00
(D News
CD® F a  n ta s y  Is la n d  A yo u n g  
woman who wants to  be the center of 
a ttention  is stunned to  d iscove r she 
ia to  be a hum'an s a c r if ic e ; and an 
in tro v e r te d  e ng in ee r w ho s e e ks  a 
night in a harem finds the experience 
to  be beyondhisw ilde 'st imagination. 
(60 m ins.) (C losed-Captioned; 
U.S.A.)
CD E n te rta in m e n t This W eak
H o s ts ;  T o m  H a l l i c k ,  M a r jo r ie  
W allace, Ron Hendren. A wrap-up of 
th e  h a p p e n in g s  in th e  w o r ld  o f 
entertainm ent from the preceding 
week.
G3) World Championship Boxing
W ilfred Benitez vs. Carlos Santos

^^8  Fitz And B o n e s  Bones 
goesundercoverposingaaateacher 
a t a tough inner c ity  h igh schoo l to  
learn  th e  id e n tity  o f th e  p e rson  or 
persons who badly beat up a teacher 
at the school. (60  mins.)

STAM»0 A message from Merlin: 
‘Never give up hopte’

Merlin Olsen has a special 
rjiessage to skinny, uncoor
dinated kids all across the land: 
"Never stop hoping!”

Olsen, the 6 ' 5 " star of NBC- 
TV's new "Father Murphy" 
series, spent 20 years as one of 
the most. imposing, awesome 
athletes in America, but before 
that he spent many years con
vinced that he was a little hverp 
who often tripped over his own 
shadow while hearing coaches 
tell him he should stop trying 
out for various teams,

"I guess some people are 
born with a natural ability for 
sports, but I wasn't one of 
them," says Olsen. "My first ef,-

school's annual Maypole 
dance. Everything was fine until 
I came to the part where I had 
to skip.

"I m uldn't’ get my feet to 
behave. It took six weeks of 
after-school tutoring just to 
master the art of skipping."

Olsen was a small, skinny 
youngster who kept trying to get 
on a variety of sports team, and 
was constantly rejected be
cause of his size—and the fa'ct 
that he bumped into or fell over 
anything in his path.

Asked why he picked Merlin 
to star, first in "Little House on 
the Prairie" and'now on his 
"Father Murphy" series, ex

torts in 'show business' came 'ecutiv^ producer Michael Lan- 
when I was in the fourth grade don said it was because of his 
and tried out for a part in my size—and his gentleness,

TV COM̂ ULOO tlRVK:ES. INC

|fS-WM(h«r-SporU 
5Movl»-(Com»dy)**** "8w»pt

A w a y "  M 7 5  G ia n c a rlo  Q iann in l. 
M ariangelk Melato. A s lovenly sa ilo r 
la c a s t a r^ lf t  on an ia ie nd  w ith  h ie  
em ployer, e rich, aelfish  woman. Cut 

to ff from  s o c ie ty , he  reve reee  th e ir  
ro le e .  s t r ip p in g  h e r  o f p r id e  and  
v a n i t y ,  a n d  c o n t r o l l i n g  h e r  
com plete ly. (2  hra.)
8 independent Network Newt 

10:30
CD Black Nawa 
8 Forum 36

11:00 ‘ 
^ C D C D 88®  Nawa 
0  M.A.S.H.
CD Paul Hogan.
8 Amarica'aTop 10 
(8 Sports 
8 NIghtoona

11:30
(D M ovie-(W astarn)*** "Cahill, 
Unitad Statas Marshal” f0 7 3  John 
W ayns, Gary Grimes. L isten û . and 
listen tight - The Duke ia back. John 
Wayne ia at pia flin ty-eyed  beut in a 
aageb ruah  and a ix -g un  adventu re , 
about a lawman w hose  sons h it the  
outlaw  tra il. (PQ) (2 hra.)
®  Mission Impossible 
CD Entertainment This Week 
CD Harness Racing From Yonkere 
Racaway 
^  SportaCantar 
8 Movie -(Comedy) **  "Hope- 
cotch" 1 9 8 0  W a lte r  M a tth e a u . 
Glenda Jackson. Adisgrun tledC .I. A. 
a g e n t‘s  n on con fo rm is t w a ys  lands 
him a desk job  and the  opportun ity to 
r e t a l i a t e  b y  s e n d in g  h is  b o s s  
incrim inating installm ents o f a book 
he ia w riting  about the  m isdeeds of 
the  governm ent agency. (R ated  R) 
0 0 6  mina.)
8 8 ®  S atu rday  N ig h t LIveHost; 
Bernadette  Peters. G uests: The Go

8  Press B ox 
8 In PerfornSence 
8Movie-(Mystery)** "TerrorBy 
Night" 1946 Basil Rathbone, N igel 
Bruce. Murder s trikes during a train 
r id e  on w h ich  S h e rlo c k  H o lm es ia 
engaged to  p ro tect a valuable gem. 
^  mins.)

" ®  M ovie-(Suspense)*** "Play 
MIstyforMe" 1971 C lintEastwood. 
Jess ica  W alter. A d isc jockey  meets 
up w ith  a p s y c h o p a th  Ian and she 
bSC-omes em o tiona lly  involved w ith  
him. (2  hrs.)

11:35
CD Movie -(Title Unannounced)
(1 lO m ins.)

 ̂ 12:00
CD Champlonahip Wrestling 
GD Living Faith 
8 Freeman Reports 
8 Movia -(Drama) ****” Franch
Woman" Franco iseFabian .D ayle  
Haddon. H ighly paid  fash ion models 
w o rk  (o r  th e  in fa m o u s  'F re n c h  
W o m a n 'a t  n ig h t ,  s e r v ic in g  th e  
w o rld 's  most pow erfu l men. (R ated  
R) (90 mins.)

12:30
CD Movie-(Suspenee-Drama) **4 
"S h u tte re d  R o om " 1 96 7  G ig  
Young, Carol Lynley. Young woman 
and her husband a rrive  on is land  to  
in h a b it  c u rs e d  m illh o u s e  s h e 's  
inherited. (2 hrs., 10 m ins.)
CD Movie -(Mystery) * * *  "Spell
b o u n d "  1 9 4 5  In g r id  B e rg m a n , 
G r e g o r y  P e c k .  A y o u n g  m a n , 
suffering from am nesia and accused 
of m u rd e r, is h e lp e d b y  a fe m a le  
p sych ia tr is t w ho loves  him. (2 h rs., 
26 mins.)
GD G y m n a s tic s  U S Q F  S in g le  
E lim ina tion  C ham pionsh ips  6-Tom 
Beach vsM arioM cC utcheonandK im  
Taylor v8 L isa Ze is (R)

1:00
CD M ovie  -(Science-Fiction) **  
"W hen Worlds C o llid e "  1951 
Richard  Derr, B arbara  Rush. When 
two heavenly bodiea head in E arth 's 
d ire c tio n , a ra ce  beg in s  to  bu ild  a 
ro c k e t  sh ip  in t im e  to  e s c a p e  th e  
ca taclysm . (2 hrs.)
8  News 
8  Sha Na Na
8 NFL Review And Preview 

1:15
G$ Movie-(Dram p) * *  "Bushido
B la d e " 1 960R ichardB oone, James 
E a r l J o n e s . A n a v a l c o m m a n d e r 
lead sa ba n do f sa ilo rs  and Japanese 
on  a q u e s t  to  r e c o v e r  J a p a n 's  
sym bolic sword. (94 m ins.)

1:25
CD ABC N e w t

1:30
(D News-Weather
GD College Football Notre Dame vs 
A ir Force (S portsC enter during 
halftim e)
8  s ty le  
8  T w ilig h t Z one  
8 M o v le - (C o m e d y ) * * *  "M a n h a t
t a n "  1 9 7 9  W o o d y  A lle n . D ia n e  
K e a to n . W itty  c o m e d y  o f m odern  
e rro rs  as seen through the  tang led 
p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  o f  a 
su ccess fu l com edy w r ite r liv ing  in 
Manhattan. (Rated R) (2 hrs.)
®  ABC News

1:35
CD Moment Of Meditation 

1:45
®  USAF R e lig ious  Film 

2:00
8 Sports 
8 Kojak
®  Risk Of M arriage  
^  2 :3 0
8 Here's How 
_  2 :4 0
CD M o v ie - (D ra m a ) * *  "L ittle  
Giant" 1933 Edward G. Robinson. 
M ary  A s to r. A re fo rm e d  g a n g s te r
tries to crash high soqie ly. (112
mins.)

2:60
8  W h o d 'u n n lt7  T h e  G re a te s t  
U n so lve d  M y s te r ie s  V isual po lice  
file  o f some of (he g rea tes t unsolved 
crim es in h istory.
^  2:66
CD Movie-(Mystery)*** "Pearl of 
D e a th " 1944  B asilR a thbone.N ige l 
B ru c e . S h e r lo c k  H o lm e s  and  Or. 
W atson race  aga ins t tim e to  a top a
ru th leaam urdererw hoiaou ttoob ta in
a valuable pearl. (70 mina.)
_  3:00
CD Movie-(Comedy) * * H  "Carry 
On Cruising" 1966 Sidney James, 
Kenneth W illiam s. Captain of cruiae 
ah ipabou tto leavaon  M editerranean 
c r u ia e  d is c o v e r s  t h a t  h is  k e y
p e rso n a l have  been  re p la c e d  b y a 
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  i n c o m p e t e n t  
M w c o m e rs .(  119 mine.) i
8 Newe Wrap-Up f.-
8 Gunsmoke
* *  3-308Movie -(Hlatorical) **  ̂  ."Alfred 
The G r e e r  1969  DavldHem mings. 
M ichael York. A w a rrior K ing is torn 
b e tw e e n  h is  d e s ir e  to  le a d  th e  
asce tic  life  o fa  re lig ious scho la r and
the  dem ands o f h ia p e o p le  th a t he
figh ttheram pag ingD ane8.(2hra.,30
mins.)

3 - ^8 M o vle -(M u a lc )**V i "T Im ea  
Squara" 1980  Robin Johnson;Trin i 
A lvarado. Two young g ir le ^ e e t  in a 
p s y c h ia tr ic  h o s p ita l a n d  a g re e  to  
■ ju m p 'In to  T Im e a  S q u a re  a nd  
b e c o m e s  th e  in fa m o u s 'S le a z e
S is fera .' (R ated (R) ( 1 1 1 mine.)

'̂00
8 Take Two 
8 News

<'08
CD N e w t

4 :3 0
GDPBABowlIngTheSyracuseOpen
^  It Takas A Thief 

4:35
CD Community Calendar 
^  4:50
(D M o v le - (C o m a d y )** * "W h o W a a
That Lady?" i9 6 0  Tony C u rtis , 
Dean Martin. A chem istry  p ro fessor, 
caught by h lq w ife  kissing  a student 
getahJaT.V. w rile rfrie nd tod re a m up  
an e x p la n a tio n  w h ic h  fin d s  h im  in

' Iro u b le w ith th e F .B .I .d tS m in a )
^  5:00
□D Prayer 
8 Week In Review

CD News
5:30

CD Public Affairs **

Saturday
/

Doris Roberts (left) is the pro
prietor of a beauty salon which 
serves as the weekly haven of 
harried housewife Miriam  
Flynn, who portrays the 
quintessential homemaker 
Maggie Weston in ABC-TV’s 
new half-hour comedy series, 
MAGGIE, which will air on 
Saturday, November 14.

"Maffiie" was created by 
humorist Erma Bombeck, who 
has delighted readers of her 
newspaper columns and 
books, and viewers of ABC's 
"Good Morning America," with 
her hilarious tales about home
making.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME.

D aytim e TV

TV COMfUiOe MRVICtl. WC.

TV S u n d a y
MORNING

6:00
CD Agronsky And Company 
CD Inalght 
CD Straight Talk 
8 Nawa-Waathar-Sporta 
8 Laural And Hardy 
8 Movia

' 6:10
8 Waak In Agricultura 

6:20
CD Nawf

6:29
®  Morning Pfayar 

6:30
CD FacaThaStata 
CD Tima For Timothy 
CD® Davay And Goliath 
8 Program Unannounced
GD Movia 
8 PraaaBox 
8 At Schoole Match Wits 
®  Ring Around Tha World 

6:45
CD Community Calendar 
CD A New Day 
®  Sacred Heart

7:00
^  ChrlatopharCloaaup 
CD Kenneth Copeland 
CD Aak Tha Doctor 
CD Eighth Day
CD Church Growth International 
Praaanta
GD SportaCantar 
8 World Opportunities 
8 Waak In Review 
8 J^m ySwaggart 
® ®  JonnyQuest 
®  Morriingtown

7:30 .
CD My Neighbor’s Religion 
GD Louis Rukaysar's Business 
Journal
(D Celebration Of Tha Eucharist^ 
CD Growing Years 
8 International Waak In Review 
8 Movie 
®  RaxHumbafd 
8 Porky Pig-Bugs Bunny 
®  Heritage Corner 

8:00
Today's Black Woman 
Jimmy Swaggart 
Confluence 
Sunday Funnies 
Tha King Is Coming 
Baat Of The NFL 
Dr. Gena Scott 
Kenneth Copeland 
News-Weather-Sports 
Robert Schuller (Captioned) 
<30 Sesame Street 
Orel Roberta 
Popeye 
Latino

8:30
CD Barrio
CD The Portuguese Around Us 
CD Day Of Discovery 
8 Fred Saxon
®  Robert Schuller (Captioned) 
8 Top Cat 
®  Jewish Heritage 

9:00
CD Wonderama 
^  C^S Sunday Morning 
(X)8 Oral Roberts 
8 College Football 
(S) Movie

Family Focus 
Jimmy Swaggart 
From Hollywood - 
Mister Rogers 
Jetsons
World Tomorrow 
Matinee At The Bijou II 

9:30
Comment '
Point Of View 
Day Of Dlacovery 
Movie
I Am, 1 Can. 1 Will 
Celabrate 
Three Stooges 
Inalght

10:00
(D  CBS Sunday Morning
(X) Woody Woodpeckar And
F ria n d s
CD Mass For The 33rd Sunday Of 

Year
LIfeatylaa 
Spiritual Cruaada 
Newamakar Sunday 
Chalice Of Salvation 
Sports America 
Sacrifice' Of The Mass 
RexHurnbard

10;30
(D  Taiavlalon Mast 
^ ®  KIdaAraPeopiaToo 
0  That'a The Spirit 
8 World Tomorrow 
8 Movie
<30 Sneak Prevlewe 

10:45
®  Jewish LIfa

11:00
Little Rascals ^
8 Old Time Gospel Hour 
DeveyAnd Goliath 
Inside The NFL 
Sunday At The King’e House 
News-Weathar-Sporta 
Lawrance Walk Show 
Matinee At The Bijou II 

_  Adelente 
<30 Humenitiee Through The Arte

11:25
CD Dear Alex And Annia 

11:30
CD Fact Tha Nation
CD This Week With David
Brinkley
CD Rex Humbard 
8 Week In Agriculture 
8 Movie 
® M u n d o R ea l 
®  This Week With D a v id
BMnkley

Humanities Through The Arte

AFTERNOON 
12:00

I Up Front'
I Brady Bunch 4 
> Six In Washington 
I Robert Schuller (Captioned)
I SportsCenter Plue 
} Movie 
I Wrestling 
I For The Fans 
D ®  Meet The Press 
D Movie
) Soccer Made In Germany 

12:30
C S d ) Th* NFL Today 
CD Gllllgan'a Island 
(D Connecticut High School

8 Jake Heea Gospel Time 
8 InaldeBuaineaa 
8 NFL'81
8 Once Upon A Classic 
®  Louis Rukaysar's Business 
Journal
®  Conversation With 

1:00
CD (D National Football League
Game
CD Movie
8 Dialogue
CD Movie
8 CFL Football
<3D Accent On Living
8 National Football League
Game
8 Medicine And Your Health 
8 ®  National Football League

8 Why In The World?
®  Directions 
(30 Firing Lina

1:30
MakeltRaat

} Movie
Ropefellowe Call To Prayer 
Newa-Waather-Sporta 

) Movie
In Performance: Joel Blum 
Superman

2:00
} Movie
' Harvest Temple 
' From Hollywood 
' Shakespeare Playe 
) Movie 
I Movie
) John Callaway Interviews 

2:30
CD Movie
G9 PromIseaOfQod 

3:00
® M o v l»
8 Sunday At The King's House 
8 Newa-Weather-Sporte 
8 Movie
<80 Meaterplece Theatre: DUcheet 
Of Duke Street

3:30

g Hepburn And Tracy 
Frad Saxon 
Movie

4:00
CD National Football Laague 
Gama
CD National Football League

®  Movie
CFL Football 
Weekend Heroes 
Freeman Reports 
Six Million Dollar Man 
Programming Unannounced 

) Movie 
) Sulllvane

4:30
G3) Movie
8 Feetivai Of Faith 
8 Movie 
8 Catalogue 
^  *-00 CD Bionic Woman 
CD Hardy Boyt-Nancy Drew 
Mvatarles
8 Newa-Weather-Sporte 
8 Allas Smith And Jonee 
8 Movie 
8 Nova 
<Q) Say Brother

*-308 PreeaBox 
® A m a rlc a n  Lifestyles '
<80 Rlghtaoua Apples

EVENING
,  6:00

a ° ^ N . w .
1 BattleatarOalactlca 
D Movie
1 Meet The Preee 
) Week In Review 
f World Of Cooking 
I ABC Newe 
) SoundatageSpeclale

6:30
>fewe 

NBC News
International Week In Review 

<2̂  Photo Show
8 Louie Rukeyeer'e Buelneea 
Journal
®  In Search Of

CD 60 Minutes 
Look At Ua 
NHL Hockey 
toorteCenter Plus 
8®  Project Peacock 
Sports Sunday 
Movie ..
Coemoe 
NHL Hockey 
Code Red
Evening At Symphony 

^  7:30
QD Muppet Show 
8 Uving Faith

8:00
^  CD Archie Bunker’e Piece 
^  Sonny And Cher 
^ ®  Sunday Night Movie 
8 College Football 
8 Standing Room Only: Sherlock 
Holmes
® 8®  CHIPa 
8 Newe-Weether-Sporta 
88 Nova

8:30
CDCD One Day At A Time 

9:00
CDCD Alice
CD Undersea World Of Jacquoe 
Couateau
8 ^ ke H aaa  Gospel Time 
8 8 ®  Sunday Night At The 
Movies
8 Newsmaker Sunday 
8 Movie
8 <30 Masterpiece Theatre 

9:30
^  CD The Jeffersons 
CD World Tomorrow 
8 Old Time Gospel Hour 
8 SegeentBIlko 

10:00
CD Trapper John, M.D.
Newe
Jimmy Swaggart 
Naws-Weathar-Sporte 
Onedin Lina
Independent Network Newe 
Ben Wattenberg At Large 

10:30
I Sports Extro 
' Movie
' Sunday At The King's House 
' Ask The Manager 
Tom Cottle Show 

11:00
( D ( D 8 8 ®  News 
Off The Set 
Paul Hogan 
SportsCenter 
American Forum 
Sports 
Movie
Larson Sunday Night 

11:30
CBSNewe 
Oevid Sutakind 
Baxters
An Evening At The Improv 
JImBakker 
Inelde Buelneea 
Dr. Jack Van Imps 
Forum 38 
Movie

11:36
GD An Evening At The Improv 
8 Entertainment This Week 

11:45
CD Movie

12:00
^  Newe
8 Collage Football 
8 Take Two 
8 Solid Gold 
8 The Athletes

12:10
8 Movie

12:30
®  Community Calendar 
(D Movie 
8 Listen 
^  12:35
CD College Football'61 
8 Laural And Hardy 

12:45
GP Thoughts To LIva By 
8 Faith For Today 

1:00
8 Nawe-Waathar-Sporte 
8 Movia
®  RIekOfMarriaga
^  1:06
CD ABC N aw e
^  1:30 *
W  Mlealon Impoealbla 
8 Hara'eHow  
®  ABC Nawa
v-TY
GD Nawe-Waathar 
®  U8AF Rallgloua Film 
^  1:60
CD MomantOfMadItaUon 

1:66
8 Hapburn And Tracy 
_  2:00
8 Sports 
« L  3:30
8 Medicine And Your Health 

3:00
®  Movie 
8 BporteCenter 
8 Newe Wrap-Up

Sunday
Nick Nolle and Mac Davis (pic

tured)-star as close friends on a 
professional football team In 
NORTH DALLAS FORTY, a light
hearted, behind-the-scenes look at 
the operations of a major-league 
sports franchise. Charles Duming, 
Dayle Haddon, Bo Svenson, Steve 
Forrest and G.D. Spradlin also star 
in the 1979 Paramount release, 
which will have its network televi
sion premiere on "NBC Sunday 
Night at the Movies," November 
15.

Nolte stars as Phillip Elliott, a 
veteran wide receiver for the North 
Dallas Bulls, a team still holding 

. hopgs of a play-off'opportunity at 
mid-season.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME.

MORNING
„  5:00
B  B*nnyHIII

5:30
QQ Underdog .
8 Laurel And Hardy 
_  6:54
®  Morning Prayer 

5:56
8 Today's Woman 

6:00
DCD VerloueProgramming 
1 New zoo Revue 
) Joe Franklin Show 
) Tannie (Mon.)
) AM Nawawatch 
) Jim Bakkar
I Movia (Wad.)'The Hideaways'. 

Hovie Star's Daughter (THUR.)
®  Health Field

6:16
(D  Community Calendar 

6:30
®  Hot Fudge 
^  b t t le  Of The Plenete 
W ®  Verloue Programming 
^  Good Morning Connecticut 

College Football Review
4 .)OS'®  New Zoo Revue 

8 Movie (Exe. Wed., Thur.) ‘Tom 
S a w yer' ( M O N . , F R i . ) .  B la c k  
Beauty aU E.) •
8 Romper Room 
®  Laeele

6:66
®  News

7:00
) News
) Porky And Popeye 
D Wake Up
) ®  Good Morning America 
 ̂ Jimmy Swaggart 
fiporteCenter 
8®  Today

Movie (Thur.) ‘Enemy O f The 
People' ,
O  Batman

7:30
^ C D  Morning 
^  Greet Space Coaeter 
y y  Jim Bekker 
8 Bcooby Dog 
^  B:00
Gp Woody Woodpecker 
(U ) PBA Bowling (Mon.) Horseahow 
Jum p ing  (TU E .), A ua tra lia n  R ules 
F o o t b a l l  (W E O .) .G y m n a a t lc B  
(THUR.), NFL S tory: L ine by Line

8 CNN Morning Report
8 Movie (Tue., Wed.) 'Visit To A 
Chief's Son' (TUE.), 'W iseb lood ' 
(W ED.)
8 Porky PIg-Buga Bunny 

8:30
®  Bugs Bunny 
GD Various Programming 
8 EBPN'e SporteForum (Frl.)
8 CInemax Short Feature (Mon.) 
M ovie (FRI.) 'Bhowani Junction'
8 Cartoon Festival 

9:00
8 Richard BImmona Show
8 Brady Bunch
8 R id in g  Light
88 Phil Donahua Show
□D llomperRoom
Gl} EBPN'e SporteTelk  (Thur.)
C ollege Foo tbe ll Review (FRI.)
8 CalebretionOfTheEuchetlet 
8 Movie (Mon., Thur.) 'Bhowani 
Junction'
8 Beaame Street 
®  I Love Lucy 
8 Nanny And The Profeetor 
®  People's Court 

9:16
<80 A.M. Weather

9:30
^  Leave HTo The Women 
Gp My Three Sons 
GD Thie Week In The NBA (Wed.)

lie Week In the  NHL (FRI.)
1 That Girl
) Movie (Tue.) ‘B ig Rad One'
I IDream Of JeannlSk 
I Daytime 
I Edge or Night 
) ln-8chool Programming 

10:00
DCD One Day At A Time 
I Waltons 
) People’s Court 
) Straight Talk 

portsCantar 
a LaeVegae Gambit 

) 22 Alive
) Movie (Wed.) 'R oadie '
) ln-8chool Programming 
I Richard Simmone Show 

10:20
8 News

10:30
^ ( D  Alice '
^ ^ v e  Boat 
8®  Blockbuetere 
8 Blockbuetere (Exc. Thur.) Big 
Money Game (THUR.)
8 Movie (Frl.) 'Time A fte r Time'
8 Leave It To The Women 
®  Andy Griffith

10:66
W  Wtathtrvlaw

11:00
(Z) Mauda 
^  Hour Magazine 
0  Price le Right 
^  JohnOavldeon Show 
8 College Football (Mon., Wed.) 
CFL F o o tb a ll (TUE ). P ro feaa lona l 
Rodeo. (THUR.), A ll-S tar S occer

. ®  <8 ®  Wheel Of Fortune 
8 Movie (Mon., Thur:)'T im e A fter 
T im e ’ (M O N .) , ‘ A d v a n c e  To  The  
R ear’ (THUR.)
8 Our Mite Brooke 
®  Love Boat

11:30

i All In The Family 
Family Feud 
O S I-B a ttlaa ta ra  
Movie (Tue.) 'A lfred  The G reat' 
Midday Independent Network 

Newe
<30 ln-8chool Programming 

11:67
CDCD Newebreak

AFTERNOON
12:00

DCD CD Newe 
D Midday
) Up To The Minute 
) Tennis (Frl.)
D Uving Faith,
1 8 ®  Peeeword Plue 
) TakeTwo

Movie (Wed.) 'Son O f Monte

V e rlo u e  P ro g ra m m in g

< 9  Movie ‘ Lady Eve ’ (MON ), ‘The 
L ig h t  T e h t F a ile d ' (TU E  ), ‘ L ove  
L e t te r s ' (W E D .). 'T h e  U n in v ite d ' 
(THUR.), 'Moment By Moment' 
(FRf.)
®  Family Feud

12:30
l^oungAndTheReetless 

^ ®  Rvan'e Hope 
88®  Doctors 
8 CInemax Short Feature (Ffl.) 

12:68
CD® FYI

1:00
^ ®  All My Children 
^  Let's Make A Deal 
CQ) PKAFullContectKsrete(Thur.) 
Top Rank Boxing (FRI.)
® 8®  Days Of Our Lives 
8 M o v ie  ( E x c .  T u e .,  W e d .)  
'A d v a n c e  To The  R e a r ' (M O N .), 
'Enem yO fThePeople '(THUR .),'Bad 
And The B eau tifu l'(FR I.)
8 in-8chool Programming 

1:18CD News
1:30

^  (D Ae The World Turne 
^  Super Pay Cerda 
®  Pitfall
^  Qymnaetice(Tue.)
8 Jake Hate Qoepel Time 
8 Movie (Tue.) 'Bhowani 
Junction '
<B) ln-8chool Programming 
^  2:00 
CD Get Smart 
X S I  O n a U f.T o L Iv *
CD Treasure Hunt
GD Tennis (Mon.) College Football
W E D .)
8 Accent On Living (Mon.) 
® 8®  Another World 
(8) CNN Afternoon 
8 Mo9le (Wed.) How To Beat The

f t Coet Of L iving'
Dick Cavett Show 
Andy Griffith Show 

2:30
DCD Search For Tomorrow 
D Addeme Family 
I Match Genie 
I CFL Football (Tue.)
I Domete
I Various Programming 
I Beverly Hlllbilllee

Maggie And The Beautiful 
Machine

2:68
CD® FYI 
^  3:00
(D Guiding Light 
®  Woody And Buga Hour 
CD Movie ‘To K ill A C lown' (MON.). 
'By Love P ossessed ' (TUE.). ‘Harry 
and  T o n to ' (W E D .), 'S e x  and th e  
S ingle G irl' (THUR.), 'B ig  S leep '

^ ®  General Hospital 
CD Bonanza
GD 1081 WorldFrIebeeChamplon- 
ships (Mon.) ESPN's SportaTalk 
(T H lg .)
88 VerlooeProgramming 
88®  Texet 
8 CNN Afternoon Contlnuee 
8 Movie (Mon., Frl.) 'Tom Sawyer'; 
Seven W iahea O f A Rich Kid

SiUR.)
Bewitched

3:30
( ! I  C o lt*g * Football (Mon.) NFL 
Story: Line by Line (FRI.) ’
8 M ig h ty  M o o e s  A n d T h e  
Quarterback Kid (Tue.)
8 S 0  Villa Alegre
®  Ad^m 12

3:67
CD Newebreak

3:58
CD® FYI

4:00
CD Leverne And Shirley And 
Company 
CD Fllntatonee 
^  Merv Griffin

, CD M ovie 'A  T o w n .C a lle d  H e ll ’ 
(M ON.), 'Hercu les vs Hydra ' (TUE.), 
‘Day O f The T r ift id e ' (W ED .), Den 

^ A u g u s t :  T h e  J e a lo u s y  F a c to r '  
(TH U R .), 'A l l  T h e  B ro th e rs  W ere  
VaMant' (FRI.
GD A l l - S t a r  S o c c e r  (T h u r . )  
Profeeeional R odeo (FRI.)
8 Oomata 
8 JImBakker 
8 CNN Afternoon Contlnuee 
8 Buga Bunny And FrIende 
8  M o v ie  (W e d ., T h u r.)  ‘ T h e  
H ideawaya ' (WED.), 'B la ck  Beauty'

§iUR.)
<80 Seaame Street

Movie 'A m a z in g  S p id e r-M a n ’ 
(M O N .) .  ‘ D e a d ly  D u s t*  (T U E .) . 
‘Chinese W eb ' (WED.), N ight o f the 
C lo n e s  a n d  E s c o r t  to  D a n g e r ’ 
(T H U R .) .  'W o l f - P a c k  a n d  th e  
K irkwood H aunting' (FRI:)
®  Emergency One 
®  Waltons

4:30
^  Jeffereone 
®  UttleReecals 
8 Christ The Living Word 
8 Bewitched
8 Movle{Tue.).'Black Beauty'

6:00 .
^  Barney Miller 
®  Gllllgan’e Island 
®  MuppetShow 
^8  Happy Oaye Again 
GDAustratlanRulesFootbalKTue.) 
PKA Full Contact Karate (WED.), 
Tennis (THUR.)
GD Movie (E xc . Mon.)'W ild  Babies' 
(T U E .), ‘P e te 's  D ra g o n ’ (W E D .). 
■Toby A nd  T h e  K o a la *  (T H U R .), 
'Three W a rrio rs '(F R I.)
8 Davey And Goliath 
8 MIkeOouglae 
8 CNN Afternoon Continues 
8 M o v ie  ( M o n ..  F r l . )  B ig  
W e d n e s d a y ' M O N .), 'B h o w a n i 
Junction ' (FRI.)
8 ( 8 0  Mister Rogers 
8 Carter Country 
®  Carol Burnett And Friends 

5:15
GD Hermann Pablo 

5:30
^ ®  Newe 
®  What'a Happening 
^8  Entertainment Tonight 
0  M.A.S.H.
®  Movie (Mon.) ‘N ikki. W ild Dog Of 
The North '
8 Scott On Hebrews 
8 (b0  Electric Company 
®  Lottery Show (Thur.)
8 Jeffereone (Captioned)

6:36
®  Movie Contlnuee (Thur.)

H era ld  photo  by T h om p so n

Entertaining school board

The M anchester High School Round Tab le Singers perform  a concert 
at this w eek’s Board of Education meeting in Robertson School. The

concert Was dedicated to departing board C hairm an John C. Yavis Jr. 
Secretary Eleanor Coltm an and m em ber Robert C. Heavisides.

Filmefer

A capsule look at the movies 4
O U A R T K T ( R ) - A l a n  

B a te s ,  M aggie  S m i th ,  
Isabelle Adjani,  Anthony 
Higgins. (Drama) Set in 
Paris in the '20s, this is the 
story of a vulnerable young 
woman who falls into the 
hands of a predatory 
English couple and is near
ly crushed by the demands 
of a life of dilettantism, 
The s u b j e c t  he re  — 
emotional malaise — isn't 
terribly dramatic, but 
excellent acting and art 
direction and a literate 
screenplay make this a 
strong evocation of a 
fascinating era. Based on a 
semi-autobiographical 
novel by the late Jean 
Rhys. In English and 
French; French sections 
s u b t i t l e d .  Nudi ty .  
GRADE: B.

CARBON COPY (PC) 
— C eorg r  Segal,  Denzel 
W ashington, Susan Saint 
J a m e s ,  J a c k  W arden '.

(C o m ed y -d ram a)  Segal 
plays a wealthy, executive 
ostracized by his family 
and associates after he is 
visited by his illegitimate 
teen-age son, who is black. 
Cute premise — albeit very 
similar to Godfrey Cam
b r i d g e ’s 1970 f i lm,  
" W a t e r m e l o n  M a n . "  
Essentially an entertaining 
morality tale, the film is 
plagued by its mawkish 
liberal sentiments which 
seem hopelessly naive in 
1981. GRADE: B-minus.

CHANEI, SOI.ITAIRE 
(R) — Marir-Franr<‘
P is ir r ,  'I'iiiLothy Dalton, 
R u t g e r  H a u e r ,  K a ren  
RIaek. (Biography) How 
did Coco Chanel  
revolutionize the fashion 
world? You won’t find out 
from this trite film which 
is more concerned with the 
great designer’s sex life 
than  wi th her  
a c h i e v e m e n t s .  Coco

Chanel remains a singular
ly unappealing character 
as sketchily delineated in 
the screenplay and stiffly 
portrayed by Miss Pisier. 
And rumor has it that even 
the costumes are not all 
that accurate. Warning: 

►explicit sex. GRADE: C-

CHARIOTS OF FIRE 
(PG) — Ben Crosn, Ian 
(: h a r  I r  8 o n . ( D r  a m a )
C r i t i ca l ly  acc la imed  
English study of two 
brilliant young runners — 
one a Scottish religious 
zealot, the other a fiery 
Jew from Cambridge — 
who point their  lives 
toward victory at the 1924 
Olympic games. This is a 
true story, and beautifully 
mounted on screen. A bit 
on the cold side emotional
ly, but well worth your 
attention. GRADE: A-

PATER.MT1 (PG) — 
Burl RrynoIdH, Beverly 
D''Angelo. (Com edy) A 
swinging Manhat t an  
b a c h e l o r  who has 
everything but a son hires 
a comely waitress to have 
one for him — no emotional 
strings attached. It's a 
pretty stupid idea to begin 
with,  and the vague, 
punchless directing job by 
comic David Steinberg — 
his first — is no help. 
Ultimately, an immature 
movie about an immature 
man. A couple of funny 
moments, but you can wait 
until this one hits the tube. 
Caution: adult subject 
matter. GRADE: C.

PRIEST OF I.OVE (R) 
— Ian MrKrllcn,  Jan r l  
Su/.man. (B iograp l i i ra l  
d ram a) This is the story of 
the last few restless years 
in the  l i f e of D.H. 
Lawrence, author of such 
works  as " L a d y

Arts-crafts exh ib it Sunday
An arts arid crafts exhibition, 

showcasing the talents of members 
of the M anchester Memorial 
Hospital “family,” will open at 2 
p.m. Sunday in the conference 
rooms of the hospital.

The exhibit will be open Sunday 
until p.m. and again Monday from 
9 a.m. id 4 p.m. It will be open to the 
public and there will be a reception 
Sunday at the official opening.

This year more than 40 hospital 
e m p l o y e e s ,  inc lu d i ng  a d 
ministrators, doctors, employees of 
many departments, members of the 
auxiliary and volunteers, have sub
mitted items for the show.

Some of the displays will include

one on photography submitted by 
Dr. Barry Trabitz, sailboat weather- 
vanes made by Hoyt Stilson, a 
volunteer in the X-ray department, 
handwoven baskets by Carolyn 
Raesler, an auxiliary member and 
volunteer, and a striking quilt made 
by Mieke LeCoultre,  a unit 
secretary, /

Also: showcase featuring a
stained glass top for a wedding cake 
and a wedding bouquet of silk 
f lowers ,  all made  by Judy 
Hesselbach, a nurse and night super
visor; a hand-crocheted afghan by 
Betty Lumbra, of the environmental 
services department; some quilted 
items by Diane Baldwin of food ser

vices; a lamp made by William Ab
bott, assistant director of the 
hospital; and some huge ceramic 
steins made by Eilepn Medeiros of 
the social services department.

Othef exhibits will include pain
ting, embroidery, needlepoint, 
sculpture, pottery and woodcarving.

The Two-day exhibit is being spon
sored by the hospital auxiliary with 
Mrs. Elaine Charendoff as chair
man of the event and Andrew Beck, 
public . relations director, is co- 
chairman.

Mrs, Charendoff is also being 
assisted by Mrs. Grace Rubinow of 
the auxiliary and Mrs. Charendoff's 
husband, Dr. Leo Charendoff.

Questions and answers

Nudity statistics scarce

> COMVUlOC

A bout Town

Book fair planned
The Keeney Street School PTA will sponsor its annual 

"Book Fair’’ Monday through Friday, in the school’s 
Media Center.

The center will be open for browsing or buying, from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday, Tuesday and Friday and 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., Wednesday and Thursday.

The fair will have all levels of "Reading for 
Enjoyment” books for children in kindergarten through 
Grade 8, There will also be follow-the-dot games, word 
scrambles, flash cards and holiday items. Proceeds will 
be donated to the library center.

AL supper Monday
Dilworth-Comell-Quey Unit 102, American Legion, 

will have its annual membership supper Monday at 6:30 
p.m.

Any wife, mother, sister or daughter of a veteran and 
post member is eligible to join. Department President 
■Joan Terraut and her officers will be guests of the unit.

Members should bring a dish of their choice for the 
dinner and an item for the tea cup auction.

DEAR DICK: This 
might interest the Moral 
Majority. In light of the 
new movie “S.O.B,,” with 
Julie Andrews, I was 
wondering what percen
tage of .actresses have 
bared their breasts, in 
movies and live theater. 
Partial nudity, full nudity; 
either trying to become, 
during, or after becorriing 
an a c t r e s s .  GREG 
TATTIN,  Vancouver ,  
Wash.

DEAR R E A D E R;  
Statistics in this area are 
scarce, so I can’t give you 
a percentage. My guess is 
that by far the majority of 
actresses have n'ever done 
nude scenes. Even such 
sexpots as Raquel Welch 
and Ann-MargreJ have not, 
as far as I can remember, 
gone totally nude. As for 
"partial nudity,” you sde 
that on any beach on any 
suntimer Sunday. As for 
Julie, I’ve seen her recent
ly and she looks healthy as 
always -7 I don’t think she 
has been struck down from 
on high for that nude scene.

DEAR DICK: Is James 
Garner married? My sister 
says he is and I say he 
i s n ’t. Who' s  r ig h t?  
ELIZABETH CLARK, 
Mesa, Ariz.

DEAR R E A D E R ;  
Garner and his wife, Lois,

were married in 1956, so 
he’s been married for a 
good while now. ,

DEAR DICK: Will you 
p lease  se t t l e  a d i s 
agreement? Was Cathy 
Lee Crosby Bing Crosby’s 
wife? 1 say she wasn’t. Am 
1 wrong? L, WARNER, 
Kalamazoo, Mich.

DEAR READER; No, 
you’re right. Bing’s widow, 
when she was an actress, 
was named Kathryn Grant.
, DEAR DICK: About 10 
years ago, I saw a movie 
ca l l e d  " M in n i .  and 
Moskowitz.” What actor 
played the male lead? Has 
the movie ever been shown 
on TV? M.R. Miami.

DEAR R E A D E R:  
Seymour Cassel co-starred 
in that movie, opposite 
Gena Rowlands. Yes, it has 
been seen on television.

DEAR DICK: For 
years I have wondered 
how, when an actor "dies" 
on screen, his corpse is 
made so dead-appearing. 
On close-up there is no 
pulbe or breathing. Is it the 
actor or a very expensive 
mode l  of h im ?  J IM.  
ANDERSON, Santa Paula, 
Calif. •
DEAR READER; It’s the 
actor, very still and very 
quiet. He holds his breath 
and. of course, the camera

doesn’t stay on him for 
more than 30 or 40 seconds 
at a time. You woflldn’t 
really see a pulse, unless 
you had a microscope lens, 
so it’s really not a very dif
ficult trick.

DEAR DICK: I would 
like to know if Bob 
Ralston, the Lawrence 
Welk piano player, is Mr. 
Welk’s son. I say no, but a 
friend says yes. F.G. 
VACCARELLA, Hacienda 
Heights, Calif.

DEAR READER; You 
win. Ralston is not related 
to Welk.

DEAR DICK: I heard 
that it was in .the paper 
that  Norma Zimmer,  
Lawrence Welk’s “cham
pagne lady,” had died. But 
I haven’t been able to get 
any confirmation. Is it 
t r u e ?  HA RR IE T  S. 
NIKLAUS, New Windsor, 
N.Y.

DEAR READER; No. 
But apparently the confu
sion— I’ve received lots of 
letters about the supposed 
death of Miss Zimmer — 
comes from the real death 
of an earlier champagne 
lady, Alice Lon.

DEAR DICK: Your 
answer to Julie Thomas of 
Neosho, Mo., did not cor
rectly present the r i^ le  
about a white bear w a l^ g

by the room with a 
southern exposure. The 
riddle is: A man built a 
house with four sputhern 
exposures, and a bear 
walked by the house. What 
color was the bear? The 
answer: The bear has to be 
white because the only 
place where a house could 
have  al l  so u t he rn  
exposures would be at 
North Pole.  LOREM' 
GARRISON, San Diego.

DEAR READER; Aha! 
Thanks and happy riddling 
to all those who wrote in 
with the full and correct 
riddle.

fehatterley's Lover . "  
.^Beautifully done, but it is, 

however, overlong and 
some stretches seem inter
minable. The acting by the 
principals is outstanding 
and the backgrounds are 
glorious. (Mild sex — but 
has some  cu r i o us ly  
appeal ing moments .  
Caution: much explicit 
sex. (;R \DE: c .

THE WOMAN NEXI 
DOOR (R) — Gerard 
Di-parilirii, Fanny Ar- 
danl. (Draniu) This is the 
latest from French direc
tor Francois Truffaut, and 
it shows him at the top of 
his estimable form. Years 
after a punishing, mutually 
unsatisfactory love affair, 
Bernard Coudray (Depar
d ieu)  and M a th i ld e  
Bauchard (Miss Ardant), 
both since married to 
others, become neighbors 
by chance — and in
evitably, lovers again. 
Truffaut's story, of com
mon people vir tual ly 
trapped by consuming pas
sion, is quietly, inexorably 
dramatic, and built of sub 
tie human details that ac
cumulate like a gathering 
storm. This is filmmaking 
of a very high order,  
eloquent and memorable 
and pulsing with life. 
E ng l i sh  s u b t i t l e s .  
(;RADE: a .

TA'ITOO (It) — Hriiif 
D<‘rn ,. .Maud .Ad:mi.s. 
(Drama) Derh plays an 
obsessed tatto artist and 
Miss Adams plays the very 
beautiful model he needs to 
leave his mark on, in this 
story about a sick mind. 
The plot is simple, predic
table. often boring and 
even distasteful at times, 
though both actors play 
their roles well. Much 
nudity and a couple of 
suggestive sex scenes. 
GR.-\DI':; C-iiiinii::,

riME itANDrr.s (p<;) 
— Jolm Clri'sr. .Scan 
Coiini'ry, Rulpli Rirliard- 

■ Da\ id W arnr r . ,  
(Coiiii'dy) A playful sci-fi, 
good-vs.-evil fairy tale 
directed by Monty Python 
writer Terry Gilliam.. A, 
band of raucous dwarves 
steal the Supreme Being's 
only map of the Universe 
and,  wi th a' B r i t i sh

"UDIES 5  QENTELMEN 
THE ROLLING STONES 

AT MIDNITE-

Vernon cin* i^l
RO U TES 86 84  (E x it OBI I 

_________6 49-9333
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^  NEW MANAGER I

PARKWAY RESTAURANT^
937 CENTER ST. 

643-7676  
BEER & WINE SERVED!

SALAD BAR
HOT DVEN GRINDERS & PIZZA TO GO!

DINNER SPECIALS DAILY, INCLUDES 
COMPLATE SALAD BAR AT LOW PRICES!

PITCHER BEER $3.50-40 OZ.
HAPPY HOUR 4; to 7:00 P.M. MON. THRU FRI.

DRAFT BEER 6 0 c ___
BOHLE BEER 70c I^^*" '***  “UFfET

OPEN 7 DAYS r"
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BANDITS
...they didn’t 
make history, 
they stole it!
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FOR SCBEB. TIMES
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R elig ious Services
Andover

Barbara Witkov Rev. Henry Tomsuden Rev. Francis Beardsley

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH of A ndover, UCC. 
Route 6 at Long Hill Road. Rev. 
Richard H. Taylor, pastor. 9:30 
a.m. Church school; 11 a.m. 
worship service with nursery, 
coffee hour after service.

Belton

Rev. Kolchi Kitano

Church B ulletin  Board
SOS sets meeting

I Psychotherapist Barbara Witkov will be 
guest speaker Sunday at 6 p.m. when tho 
“SOS: Serving our Singles" group meets at 
South U n ited  M eth od ist Church in 
Manchester.

Ms. Witkov, who is a widow and is a 
member of the American College of 
Psychosomatic Medicine, will speak on 
"Living with Problems."

Program director J. Stanley Heggelund. 
noting that SOS is open to married people and 
to all faiths, said an interfaith service will 
follow at 7 p.m.

Refreshments and a social hour will follow!

Guest preacher
The Rev. Henry Tomsuden of Arlington, 

Mass., assistant to Bishop Eugene Brodeen of 
the New England Synod, Lutheran Church in 
America, will preach Sunday morning at the 
8:30 a.m. and the 11 a m. services at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. He will also 
speak and answer questions at the 9:48 a m. 
Adult Forum.

Rev. Tomsuden is the link between the 
Synod and the congregations of Connecticut. 
As the "official" synod man for the area he 
serves as consultant to local churches in 
Crisis work and regular parish ministry, and 
is a source of information on the workings 
and programs of the synod.

Missionary to talk
The Rev. Frank BeardsFCy, Assemblies of 

God missionary to the 'F iji! Islands and 
Vanuatu in the South Pacjific, will be guest 
speaker in a meeting Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Calvary Church, 647 E. )Middle Turnpike, 
Manchester. i ^

The former pastor in Wfashington State is 
now involved in the planting of netjr churches, 
training students in a Bible Institute, and 
printing church literature!

Rev. and Mrs. Beardsley arid their three 
teen-age children have liv|id overseas most of 
their lives. The parents! of Mr. Beardsley 
were ministers in Hawaii. The Beardsley 
family have lived in F iji for eight years. Rev. 
Beardsley's newest assignment for 1982 will 
be in Vanuta l formerly New Hebrides) where 
his ministry will be associated with Joy 
Bible Institute in Port Vila.

The public is invited to attend this special 
missions rally.

Guest speaker set
The Rev. Koichi Kitano, an Assemblies of 

God missionary to thi^ Philippines, will be 
guest speaker in the 10:30 a.m. service Sun
day at Calvary Church, 647 East Middle Turn
pike, Manchester. ■

Dr. Kitano is the. administrative dean and 
dean of student affairs and instructor at the 
Far East Advanced School of Theology in 
Manila, Philippines.

Established by'the 'Assemblies of God in 
1964, F’EAST provides advanced training for 
ministers and Bible school gradiiates from 
the Philippines and neighboring countries. 
Many of the graduates are now serving as

executives and Bible school administratiors 
in the national organizations, and some are 
engaged in missionary work in various coun
tries in the FarEast. Dr. and Mrs. Kitano 
ministered in Japan where they pastored 
Assemblies of God churches in Sendai, 
Hiroshima, Okayama, and Karatsu, .

Dr. and Mrs. Ktano will be presenting the 
missionary challenge and the needs of 
FEAST in this special missions service. The 
public is invited-to attend, according to the 
Pastor Kenneth Gustafson.

Second Church
Events scheduled at Second Congregational 

Church next week are as follows:
Tuesday — 9 a.m. Devotions; 9:30 a.m. Bi

ble study; 7 p.m. CRP class.
Thursday — 7 p.m. CRP class.

South Methodist
Events scheduled at South United  

Methodist Church next week are as follows:
SUNDA'Y - -  2 to 5 p.m. Membership 

seminar, education wing; 4 p.m. Concert: 
Brahms’ "Requiem," Chancel Choir; 7 p.tn. 
Vesper service in scatuary; 7:30 p.m. Bible 
Study: "Genesis” , education wing.

MONDAY — 7:30 p.m. United Methodist 
"Women, reception hall Program: “ India 
Revisited" by Sara Stephens.

TUESDAY -  7:30 p.m. Bibfe Study: 
“Greetings"; 7;30 p.m. Women’s Prayer & 
Study group, 1208 Main St.

WEDNESDAY — 7:45 p.m. Evangelism 
Commission at 12 Vernon St., Hartford; 7;30 
p.m. Teachers’. Meeting, education wing.

, THURSDAY - -  Noon, Senior Methodists 
w ill have th e ir jjinnual C hristm as in 
November party; 6:30 p.m. Junior Choir 
rehearsal. Pumpkin Patch; 7;30 p.m. Board 
of Trustees, church office; 7:30 p.m. Adult 
Study and Sharing Group, 224 Indian Hill 
Trail, Glastonbury (Daishers’ ).

FRIDAY — 10 a m. Al-Anon, education 
. wing; 6:15 p.m. Youth Choir rehearsal; 7:30 

p.m. Chancel Choir rehearsal; 7;30 p.m. 
United Methodist Youth Fellowship.

At Center Church
Events scheduled next week at Center 

Congregational Church are as follows;
SUNDAY — 8:30 a.m. - 9th Grade Confir

mation, Robhins Room; 10 a.m. - Worship 
Service, Sacrament of Baptism, Sanctuary; 
10 a.m. - Church School; 10 a.m. - 7th & 8th 
Grades, Federation Room; 11:15 a.m, - 
Pilgrim Choir, Choral Room; 11:15 a m. - 
Living The Parables, Carrier.Room; l l ‘ :15 
a.m, - Coffee Shoppe, Woodruff Hall; Noon - 
Singles Group meet at church to go to 
Wadsworth Atheneum for' lunch; 3 p.m. - 
"The Good Ole Days” , Woodruff Hall.

MONDAY — 9:30  ̂ a.m. - Revelations 
Revealed, Robbins Room; 7:30 p.m. - Grace 
Group, Federation Room; 7:30 p.m. - World 
Religions.

TUESDAY—  6:%? p.m. - Sacred Dance 
Group, Mezzanine: 7:30 p.m. * Department of 
Fellowship, Robbins Room.

WEDNESDAY -  10 a.m. - Bethany Group,
Robbins Room; 7 p.m. - Library Committee,
Library; 7:30 p.m. - Chancel Choir, Choral 
Room. /-> 4.

THURSDAY — 7:30 p.m. - Church Council, U O V e n t r y  
Robbins Room.

CHURCH OF ST, MAURICE, 32 
Hebron Road. The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday mass at 
5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30. 
9:15 and 11 a.m.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1040 Boston Turnpike. 
Rev. Marjorie Hlles, pastor. 9:30 
a.m.. church school; 11 a.m., 
worship service, nursery.

ST. GEORGE’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
John C. Holllger, vicar. 10 a.m.i 
Fam ily Eucharist; 11 a.m., 
Nursery program and coffee 
fellowship.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, 226 Bolton Center 
Road at the Green. Rev. J. Stan
ton Conover, minister; 9:30 a.m., 
worship service, Sunday School, 
nursery; 10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour 
in Chandler Hall; 10:45 a.m. 
Forum Program.

Emanuel events
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran 

Church:
SUNDAY — 8:30 a.m. Contemporary 

worship with communion in the chapel; 8:30 
a.m. Worshif) with communion; 9:45 -10 a.m. 
Children’s Christmas rehearsal; 9;45 a.m. 
Church School: Bible Study; Adult Forum, 
Rev. Henry Tomsuden, assistant to the 
bishop of the New England Synod, speaker; 
11 a.m. Worship with children’s sermon; 9;45 
and 11 a.m. Nursery for infants; 6;30 p.m. 
Youth Open House; 7:30 p.m. Choir Concert - 
First St. Paul’s Methodist, Hartford, and 
Emanuel Choirs with orchestra and organ ac
companiment.

MONDAY -  3:30 p.m. Staff meeting; 6:45 
p.m. Scouts; 7:30 p.m. Property Committee; 
Emanuel Chunch Women Executive Com
mittee.

TUESDAY — 10 a.m, Beethoven Singers; 
1;30 p.m. Lydia Circle; 4 p.m. Junior and 
Cherub Choirs rehearsal; 7; 15 p.m. Conway 
Diet Institute; 7;30 p.m. Parish Life Com
mittee; MACC Christian Unity Comm.

WEDNESDAY — 7 p.m. Nominating Coni'- 
mittee; 7:30 p.m. Long Range Planning Com
mittee; Emanuel Choir rehearsai,

THURSDAY -  10” a.m. Prayer Group; 
11:15 a.m. Care & Visitation; 3:45 p.m. Belle 
Choir; 6:30 p.m. Confirmation classes; 7;30 
p.m. Rebecca Circle; 7:45 p.m. New Member 
class.

S A T U R D A Y  - -  8 p .m . A lcoholics  
Anonymous in Luther H all, Emanuel 
Lutheran Church 60 Church St.

Nazarene Church
The following events have been scheduled 

for next week at the Church of the Nazarene, 
232 Main St.

Monday — 11 a m. The-Cornerstone Chris
tian School chapel with Hugh Gorman. ’’ 

Tuesday - -  2 p.m. Crestfield Convalescent 
Home service; 3 p.m, Vernon Manor service; 
7:30 p.m. Sams and Sals meeting.

Wednesday - -  9:30 a.m. Bible study; 7 p.m. 
Children’s Caravan; 7;30 p.m. Midweek ser
vice, Teen Bible study. Chancel Choir rehear
sal.

Thursday — 9; 15 a.m. L .I.F .T . Bible study; 
7:30 p.m. Small group reheafsal for cantata.

Dr. Krupp to speak
' Dr. Judy-Arin Krupp of Manchester will 

speak at the Unitarian Meetinghouse, 153 W. 
Vernon St. Sunday, at 10:30 a.m. '

Author, lecturer, and private consultant in 
adult learning and development, she will 
speak on the topic "Two 'Major Life Tran
sitions and How They Affect Males and 
Females Differently”

Everyone is welcome^and nursery care is 
available.

MACC News

Sharing appeal slated
By Nancy Carr 
Executive Director 
Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches

Each year the Conference coordinates a 
community sharing program, the Seasonal 
Sharing Appeal, that provides food baskets, 
hot meals and meal certificates for 
Manchester families, elderly and han
dicapped persons fallen on hard days.

Social workers from town and state 
welfare, elderly outreach, the schools, 
representatives from Public Health Nurses 
and Head Start have been meeting since Oc
tober to discuss needs of oiir low income and 
disadvantaged neighbors and to develop a list 
of families and elderly, to receive food 
baskets and'meals for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.

The food baskets are .not only a 
’psychological up’ to families in trouble .(it is 
comforting to have your neighbor hold out a 
hand and say we care) they are a financial lift 
also. We ask those providing Thanksgiving 
baskets to provide not only the "fixings” for a 
Holiday meal but enough food for the family 
for a week. Such a gift enables the family to 
use the money saved on food on the rent or 
fuel bill.

Since some of our families have four or five 
or more children those baskets reoresent a 
sizeable investment.

The fallowing churches and organizations 
are providing food baskets for Thank^iving: 
Emanuel Lutheran (45), Concordia Lutheran 
(21), St. Mary’s Episcopal (lEO, St. James 
R.C. (13), South Methodist (10), Community 
Baptist (6), Second Congregational (5), 
Assumption School (4), Trjnity Covenant (2), 
North Methodist (2), Manchester Wales (2), 
Eighth Utilities District Auxilary (1).

There are still 31 unassigne<j “g^ing units" 
eight of which are single elderly, six are 
elderly couples and seven are large families. 
If your family or your organization is looking 
for a Thanksgiving project please call the 
MACC office 649-2093 or 646-4114. We would 
be most happy to hear from you. »

Hot meals for shut-ins and meal cer- 
.tificates for those persons without cooking 
facilities are also provided. We have received 
the first contributions toward. baskets and 
m eals fro m  our beloved vo lu n teer  
bookkeeper who will never let us print his 
name and Art and Linda Vesho. Checks 
should he made out to Seasonal Sharing and 
mailed to MACC, P.O. Box 773, Manchester.'

Bliss’* .
Pat Getting of St.‘ Bridget’s has volunteered 

' to coordinate our Seasonal Sharing Appeal, 
an investment of between 15 and 20 hours a 
week. Pat, you are my early Christmas pre
sent.^ If  anyone' is feeling particularly  
generous time wise we are in pathetic need of

a typist. Nola has been trying in spite of a lot 
of family illness to do the most urgent work. 
Sandi Martin has been coming across the 
street to help answer phones. Mary Jaworski 
has joined Project Genesis as voluntfeer staff 
and will be working two mornings a week 
helping mental patients re-enter the com
munity.- Betty Rousseau will be working with 
Genesis in the job club one morning a week. 
Thank vou, good people.»

Thank you’s
• Roger and Beatrice Bagley for a patrons 

donation to EPA. MACC Fuel Bank — we are 
hoping to ge? our fuel bank cracking given the 
rapid change in weather from Indian summer 
to November frosty. We thank Vera Peterson 
and-Charles E. Caron for helping'spark off 
our fund drive.

• Thanks to Arlene Carlson and St. Jude's 
Mothers c ircle for childrens clothing 
delivered to our clothing bank and to Mrs. 
William Sigmund, Mrs. Roger Granger, 
Lucille Finnegan and to four anonymous 
donors of clothing. Monday Mrs. Aliice 

• Allison made a special trip to the clothing
bank to drop off some small size winter coats 
for the Laotians. Many thanks.

• Em ergency Pantry — Thank you, 
members of the Congregation of Temple Beth 
Sholom and parishoners  of Second 
Congregational Church for food collections.

COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH. Route 44-A and Trow
bridge Road, Rev. Brad Evans,. 
pas to r. S unday, 9:30 a.m. 
worship; 10:45 a.m. Sunday 
school; 7 p.m. Bible study and 
fellowship. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. 
prayer meeting.

PR INCE OF PEACE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH. Route 31 
and North River Road. Rev. W. H. 
Wilkens, pastor. 9 a.m., Sunday 
school; 10:15 a.m., worship ser
vice.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH. Route 
31. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor; 
Rev. John  L. S u p re n a n t, 
associate pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9 vIO and 10:45 
a.m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. (United Church of 
Christ). Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. 
Bechtold, pastor. 9:30 a.m. 
Church school for all ages; 11 
a.m.. worship service (child care 
provided).

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF COVENTRY. 1171 
Main St. Rev. Bruck J. Johnson, 
minister. 9:30 a.m. Church School 
at Church Lane House; 11 a.m.

’ Worship service, nursery care 
provided In Church Lane House.

East Hartford
FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 

763 Oak St. Rev. Ralph F. Jelley. 
pastor. 10 a.m., church school; 11 
a m., morning worship; 7 p.m,, 
evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of 
East Hartford (Southern Baptist 
Convention). 36 Main St. Rev. 
Charles Coley, pastor. 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., worship services, 
nursery; 9:45 a.m ., Sunday 
school: 6 p.m.. Training Union.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Lutheran Church In America), 
1120 Silver Lane. Rev. Paul E. 
Henry Jr., pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sun
day School; 10:30 a.m. coffee 
hour; 11 a.m. worship. |

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL; 
CHURCH. 67 Main St. Rev. 
William E. Flynn, minister. 10 
a.m.. worship service, church 
school, child care; 11 a.m., coffee 
hour; 6 p.m.. youth choir; 7 p.m., 
youth fellowship. '

FA ITH  T A B E R N A C LE  
CHURCH. 1535 Forbes St. Rev. 
Ralph'Saunders, pastor. 10 a.m., 
Sunday school; 11 a.m., worship 
service; 7 p.m., evangelistic ser
vice. Nursery at all services.

B U R N S ID E  U N ITED  
M ETH O D IST CHURCH, 16 
Church St. Rev. Henry J. Scherec 
Jr., pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship 
service, child care provide^ (or 
infants through age 5. 9:15 a.m. 
church school for all ages in
cluding adult class. 6 p.m Junior 
H ig h  and  - S e n io r  H igh  
Fellowships.

WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH 
(United Methodist Church), 110 
Ellington Road. Rev. Gordon' 
Gale, pastor. 9:30 a.m’, worship 
sprvice, child care.

TRUTH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
meeting In Slye Elementary 
School. Kingston Drive. Rev. BIm 
Rowley, pastor. 10 a.m. Bible 
classes; 11 a.m. worship service; 
7 p.m.. Evening service. Nursery 
provided for all services.

Glastonbury
ST. DUNSTAN'S CHURCH. 

Manchester Road. Rev. Joseph R. 
Bannon, pastor. Saturday mass 
at 5 p.m.. Sunday masses at 6, 
9:30 and 11 a.m.’

Hebron
ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH, Route 65. Rev. William 
Perslng, rector. 10 a.m., Worship 
serviqe.

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Hebron. Rev. David G. 
Runnion-Bareford. pastor. 10:30 
a.m.. Worship .service, nursery; 
9:15 a.m.. Church school classes.

Manchester
GOSPEL HALL, Center Street. 

10 a.m., brealting bread; 11:45 
^.m., Sunday, school; 7 p.m., 
gospel meeting.

FU LL GO SPEL
INTEHDENOMINATfONAL 

. CHURCH. 745 Main St. Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister. 10:30 
a.m., praise, worship service and 
Bible study; 7 p.m.. deliverance 
service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH. 52 
Lake St. Rev. James Beliasov, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:30 a.m., worship service; 7 
p.m., evening service.

CHU R CH  OF THE 
ASSUMPTION. Adams Street at 
Thompson Road. Rev. Edward S. 
Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses 
at 5 and 7:^0 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30. 9, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Wood- 
slde Street and Hillstown Road. 
Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8:30 
a.m., Priesthood and Relief 
Society; 11:15 a.m.. Sacrament 
Meeting.
, SALVATION ARMY. 661 Main 
St. C apt. end M rs. A rth u r

Carlson, corps officers. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday school; 10:45 a.m., 
holiness meeting; 6 p.m., open- 
air meeting: 7 p.m.. salvation 
meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH. 187 Woodbridge St. 
Rev. Marvin Stuart, minister. 10’ 
a.fn.. Sunday school;. 11 a.m.. 
worship: 6:30 p.m.. prayer; 7 
p.m., worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, 
pastor. 10:30 a.mt, worship ser
vice. nursery; 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
school: 7 p.m.. Informal worship.

ST. JO H N ’ S P O LIS H  
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
23 Golway St. Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko, pastor. 9 a.m., mass In 
English: 10:30 a.m.. mass In 
English and Polish.

ST. B A R T H O LO M E W ’ S 
CHURCH. 741 E. Middle Turn
pike. Rev. Martin J. Scholsky, 
pastor. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.;' 
iSunday masses at 8:30. 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

ST, JAMES CHURCH. Rev. 
William F. Carroll. Rev. Francis V. 
KrukowskI, Rev. Robert. Bur
bank, team ministry: Rev. Edward 
J. Reardon. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9 and 10:30 and noon; and 
at 5 p.m.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH. 70 
Main St. Rev. Philip A. Sheridan 
and Rev. Emilio P. Padelli, co- 
pastors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.rn; Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9, 10:30 and noon.

JEHOVAH S WITNESSES. 647 
Tolland Turnpike. 9:30 a.m., Bible 
discourse: 10:20 a.m., group dis
cussion.

Z ION E V A N G E L IC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Missouri 
Synod), Cooper and High'streets. 
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, pastor, 9 
a.m.. Divine-worship; 10:15 a.m 
Sunday School and Youth Forum. 
Holy Communion first and third 
Sunday. '

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Lydall 
and Vernon streets. Eugene 
Brewer and Steve Holt, ministers. 
Sunday services: 9 a.m. Bible 
classes: 10'a.m. worship; 6 p.m. 
worship. Wednesday; 7 p.m. Bi
ble study. Nurs<>ry provided for all 
services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST. 447 N. Main St. 10:30 
a.m., church service, Sunday 
school, and care fo r small 
children.

C O M M U N ITY  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH, 585 E. Center St. Rev. 
James I. Meek, minister. 9:15 
a.m.. Church school for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 
continuing during the service; 
10:30 a.m., Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 
236 Main 8t. Rev. Neale McLain, 
senior pastor; Rev. George Em- 
mitt, mtriister of visitation and 
outreach. 9:30 a.m.. Sunday 
school; 10:45 a.m., worship, 
children's church and nursery; 7 
p.m., evening service, nursery.

C A LV A R Y  .C H U R C H  
(Assemblies of God), 647 E. Mid
dle Turnpike. Rev. Kenneth L. 
Gustafson, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., ser
vice of w orsh ip ; 6:30 p.m., 
evening service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. (LCA), 40 Pitkin St. 
Rev. Burton D. -Strand, pastor; 
Rev. B. Stacy, associate pastor. 
6:30 and 10 a.m. Holy Comunlon, 
nursry care provided; 10 a.m. 
Sunday School through grade 6 
in classroom wing.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST 
SOCIETY; East. 153 W. Vornorr 
S‘<t.'. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
niiriister. 10:30 a.m.. Service.

TR IN IT Y  C O V E N A N T 
CHURCH. 302 Hackmatack St. 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen, (pastor; 
Milton Nllson, assistant pastor. 8 
and. 11 a.m.. worship services, 
nursery .for/infants; 9:25 Sunday 
Bible School; coffee time at 10:30; 
6:30 p.m. evening service.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Park and Church 

' streets. Rev. Stephen K. Jacob
son. fe c lo r :  Rev. A lan  J. 
Broadhead, assistant to the rec
tor. Rev. Frederick P. Moser, 
assistant to the rector. 7:30 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist; 9 a.m. Family ser
vice and Eucharist with church 
school. 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist. 
H o ly  c o m m u n io n  e v e ry  
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1226 Main St. Rev. Dr. 
George W. yvebb. Rev. Laurence 
M. Hill. 9 and 10:45 a.m. Worship 
service.

EMANUE.L LU THER AN  
CHURCH, Church and Chestnut 
streets, Rev. Dale H. Gustafson 
and the  Rev. M ic h a e l R. 
Lohmann, pastors; Jeff Henricks, 
Intern: Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor em eritus. 6:30 a.m. 
W orship service; 9:45 a.m. 
Church School, Adult Forum, Bi
ble Study, 11 a.m. Nursecy: 11 
a.m. worship service.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Dr. 
Howard L.'Love, pastor. 9 a.m. 
Church school for children and 
adults; 10 a.m. worship service. 
Coffee hour after worship service.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 385 N.'Main St. Rev. 
Dr. James D. M acLauchlin . 
pastor. 10 a.m. worship service 
and church school; 11 a.m. 
fellowship hour.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 11 Center Street. Rev. 
Newell H. Curtis Jr., senior 
pastor; Rev. Chet Copeland, 
associate pastor; Rev. Clifford o! 
Simpson, pastor emeritus. 10 
a.m. Worship srvice, sanctuary:
10 a.m. Church School.

South Windsor
W A P P IN Q  C O M M U N ITY  

CHURCH. 1790 Ellington Road. 
Rev. Harold W. R ich irdaon, 
minister. 9;15 and 10:46 a.m., 
worship service and church 
school.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI 
CHURCH, 673 Ellington Road. 
Rev. Carl J. Sharer, pastor. Satur
day masses at 4 and 5:30 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:30 and
11 a.m.

ST. M A R G A R E T M ARY 
CHURCH, Rev. John J. Oulnn, 
pastor; Rev. Joseph H. Keating! 
assistant pastor. Saturday mass 
at 6 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
to  and 11:30 a m.

ST, PETER'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, Sand Hill Road. Rev. 
Bruce Jacques, pastor; B a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 10 a.m^ family 
service and Sunday school

AVERY STREET CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH, Rev. Bert

Van Antwerpen, pn.slor. 9;45 a.m., 
Sunday achocji; 11 and 7 
p.m.. 't/ors'nip service, nursery at 
both services.

MESSIAH EVANQELIO/.C 
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Wlscor^ln 
Synod). 300 Buckland Road. Rev. 
Ronald Muetlel. pastor. 9:30 a.m..! 
worship service; 10:30 a.m., Sun
day school.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, (Missouri Synod) 239 
Graham Road. Rev. Rolf A. 
Buchmann, pastor. 9 a.m., 
Worship service; 10:15 a.m., Bi
ble class.

Vernon
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 

West St.. Rockville. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 8:30 (Polish), 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

R O C K V ILLE  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH. 69 Union St. Rev. 
Robert L. LaCounte. pastor. 9 ’ 
a.m.. worship service; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m.. evening 
service.

SACRED HEART CHURCH. 
Route 30. Rev. Ralph Kelley, 
pastor; Rev. Michael Donohue. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m.;, Sunday 
masses at 7:30. 9.10:30 km . and 
noon.

ST. JO HN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Route 30. Rev. Robert 
H. Wellner, rector. 6 a.m., com
munion; 10 a.m., family service 
and church school.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF 
GOD CHURCH. 51 Old Town 
Road. Rockville. Rev. Michelino 
Ricci, pastor. 11:00 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m., worship services.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, R oute  30. Rev. 
Marjorie Hlles, pastor. 9:15 a.m. 
church school; 9:15 a.m., worship 
service, nursery.

CHURCH OF ST. BERNARD. 
Rockville. Rev. John J. Whi|e. 
pastor. Saturday masses at 5 and 
7 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:00,10 
and 11;3p a.m.

R O C K V ILLE  U N ITED  
METHODIST CHURCH. 142 
Grove St. Rev. Richard E. Thomp
son, pastor. 10:45 a.m., worship 
service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH of Vernon. 695 Hartford 
Turnpike. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister. Rev. David C. Bowling, 
assistant minister. 9:55 a.m.. 
Church school, crib room, child 
care; 10 a.m.. Worship service.

FU LL G O SPEL
INTERDENOMINATIONAL 
CHURCH INC., 9 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. Rev. Philip Saunders, 
m inister. Sunday, 2:30 p.m., 
deliverance service; Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m., deliverance service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH. • 
Route 30. Rev. Thomas N. Colley, 
pastor. 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
worship service; 9:10 a.m. Sun
day School.

TALCOTTVILLE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Main Street and Elm Hill Road. 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 
10:30 a.m. Worship service.

Shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains 

how to save money at the 
grocery store — every  
Wednesday and Saturday 
in his “ S u p e rm a rke t  
Shopper” column in The 
Manchester Herald.

About collecting
Russ M a c K e n d r ic k  

writes about stamps, coins 
apd a lm o s t a n y th in g  
.collectible — in “Collec
to rs ’ C o rn e r ,”  e very  
Tuesday in The Herald’s 
Focus/Leisure section.

Weekend events
The Herald provides a 

comprehensive calendar of 
“where'to go and what to 
do,” every Friday in the 
Focus/Weekend section.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
By

Eug«n«
Brawar-

In late summer a ministei 
for a Church of Christ in Ger
many became awa»' of the 
desperate food shortage In 
Poland. In May m ilitary con
gregations trucked 115.000 
worth of food (U ions) to 
Churches of Christ )n 12 cities.

As word spread here, 
churches launched a full-scale 
effort, before roads became 
impassable. More than |1,800,- 
000 was contributed within ten 
weeks. A convoy of 31 trucks 
driven by volunteers carried 
138 tons of food to those 12 con
gregations -  enough to get the 
1200 members, their families, 
and many of their neighbors 
through the winter.

This was done with no board 
or other centralized agency. 
All money contriljuted went for 
fo o d . ’ C o n g re g a tio n a l 
autonomy was respected, ef
ficiency resulted, and the 
response tripled .the original 
goal. The genius of Uod s way 
was again demonstrated ('Titus 
1:5). Oh the power of love!

CflUR(2IOF(2gHST
Lydill Mid VMiion M raM i 

^  Wk w . I48-20M

NovMniMf 1S, IN I
You’ll be able to recognize and 
take advantage ot oppodunl- 
ties that friends or co-workers 
may overlook in the coming 
year. Knowledge gained from 
experience Is what will enable 
you to capitalize.

- SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
You’re capable today, which 
may be more obvious to others 
than to you. The only thing that 
could hold you back Is need
less self-doubt. Find out more 
of what lies ahead for you In 
the year followihg your birthday 
by sending for your copy of 

, Astro-Graph. Mall $1 lor each 
„  to  Astro-Graph. Box 489, 

Radio City Station, N Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth date. 
SAOirrARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) Keep those who are not 

"  directly Involved out ol your 
personal atlairs today. An 

“  onlooker with no vested Inter
est may try to gum things up 
(or you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18)
Compromise i^ ll be necessary 
today If you hope 10 work out 
an im po rta n t agreem ent 
amicably. Be prepared to yield 
a little It] order to make a deal. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IS) 
Once you set your mind to 

. something today, there's small 
doubt you’ll achieve your 
purpose. Be careful, though,

' not to drive those who assist 
you too hard.

.  PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Be
a gracious winner today In a 
competitive activity. There’s a 
chance you may have to con

tend with a poor loser who 
holds grudges.
AMES (March 21-AprH 10)
Neither you nor your mate 
should act without flrat consult
ing lha other In financial mat- 
lers today. Your spending pni- 
losoph les may d llfe r  
considerably.
TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
Participata In fun activttlea that 
ara not too organized or struc
tured today. It you play a sport, 
do It more (or tun than for th% 
score.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Material accumulation la H k ^  
today, provided y6u're pre
pared to work (or It. Lady Luck 
won't be picking up hitchhikers 
(or free rides.
CANCER (JiiiM  21-July 22)
Those you meet socially will 
find you charming and fun. 
However. It a poll were taken at 
home, you might not score as 
high.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Normal
ly you're a grateful person to 
others who are helpful to you. 
but today It's possible you may 
step out of character and fall to 
be appreciative.
VmOO (Aug. 2>-8cp«. 22) 
Enjoy yourself with your pals 
today, but don't attempt to mix 
business with pleasure. Care- 
tully skirt any Issue that per
tains to commerce or money. 
LIBRA (Bapl. 23-Oct. 23) 
Sometimes when we try too 
hard, we do the wrong things 
and success eludes us. Much 
can be accomplished II you 
play It cool and keep calm.

(NEWSPAPEIt ENTERPmSE /tSSN.)

Bridge

NORTH 11-1441
♦  543 
WJ863
♦ 843
♦  AQ5

WEST EAST
♦  J I 7 : ♦  qiOB
SAB4 SQ1073
♦ 72 ♦ K95
♦  8873 ♦  K42

iSOUTH
♦ AK6
♦  K5
♦ AQJ108
♦  J106

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer South
Weft Nerth Eut Seatk

!♦
Pats IW Pass 3NT
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: S9

By Oswald Jacoby 
aad Alas SoDtag

Elast won the first trick 
with his king of clubs. He 
saw no future in the club suit

PrlBcllltfs PO0 -  Ed Sullivan

165.'165 ■' W O N T ^  
ALWAVS THERE 

THE ( EVER BE A 
5 A M E ,'J  .CHANGE?

WHV \  ( THERE.' 
CANT I  y  THERE.' 
LOSE ' J SOU JUST 

W EIGHT^/ NEEP EN-

2
I  THINKrNO KIPPING? 
SOU’RE ( THEN WHV 
POtNG CO r  ALWAYS 
FINE \  WEIGH THE 

5AAAE?

^  - 

^  i3^v,

sou KNOV
THEY SAV -ABOUT 
A 'WATCHEP POT, 

^ PEAR.'

Annie —  •Leonard Starr

Astro-graph S  THEN-WHY AREN’T TOO 
STfU W0RRIN6 AT THE  ̂
AMU6EM0 JTR1IIK, ^

WHY? PIP.
Y’CO
SOMETHIN’
mum?

WKee THAT, MATFY.r 
ICOHHITTEPA TUfUUBCe 
6W IE /-.T H ’ (W ««r 

CRIME OF Aa,N0WACn>5.'

CA(^ Jf)Cltl5N»T(MMIN6l AH,
WITH US, MR. AH? HE PREFERS " K
fW W /HE HAS MORE 
SENSE THAN rVE _ _  
BEEN (SlVItka HIM 
CKEPITFOH

HE PREFERS 
TO STAY NEAR 
THE SEA-ITS 
INHISBLOOP-
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Crossword

Motley’s Crew —  Templeton & Forman

JFJ%t A COMMie 
HOW COMBI UKB. 

FOOTBALLfr?

T r

3 0  YEARS OF 
6TERECrryplN(5 
DOWN THE DPAlM-,

ITT

■ L i. I = (

ACROSS

1 SuHix 
S Hawkeye - 

State 
9 Nuclear 

agency (abbr.)
12 Planer
13 Shoo
14 Indefinite in 

order
tSGifJ
17 Broke breed
18 Fish
19 Joint 
21 Hewn
23 Greek lener
24 Hatchet 
27. Piece of

candy ’ 
29 All (prefix)
32 Bragged 
34 Deed
36 Scholar
37 Nearer
38 Ogles
39 Protsgoniit
41 Mao____

tung
42 Ideal qas 

condition 
(abbr.)

44 Pianist 
Brubeck

46 Bade
49 Marry In haste
53 Hostility
54 Tracing paper 

(comp, wd.)
56 inner self
57 Playwright 

Coward
58 Angered
59 Enervate
60 Abstract 

being
61 Corn plant 

parts

DOWN

1 Fatsful time 
for Caesar

2 Pigpen sound
3 Farm agency 

(abbr.)
4 British people
5 Doctrine
6 Seas .
7 Fairy stick
8 Oil of rose 

petals
9 Student of 

body
10 Feminine 

IsuHix)
11 bear (Ft.)
16 Enfeeble

Answer to Previous Puzzle
V 1 R 1 l I e v | 1 T W T D
E V A D E D E L T 0 R 0
L E 8 L j J  E 8 A V I
A 8 H Y ■ m A T T E N 8

iH a Y A K
U T 1 L eH 1 8 1 0 N
P Y L 0 nH D 1 R Q E
0 R L 0 nH N A B L A
N E 8 T E 0 Q E M M E T

iL lA N K Y
D H 0 W ■  s U N 0 R 0 P
R A 8 H E 8 E U R 0 P E
A 8 H 0 R E A N f M A L
T H A M E 8 D A P P L E

20 Snapshot
22 Dimension
24 Part of a 

church
25 Medical 

picture (comp, 
yrd.)

26 Listen 
furtively

28 Pelvic parts
30 Negates
31 Concerning |2 

wds.. Let, 
abbr.)

33 Savor
35 Riven
40 Whirlpools

43 Lying flat
45 Dinsmore
46 Is indebted to
47 Indian music 

mode
48 Adams'” 

grandson
50 Edible green 

pod
51 Levee
52 Companion of 

odds
55 Cheer

Winnie Winkle Henry Raduta and J.K.S.

IG THERE A  
PKBUT PLACE 
TOBATAROUNP 

HEREf

Tricks pay no interest
and led back the 10 of
spad^.

The play proceeded quick
ly from men on. South 
entered dummy with a club, 
took a disunond finesse, 
returned to dummy with the 
other top club, repeated the 
diamond finesse and wound 
up with five diamonds plus 
two tricks in each black suit.

There was some discus
sion about the posaibiliW 
that South could have made 
an overtrick if the defense 
had slipped, but no one 
noticed that East could have 
beaten the hand if he bad 
simply played a low club at 
trick one.
g Interest rates are high 
today, but no interest is piud 
on tncfcs at bridge. If East 
had docked that first club. 
South would have had Just 
one entry to dummy to lead 
diamoiKB. East would surely 
have made his king of dia
monds and South'would have 
been able to take only eight 
tricks.

Of course, the play mig^t 
have proceeded very slowly. 
Maybe South would have 
found a way to get a trick 
out of his heart ung, but in 
all probability he would not 
have worked that out
(NIWSPAFSR DtratPIUSS ASSN.)

I'/M TIREP X YES... THERE'S A 
OF BROWN- OUAINT UTTIE 
BA(3<3/NS MY7 REST-AURANT JUST 
a'HCH every/ TWO BLOCKS AWAY. 

-RAY. A  POOP IS SOOP 
ANP THE PRICES 
ARE REASONABLE.'

IN FACT, I'W AS  
SOINS THERE 
MySBLFl't^BE 
SLAPTOSHOVnOU 
WHERE IT IS... IF 

7 LIKE.,

THAT'P 5E 
[ A'£SV. I'LL  

SET AAV 
PURSE.

Levy’s Law —  James Schumeister

WgLL,HCW 
d o y o u l Tile- 

nffiiB ?

INTEBeSTIN(b 
AD CAMRAI6N, 

6EUPR
BUT ABE VOU &Ue^ WE 

BRAUV WANT AN B6CON 
TOENDOese ASTOCIO 
BEOK-Ee?

'CEU- 
IBUBBA ’ 6POCS, 

PEOPLE W6TENP0.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 ■19 20

21 22 ■23

24 25 26 ■27 28 ■29 30 31

32 33 ■ 35

36 1 37

38 39 40 ■
42 43 44 45

46 47 46 49 50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 1 58

59 60 61
' 1*

4

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Captain Easy —  Crooks & Lawrence

WHY PO t h e y  h a v e  to  WAIT 
OMTIL TOMORROW TO TELL ME 

IF I  MAKE THE TEAM 7

YOU DID IT ALU

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

BLtT IF Vtou HAVE NO / IT IS 
NECK,THEN I  CAN- / KIND OF A 
NOT SHOW YOU WHAT PROBLEM, 
THE BITE OF A  V ISN'T IT? 
VAMPIRE IS l ik e !^

TIM (nS U TTLS  
M iR C EIk! I
FORGOT ALL 
ABCXJT

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cstsbrtty CIphsr cryptogrsfns.srs crsstsd from quotsOons by famous psopts. past 
arxl prssent Each Wtsr In ths dphsr stands lor snothsr. ToOa/i E tq u tls  U.

‘P U M P R S  U M N U  8 VRO QV M N A

N B B Y B  UYR C Y N F A  UD EC G P Q Y . "

— H V B B C  YH A YR

PREVIOUS SOLUTION:"! believe i( God ever managed 
baseball, he would have been very aggressive - like me." — 
Billy Martin

N
0
V

Kit n’ Carlyle —  Larry Wright

Frank and Ernest —  Bob Thaves

PON'T LET THAT 
fTfCKER pooU YO U .. 

T H i J  I f  O o p

U oW -PP icE P  m o d e l .

Owssr'̂ we 1>llMg us Fas AIMOi
TnAf̂ El M-14

The Born Loser —  Art Sansorn

Our Boarding House —  Carroll H McCormicl<

WEve PRCMISEP NPT Y aFTER the KEdAPliP almost 
TO MENTICN THE WORP MUS61N' THE V RDRtSCTTEN 
SPEU.EP JOS A4MN, < i5kRA<5E SAVEJSOCIETY EXPECTS 
ftrr THE HOLIDAYS ARE \ ME B7R A < ITS LEAPING 
COM1N6) PONT EXPECT ItuNE-UP t A  ] CITITEN$TO 
US To FINANCE Y(JURycARRYIN'LESS< BANKRUPT 
5PLUR(SE AtSAIN) ^  EXTRA CHANCE \ THEMSELVES 

THAN A TkSHT. j IN THE AHNUAL 
ROPE WALKER.'/ 5PEKPIN4

SfftlAL

f e / i

; ;  >y 'u O U  R E  
ALU 
N D .

'7v

•?fcrc)LLO*IUJfe' 
0 APLO(E6S
t> me

ID WORK 
S U K W Y S

USM (IMOB

t v

4
AS WINNER OF OUR CON'TEST VOU HAVE THREE 
MINUTES TO RULVOUR CART WITH PREEX 
GROCERIES. r — 7

WInthrop —  Dick Cavalli
C

4 3

KNCW WHAT r U«fe ON 
CHILLY DAYS LIKETHie? A  
BkSTOJPOF HC7T CHOCOLATE.

MMM. .. . 'T H A T  R E A L L Y  
W A R ’AS U P M Y  T U M -T U M I S O M E T IA A E 6 I  'WONC3ER  

IF R A L P H IE  , ,
W ILL EVB? iSfacWUR

-ri/v iE ^  u i? )

I c  •••»,«»•«• Mm
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GUNUFFE AUTO BODY
ROUTE S3 TALCOTTVILLE, CT.

24 HR. TOWING
643 -O O ie

•COMWLETf C O LU IIO N  REPAIR 
•POREIQN ANQ AMERICAN CARS

fesigns,
341 B R O A D  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N  06040 

Manchester Professional Park, Suite A -1  Betty CaHaot’er. Prop,

WE SERVICE AND INSTALL INDUSTRIAL AND CDMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING -  REFRIGERATION
HEATING and SHEET METAL/

New England Mechanical Services, Inc.

166 T U N N E L  RD.
V E R N O N , C T . 06066 

871-1111

CLYDE A MICKEY MILLER'S 
TIL. 649-3528 / ^ y jO

PARTS
"AUTO PARTS FOR LESS"

HOURS
8 TO 8 MON. FRI.
8 TO 5 SAT. A SUN.

307 E .  C  E N T E R  S T .  ( R E A R )  
M A N C H E S T E R  

B E H IN D  lE N O X  P H A R M A C Y

CAP N- CORK PACKAGE STORE
488-489 No. Main St. 

Mancheslsr, Conn.
649-0591

«S' Enlnr^vt!  
r »  /Ji'ffcr .Scrri- ) oti

LIQUOR -  BEER -  CORDIALS
Large Selection of 

Imoorted & Dcmeetic Wings

MOHAWK INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY. INC.

S ii/> p /iiT .«  o f  S n f o l }

•FOUL WEATHER SUITS  
•BOOTS •HOSE 
•GLOVES^TARPS^RESPIRATORS

5 Glen Rd. • Manchester • 643-5107

MANCHESTER 
HAS IT!

FEATURING THIS WEEK ...

./ A L A I . l i f e ' ,

PERSONAL TEE
Personalized Fun & Sportswear “ Done While You W ait” .

Great Gifts For Any Occasion!
Do not think of us as only a T-Shirt Shop. We 

carry other it6ms for your needs. We have an 
ample supply of T-Shirts for both adults and 
children, with over 1150 designs, 12 colors and 
styles of letters, different sizes of numbers 
and colors that can be done while you wait.

That’s only part of our business. If you have 
a special logo for your business, we can handle 
it for you. A minimum of 12, or as many as you 
need, “caps” and cap machine to letter them 
while you wait. Any sport shirt or uniform can 
be ordered from us. Nylon jackets, sweat

shirts, lady shirts and tank tops are available 
at the store. Also rock buttons and patches. If 
we don’t have it, we can get it for you.

We carry the Hanes and Union Shirts plus 
other American labels. So when you need a 
special gift for some one, see Personal Tee for 
ideas. We are open Mon., Tues., Wed. and Fri.. 
9 to 5:30, Thurs. 9 to 9, and Sat. 9 to 5. So come 
down or call 646-3339, and Jim or A1 will take 
care of-you. There will be special extra hours 
in December for your Christmas Shopping.

1081 Main St., Downtown Manchester

E V E R Y TH IN G  IN G L A S S
■WE CAN'T HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT"

J.A. WHITE GLASS CO.
• 4 9 - 7 3 2 2

Ol f.H 30 i t  IHS HXHKHIEM h f 
31 BISSELL 8T. MANCHESTER

•MIRRORS »SHOWER DOORS •STORE FRONTS 
•SAFETY GLASS •BATHTUB ENCLOSURES •ETC

FAM OUS BRAND
TELEVISION r APPLIANCES

M \M iii> r i:i i

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
DIV.

649-3589
Neil to Slop t SIwp

MERCURY

Ptione 646-2796
NO SERVICE CHARGE

RMarviHotM lor • HoMs • Alrlln«t • Sleainslilpt 
8 2 7  M ain S tra a t M a n c h e ila r

STUMP QRINDINQ SPECIALIST
HOT WATER PRESSURE CLEANINO

BAL Entor^lsos
•Tree Removal vSnow Plowing •Rototllllaq 

Senior Citizen biacount 
Group RataaaFraa Eatlmataa*|25.00 Minimum

6 4 6 -3 4 2 5
BRUCE LITVINCHYK, Ownar/Oparator 

341 LYDALL ST.. MANCHESTER

763
MAIN ST.

6 4 3 -1 1 9 1
191

MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

6 4 3 -10 0 0

DOORS AWNINGS HARDWARE
A S  A

WINDOWS CANOPIES SHUTTERS

SALES— SERVICE— INSTALLATION
YANKEE ALUMINUM SERVICES

SPECIALISTS IN GLASS A SCREEN REPAIR 
20 WARREN S TR E E T  

M A N C H ESTER , C O N N .
649-1106

Complete Auto Service
> C O O L IN G  

S Y S T E M S  
• VUIRINB

•  S T A R T E R S
•  T U N E - U P S
•  B R A K E S
•  A L T E R N A T O R S

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANIC!
WINTERIZE NOW

K-B AUTOMOTIVE. 643-88̂ '’

Mniii’hi'.itiT o rrr  .^0 ym.

P enttand The Florist
24 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

M A S T E R  C H A R G E  
A M E R IC A N  E X P R E S S

F .T .D .
W O R LD  W ID E  

S E R V ItiE

SPECIAL ORDER 
CAKE

(203) 646-0228

191 C th iE R S T. 
MAMCHE8TER. COMN 

MON. SAT. 10-5 
THURS. 10-9

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery

QUALITY
MEMORIALS

OVER 45
'  YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

C A L L  849-5807

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

Service MASTER
Professional Cleaning Services

HOMa a BusiNEsa
9p»cMltlng In wmllt, Hoon, uphQltlmrnd himitun, 

ctrpnUng t  ditntinr mtorntkm.
640-3433

S P EC IA LIZ IN G  IN
SUPER IO R  M UFFLERS

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE • WRECKER SERVICE . 
GENERAL REPAIRING^

Propane C ylinders Filled 
A ir C ondition ing Service

TELEPHONE 16 MAIN.STREET
M9-4531 MANCHESTER CONN 06040

IP

Designs & Styles

P E R S O N R l  T € €

1081 Main St., Manchester • Tel: 646-3339 

XI Sr Pat Coelho, Owners Jim Coelho, Manager

J. B. ELECTRONICS
STEREO e MUSIC AM PS •  TV 

SALES AND SERVICE

1 1 r 1 n
— — ooo

,IACK BERTRAND 643-1262

r Specializing In Wince

OLGOTT PACKAGE ST0RE~
654 Center S t  6 4 3 - 4 6 9 7  Manchester

A Good Selection o f Domestic &  Imported Wines

OLCQILeACKAGE STORE
O d fC a n te F a tiR l Manchaatar, CT 

PlnrstuppIngPlua
★  OUR olfirouirr POLICY *

10S Dltcounl on t a i ^  P w ch m  ot U q M  Or Wbw 
10% Dlwount on mixed S'nurtehed cn«e - B*«r •xduded Loutmi orient ntlltbit by Itm.

Miitaf Charge emd.Vtoa aecapted 
Tele-Cheok...

■Personal cheeks caehed up to tIM.og

*  IMPORTED SPECIALS
From Romania —  Pramlat Cabamat Souvignon....................... ... . 2i99 TSOml.

From Hungary —  Magyar Voroa........................... ................... • 2i99 1 lll«r botti*

From Franco —  Mommaaaln Red A White Table Wine . . . .
From Italy —  LenottI Blanco di Ciiatoza ................

From Portugal —  Frel Joao Balrrada Tinto-1970....................... ....4a99 TSO.ml

M I M  I -M  W  P R 1̂ T I ^ G
42J  CfN nil ST. • M A NCM tTU M e -17TT

COMPUTE PMNTMC t  COPYMi kunCE 
L O W  C O S T  P R IN T IN R

WHILE YOU WAIT (PHOTO R IA O T)
■mui caw. sTiTwon.  M n  n w i

•SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
•TRY OUR-NEW I-M  MMO COPIIM

Holiday Packaging ~  l îgural Ceramics 
In Stock or Special Orders 

Come In ’To See Us & Visit A Few Minutes 
WeTI Help You With Your Selection

OSTRINSKY, INC.
643-

731 PARKER ST.. M ANCHESTER

CALL US FIRST!
50 FT. TRUCK SCALE

LIC E N S ED  PUBLIC W EIG H TS 
DEALERS IN IRON, METALS. PAPERS

643-5735

B U S m E S S  /
THE HERALD, Sat.. Nov. 14, 1981 — 21
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Retailers wary of two-way cable television
By LeRoy Pope 
UPl Business Writer

NEW YORK (U P I)  -  
Telemarketing, two-way transac
tional services for the home via 
cable television, is getting a wary 
reception from retailers so far, ac
cording to two pioneers in the field.

Both Michael R. Corboy, presi
dent of TOCOM, Inc., of Dalias, a 
leading maker of the two-way TV 
equipment, and Stuart Moureau, a 
New York management consultant, 
said eleclronic shopping, despite its 
ultimate bright future, isn’t going to 
grow rapidly soon.

In fact, TOCOM, which along with 
W a rn er Amex C ab le  C om 

munications’ Qube division, has 
provided the 75 or so twoway 
systems presently in experimental 
use in the United States, for the pre
sent has turned its attention to 
marketing its systems for home 
security — protection against 
burglary and fires and for am
bulance and other emergency ser
vices.

Corboy said there is a strong de
mand for this use of two-way cable, 
whereas all the other uses, both 
transactional and informational, are 
uncharted fields in which everybody 
concerned still is looking for a tangi
ble market.

Moureau, a principal in Thorndike 
Deland Associates, said “ the

ballyhoo about telemarketing finally 
has subsided and most retailers are 
going slow because they are con
fused about the variety of choices 
and opportunities in It.”

The retailers are torn by conflic
ting claims for videocassettes, 
videodiscs, teletex, cable adver
tising. video display cataloging and 
other technology and marketing tac
tics, Joseph Carideo, also of Thorn
dike Deland, added.

Corboy and the two Thorndike 
Deland officials-also agreed that 
telemarketing is likely to develop as 
a tool to reach highly specific 
market segments in a very cost 
effective way rather than as a
rronnr'il morUof weapOIl.

Corboy said the same thing 
probably would apply to the use of 
cable television, either twoway or 
unidirectional, for the dissemination 
of information. For that reason, 
Corboy said he disagreed with a re
cent statement by Ted ’Turner of 
Atlanta, operator of the Cable News 
Network, that the rapid growth of. 
cable te lev ision  could make 
newspapers “ as we now know 
them” disappear within 10 years.

“ P r in te d  n ew sp a p ers  and 
magazines will co-exist with cable 
television and other electronic 
delivery systems for decades to 
come,” Corboy said.

Despite the present wariness he 
se e s  in r e t a i l e r s  ab o u t

telemarketing, Moureau said cable 
TV penetration of American homes 
may reach 45 percent in the next 
five years and by 1990 systems with 
hundreds of separate channels could 
be available.

He and Corbciy agreed the 
capability already is here to 
transmit fashion shows, how-todo-it 
programs and extensive information 
shows for specific market segments 
on a cost effective basis that would 
be commercially impossible if 
attempted for a broad national 
audience.

The cable TV home security 
systems utilize TV and a computer 
station to compete with the conven- 
• innai alarm system companies in

aroundthe-clock home protection, 
Warner Amex Qube, Times-Mirror 
Co. of Los Angeles, American 
Television & Communications Corp. 
and many other cable system 
operators are getting into this field 
and Rollins, Inc., a leader in the con
ventional re s id e n tia l a larm  
business, is considering it.

Not all telemarketing involves 
cable TV. some specialized systems 
use the computer and a teleprinter 
network. One is Hot Line, Inc., run 
by Joe Peed of Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
through which contractors buy, sell 
or rent Tnachinery, tools and other . 
equipment, sometimes in a matter 
of mintues.

I n  C B I A  p o s t s
HARTFORD — ’The Connecticut Business and In

dustry Association has announced three staff ap
pointments.

Mara Braverman, formerly an editorial editor of 
thd CBIA News, a monthly newspaper published by 
the business group. A graduate of New York 
University, she also holds a master’s degree in 
public administration and a law degree from the 
University of Southern California. She resides in 

;West Hartford.
Named as research assistant is H. Craig Leroy. A 

graduate of Colgate University, he holds a master’s 
degree in administration, planning, and social 
policy analysis from Harvard University and is 
currently working on a m aster’s degree in 
economics from Trinity College. Before joining the 
CBIA, he was employed as a research and planning 
specialist with the Hartford Area Private Industry 
Council. A native of New Jersey, he resides in 
Bolton.

Kathleen Hansen, a resident of Hamden, has been 
appointed member services representative. She is a 
1980 graduate of Providence College and has per
formed sales and promotional work for the Long 
Wharf Steamship Lines and the Rockbestos Co.

E l e c t e d  a d v i s e r s

TRADEX/Hartford, a bartering company 
operating on a part-cash, part-trade basis, has 
elected' two members to its board of advisers.

Louis Luther, owner of the Community Press, a 
printing company, and Richard Shenkman, owner 
of the Silktown Flyer, both of Manchester, will be 
working on the five-member board paying regular 
attention to planning and reviewing TRADEX 
policy and issues. They will be available to in
dividual members for questions and comments, and 
will be responsible to the Hartford franchise as well 
as TRADEX International Systems, the parent 
company out of Boston.

Both Luther and Shenkman are actively trading 
members with TRADEX and will help provide a 
link between members and organization.

B u s i n e s s  p a r l e y

HARTFORD — The first Connecticut Conference 
on Small Business will be held Jan. 6, 1982 at the 
University of Hartford, West Hartford.

Sponsored by the Connecticut Delegation to the 
White House Conference on Samll Business and co
sponsored by numerous small businesses, 
chambers of commerce, and associations across 
the state, the conference will follow a town meeting 
format covering four areas of importance to the 
h ea lth  of sm a ll b u s in e sse s : econom ic 
climate/taxes and spending; capital formation and 
retention; education and training; and, regulatory 
overburden.

A sponsors planning committee, composed of 
small business owners, business association 
executives, and educators, is coordinating the Con
ference. Subcommittees on issues and speakers, 
finance and publicity have been established. For 
further information, contact Steve Taylor at the 
Greater Hartford Chamber of Coihmerce, 525-4451.

C o n f e r e n c e  s e t
STORRS — A week-long, conference designed to 

provide updated information on current tephniques 
in quality control will be held at University' of 
Connecticut in December.
'  ’The 20th Reliability Institute will take place un

der the auspices of th^ UConn Office of Conferences 
Ihstitutes and Administrative Services, and the 
Northwest Quality Control Council of the American 
Society for Quality Control.

According to Dr. Albert L. Jeffers, Director of 
the UConn Office of Conferences Institutes and Ad
ministrative Services, participants from all over 
the United States and Canada will be attending lec
tures on a variety of issues in quality control.

Classes will meet from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
starting Dec. 7 at the UConn Bishop Center for Con
tinuing Education. Registration will be held Dec. 6 
at the Willimantic Motor Inn.

Instructor for the program will be Dorian 
Shainin, a certified management consultant, 
reliability engineer, quality engineer, and a faculty 
associate of the UConn School of Business Ad- 
minstratlon.

Discussion topics include such areas ag 
' ‘Reliability vs, Q uality;” “ Constant Time 
T esting ;” "M anufacturing Influences oh 
Reliability” and "Customer Service Information.”

For registration information contact Dr. Albert 
L. Jeffera Box U-56E, UConn, Stores, CT. 06268, or 
call 486-3232.

Faculty
accepts
contract

ORONO, Maine (UPI) — The University of 
Maine and the 800-member faculty union 
have a tentative contract agreement that in
cludes an 18-percent raise over two years and 
resolves some non-financial issues, the un
iversity said Friday.

“I am happy to be able to announce today 
that the University has reached a tentative 
agreement with the Associated Faculties of 
the University of Maine, the union that 
rep resen ts our faculty ,”  U niversity 
Chancellor Patrick McCarthy said in a 
prepared statement.

“ I have a lot of confidence in our 
negotiating team and I am confident of 
passage,” said Alan Flynt, president of the 
Farmington campus branch of the union.

The two-year agreement is subject to 
ratification by union membership and the 
board of trustees at a later date. “It provides 
across-the-board salary increases of 9 per
cent in each of the two years, effective July 1, 
1981,”. McCarthy said.

“'The agreement also resolves certain 
differences over the language of key articles 
covering the personnel file, appointment and 
tenure procedure, evaluation, workload and 
leaves,” said McCarthy. “It makes no change 
in the union security clause of the old con
tract.”

The union had been without a contract since 
June 30. It rejected a previous contract offers 
of 5.5 percent each year and a later offer of 8 
percent the first year and 9 percent the se
cond.

The union originally sought a 2̂  percent 
raise.

-
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Herald photo by Tarqumio

-Greetings from the chief

Chief Halftown offers a friendly smile and a hand 
to Patricia Eathorne^ Thursday at the Holiday 
Lanes In Manchester. The chief is one of 
America’s foremost junior bowling instructors

and was at the Manchester bowling alley 
teaching youngsters to bowl. He is also an expert 
in Indian lore and has been a professional enter
tainer for 30 years. ’

N
0
V

Stock prices down 
in sluggish trading

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stocks fell 
Friday in sluggish trading that 
reflected investor concern about the 
deepening recession and what the 
government plans to do to combat 
the slowdown.

Brokers said profit takers cashed 
in-on recent gains, particu'arly in 
transportation issues Takeover 
situations again i "in  the 
spotlight.

The Dow Jones in d u stria l 
average, which gained 3.42 points 
Thursday, lost 4.66 points to 855.88. 
But the closely watched average 
managed to gain 3.43 points for the 
week overall.

The New York Stock Exchange in
dex shed 0.84 to 70.85 and the price 
of an average share declined 36 
cents. Declines' topped advances, 
.955-611, among the 1,932 issues 
traded.

Big Board volume totaled 45,550,- 
000 shares, down from the 55,720,0()0 
traded .Thursday.

Analysts said the market was 
caught between trader selling for 
tax loss purposes and speculation 
among a variety of stocks by in
vestors who believe the worst of the

1981 downturn is over.
Wall Street also was disturbed by 

events centered on Budget Director 
David Stockman, who was chastised 
by President Reagan for claiming 
the adm inistration's economic 
policies favored the rich.

Composite volume of NYSE issues 
traded on all U.S. exchanges and 
over the counter at 4 p.m. EST 
totaled 52,508,100 shares, compared 
with 63,677,0000 traded Thursday.

The American Stock Exchange in
dex plunged 7.33 to 317.77 and the

price of a share shed 33 cents ' 
Declines topped advances, 359-232, 
among the 795 issues traded. 
Volume totaled 4,940,000 shares, 
compared with 6,360000 Thursday.

The. National Association of 
Securities Dealers’s NASDAQ index 
of OTC stocks lost 0.83 to 200.16.

Marathon Oil, which is battling 
Mobil’s ?85-a-share takeover offer, 
was the third most active NYSE- 
listed issue, off 3ti to 78‘/4. Mobil 
finished unchanged at 247̂  in active 
trading.

I n v e s t m e n t s
Investment prices courtesy of AdvesI Inc arc as

of 3 p.m. Friday.
Price
Friday

Change 
this week

Advest Group 9>2 dn *4
Alex. & Alex. 30 up 1
Acm’at 6 dn * 2
Aetna 44-''t, up I**-;,
CBT Corp • , 24>2 up I *'1
Col. Bancorp 17*2 up *2
First Bancorp .30*2 up *)'4
First Hart. Corp ■m ' unch
Hart. National 2I-'*'» up *'2
Hart. Steam Boil. 45 *'2 ■ unch
Ingersoll Rand dn 1*4
•I.C. Penney 26 dn l**i
Lydall .

Sage-Alien 6=4 unch
SNET 44*2 • up l̂ 'h
Travelers , 48**'4 up *2
United Tech' 42̂ 8 dn 1 *4
First Ct. Bancorp :)4*2 up 1
N.Y. gold $412,50 dn $15.75

Tandy chief retires
FORT WORTH. Texas (UPI) -  

The retirement plans of Phil R. 
North, chairman of the board of 
Tandy Corp. since founder Charles 
Tandy died in 1978, have been 
accepted by the firm’s board of 
directors.

North, who plans to retire June 30, 
1982 after four years in the interim 
position, will be succeeded by John

V. Roach, president and chief 
executive officer of Tandy, parent 
company of the Radio Shack chain. 

Two new directors were elected to 
the board at the firm’s annual 
meeting Thursday: William T. 
Smith of Fort Worth, president of 
Champlin Petroleum; and Alfred J. 

^ e i n  of Greenwich, Conn., presi
dent of Arrow Electronics Inc.

Public records
Building permits

To William Correia for coal stove 
at 16 Duyal St., $1,0(X).

To Eugene Girardin for Margaret 
Zanis foi roof repair at 354 Center 
St., $500.

To Stanley S. Wandych for coal 
stove at 110 Irving St., $600.

To Robert Smith for addition to 
garage and open wood shed at 13 
Walker St., $200.

To Kenneth White for barn at 740 
Spring St. Ext., $7,000.

To J and. G Home Improvement 
Inc., to A1 Jezovit for reroofing at 
134 Henry St., $2,000.

To Nicholas and Son for Fred'and 
Mary Blish for reropfing and vinyl 
siding at 74 Woodland St., $9,600.
' To Camille and Jean Gautreau for 

wood stove at 32 Constance Dr., 
$946.

To Dennis Miller for Raymond 
Glihan^for reroofing at 206 Henry 
St.. $1,000.-

To Manchester Auto Repair for 
sign at 185 Main St., $150.

Fo.cus/Food
Menus, recipes and shopping tips 

are featured in The Manchester 
Herald’s Focus/Food section, every 
Wednesday.

4
Join your  f r i ends  and 

ne ighbors in su p po r t  of  
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital’s $3,000,000 Com
munity Fund drive.

Please send your contribution to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

Building Fund 
P.O. Box 1409 

Manchester, Conn. 06040 
646-7086
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UVERTISING
DE/UNM

1 2 :0 0  n .oo p  t h e  d a y  
b e fo re  p u b lic a t io n .

D e a d lin e  (or S a tu rd a y  Is 
12  n o o n  F r id ay ; M o n 
d a y 's  d e a d lin e  is  2:30 
F r id a y .

P h o n e  643 ;2711

C la ss ifie d  643'2711
1—  Lost and Pound
2 —  P ersona ls
3*-A nnouncem en ts
4~ E n te rla in m e n i
S-~Auciion$

FINANCIAL
8— Mortgage Loans 
9 -P e rso n a l Loans * 

10— Insurance

EMPLOYMENT
13—  H e lp  W anted
14—  Bu s in e ss  O pportun itie s
15—  S ilua tio rf W anted

EDUCATION
18—  P riva te  Instructions
19—  S ch o o iS 'C ia sse s
20—  Instructions W anted

REAL ESTATE

22—  Oondoininlums
23—  H om es for S a le
24—  Lo ts-Land  for Sale 
4 ^ —Investm ent P roperty
26—  Bu s in e ss  P roperly
27—  Beao rt P roperty
28—  Rea l Estate W anted

MISC. SERVICES
31—  Se rv ice s  O ffered
32—  Pa in tm g -Papa ring
33—  Bu ild ing*Contracting
34—  R oo fing -S id in g

35—  H eating -P lum b ing
36—  Floo ring
37—  M o v ing -T ruch ing -S to fage
38—  Se rv ice s  W anted

MISC. FOR SALE
40—  H ouseho ld  G o o d s
41—  A rt ic le s  fo r Sa le
42—  Bu ild ing  S u p p lie s
43—  P e ls -B ird s -O o g s
44—  M u s ica l Instrum ents
45—  Boa ts & A cc e s so r ie s

46—  Spo rting  G o o d s
47—  G a rden  P ro d u cts
48—  An tiques
49—  W anted to Buy 
SO^Produce

RENTALS
52—  R oom s fo r Rent
53—  Apartm en ts fo r Rent
54—  H om es lo r Ren t
56— O ffice s -S to re s  for Rent
56—  R eso rt P roperty  lo r  Rent
57—  W an ted  to  Rent

bo— M is c  fo r Rent 
59^Hom es/Apts. to

AUTOMOTIVE
6 t — A u to s  fo r Sa le
62—  T ru ck s  fo r S a le
63—  Heavy Eq u ipm en t fo r S a le
6 4 —  M o to rcy c ie s -B icy c le s
6 5 —  C am p e rS 'T ra ile rS 'M o b ite  

. H om es
6 6 —  Aulorr^otive Se rv ice
67—  A u to s  tor R en t’ Lea se

ADVEimSIllG
RATES

M i n i m u m  C h a r g e
15 Words

PER WORD PER DAY

1 D A Y  ..................................14»
3 D A Y S  ...........................13c
6 DAYS ............ 12c
26 D A Y S ........................11c
HAPPY AD S *3.00 PER  INCH

I III': I I I ' , R A M ) ,  S i l l  , N ' l '/  l l  l'(BI

JManrlifatrr MrralJj
'Your Com m unity Newspaper'

P LEA S E READ 
YOUR AD

C l a i il t iM l  a d * ' a r t  taka n  
o v a r the phona aa .a  co n - 
va n la n o a . T h a  H a ra ld  la 
raaponaHila lo r  only ono In- 
c o m c t  Inaartlon and than 
o n ly  to  th a  a l i a  o l  ll|^  
o rig in al In a a rtlo n . E rro ra  
alMcIi do n o t loaaon tha 
mriiia o t tha advarttaam ant 
arW not ba eo rractad b y  an 
a d M Io n a l b iaattlon .

iKanrliPslrr
Hrralit

Announcements 3 Help Wanted

HOME INTERIORS Party 
B e a u t i f u l !  w i l l  

accessories and gift items 
a t reasonab le  prices., 
November 17th, 7:30 p.m. 
Please call if interested. 
872-1137.

Mortgage Loans 8

MORTGAGE LOANS - 1st; 
2nd; 3rd. ALL KINDS. 
Realty state-wide. Credit 
r a t i n g  u n n e c e s s a r y .  
Reasonable. Confidential. 
Qu ick  a r r a n g e m e n t .  
ALVIN LUNDY AGENCY, 
100 Constitution Plaza, 
H a r t f o r d ,  527-7971;  
evenings: 233-6879, 233- 
6885.

1 NOTICES

Lost and Found

EMPLOYMENT

NEW PAY SCALE
I

WE NEED...
RN's/LPN’s 

Home Health Aides 
Homemaker/ 
Companions 

to provide home care 
C b l l  o r  c o m o  In  fo r  

I n l o r m a t l o n , 843-9515
AIDE AND ASSISTANCE 

OF N.E. CONN. INC.
3SS Main SI, Manchaatar

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. - Ffl. S-4 

EOE/AAP

1 Help Wanted 13

German Shepard, Female, 
black and tan. Gorgeous. 
A nsw ers to “ G re t a . "  
M a n c h e s t e r  a r e a .  
REWARD 649-*2732.

WOULD LIKE TO FIND 
owner of clean, friendly 
calico cat. 649-5755.

LO.ST - Keys, vicinity of 
S u m m i t  & D e l m o n t  
Streets, If found please call 
643-8031

IMPOUNDED 
MANCHESTER - Male, 
one year old, lab type. 
Golden color, Rachel Rd. 
646-4555.

LOST - Shetland Sheepdog 
I Min ia tu r e  Coll ie ) in 
v i c i n i t y  of South  
Hawthorne S treet. $25 
reward. Call 646-1838.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Personals 2
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
WANTED. RIDE TO Pratt 
& Whitney from Porter 
Street; second shift. Call 
aHer 10.. :30' a m., 646- 
4714

Announcements 3

FLEA MARKET: Every 
Sunday 10-5. Coventry an
tique center, 1140 Main 
Street. Coventry. Dealer 
.space available. Telephone 
742-9698.

EXPERIENCED - Matliire 
'sa les person. Apply in per

son, M arlow’s Inc. 867 
Main Street, Manchester.

EDUCATIONAL REP - 
Outstanding opportunity 
for experienced sales per
son to represent Phoenix 
Institute of Technology 
recruiting  students for 
technical training. Com- 
m i s s i o n .  C h o i c e  of 
territories available. Call 
today for interview, 602- 
244-81 1 1, Mr .  T e r r y  
McKinney, 2555 E, Univer
sity Dr., Phoenix, Ariz. 
85034._____________ _
INSURANCE AGENT 
N E E D E D  for  s a l a r y  
savings and life sales. Full 
lead ^stem . No prospec
ting, Salary plus commis
sion. Call Dana, 646-5203.

TOOL-MAKER - Minimum 
5 years experience. Com
pany paid benefits in an 
air-cond itioned  plant .  
Interviewing 8 a.m,-4 p.m. 
Dynarpic Metal Products 
Company. 422 North Main 
Street, Manchester. 646- 
4048.

ELECTRONIC 
ASSEMBLERS - Apply in 
person, 9-5. Phoenix Audio 
Lah ,  91 E lm  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

.DENTAL ASSISTANT- 
RECEPTIONIST: 3-3‘/2 
days. Orthodontic office. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience, 649-7222,

HELP WANTED
CIRCULATION DEPT.

Part-time Inserters:
Must be 18 yrs. old.

Call 647-9947 - Ask for John
4

Carriers (Wed. only) Manchester 
No collections involved.

Call 647-9946

iKaurlipatpr

Hrralh

GIVE Y O U R S E L F  A 
CHRISTMAS BONUS. Sell 
Avon, earn good money. 
Call 646-3M5 or 523-9401.

BOOKKEEPER - Rham 
High School - Full Charge. 
Regional High School 
System. Fund accounting, 
b u d g e t ,  and  p a y r o l l  
expe r i e nce  r equ i r ed .  
Salary $11,000 to $15,000. 
Start immediately. Call 
Rham High School 228-9474 
for appointment. r — 
For additional infonnation 

and  a p p l i c a t i o n !  c a l l  
Superintendent's Office, 
643-1569.

•HOUSEKEEPER 
NEEDED for working cou
ple three afternoons per 
w e e k .  G e n e r a l
housecleaning, laundry and 
other miscellaneous jobs. 
Telephone 633-6620 after 6 
p.m.
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PART TIME - Work at 
home on the phone ser
vicing our customers in 

• your area. Telephone 456- 
0876 or 528-6631.

INSPECTOR - Must have 
ex|ierience with air-craft 
parts. Apply in person: 
SOLAR MACHINE, 757 
Goodwin Street, East Hart
ford.

P A R T  T IM E
SALESPERSON to sell 
subscriptions door-to-door 
with n e w sca rrie r  two 
evenings a week or Satur
days. Salary plus com
missions. Call Circulation 
manager ,  M anchester 
HeralcT 643-2711.

DENTAL ASSISTANT full 
time for oral surgeons of
fice. Chairside and front 
desk experience needed. 
Send resume to Box BB, 
c /o  T he H e r a l d ,  by 
November'20. EOE.

ASSEMBLERS AND COIL 
W IN D E R S :  F e m a l e  
preferred. Finger dexteri
ty necessary; experience 
not necessary, will train. 
Four day week, 10 hour 
day. 7-5:30. Apply at Able 
Coil and E lec tro n ics , 
Bolton, CT.

OIL CO, O F F E R S  
excellent opportunity for 
high income, security, cash 
bonuse s ,  b e n e f i t s  to 
m a t u r e  p e r s o n  in 
M a n c h e s t e r  a r e a .  
Regardless of experience, 
w r i t e  P .Q .  R e a d ,  
American Lubricants, Box 
696, Dayton, Ohio. 45401.

BABYSITTER for 3 year 
old boy in. my home. 2 
nights per week. 646-6181.

ACCOUNTING CLERK - 
will handle A-R, A-P, 
monthly journal entries for 
new division of expanding 
company in Manchester. 
I m m ed ia t e ,  full  t ime  
opening. Call Mr; Curtis at 
644-1581.

SCHOOL B US IN E S S  
OFFICE POSITION-Lead 
position' in two person 
school system'business of
f i c e ,  d e a l i n g  w i th  
bookkeeping,  pay ro l l ,  
purchasing,budget 
management and related 
activities. Business school 
graduate with minimum of 
t h r e e  y e a r s  o f f i c e  
experience or compaFSblh 
bus iness  expe r i ence .  
Twelve month work year, 
35-hour work week, good 
salary with liberal fringe 
benefits. For additional in
formation and application 
call Superintendent’s Of
fice, 643-1569.

DELIVERY PERSON- 
SALES CLERK wanted at 
once for modern phar
macy. Must be personable 
and nave some experience. 
P art time & weekends. 
Apply in person: Liggett 
Parkade Pharmacy, 404 W. 
Mid d l e  T u r n p i k e .  
Ma nches t e r  P a rk ade ,  
Manchester.

DISH AND POT WASHER 
needed part time. Person 
nnist be 18 or older and 
reliable. Telephone George 
at 643-2751.

WEATHERIZATION 
ANALYST - t ak e  
applications, maintain files 
and determine eligibility of 
clients for weatherization 
program. Estim ate cost 
and amount of materials to 
be installed in clients 
homes. Must be able to 
work well with public and 
schedule appointm ents 
with minimum of supervi
sion. Good salary  and 
benefits. FOREMAN - To 
supervise and work with 
weatherization crews in
s t a l l i n g  i n s u l a t i o n .  
Background in related  
fields helpful. Must work 
well with co-workers and 
public. . Good salary and 
b e n e f i t s .  CONTACT: 
WACAP Weatherization, 32 
Broad Street, Danielson, 
CT. 774-0400. Closing date: 
November 18, 1981.

U %  APR
F n i S M T E

Rent with option, $550 mo. or 
purchase  at $59,500. $40,000 
assumable.

12%  APR
nXEDRATE

Owner financing. Irhmedlate o c
cupancy. New 3 bedroom Cape.
2 car garage. 5 min. to Man
chester, 15 min. to downtown 
Hartford. An excellent buy at 
$79,000.

15%  APR
OWNER FnUNCm

3 bedroom Ranch, Immediate oc
cupancy. $57,900.

CENTURY 21
TEDFORD REAL ESTATE 

647-9914 ’ 423-89S8

Lots-Land for Sale 24

BOLTON - 53 Acres with 
woods & open fields. $69,- 
300. Owner financing possi
ble. Gordon-Realty, 643- 
2174. ^

InlMlor/ExMor PilnUng.
I DrymSlWilpspirliw and I (nstAaUon

SnlNd 
I iricti 
f^ ln

M t f  Ftffsskoal v i d  
ImwiMl jr ic i Ftm 
tttMct. rtiy iMvt  ̂
Q. L. McHUQH 

843>9321

Resort Property 27

FLORIDA 
YOU WOULDNT 
BELIEVE m
M  .  Cwntm c M  atnosshert.  LshM 
TrtM  .  Security .  P r M  a4-4»-tK 
M g n .  FiW o m  eatertsimwnt 
_ IbntM iect-frN 
Iree m .
Am rka'i finest a M  aaMfecture^ 
beiiiM CON— tty. Uhe Feinm t, P.O. 
le i 4535, N. F t  FIs. 33M3. Or 
Cel Tel Free I40i^23l-70t6 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 
FROM $34,9001 i

IcciNpiei

I J BUSINESS 
and SERVICES 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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REWE AVI NG BURN 
HOLES. Z ippers, um 
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c r e t e .  C h im n e y  
R epairs. “ No Job Too 
Small.” Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

M&M P&H, Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
r emode l i ng ,  hea t i ng ,  
baths, kitchens and water 
Jjeaters. Free estimates!

SALES CLERK needed at 
once. Some experience 
necessary  to work in 
modern pharmacy. Plea
sant working conditions. 
Must be personable. Part 
time nights and weekends. 
Apply at once in person: 
Liggett Pharmacy, 404 W. 
Mi d d l e  T u r n p i k e ,  
Manc hes t e r  P a r ka de ,  
Manchester.

NURSES AIDES - 7 a.m.-3 
p.m. or 3 p.m.-9 p.m. Enjoy 
working in a very pleasant 
and home-like atmosphere 
h e l p i n g  ou r  e l d e r l y  
pa t i en t s .  E xpe r i e nce  
preferred. Please call Mrs, 
Blain, Director of Nurses, 
646-0129. Manc hes t e r  
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
West  Cei f t er  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

A LOCAL FOOD SERVICE
Company is looking for a 
part time vending Hostess 
M/F to work three hours
per night (7 p.m. to 10 
p.m .) in an account located 
in Manchester. Will train. 
Call 633-6631 between 8:30 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. for ap
pointment.

FOOD S E R V I C E  
WORKER Rham High 
School. Part time; $3!71
Eer hour. Contact Diane 

,aFountain, 228-9474.

I REAL ESTATE

kid$
EARN EXTRA MONEY. WORK 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 

} AT THE
MANCHESTER HERALD

Condominiums 22

CONDOMINIUMS: One 
bedroom, fully applianced 
kitchen, carpet and vinyl 
floors, separate basement 
with washer and dryer con
nections, storm windows 
and doors, townhouse and 
flat  m odels avai lable .  
Telephone 649-9404, Peter
man Agency.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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CUSTOM BUILT CAPE - 
‘ ( Fu l l  shed  d o r m e r ) , 
fireplaced living room, 
d i n i n g  r o o m ,  l a r g e  
bedrooms, l ‘/2 baths, gar
age. Lot 80x146. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor: 643- 
5953.

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash , brush removed. 
P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
528-0670.

LICENSED DAY C A ^  
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
646-0262,

BABYSITTER 
AVAILABLE,  Ma r t i n  
School area. Call after 3 
p.m. 649-2094.

SNO WP LO WI NG  
Commercial & Residen
t i a l .  M a n c h e s t e r .  
Reasonable .  F ree  e s 
timates. Call anytime 646- 
5489, 646-1327.

SHEETROCK, TAPING, 
and Installation. New work 
and r e p a i r s ,  ce i l i ngs  
textured, painted, sp ray^ . 
RICH RUSTMANN,
456-0149.

CUSTOM D R A P E R Y  
. DESIGNS - 15 y e a r s  
experience. Fine selection 
Waverly,  Schumacher  
fabrics & wallpapers. Call 
Joyce for free estimates. 
646-6714.

CHILD CARE - in my' 
licensed Manchester home. 
M onday-Friday. Hours 
flexible. Fees reasonable. 
Beautiful neighborhood 
and yard to play in. AH 
ages welcomed. "I Love 
C h i ld r e n !  . 649-6413, 
anytime.

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

I N T E R I O R  AND 
EX T E RI OR  pa int i ng ,  
paper hanging, Carpentry 
Work. Fully insured. J.P. 
Lewis & Son, 649-9658,

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. Commercial and 
r e s ide n t i a l .  F re e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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FARRAND
REMODELING - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, All types 
of R e m o d e l i n g  and 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Fully insured. Phone 643- 
6017.

ROBERT E. JARVIS - 
Remodeling Specialist. 
F o r  r oo m a d d i t i o n s ,  
k i t chens ,  ba th r oo ms ,  
roofing and siding or any 
home improvement need. 
Telephone 643-6712.

LEON  C IE Z S Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or commer
cial. 64d'-4291.

DESIGN KITCHENS,  
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
cu s t om woodworking,  
colonial reproductions. 
J.P . Lewis 649-9658.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! Licensed. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

N.R. CYR BUILDING 
COMPANY - new energy 
efficient homes. Will assist 
in financing as low as 10 
percent Interest for ad
ditions, remodeling rec 
rooms, garages. 643-9743.

R & M CARPENTRY - 
New homes, additions, rec 
rooms porches, roofs and 
siding. 649-3170.

R E. MILLER & SON - 
Remodeling - Additions - 
Roofing - Aluminum and 
Vinyl Siding. Phone 649- 
2954,

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Residential & Commercial 
Construction. Remodeling, 
home improvements, ad
d i t i o n s ,  b a t h r o o m  & 
k i t c h e n  r e m o d e l i n g ,  
roofing, siding, repairs, 

.^door & window replace
ment and alterations.646- 
1379.

Heating-Plumbing 35

SCHALLER PLUMBING
HEATING- Water pump 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  Al so ,  
rem odeling service or 
r e p a i r s .  F R E E
ESTIMATES. 649-4266.

INFANT CLEARANCE; 
Crib and acce sso rie s , 
highchair, infant seat, car 
s e a t ,  b i c y c l e  s e a t ,  
carriage, playpen, swing-o- 
mat ic ,  walker ,  infant  
l i nen s ,  d e c o r a t i o n s ,  
clothing (Size 0-2 years), 
November 14th and 15th. 10 
a.m, to 4 p.m. 128 West 
V e r n o n  S t r e e t ,
Manchester. CASH ONLY.

HOUSEllbLD GOODS - 70 
KnoHwood Road, E ast 
Hartford. SALE. Saturday, 
10-4.

STILL OPEN a fte r  all 
these months. The Eastern 
Connecticut Flea Market 
at the Mansfield Drive-In 
theater (Jet. 31 & 32) will 
be Open thru November - 
longer if weather permits. 
Every Sunday 9 a.m .-3 
p.m. Spaces availab le , 
public free, so bundle up 
and come on down!

TAG SALE - H eritage 
Holiday F a ir - Center 
Congregational Church. 
Saturday, November 14th.

TAG SALE-SATURDAY, 
N OV EM BER  14th,  if 
weather permitting at 136 
Oak Street, Manchester. 
Furni t ur e ,  houseware,  
clothes, encyclopedia, mis
cellaneous.

Flooring

. Household Goods

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. Commercial and 
r e s id en t i a l .  F r e e  es-' 
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
& Exterior, ‘‘(^eck my 
rate before you decorate.'^’ 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
646-1653,

TAG SALE - Saturday 
November 14th only, 9-4. 3! 
Lyn-dale S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. Wicker, fur
niture, clothes and mis
cellaneous.

You’ll never know the 
power of Classified until 
you use it yourslef. Call 
today to place an ad.

INSIDE - 58 M argaret 
Road, Manchester. Mtur- 
day, 10-4. Games, toys, 
small appliances, bicycle, 
clothing. All excellent con
dition. Buy now for Christ
mas.

SATURDAY,
NO V EM BE R  14th,  if 
weather permitting at 136 
Oak Street, Manchester. 
Furn itu re , housew ares, 
clothes, encyclopedia, mis
cellaneous.

TAG SALE Nov. 14 & 15.10 
a.m.-3 p.m. Baby items, 

13 household goods, jewelry,
baby & maternity clothes, 
an d  m u c h  m o r e .  2'7 
Williams Rd., Bolton.

CHRISTMAS CRA FT  
SALE - Nov. I5th, 214 
Monroe Street, East Hart
ford. 10-5, all items hand
made.

Articles for Sale 41 Articles for Sale 41

MOVING SOUTH r dark 
pine trestle dining room 
table, four chairs, two arm 
chairs, large • breakfront. 
B u t c h e r ’s b lock  and 
butcher’s,work bench. 247- 
1678.

FOUR 15” JBL Speakers, 
brand new, $130 each. 
Three Shure mikes - two 
SM78 and one SM58, brand 
new, $150 each. One Bi- 
Amp stereo  equalizer, 
brand new, $200. 875-8902.

R E A S O N A B L E  - 3
W O M E N ’S W I N T E R  
COATS, Size 14. One 
B e a v e r - l i n e d .  A lso ,  
Kolinsky Fur Piece. 228- 
3533,

ALUMINUM SHEETS 
used as printing plates. .007 
thick, 23x28«i’̂ . 50c each, 
or 5 for $2.00. Phone 643- 
2711. They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. only.

CORD WOOD - Seasoned 
hardwood.  Fou r  foot 
lengths. $70.00 a cord. Cash 
ana carry. Telephone 6^6- 
7766 after 6 p.m. .

Young Original

HOW-TO

36

FLOOR SANDIN(3 - Floors! 
like new! Specializing in' 
older floors, Natural and; 
stained floors. No waxing' 
anymore! John Verfaille, 
646-5750.

334

Y a rn  D o lls

40

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, 'Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

SOFA, CHAIRS, "Cherry 
E n d - T a b l e s ,  l a m p s ,  
massage belt, clothes rack, 
server & mjsc. 649-3695.

REFRIGERATOR - Good 
condition. $200 or best 
offer. 646-1428.

WASHER & DRY ER,  
C o n v e r t i b l e  s o f a b e d ,  
s t e r e o  c a b i n e t  w i t h  
speakers. 647-9676.

GE MICROWAVE OVEN - 
counter top model. One 
y e a r  guaran tee .  $160. 
Telephone 643-1814. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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LOAM SALE - Delivering 5 
yards. $60 tax included. 
Sand, gravel. Cal] 643-9504.

Cut thru loops of skein 
a t one end; set Aside 9 
strands for anns and ty
ing. Fold strands so that 
ends of 1 end come to 4" 
of other end. Tie 6" down, 
cut thru loop a t other en 1. 
Insert foam ball under 1 e 
for head; tie tightly u i- 
der chin. Fold 8 A im  
strands in half; cut. Fold 
again; cut. Tie 1” from 
end; b ra id  to  1- from  
other end & tie. Place 
arms over head; divide 
body evenly front & back; 
tie. Braid legs in same 
manner. Glue on features, 

No, C-334 has easy-to- 
follow instructions for 
dolls shown;
TO o*Dt», IMO *1 JO  It iw li 
■attm , o b i 500 ft o t iU t t  M< 
B u O lln .

ANNE CAIOT
h ii I lM iM to  EmM 
1100 A n . '•( A m tlcM  ,- 
Now Vtrli, M.T. 100M 

Priiit Nanii, A O in t i n o  I t i l i  
Honbir,

B-17 9
lO -n  milk Ik , COOAOINATOb

A smartly styled jacket 
combines with a softly 
g a thered  sk ir t  and a 
choice of blouses for a 
good-looking ensemble, .

B-179 with Photo-Guide 
is in Sizes 10 to 18. Size 
12, 34 b u st. . .  jacket, 1% 
yards 60-inch; skirt, 1% 
yards; blouse, yards. 
Patterns available only 

in aisee ehovm.
To order, und $2.25, aim sot 
for potto(o and hAndling. ■ 

.lUE lUONEIT 
n*  Mndwlar ItnM
IIOOAn. •( A M r iu t  
New Yh *. N.Y. 100N 

Print Nami, A d lr tt i wltk ZIP 
CODE. Stylt Nnmkfr M d $|n .
New ’81 FASHION with 
Success in S ew ing , is 
filled w ith appealing 
designs. Also 2 BONUS 
Coupons! Price . . .  $2.25.

LOOK FOR THE STARS...
Look for the Classified Ads with stars; stars help get you better results. 

Put a star on Your ad and see what a difference it makes. 
Telephone 643-27M , AAonday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Artlclea tor Sale
......................
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CHAIN SAW, 14”  
McCulloch “ Mini-Mac” , 
2 .0  C u. I n c h  w i th  
accessories. $95 or best 
offer. 649-3987 aUer 4 p.m,

NEW QUEEN OR KING 
SIZE W aterbed, never 
opened, 10 year warranty, 
walnut stained pine frame, 
headboard, deck, pedestal, 
mattress, liner, h in ||jra u s  
padded siderails. 999 . 563- 
0073, Rocky Hill.

THIRTY GALLON FISH 
TANK. Everything but the 
fish. Good working order. 
$85. Telephone 646-7329.

BEAUTIFUL BOXES at 
Red Goose Farm Antiques 
- Inlaid, caryed, brass, post 
office, & candle boxes. 
Lovely walnut finish what
not shelf. Much More! 
Open Sat. & Sun., 12-5. 742- 
9137.

ADMIRAL FLEXOHEAT 
40 inch white e lec tric  
stove. Double oven. $100 80 
inch Sleep Lawson style 
sofa. $35. Telephone M4- 
0031.
Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

P.O.A. INC. STILL HAS 
Many kittens and ca ts 
available. Fluffy orange; 
long haired gray, double 
pawed; all black; pure 
white, etc. 633-6581.

FREE PUPPY - Shots, 
house trained. Good with 
children. 646-7335.

PART DAINE PUPS - 
$35.00. Telephone 742-5281 
9-2 p.m.
Some things never change. 
One of them is the quick 
r e s u l t s  you get  wi th  
Classified ads. Try one 
today!

Musical Instruments 44

HAMMOND ORGAN - 
Model A-100. Full size 
keyboards & pedals. Good 

' condition. Asking $1500. 
Call 646-5299 after 5:30.

° Wanted to Buy 49 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
CASH FOR YOUR Proper
ty. We buy quickly and con
fidentially. The Hayes Cor
poration. 646-0131.

CASH FOR War relics, 
swords, uniforms, buttons, 
medals, soldiers, pictures, 
bullet molds, guns, books, 
bowies. 647-8620.

MANSFIELD CENTER - 
Woodsedge Apartments. 
Newly renovated, country 
setting. Two bedrooms. 
From $285 to $325, includes 
appliances and parking. 
429-1270, 233-9660 or 232- 
0761.

WOODLAND STREET - 4 
Room, 2nd floor apart
ment. Available Dec. 1, 
ga s / g a s  r ange .  At t i c  
storage, parking for one 
car. No pets. No utilities. 
One month security & te
nant insurance required. 
$325 monthly. 643-9423.

MANCHESTER - 5 Room 
duplex ava i l a b l e  im 
m e d i a t e l y .  No pe t s .  
References, lease, security 
r e q u i r e d .  $325 p lu s  
utilities. 649-9353.

Homes lor Rent 54

Produce 50

SPECIAL TURNIPS - Pull 
your own. Yellow globe 
and purple top. Natsisky 
Farm , 644-0304. Vernon- 
South Windsor line.

RENTALS

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with d irt floors. 
First room 18V4 ft.xl5 ft.; 
second room 23 ft.xl5'/^ ft. 
$30 monthly. 649-0717.

NEWLY REMODELED 
Office Space available. 
Heat and electricity in
cluded.  $125 and up. 
DEROSA REALTY, 646- 
1698.

MANCHESTER - Retail, 
storage and or manufac
turing space. 2,000 sq. ft to 
$25,000 sq.  f t .  Very  
r e a s o n a b l e .  B ro k e r s  
protected. Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

USED CAR LOT - Long es- 
t a b l i s h e d .  C e n t e r  of 
M anchester. Telephone 
646-2426 9-5 weekdays.

AUTOMOTIVE
Apartments for Rent 53

MANCHESTER- One' and 
two bedroom apartments 

^ava i lable .  C e n t r a l l y  
located on busline near 
shopp ing  c e n t e r  and 
schools. For further details 
call 649-7157.

118 MAIN STREET - 3 and 
4 room heatef’ apartments, 
hot, water, nu appliances. 
Secu r i t y  -' t enan t  i n 
surance.  646-2426, 9-5 
weekdays.

MANCHESTER MAIN 
STREET - Three room 
apartment. Heated, hot 
water, appliances. No pets. 
S e c u r i t y .  P a r k i n g  
available. Telephone 523- 
7047.

EAST HARTFORD - all 
bills paid. One bedroom, 
wi th ba semen t .  $255. 
Capitol Homes, 236-5646.

MANCHESTER (• designed 
fo r  e f f i c i e h e y .  \;One 
bedroom. $160 monthly. 
Capitol Homes, 236-5646.

VERNON - Handling, 1, 2, 
and 3 bedroom houses and 
apartm ents from $200. 
C^plto! Homes, 236-56W.

•AVAILABLE DEC. 1st, 4 
room ap a r t m en t .  3rd 
Floor, recently remodeled. 
Gas stove, refrigerator, 
garage, large yard. Cen
trally located on busline. 
Security and' references. 
Mature couple need only 
apply. Call 649-7718. ■

61

SURPLUS JEEP-S, CARS, 
TRUCKS. Car Inventory 
valued $2143 sold for $100. 
Similar ba rp in s available. 
Gall for information, 602- 
941-8014, Ext. 7816. Phone 
call refundable.

5 BEST BUYS
1 9 M  RED W kUIT

Stk. No. 0350
Pin striped. AM /FM  stereo, 2 
dr., 4 spd., 25.000 ml.

s s lo o
1978 HUE lu n rr

stk. No. 724A
2 dr., 4 spd., 46,000 ml. 

$4M
107S SUIARU DL

Stk. No. 7S8
Tan. 60.000 miles, a/c, 5 spd., 
AM /FM  steel radial tires W m  
$3998

NOW S359S
1077 IIW 

Stk. No. 858B
Sliver, 4 spd., AM /FM , a/c. 
54,000 ml.

S41M
1S7S CHEWY MONZA 

Stk. No. 87 IA
4 cyi.. 4 Bpd., stereo cassette, 
a/c, blue

$2900
T O U JM C O U n Y V O U S W M E N

24 To llo iid  Tpko. ira . 03) 
Vomon, CL 040-2030

1869 MUSTANG. Excellent 
condition. .Asking $1495. 
Telephone 646-7243.

VW 411-1971. .Runs-- needs 
engine work. Good for 
parts. $250 firm. Telephone 
646-7243.

CHEVY STATION 
WAGON - 1972 8 cylinder. 
PS, Radio. Good condition. 
$750. 640-3605.

79 Pontiac Sunblrd 2-Dr.
J e t  b la c k .  4 s p d . ,  4 c y l.  
Showroom condition.

*3699
79 Cadillac Coupe doVllle
Silver gray, full power options, 
fact. A /C , leather, cru ise control. 
Beautifull

•799S

78 Mercury Marquis 4-Dr.
Loaded. Full Power Beauty! 

•3 9 9 S

77 Cadillac Coupe doVllle
Fire mist green, full power op
tions. A/C. Must Be Seen! 

•5995

76 Ponttac Trans Am
A/T, P /S, Must Be Seenl 

•399S

73 VW StaUon Wagon
Gold  lln ish, auto, transmission. 
Exceptionally CleanI

•349S

SUBURBAN MOTOR 
CAR. INC.

456% MAIN STREET - six 
rooms, $400. plus utilities. 
No appliances. Tenant in
surance. Security. 646-2426 
weekdays.

EAST HARTFORD - 7 
Room, 3-4 Bedrooms, IVa 
baths, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, fireplace, 
garage, near buslines, 
stores, schools, churcties. 
$450 plus heat & utilities. 
Re fe r enc es ,  l e a se ,  2 
months security deposit. 
No pets. 643-8703.

Onices-Stores tor Rent

W O RK S P A C E  OR 
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
Call 872-1801, 10 to 5.

NEWLY RENOVATED 
310 souare feet office 
available. Main S treet 
l o ca t i o n  w i th  am p l e  
parking. Call 649-2891.

Routs 83 
Manchsttor

649-2076

CADILLAC - 1976 - Coupe 
DeVille - 72.000 m iles. 
Good condition. $2700 or 
Best offer. Telephone 742- 
6800 - Keep trying.

AUTO LEASING RENTAL
- Oldies  But Goodies  
L imit ed .  Rent -A-Car .  
$12.95 day, 100 free miles. 
Automobiles bought, sold, 
rented. 323 Center Street, 
M anchester. Telephone 
647-0908, Ask for Bill.
1973 O L D S M O B I L E  
OMEGA - au to m a t i c ,  
power steering , power 
brakes, air-conditioning, 
good  ga s  m i l e a g e .  
Telephone 646-8504.

1976 HONDA CIVIC - 
Rebuilt engine, new paint, 
good condition. $1895. 742- 
9854.

1969 MUSTANG - body and 
engine good. New brakes, 
ana tires. Good for parts. 
$400 or best offer. 649-3723.

81 Chryslsr La Daron
4 Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl., A /T, P /S, P/B, 

A/C, e ta  SPECIAL AT 
•T39S

81 Horizon TC3
2-Dr. 17,000 miles, A /C , A/T, 
P /S, stereo, etc. Fully warranteed.

•6398
81 Horizon 4-Dr.'

A/C . A/T, rear defroster, etc.. 12.- 
000 mites, fully warranteed.

•6195
81 Rallant 2-Dr. Custom

.P /S , ' P /B . A/C . etc., fully 
warranteed.

•6398
80 Ford Mustang Coupo

4 cyi., A/T. P/S. radio, white 
walls, etc.

•4795
MANCHESTER

PLYMOUTH
Route 83 643-2705
Talcottvilk

1976 BUICK OPEL COUPE
- 2 door, automatic, good 
running condition. $1400 or 
best offer. Call after 5,643- 
6840.

1972 SKYLARK - two door 
one owner. Good condition 
Telephone 649-1887.

CAMARO F I R E B I R D  
.PARTS: 1973. Doors mint 
condition. $25 each; also 
many other parts. Cheap. 
Call 649-7069 after 6 p.m.

1971 HORNE’T Coupe - 
automatic, 6, 6 mounted 
tires. $500 or best offer. 
Telephone 649-0968.

1971 PLYMOUTH SAtellite 
Sebring. Good condition. 
Best offer. Telephone 646- 
3722.

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN: Notice is 
he r eby  gi '  t h a t  on 
November 2i,- 'Ot;’ at 3 
p.m. a public sale v. ■” be 
held at Menden Hall s 
Amoco, file.. Route 6, An
dover, CT, to sell for cash 
th e  fo l l owing  m o t o r  
vehicles to wit: 1979 Ford 
Pi ck -Up ,  ID Number  
F14HLEE1245 and a 1973 
Buick Century, ID Number 
4J57J36118744. Said motor 
vehicles are being sold to 
satisfy the artificer’s lien, 
and the abandoned motor 
vehicle lien, respectively, 
of the seller there on. Said 
public sale Is conducted ac- > 
cording to the Laws of The 
S ta t e  of Connect icut .  
Menden H all's  Amoco, 
Iqc., resrves the right to 
bid at this sale.

OLDS - 1976 Delta, 4 Door. 
E x c e l l e n t  co nd i t i on .  
Asking $2800. 640-5813.

1966 CHEVY
C O N V E R T IB L E  1971 
Motor 350. Telephone 649- 
2970.

1973 GMC WINDOW VAN. 
standard. Runs great, fair 
bodv. 647-9613, Bruce, p.m.

Motorcycies-Bicycles 64

1979 CM-400 T, Excellent 
condition, asking $1100. 
8900 miles. Call 528-6849.

KZ400 D e l u x e  1978 
KAWASAKI,  f a i r i n g ,  
baggage-rack, saddle bags, 
low mileage. $1350. 688- 
6201 Ask for Andrea.

SUZUKI-125, TC, 2 Speed 
transmission. 1975. $500 or 
best offer. 649-1462.

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

I N V I T A T I O N  T O  B I D  ’
B I D  iH592
Pan ic  Door llun luun* . IIIohcI'n 
Doom  for I.IIHS
Information may be obtained from 
the Division of Business Services, 
no Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, Ct. 06108 until bid opening on 
November 23. 1981 at 2;00 PM 
THE EAST HARTFORD PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
026-11

Have An 
Instrument 
For Sale? 
Call TIk  ̂

Herald 
Classified 

Ad. Dept. At 
/

TO R E THE
Christmas

Gi f t f
Guidee

U

Legal [Notice
IN V ITAT IO N  T O  RID

Sealed bids will be received in the' 
Office of The Director of General 
Services, 41 Center S treet, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
11:00 a.m. on the date shown below 
for the following:

D e ce m b e r 1. 1981 • 3M 
R EFL EC TIV E MATERIAL. 
ALUMINUM 'SIGN BLANKS & 
STREET SIGN EXTRUDED 
CAPS & TEES.

December 2, 1981 - POLICE 
UNIFORMS AND RELATED 
ITEMS.

Tlie Town of Manchester Is an 
equal opportunity employer, and 
requires an afrirmativc action 
policy for all of its Contractors and 
Vendors as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal.Order 11246.

Bid F o rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications-are available at the 
General Services Office. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connecticut. 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B, WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER 

021-11

Don’t wait till the last 
minute! Be part 

of the smart shoppers 

who shop from the

Christmas Gift Guide  ̂

of the Manchester Herald.

Beginning Nov. 25, 1981 
Every day till Christmas Eve!

I

N

M ake
Some
Extra

Clean out your 
attics & garages

If you don’t need it SELL iT

FREE Classified Ads
to all home subscribers of the 
Herald that have something to s e ll...
for less than $99.00.
we will run your ad for 6 days free of charge. Fill out the coupon 
below and either mail it or bring it in personally to the Manchester 
Herald officB'. Limit one ad per month, 2 items per ad.

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
T h e  l\8an cheste r H e ra ld  
1 H e ra ld  S q .
M a n c h e s te r . C o n n . 06040

t
NAME_____________ ‘

TYPE OR PRIir OHE W0« PER BUR*. LIMIT 20 WORDS

ADDRESS__________ _̂__________
CITY____________________ STATE.
PHONE__________ ZIP

FREE-LESS THAN $99.00
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